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New TR ANSX-ATiO
\v i T li A

PA R A P H R A S E
Of ibme iParts of

^ C C L E S I J S r E Sk

x>'̂ I c-'

C HAP. 11;

"^HIS Chapter i?i a profefsM enquiry^ whetlicr th^

g true good tnd happincfs of mankind in this world

confifts in their enjoyment of thofe pleafurcs which they

can help themfclves to. And wc Ihall not elfcwhcre

find the qucftlon decided fo fully, and fo fatisfaftorilyi

No other pcrfon ever made the experiments, neceflary to

be tried for the determination of it, fo thoroughly a^

did this preacher. Nor did ever any oiic more maturely

dip-eft the cohfide'rations on which reafon muft deterniinc

it. The rcfult of thefe experiments and confideration^

the reader will meet with in the laft vcrfe;
^^

Verfe i T Said in mine heatt. Go to now, I will prove

JL thee with mirth, and thou flialt enjoy

pleafure ; but behold ! this alio [prov'd] vanity.
^

1 IreforJ'dwhhm^felftotryiuhat happmcfi cou'dhe ^ain'dby an tndid--'^

^encc of my appetius in tho/e enjoyments ^vhich an called pkajura. ^nd

Uptn trial Ifound that they alfo are vdniiyi

2. 1 faid of laughter it makes rac mad ; and of mirth

^\i^K dges it [for me] ?

^^ ^^^
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2. Aftrr afu of laughter, I couhl not forbear ibi'iking I baa hihi In a Jit }

Cj madncfs, end afur ajccne of nl'irtb I afizW tnyjclf \x;hh ajigb-^ivhat am I
the better for it ^

3. I cfetermin'^cl to continue niv learchcs bv an inuul-

gence ofmy appetite in v/ine^ Tyet coiuluGing myiclf
Xvlth wifdom) and by making experimenrs of folly, till [

^ou^d difccver v/hcrein confil-LS that good [prov^ided] for

the children of men, which they ihor.ld purfiic under the

lieav'n all the days of their life.

. 3« i determiii!d however to continue my hidiuz^^nce thh 'ivay, drinking lulne

jreely (yet not td deprive my reafon of the government hjhoii'd akvays mainlaui
ever the mc'.n) and enjoywg every foollpj ple^ifure, till Ifhoii d fatisfy myfelf
tvbra ought to be counted the good and hap'/mrfs of human llfe^ fo far an to de-

Jerve to he the ohjetl of our care and purfait ^ as long as zve live in this world,

4. I made me great works, I builded mc houfes, 1

planted m.e vineyards,

5. I made me gardens and orchards, and I planted
trees in them of all [kinds of] fruit.

6. I made mc pools of water, to water therewith the ..»1

forefl in which my trees were growing.
4* 5» ^» ^^^ 'oy'dcr to -ivhlcb I mack rn-e gr^at works^ huildinghonfes^ plant-

ing vineyards^ gardens andfniitcrics^ welljl^cli d withfruif^ ofevery kind,

1 7nadc me alfo ^ refervoirz ofwater ^ from which vjaler was co'ridudedto every

^art of the foreft^ which I bad planted with my trees,

7t I bought me men fcrvants and women fervants, and
I hid a fon to continue my family : alfo I had poffcflions

ofgrent^ and fmall cattle, above all that were in Jeru-
salem betcre me.

7. I had a great number offervants \ aJidlQ complete mv hfibplmfs in thi

prvfpsB f my family, I had a fon in wl-x*m 1 might truf it would be eontin-
*

tied. I bad afoa flock of cattlCy a^dfuch kinds of wealthy much larger than
any ofmy predaefjors in Jertfalcm,

^. I gather'd mc alfo filver and gold, and [drev/ into
TC\y own pofleiiion] the precious rarities, which had
been colleded in tlie kingdoms, and provinces [of my

neigh* ^

^ The reader may fee a very fatlsfa^^ory accQimt of thcfe rffervoirs in tke B&o
'W Loadon's notes on Iiainh It Jqj
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neighbourhood :] I gat me men-fingers, and womeij-.

Inigers, and dioic delights of the ions of m.en which [foj

frequently draw 'em on to ruin, ni^.d dcflruftion.

8. liiifo an:a(Jed great quantities cfjnz'cr and gold
; found jncans to get into,

my po[Jc[]ion^ andplace in^my ozi'n cabinets luhatever I heard ofrare and precious,

in the tveafuries ofthckingi andprovimes. of my neighbourhood, I gat mc olj'o

7}ien andi^omcnjingcvs^ and the iriftritments of all thojc delights VJihich maukind^f

is fo fond ojy cuid tco often purjue to their titter ruin,

9. So. I was great, and increafed more than- all that

were before me in Jeruiaiem ; alfo nay vvlfdom r^iiiaiiied-

with me.
9. So [ grew niMch greater than any had been in ferufalem befrc ine : and..

the goodnejs of Godcontinued mc in.poffcfjtonofmy ivifdom ; tvhich vjas natta--

ken from me in my tirr^ oj luxioy and difftpatioii, as Sampfcns frength was

from hiniy hut was continued to me^ that £ might be capabie offorming ibe^ bet-

terjudgment of the plcifure:s I had tried, and be the better able to recover myfcf
from the pQiver ofthem, zvhen God^s gracefJyouldJJycw 7ni the folly cuid mijchief

'

ofthem,

10. And whatloever mine evci defired, I kept not

from them. ; I wlthekl not my heart from any joy ;. but

my heart had joy of all my labour. And thus I had tlic,

return to be expefted from all my labour.

I o. //; the mean time Igave an entire ioje to the reins, ofmy appetite atidfan- .

cy'y and denied m\fe!f n-ipieajure l had any inciitiation to enj(y : and my heart,

Jeem\l fo Jiltisfucdy that I thought I heidfound what I ivas feekingfr^ andivas

p<^ff^J^^d of the proper return for all my labour,.

H, Then I confiderM all the works which my hand?,

had wrought, and all the labour which 1 had labourM.
to do, ai:id behold all was vanity and vexation

of fpirit, and there was no profit [of thofe labours] un-
der the fun.

11. But when Irevieid^d it all difpafftonately, according to the fJe-r die*

iMtes of cool reafon, Ifaw clearly that U%va^ ^H f^iwiey, and thatuQ true bap-^

pincfs coiid he reap''dfrom thofefuhlunary Enjoyments,

12> Then I turnM myfelf to behold wifdom, and mad-*

ii'efs, and folly v that the man who ihall come after the
king (hall dcmolifh every thing which liatii been done

12. 'Thtnl turn*d my reflcElions again on ivijdomj and madnef, andfolly Z^^

nyid took alfo into my confideration the probability there was tout my JuiccJ/oi'*

^WfV undo evt'i'y thjn^ Ihadd<sne, and dimoli/h all my Wvri^So.
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iJf S"f 1/^7 that wifdom excelkth fo\W, as far as
light cxcelleth darknefs.

^hc fool vvalketh in darknefs. But I alfo obferv'd that9ne event happeneth to them all.
'

fJl^V'^^l"
''"^''^

^ '," ''^y '''"'^
* 2S '^ happeneth to thefool fo It happeneth even to me; and wlr? was I then

Jjme wife ? then I faid in my heart that this is alfo ya-

of th; Si'
'^'^'^' "oremembrance of the wife more than

tmLl '-

'" 'Tf '°
""r'' '^^' ^"^'^^^h ^he days now

?afIv^rh""^^''^ '? ^''" ^" ^^ ^P'§<>^^^n
' ^" J cer-tainly the wife man dieth as the fool

1 7- Therefore I hated life, becaui-^ the work which i.wrought under the fua appear'd evil unto me • frill
I

vanity and vexation of fpirit.
'

'
*

:

tig- ev:ry vjork tb^t is dme unL the fun aZZT ,)

^"'^ evil attend,

timofffirit,
"^'"'J""' ""''''^''t^'i'^cs vanity, and vep^a.

I
18. Yea, I hated all my labour which I had taken un»
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19, And who knoweth whether he ihall be a wife man
or a fool ? yet fhall he have rule over ail my labour

wherein I have laboured, and wherein I have fhewed my*
felt wife under the fun. Surely this alfo is vanity,

19. jind bQio do IbiGiv that hetitill not be a fool '^ yet J})ah all my zuerks^

coyitrl-j'a and txecutcd zvilh.fo much ivijdomj he at his dUpoJalto he alter*d, or

defirhy A according to his \_ptrhaps'\ iinrealonablCy or injudicious fancy. This
i hirefort is aJjo vanity,

20. Then I gave up my heart to defpair, with regard
to all the works which I had wrought under the f.m.

21. ^"or when aman who hath labourM both in wiA
dom, and knowledge, and equity, &all leave his portion
to a man who hath not labour'd in thofe ways, furely
this is vanity and a great evil.

-

20 b" 21, J defpair therefore offindingfati^faBion in any thing I couU
do here thenJei%'d me. For ivhat can he more difcouragingy vjhat more pro-
voking than to think ofleaving works, on which fo much thought^ care, ami
wifdom, have hscn hejhw''dy to the humour af a man who has never confulted
wifdom or reafon ik any thing, that he has done P

22. For what hath man of all his labour, and of the
vexation of his heart wherein he hath laboured under the
fun ?

23. For all his. days are forrow and vexation occafion-
ed by his labour.

^

Yea his heart taketh not reft in the
iiight. Surely this is vanity.

22fsf 23. [fhat does a ?nan gain then by all his lalsurs., and all the vexatU
an xvherevjiththoje labours have been attended? Jnd vet peyhaps he ha? f^.nit
nights on them_ as well as days : contriving, and planning his fchcmes, when,
other men are taking timr refi, and attending the execution of them with a Joli^
citiide,^ and toil not lefs than that ofthe men who are working on them. Sureh
tuen this is vanity, ^

24.^ Man cannot then, be made happy by eating and
drinking ai;d taking pleafu re in his labour. And 1 faw
plamly that this [difappointment of his expe(?-ationsl is.

from the will of God.
24. Aid the happinefs ofman cannot befound in eating and drinkinr^ ami

tnjoyfngpieafure, Andit appears ^lain and deal to mcihat it is the will of
^jody thHtitJh^iii^nGtp -^

"'^

^i- For
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25. For who can eat, or iTiakc a greater difplay of

grandeur, than I did ?

26. But God giveth to- a man that is good in his fight,

wifdom and knowledge, and joy : . but to the finner he

giveth travel, to gather and to heap up, that he may give

to hirn that is good before God. This aUb is vanity and

vexation of fpirit.

25. ^ 26^. For ivhocan enjoy ^he pkafures ofthetahky or know- more of the

fatisfaciion to be gain d by works ofmagnlficeme than 1 have done? J]' hence

then mufl arife the happ'inef of man in this fuhlunary world ? I anpuucr

Ftom the blefft:!^ of God, iVho giveth to fuch as are careful to pleafe

hirriy hy living according to his lavJSy wifdomj and knowledge to judge rightly

of the worldly and what befalls them in ity and a chearfidnefs of fpirit to relilh

and enjoy whatever he difpenfes to them. But tofuch as zvill not pleafe and obey

vexatiQH offpirit*

S C C L E'



ECCLESIASTES
C H A P. VIL Fcrfe, 23.

Verfc 2- /^ LL thib have I prov'd : I faid, I would
^^

_£\^ make proof of it wliely without forfa-

khip- my wlillom ; but this was out of my power.

if All this have I provM. I (aid inckecl that I would make the proof

m ihefc thinos, in fuch a mrainer as fliouM become z wile iHaa without

f'jiicrin*- myfclf to be drawn into any thinp; contrary to what wildom

woaM TdloW of. Bat I Ibund it impofnblc. Wiidom cannot be

malntain'd amidil: fuch indulgences.

24. The working of God [is] deep and far [from us:]

who by fcarchiiisj caii find [it] out ?

• 24. The Counlels^md Operaiions of God's providence arc too high

aild wonderful for us to comprehend ; after the moft diligent rclearches

into them which our reafon is capable of making, they will always

appear to us myilerious and unaccountable.

25. I returud and [applied] my heart to know and

diicover, both by fearch of wiidom, and the trial of {tvT

fible experience, even to know the folly of wickednefsi

and the m.adnefs of fuch as do not govern themfelvcs by

^rcafon.
^ • 1, r

25. Idctcrra'm'd however to renew and continue my fearch into theid

matters with a view of dilcovering, (if 'twere polliblc to difcover, ei-

ther by the exercile of reafon, or the tryal of cxoeriment, what canines

ducc the foolifh man who denies the being of a God to be guilty ot that

impiety t and what can be thecaufc of thatfottilh, ienlelcls behaviour^

which men arc fometimes guilty of, in defiance of every thing that com*

mon tenfc and right reafon can luggell to turn them from it >

26. And I find more bitter than deaths the womatl

whole heart is fnares and nets [and] her hands [as] bands i

whofo plcafeth God, ihall efcape her, but the fmncr

Ihall be taken by her.
^ .

26. And the chief refult of my enquiry is, that the Influence of W0-»

tr.cn much contribute* to the producing thefe efi^fts ; the decc:ttul Wick*

ed part of the fex, ruining and'deftroying more men than all tiic other
'

mifchiefs and plagues which the world fuftcrs by ; their minds abound-

ip£ in fuch wiUs and flmagems as can hardly fail of cafnaring thof^
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•\hat cenverfe witK'thfm ; and their hands like tlie ftronged bancU re-

'^lainiiig and confinui^ ihc wretches, who have been drawn vvithin the

compa's of their reach. Nor can any one, who does not live io as to

pleafsGod, qnd obtain the grace of his protca'on, hope to efcapa th-ir

attempts : The man who defpifes God and difobeys his laws, is a iurc

prey to them.

27. Behold, this have I found (faith the Preacher)

proving one thuig after another by experience.

28. With regard to the thing which my foul is yet in

fcarch of, bur I have not found ; a man thoroughly ac-

complifh'd I have found, but a woman lil her pcrteftioil

I have not found.

27. ^ 28. This however my experience warrants me to lay that,

i have in the courfc of my Isarchss met with a man furniihM

with aU tkc virtues and good qualiries which can be expcacd in hirnatl

. nature ; but I have never met with a woman pollcrs'd of the qualities

J beceffary to form and complete *a accoiliplilli'd v/oman s character.

r,

29 Behold

* it cannot be impr«pcr to ohfervc here how lltde rcafon the gr*y and libei-

\!ne part of the world have to expec% that the women they are apt to conaedt

Uemfeivcs with, fhould be of the mcft valuable fort ;
or to complain ot the iex

in c^encrah when their favourite provei a tritier or deccittull,

Solomon may be fupposM to kave had as much fenfe^ and to havc^ been as ra-

«iable of mukina a judicious choice as any of them are. Yet fo untortun.tc was

-tcinhisconnellions, that among the many he tcquamted hiinfclt wuh, he did

hot meet with one, who anfwer'd the idea he had conceived ot a thoroughly ac-

XromplifliM woman. We are not however from hence to conclude, that no luctt

Was to be found. For he himfclf tells us there was. Prov. 3 1

.

ThQconclufion therefore t^ be drawn from the account he gives ot his dilap-

bclntmenc, is, that ho confultcd his fancy more than his reafon in his choice ot

thcm,"that he preferrM thofc whom he thought likely to gratify his Icnfual en-

joyment, to fuck as feem'd more difposM to live in a way of duty to God.-and

ihac confequently his choice was made from th« moft unworthy part ot the Ic^,

Trov. 31. 30. It may too with reafon be fuppoi'd that God pumih d

tiim with the difappointment an«l vexation of fpirit hc wmplams of, m rcicutmcn;

©f the uftduc pref^r«n?« hc had been guilt/ of^
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zg. Behold this only have I found ; that God madci

inan upright ; but they have hccn led to oppofe his will

bv tbllowiii'j»- the dldates of their fenfuai appetite^.

29. Upon thti wliolc, the concluiion to whicli iny Icanhcs have ^t lait

brought ific Is merely thi<. 'I'hat God oave to mar) at his creation fueji

a rcditude of nature ns would jiavc m:unt.iinM him in a courle of unin-

terrupted happincls, had he conftantly cor.fultcd and phey'd the dicl^ites

ot his reafon; but giving into the indalgen.cs pf hr§ foniual Rppclite. h,e

found himfclf ehflavM to luftsj incompatible with phcdience to the cprn-

mandi of (jod, and hai been thereby led to diipute this ricalpa^blei^els pf
hislav;s, and to qucftion, or even deny his exit\cnce.

C H A P, Xi. Ferfiy 7,

RUL Y the light [is] f

pleaiant [thing it is] for the eyes tp be

Verfe 7. 'T^^ R U L Y the light [is] fweet, an^^ a

hold the fun.

7. I'he enjoyment of life is no doubt very agncedlile.

8. Wherefore, If a man live many year^, let hiiti

tcjoice ill them all ; but let him remejTiber that, fince

tlie days of darknels will be many^ all that ofFereth it-

I'elf to him is vaiiity,

8. But However uninterrupted the courfe of fi mari's prgrperity rnay
be, 't\Tdl be his wifdom jto think of the days of darknefs, wiiich wjll

furely come on him, and that therefore all that no\¥offf: s itfelf tohim^
^ith luch afpecious appcaiance of happinef^., is indeed but vanity.

9. Rejoice, O brave man^ it) thy vputh, and let thy
hearc cheer thee iii the days of thy bravery ; and waik iii

the ways of thy heart, and according to the fight of
thine eves ; but know that for all thcle things God will

bring thee into judgment.
9. l<.jjoice then; O .n^n of brav.^ry, in thy youth, and fpcnd thcfe

thy daysof bravery in plcalure, acror ling as thy inclination, or fancy
fhali le^ I thee ; but rcmemfx , withall <h ^t-God'vvjll call thee to an ac^

poaat lor Lhc Jm^la^cr m vrlv .. thou ^>endcil thele yc3.rs of jolliiy.

JS jio Therefor^
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\<D. T'hcretbre keep thy mind ciefir of perverfeneis-.

<^iidthv body of impurity, when youth, and the earlj

|)art of life is vanity.

la. I'hcrcfore keep thy mind free from all difrefpcaful fentiments oi

-iL3oil, and his providence^^ and thy body clean from all impure practices

311 th'is thy early part of life, whick, as 1 have faid, is vanity.

Cha?. XII. A ^^ D remember thy Creator in the

Vei-ie u ±\_ days of thy bravery, before the

^vil davs come on, and the years draw nigh of which

thou fnalt lav, 1 have no pleafure m them.

si. Afid remember thy Creator in this the prime part of thy life, be-

fdVe the vmcomrorrable 'time cf old age comes upon thee, in which

there is no plcLiu.re,

2. Beforcdieian, mid the light, and the moon, and

the ftars loie then* luilrc, and the morning even after raia

-rfoes I'.ot i\ppear lovely.

2-^ Before the world and its enjoyments lofc the charms they novr

h,av? for thee ; before the tim^ eomcs, when the fun, the moon, and

ithe {lars iha'l Ornc without that Itv'lirc, wh'ck no v f^cm.s fo plcafant to

t^-.
• :^M

' even the clear fliiiling of a mornini^ after rain, Icemi to have

^ beauty in it. See 2 Sam. 23. 4.

:^. In the day wheii the keepers of the houfe Ihall

tVemble, and the ftrong men ftvill bow themlelvcs, and

the crrinders Ihall leave their work undone, becaufc their

n\iiT?be-r is leflen'd, and thofe that look out of the win-

Jow5 be darkened*
-» When the hands which have fo long guarded the fabrick of the

niali tremble, and the legs which have fupported it totter, a-id the

ttethcan Ro lonsrer grind its meat, ,and the eyes, which lliouid dntsft

it«motions, and^giviit notice of approaching danger, become dark and

:^jiab)c to perform that ofTice.

4, When the gates of difcourfe (hall be kept fhut bc-^-

<aufe the voice is low and defHtute of grace, and founds

like the voice of a little bird, and all relilh for mufick

ihall be loft. . . ^

4. When the old mm fliail hive little pleafure in tonvcrfation, the

WOice bcinc; lovT, and difacrccable, more like the whiftling of a bird^



than the voice of a man, and he can hear no longer the mufick or nng^..

inn- men and iinging women, t Sam. 19. 35.

5. Then hiUs m tils way fhall frighten, arid wa-t-ers-

terrify him, and. he (hall grow ne Ugent of bnfinefs, audr^

fcafting fhall be troublcfome to him, and the love of

quiet ihall grow upon him, as the man draws towards

his long home,, and his friend> Qome about hi;vx iiir the-

ftrefet wi^th condolence.

5. If he goes abroad, e\ cry rifing ground fcGms.'vhiU tohiiii, nn(?-

frlghtens hun, and every water territics him, as if it were a lea. llc^

grows indiffcreot and carelefs with regard to bufinefs, and the hurry c-

v«n of a fcaft is too much forkim. The cpict temper of a dove who.

loves to be at reft, grovys on him ;.
and he is lenlible he ii eve-y dav

drawing on faft towards his U)ng home; or if he would not be others il'er

fenfible'^of it, the ofhrious condolence of the fne.pds who come ai^outi

him in thQ ftreets w,ould make him think of it».

6. Before the fchemes of getting moiiey be laid afide*,

and th^ ptcafure of [poficllinpl gold be weakcad, ancf

infteadof fpringingbjpe, he fhaTl ha^^^c [onlv] a. profpecl:

of diflblution, and the- wh^el be roll'd nito the pit.,
^

6. AqJ now all his ichcmes for getting nv.>n^y are laul «hde-,. and

heaps of gold in his polfcffion give hn» but btilc pleaiure,. and inftead

of the blooming hopes, whicii-iiaitcrM his youthful davs he has no-,

thing before hun but the profpcft of a fpe.dy dllfolution, an.l the whce^->

of life, wh;ch has beciv for a long. tiiiic.d.ra.wu-.g.aeiir iQ^he pit,, nav%

rolls, mto It,.

7. Then fliatl th^. dafl retuj-n, to^ the earth as it w,as ;:-

and thefpirit fhall returnunto Godw.ho gave it.

7. And the bo ly, which was athrft made of the eaitb, rcrurns to.,

capth again, and the fpirit returnsjo Gjod'who g-ave rt,

8. Vanity cf v.anities, lalth the preacher ; all isvan^ty.

S. And thus, as I faid in the beginning of my difqourfe all is v.;tnity.

9. hr ium the p-rcacher according to, his wildom-, Tcill:;

ta^ught the people knowledge, and- with, [great] attentL-^^

on, and application, fet iiv order many pro v.erb$..

I a. Thepren^cher foight to find out acceptable ward's,.

$t the faiT?x time tliat he wrote what was upright,, eveiii,

words of truth*

% ^ iQr Thus did the preacher enij>!ov his wifdoni- in iuHruf^inghjis;



people ; rparin:^:^'^ piiris oi- atteaf"oi-i ia making a colleflion of uleFal

ielfaris for t(ie cjnJu^ of h j ri?.n life ; \vhich lie vva^ alio careful to de-

liver" ill the nloli vVirtri ng te;:ri>: ciufiig the mod agreeable, and

ple'jtfinrrpxpreilioni vvhieh \verecOxiiiftcnt With the truth and upiight-

llefs ho profcis'd.

1 1. The vvords of the wife are as goads, raid as fences

fet down to keep in the flocks, whicli are ordcr'd by a

flngle rtiepheid.

i i. And (ieriamly fach lefTons are to men who. will p^"^/ a proper re-

gard to them, nfcful as goads to fpur them oil in the paths of honour

and viitue. Tiiey are loo fences which will keep 'em from tranfgref-

fiil^ the hounls within whicIi tlieir duty, and happinefs vvoald Coniiae

^^iHi as tlidfe which a fllepherd who has no affiftanc, fets i\o\rn to keeji;-'

liis tiorkj wheil he has gathcrM 'cm together to. examine them, fr.^m^

runhin-r at ui)crtv before he has taken 'r >pcr care of them.

12. In ftiie, by thcfe, mv fon, be adii3oni{h'd : of

makn1|»nianv hooks [rliere i^] no cud, and much ftudy

is a wearinela of the fteih.

13. Let Us hear the conclufiou, of the whole nl:atter.

Fear God, aild keep his coainiindinents ; tor this the

whole fduty aild ha}nnneG] of man.
12 C9*""i3- Be pcrluadcd ihcicforc, my ion, to goVemthyfcIf h.y thefc

kflRirls. Tliou mayed c:;et iMvoks vV.tlioiu en,;!, and weary tjiyfelf W)th

inceiTint ftiidy. But after all, tho 1 \Vili: iind t!ie funi and fuhflancc of

^11 wiidom contain'd m this one fenten.e, *' Fear God, and keep his

tbmm.iridments ; for this is the whole duty and happifiels of mau.

Should the reader think it ftrange that a defcription

iej^iih in ficrurafive exprefhons, Ihould be continued m
-ph h Icingdage^ through the greatcft part of it, and at

laft bccv)nciud-d with a figure, let hiiti. hear what the

Kfiiop of London, lays on. th;<^ point.

II
'' Piirable^ {iiy's he^ muft all along be uniform, and

Bot

'I
K^ n-jafi If y qdreJ.nm parabola:, tit per omnia fihi conOct, ncque

aivxlii .:* |n\:p;-i.vW:tiill:^ h^X^Q- . !:i quc^ lilultUii) ditFcrt a prima Allc-
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iiot mix plaia language with figurative ; in which i%

much differs from Allegory, which beglnnhig ia Meta-

phor frequently drops It, and goes on hi plahi language/*

of which he gives an inftance m Pfalm 88. 9-- 18. and

fays, §
'' Of the very many beauties to be found m this

Allegory, 'tis not the leaft that he Aides from plain Ian-

ouao-e into Metaphor, and as naturally recovers himfclf

out of Metaphorical expreffion into fuch as is. void of

figure" + '^ You fee, fays he, fpeaking farther of this

palTagc, what a liberty is allowed to this fort of Allego-

ly^ ot intermixiiig proper language with figurative ; and

how becoming fuch a prafticc is, fincc by this means a

more agreeable light is thrown upon the fubjeft, by aa
indlreft, and not too plain an illuftration." He after-

wards flys, %, " I have above fhewn the liberty allowed

to a continued Metapbor (^another expreiiion for what is

called Allegory) of mixing plain language with figura«

tive, &:c."

The

gorii'e. fpecle
;

q.\ice a {impllcl Metapliora paulatim progrcdicns non fern-

per contmuo excludiL proprium. I^rcel. IG. />. 125. EJ, 2d. Svc,

§ Inter plurima? autem clegantias, qulbus abundat hji^c Allcgoria,

noa minimam habct gratlam ea verecundia, qua cum in ingrcfTu tumiis
exitu uritiir ; a proprii^ in tranllara paulatim illapla, nee minas lenitci:

ex tranflati.sin propria per gradus quofdam le recipicns, ibid.

•{^ Vicictis quantum in hac prima Allegorise fpecie immifcerc liccat

tranflatis propria, quantumque id quod licet, deceat ; cum hoc modo
f.ici.ior graviorque fit ab akcris ad altera deflcxio, limulque oblique,
ncc nimis aperta cxplicatjonc, lux juci^ndius infertur. /i'. />. 227.

m Expoful fupra quas Continuatx Mctaphora: concedcretur licentia

Cum ti.niillatis propria, iioc eft i:ii igincm rcmotiorcm cum proxima kd«
niiiccodi, 6cc. i'ra-i^ il, ^, 131,
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'

The Tranflator confiders the Hebrew Text, as it np-,

pears in our printed Bbles, merely as a Tranfla-

tion: The original Text being the Letters without

vowel points, without pAufeb, and even without any

aivifiou into words. He thi-refjrc thinks himfelf at h-

berty, whenever the context requires it, either to read

with different paints, or to divide the letters differently

into words, or fentences. He fuppoles huTilelf too at

liberty to read fome Torts o-f' -vord^ either with or without

a Fau with or without a Tod: For all readers have lean.

and al'lowed the neceffity of doing this in many inftances,

aiid therefore it may be neceffary in others which they

have not been aware of He has too how and then taken

the Hberty of applying that common rule, Ltiera; homo-

gene^e, five unlus organi facHe interfe
pfrmuiantur -..-v^h^r^

no application of it perhaps has been made before And

thefeareall the liberties he has prcfum d to take, ex-

cept he has in a fmsjle inftancc luppos'd a word- fhoukl

be read with an Mph epenthcticum, as is done in tlie

prefeiit way of reading the Text in many places.

T

P S 'Twas intended to print on^v a few Copies of

this Paper, to be givca to the Tranflitor's particuUr

Friends But on confuleration, that the more it is ail-

pcrs'd the better the fentiments of the Public in- genera

concerning it muft be known, the Tranflator has order d.

a number to be printed and fold,

Augujl I. 1 781.,

(Price ONE. PENNY.)

Ukelicr: Printed by Geohg,e Trelan!?, an^ fold: by

him ; |. FLETCliER-, in, O.v/V^ J J.,Nicuol,so-n n\

Qmbridge 5 and T^ hmm%.H. Flecr-ftre<:r, Londofu
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/ am as glad of thy word^ as one that find*
eth great fpoils. Pfalm cxix, 162.

The Book of Proverbs^ but chiefly EcclefiaJ*
ies^ if he can get to underftand it, will beget in
him a right view of the world, a juft value of
things, and a contempt of many objeds that
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TH E reader is now prcfcnted willi a 2d. part of tlie

New Translation of Ecclesiastes : which

fills up the gap found in the ifc part, between the

2d. Ch. and the 23d. verfe of the 7th. The tranilation of

the other parts fliall (God willing) foon follow in another of

thefe petty publications.

The tranflator hopes that the learned reader who attends

to the account given, at the end of the 1 ft. part, of the

grounds on which he w^ent in interpreting the text, wili ice

ibfficicnt rcafon for approving the traiill^ition given.

But, 'for his better fatisfaaion, the tranflator purposes,

when he fhallhavefinifli'd the publication of this little book

in Englifh, to give him an edition of it in the original, di-

vided into words, and pointed, as he reads it, with a Latin

tranflation, and notes critical, and explanatory.

In the mean time the reader may be plcas'd to fee iome ac-

count of his realbns for rendering the 7th. i6th. and 17th.

verfes of the 7th. Ch. as he does here, where would be other-

wife a vacant leaf. In the III. of thefe texts we read, as

commonly tranflated, '^ oppreffion makes a wife man mad.^"

Butfurely this cannot be a right rend'ring of the preacher's

words. If it is, the Hoicks will cry out, tliat their wile man

fliall rife up in judgment with Solomon's, and condemn h.m.

For their wife man's virtue was invulnerable by any perlecu-

tion or oppreffion. And Epiaetus's fortitude prov'd that

this was not an empty boaft.

And was not the hiftory of David fufficient to have taught

his fon another Icffon ? We muft therefore find either ano-

ther tranflation of the words we read in this text, or other

words for it. And indeed I think, if we could help ourfelves no

otlierwife, 'tw^ouM be better to fubmit to receive a conjeaure

from the conceited audacious Houbigant, if it was not io

Tery extravagant, and ridiculous as that which with fo much

prcfumption and aflurance he gives us on this text.

But there is no occafion for any recourfe to him here, nor

perhaps any where elfe. The tranflation 1 have given of the

text is fufficicntly authoriz'd by Plalm 75. 4- where we read,

as in our old tranflation, " deal not fo madly." The verb

in the original is tranfitive, and requires an accufativc cafe

to be underftood after it. And probably the accufative cafe

^oundinthis textofEcclef. is that which, agreeably to the

idiom of the original, is to be fupplied in that of the Plalnrs.

«« Deal not out oppreffion fo madly ." And fo in the prclent

text i
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text ; ^^ a wife nnii will Jeai out opprefTion in an extrava-

gant manner, when a gift lias pervei ted his heart." Here

we have a reiniment found in other paiVages of S. S. {\q^

Exod. 23. 8. Deut. 16. 19.) tho' itmay fecm ftrangc that

the wife man Jliou'd do lo.

'Tis certain that the man who is poflefs'd of that wifdom,

which IS the fear of (-iod perfe£led, Prov. 9. 10. can by no

inducement bep'cyailM upon to a6l in fuch a manner. But

the word hbacam^ which in our bible is generally render'd.

w//^, is often us'd when qualities very different from that of

true wifdom arc to be underftood : indeed io\-fenJihle, ctimiimr^

or prudem in any reipeft. So Jonadab in 2. Sam. 13. 3.

is faid to be very hhacaniy in Job 37. 24. we read that " God
rcfpe£teth not any that are wife (I'ubtile) of heart ; and ia

Prov. 30. 24, certain annuals are faid to be exceeding w//f.

The word hhacam therefore is fometimcs ufed, where no-

thing more is meant by it, X.h.?.n foijible^ and intelligent with

regard to worldly matters ; and we lecm to have a lufficient

direction to ufe it fo in Eccles. 7. 7. becaulb of the two
texts, which arc obferv'd above to be parallel to it, Exod«

23. 8. has a word which properly lignihesy/^m/'^, ovpoceiv"
;\oanhvering to the word zvife in Deut. 16. 19.

Hhacam {i^iw^ts alfo wi/e in the notion of thrifty or provi-i

dent to favc. So Prov. 6. 6. Go to the ant thoii iluggard,

conlider her ways, and be wife, he. The wifdom here

meant mull be that of being /)r&z;ij£?/i^ and javing. So alio

Prov. 14. 24. the crown of the wife is their riches. This.

can be true only of -h^ providently wile.

And in this fenfe'tis neccifary we ihou'd underftand it ii\

ch. 7. 16. In which text we cannot fuppofe rio-^.tcous and

wife IS fpoken of true religion and true wifdain. For there is

no d anger ot exceeding in thofe qualities.

We have teen that hhacam is usM to exprefs a quality in

which mankin 1 is often gnilty of excefs ; and tzadd'ik the o-

ther word, will alfo be found often to lignify a temper, and
difpofition of mind in v^rhich *tis very poffiblc for us to exceed
to our own great detriment ; viz. that which among us is

caU'd good-nature ; of which Grotius fpeaks (fee him on
Matth. I. 19.) when he quotes from Arift. an cxpreffioa
concerning a quality- as being fomething better than mere juf-
tice : that difpofition gf uiind by which one is always in-

cluVd
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clin'd tofhcw benevolence ;* and cv«n to relax fomething of

jufticc, when the guilty party*s cafe will bear a tavourable

conilruf^ion. This temper exerts itfclf in maiters ©f chari-

ty, as well as jufticc : and often leads us, in compailion to

the neceffities of other people, to hurt oiirielves, and our fa-

milies. This the heft Ibrt of men are frequently guilty of
;

and perhaps yield to it's impulfes the more readily from a

dread of appearing j>^/7z/y/ow5, and niggardly.

In the next vcrfe the word which our tranflatcrs render

foQliJh figmlies f9tti/h and carelefs :
*' imprudentem efle, ct

inconlidcratum,—fucordem ct ignavum, nee ad rem atten-

turn,—fed rcmiffum—fays Mercer in Pagnin. The word
they tranflatc wicked {igm^c^ in it's primary acceptation vio-

Jem nnd cpprcjjtve
;

particularly with relpeft to matters of

gain ; and therefore is very properly oppos'd to facal in this

verfe, and mcntion'd afttr i'zadnikm the preceding.

The untimely death, which this fort of people arc cau-

tion'd to beware of, may be fuppos'd to proceed from thofe

ai^s of violence which are often committed by the opprefs'd

in a lit of rage nnd defperation ; or from fuch heart cutting

Tcflcdtions as felz'd Nabal on a review of his churlifh beha-

viour to David, accompanied with a like ftroke of vengeance

from the hand of God, A judgment which the preacher

might perhaps intend to point out particularly by this cx-

prcffion.

* The word tzaddik is frequently applied to God In this ^tn^c. It

may not be amifs to mention here one text, in which 'tis fo applied,

for the fake of an ebfcrvation to which 'twill lead us.

The following is fubmitted as a traiiilation of f f. 7, 11. *VGod
is a righteous jud;^e, and not eafdy provoked

^'' (Hcb. and not an-

gry at every turn.) But Bp. Hare fays, 'tis rightly tranflated, ** God
ij V.n^ry, &c." and refers us to Pf. 99. 8. and Exc^. 34. 7. for a

confirmation of the fcntiment. But perhaps both thefe texts right-

ly undcrftood confirm the tranflation here given. That in the Pfalms

may be rendered, as in our laft tranflation, '' tho' thou tookeft ven-

geance of their inv^mtions." That in Ex»d.—forgiving—and freely

clearing them that are caft down. (Hcb. the wearied and difpiritcd)

The verb laah and its derivatives is perhaps often us'd tor what is

Tvearied out or deprefs'd, where it has not been obferv'd to be us'd.

I'his Exod. 34. 7. feems to be one inftance tnd the v. in the

lialms following that we have been confidering, is probably ano-

ther. How much clearer, than it is now, wou'd the text be, were
we to rfead in Pf. 7. 11, and 12. ** God is a righteous judge,

and not eafily provok'd ; but if lie bc wcaiied out lie will turp, lUfd

whet his fvvord, &c." ?



ECC LES IASTES,
Chap. IlL

IN the id. Chapter the Preacher (hews the

vanity of worldly pleafures ; hi this he teaches

the vanity of worldly wlfdom, and that men's fuc-

ceeding in the biUincfs and fortune of the world,

does not depend on the wlfdonn of their own ma-
nagement, but merely on God's giving them his

blclilng. He purfucs this point to the 15th verfe,

in which he gives us the conclufion to be drawn
from liis doctrine. h\ the reft of this chapter, and

in the 4th. he obfervcs, that men are fo far fronn

making themfelves happy in life by their wifdom,
and good management, that they make life very

uncomfortable, and in fome inftances, quite in*

tolerable (ch. 4. 3.) by their mifcondud. He
proves this (i) from the oppreflions excrcifed a-

mong them (the mention of which leads him to

conlidcr and refute an objeftion made by atheiftical

men to the doftrine of a divine providence.^ Sec

ch. 3, 16 to ch. 4. 3. (2) from the envy (3)
from the indolence (4) from the covetoufnefs of

men. Ch. 4. 4.--8« (5) from their abufes of fo-

ciety. Ch.4. 9.--14. (6) from their foolifh fafhi*

oils and cuftoms. Ch.4. ^S* ^6.

The 5th. and following Chapters are a mlf-

cellany of obfcrvations and refleftionSj which not

only fhcw the van it v of human puriuits, but

teach us to correal it ; and to direft our alms, and
regulate our avflions in fuch a manner, as will not

fail to fccurc us peace now, and happineis here^

after.
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Ver. I. ^^~^0 every tlnng there is a

i leaibn, and a tiinc for

every purpofe under heaven.

2. A time to be born, and a time to

tlie : a time to plant, and a time to

pluck up that which is planted.

3. A time to kill, and a time to heal :

a time to break down, and a time to

build up.

4. A time to weep, and a time to

laueh : a time to mourn, and a time to
»_>

dance.

5. A time to caft away ftones, and a

time to gather ilones together : a time

to embrace, and a time to refrain from

embracing.

6. A time to get, and a time to lofe :

a time to keep, and a time to caft awa3^

7. A time to rep.t, and a time to few :

a time to keep filence, and a time to

fpeak.

8. A time to love, and a time to hate :

a time for war, and a time for peace.

I—8. Toere are in the appointment of God's pro-

'j'ldence proper times and [coJons fir the accornpl'ifnment

of every event ivhich happens in ike courfe of human

life.

* H. \% the g. But what ^ is the prudent manage-
advantagc. ment of him that doeth a?2y of thefe

ihings w^ith refpect to the labour which

he takes ?

9. But how mufi a man manege to turn the lahoUr

te ukci in any of ihcm to the heft advantage f

10. I
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10. I confiderM the travail which
God hath given to the Ions of men to be

exQTCifcd therein^

1 1. He hath made all things beautiful

in then- feafon : but he hath
||

hid the
y h. p>3t

events of them under the covering of the fiitursj

their cutward appearance, perplexing |^^
^^^^^^

tkem in fuch a manner, that man can- ^^^^'

not find out the work which God is

working from the beginning of it to its

end.

10, II. 7h'is point I ccTi/iJered \ and am fatisfiedy

that hoivever renJonahU and prom'jfing any management
may appear at the time 6f our doing any things Uis im-
pojpblefor us to conclude %vitb certait^^y, that it will, jia-
ceed. For God covers the events which he intends our
oBionsJIoall produce ivilb the appearance of their pro-
ducing events very different : Jo that it is often impofp-
hiefor us in ayiy part of a hngferics of events to gucfs
in what they will at Jaft end, }fho^ for infiancc would
have been led by any part of the fortune which hcfel Jo-
I'epb during the time of God\ trying him, from Vis be-

ing carried into Egypt, to his advancement to tije go-
vernmcnt of it, that it would have ended as it did?

Or whoy that fno Alofes expos'"d upon the river,

would have thought that his beingfo expofs^d was the

means by which God would bring him intofuch a courje

if life as fmdd fit him to be the deliverer and ruler of
his people? Or who thatfaw the difireffcd condition in

vAjiih Ruth accompanied Naomi in her return homey
(ould have conceived that that very difrcfs would throw
her into the way cf being the Mother of Kings ?

12. I am fatisfied that nothing is goocJ
for * man^ but to rejoice in doing good ^^ H. thc2:s

all the days of his life.

12. T am therefore zvell /atisfed that the only ivifdom-
m man canfhsvj in. the ordering his life^ fo as to make

hififilf
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hmfelf happy in itf is to make the doing good hii chief
^leajurc and aim,

13. And that certainly with regard to

every man, who can eat, and drink,

and have comfort of all his labour, this

js the gift of God.
13. ji7id, if ai thefame time he finds himfef happy

in the pleajurahle enjoyment of his life, to acknowledge

this to be entirely owing to God^s hlefjhg on his labour,

14. Iknow^too, that all W'hich God '

does, fliall be eftablifi^'d ; nothing can

be added to It, nor can any thing be ta-

ken from it ; and that God works for

thufe that fear him.
14. Nor does any thing appear more certain to m.e,

than it does, that the purpofes of God'^s providence %vill

certainly be ejlablijh d ; that it is not in the povjcr of
mankind to defeat, or forzvard them ; and that God in

the midjl of this apparent perplexity of affairs, is care-

ful to rn,ake every thing work together for good to tlcm that^

{ear him^

15. Wherefore let him w^ho is fuc-

cefsful, and him who wifhes to be fnc-

celsful, feek the Lord, even God with

earneft purfuit.

15 Let him therefore, whofeJttnation is agreeable to

him, or who wifjjes to have it made fo, apply to God
for the blejfng of his providence by the mojl diligent .

m^ans ofJecKing to him,

16. Moreover I confider'd under the

fun the place of judgment that violence

was there, even the place of juftice that

violexice was there.

16 But
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16. But I pmll he afii'd pcvhops^ ivhcthcr cnzon^

the tbinos zvbich are done under the fun y andfor which

I fay, God has allotted proper times, andfeafons^ ar

are to reckon the perveif^n ofju/tice, andjudgment ^ arJ

to think that this too is of God's appointment.

17. I fliid in my heart, God fhall

jnclge the Jufl: man, and the wicked one ;

although lie allows a time far eveiy

purpoic, and for every doing.

17. Toivhich lanfwer^ that, finec thef things ar:r^

permitted by God^s providence, they are certainly crderd

fo as to ferve vjife, and good ends ; and if:at^ God iviH

at irngthfhezv himfeif an equal fatlHr to his ehildren^

by rrMareiin^ t^^j'ifi and punt/bin^ the xvidied in a iifs

to (ome,

18. I f^id in my heart with regard to

the words of the Ions of men, * '' that

God was of their own making, and that

tliey could fee that they themfelves, and

the beads were one like the other,
"

18 Bui

^ This is not perhaps the only pafTsgc of icrip-

ture in which the facrecl writer takes nonce of tbs

cojnmon objcftions to the doftiine of a dlvi^c p;o-

vidence, where it has not been commonly obferv'd

that he does fo. The reader may fee in No. 4. of

the Appendix to Mr. Merrick's Annotations oa

the Pfahiis, a Tranflation of tlic 49th. Pfalm, in

which thefe objcftions are fully recited, and ex-

pos'd. And perhaps, the reader will be more dcli-

rous of feeing it, when he Ihall know that Dr.

Kennicott publifh'd it, and commented on it;

and that Biihop Lowrn recommended it, fo fac

as to declare he had n7Ct with nothing; on that

pfalm which had given him equal fatisfadtion. S^cc

MERB.iCK.*6 Annou at Pfalm 491114
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18, But here "'tis faid hy fome^ ^^ that thefe noiiom

tf God^ and a providence are id'e dreams ; that there is

no God, but vjhat our oivn timid fancies have crrated
'^

that men and heajis are alike evidently incapable ofHvit'g

any where but in the prejent vjorldJ'^

19. That indeed which befalleth the

fons of men befalleth alfo the hearts ;

even one thuig befalleth them ; as the

one'dicth, fo d'leth the other ; jea they

have all one breath, fo that a man
hath no prehcmlnence above a beaft, for

$11 is vanity.

20. All go unto one place ; all arc of

the duft, and all turn to duft again.

15. 20. AndUi^ true^ they are both the fame with

regard to the different parts, and paffliges of their lives,

U^hey are born, eat and drink, grow to maturity, are

Jick, and die alike. And v^oen their life here is at an

end^ they all cdike rot, and turn to duft, There is no

pretence therefore for afcribing to men a pyeheminence

above beajls from what is to be obfervd of them in

this prefent world. For all is vanity,

21. But wont of thefe people take in-

to their account, the fpirit of the fons

of men, that afcends upward, and the

Ipirit of a beaft, that goeth downward
to the earth.

21. Bd none of thefe atheiftical reafoners take inta

their confderation, the different naturt ofthe intelligent-

principle which God has implanted in man from that cf
the power vjlAch aBuates brutes, Toeformer being

fpiritual, and furviving the diffolution of the body, the

latter being merely animal^ and diffolving and. expiring

together with it,

zz And I confider'd that it is not

p^ood
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good for a profperous man to rejoice in

his works, even when 'tis allotted him
to do fo, but as far as will bring him to

look with comfort on what will be his

lartcr end.
22. But from the proper canjickration of this dif-

frtcnce^ I found the condujion plainly deducihle^ that

there is no ivijdorn in a man^s indulging his fcnfual en-

JcymentSy Jrjwever profperous^ and affluent his circum^

fauces may he, farther than is corftfent vsith his look*

in£- furivardlo his latter end ivith comfort.

Chapter IV*

Ver, I. "T again confider'd all the op«

_J^
preflions which are done

under the fun ; and behold the tears of
fuch as were opprcia'd, and they had no
comforter ; and on the fide of their op-

preflbrs there was power, but they had
no comforter.

I . Jnd having thus fatisfied myfclf with regard to

/';<? obje^iQus made by unbelievers to the doSIrine of a

future judgment^ I return!d to the confidcration^ from
which Ihad digrefdy of injuflicc, and oppreffon. And
hire a moji melanct^Qlyfcene offer''d ifelf to my viezu. I
faw injiocence in tears bitterly groaning under the rod of
cpprefon^ without any to yield herfuccour, or comfort^

while the opprefjor domineered with all the infolence of
^owcr over the helpLejs victim of his rage,

2. And Iprais'd \}iit [late of xkit dead,

ivhich
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which are already dead, more than that

of the livino- which are vet alive.

^, Yea better is he than both the}%

whicli hath not yet been, who hath not
iecn the evil work which is done under
the fun.

2. 3. Siire\'^ thoi fa'/d l^ the ftale of the men ^ zvh')

have dt[charg d their ti.jk of IIfe^ dhd Yeft among t/^s

lieady is mrrc eligible than that
(>f

us zvhc arc now irj-

gf/^'in the w'jrld. But neither of thefe ftc.tes is fo trrf/'y

eligible^ as ''tivonld be never to have exiftcd at uil^ nor

Jecn the evil vjhich is continually auiing in this fitbiuna-

ry world,

4. I ccnfidcr'd then all trav^ail, even

cverv right work ; that for this a man
is envied of his neighbour. This is alfo

vanitv, and vexation oi fpirit.

4. Turning from thii melancholy profpeB I furvcy d
the bYave aSliom of brave men ; the deeds %vhich gaih

the applauje^ and promote the ivelfare of -mankind. But
chfcrving that for thcje a m.an is envied^ traduc^dy and

vften treated unkindly by the reft of the zvorld^ I was

fore'd to pronounce them alfo to be vanityy andvexa-^,

tion offpirit,

5. The fool foldeth his hands, and
devoureth his fubftance ; and fays ^

6. One hand full with quietnefs, is

better than both hands full w ith travail^

and vexation offpirit.

5.6, And this many a foolifh fclkvj fees ^ and thinks

himfelfivife infitting down fUthfully, and in a fupins
neglioence ofevery thing contenting himfelf with living

dmvhat he has, andju/lifying himfelfwith the common
proverb y Better is one hand-full with quietnefs, than

bQth the ha?ulsfull with labour and uneafincfs,

7. Then
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7. Then again I confiderMj and faw
vanity under the fun.

8. There is one alone and there is jiDt

3 fecond, yea he hath neither fon, nor

hrother, vet there is no end of all his

labour ; nor is his eye fatisfied with
riclies ; neither fiithe he " for v/hom do
I Labour, and bereave my foul ofgood?

'*

This is alio vanity ; yea it is a fore

travail.

7. 8. T have feen tio another kind of vanity * a
mariy zvho has lU) Jamily, neither chitd^ nor brother^

labour'uig iucejfunti'y to get money ; zvithout giving him-

JelJ time for the reJieSlion, for what purpcfe he thus

toifd', or to njk himjelf luh.m he was providing j or by

all this trouble andjatigue. Surely no vanity can be

zvcrje than this,

9. Two are better than one; for their

hire during their labour is fweet to them;
10. And if they fall, the one will

lift up his fellow : but woe to him
which is alone when he falleth, and
there is not a iecond to help him up.

11. Again if two lie together; then

they have heat ; but how can one be

warm alone
?^

^ -^ ^^^^
I 2. And if ** one he overcome^ two prevail ji-

fhall fland iigainft f the enemy ; and ;i galnft the

three-fold cord is not quickly broken. ^'^'

9. 10. II. 12. There is^ no doubt
^
great advan- '

^^^

fcog to be reaped from mcn^s uniting in jocieties. Any
labour is pieajanter to him who has snother to work
with himy than to the man who works alone. If iw6
men travel togethery one can ajjijl the other, ifthra^ a-
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7iy mhfcrtune hejljoii^d need ajpjiame ; /'/// what heh
can the poor wi-etch hopefor, to zvhom misfortune hap-
pens %vhen he is by himjsff Societies vfmen too can bet-

ter providefor therrfeiVLS the comforts of life, andrefifl

an enemy thanflngle unconneded individuals,

13. 'Tis better to have a 3^outh of ex-
perience, and wifdom for a king, than
an old and foollfh man, who will not
receive farther inftru£lionsyr^;/2 his expe-

rience,

14. Tea though he fiiould come from
a prifon to the throne ; yea though he
fliould have been born poor in the king-
dom he governs.

13. 14. Butfociety has aljo it'^s difadvantages . Great

mifchiefs will hs felt in them, if they ars not properly

governed, ^The men v:ho prefide in them ought to he

men of experience and age. But age docs not always

gain that wifdomfrojn experience which might be expeB-

ed. Ayi old king may he incapable of judging proper
iy

himfelfy at theJam< time that he /< too objlinate to tane

advice. In ivhich cafe the fociety muftjuffer. The

mjifdom ofa m.an then, and the ufe hi has made of the

experience he has had, (hoi^d be eur ride in choofng a

governor» Jnd a young man of a good underftanding

may have profiled more by the little experience he has had
in the world, and be ther efore fitter to govern, than the

old man I have been (peaking of : nay even tkoi' the

young manfhould have been reduc d to afate offlavery^

orfhouldbe knoivn to have been born in afiate ofpover-

ty,

15, I confiderM all the men of one

generation together with thofe of the

s:eneration that fuccecds to them,

16. No people is ever tired of that

which

fc)
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which is cafton^ary and fafliionable a-

mong them ; which yet their fucceflbrs

can't find at all agreeable. This thert*-

fore muft furely be vanity and vexation

of fpirit.

15. 16. IVhUc men zi/hcre tbus^ under my v'w^u as

formed into focictiesy I compared one generation of them

with regard to their genh'al charader,^ their ciifioms^

and their pleajures zvith another : andfinding that the

things, whichf:em^d mof] to engage the attentions and

plcaje the humours oj a people in one age, were often

leaji refpeBed, or attended to by them in the next, I
condudcdfrom this conjideration as well as others thai

the piirfuits and enjoyments of mankind are vanity.

Chap. V.

"7" E E P thy foot when
thou goeft to the hoiife

of God, and draw near wirh attention.

Fools offer a gift, but not acknovvledg-

ing God in a proper n^anner, their work
is evil.

I, ffhen thou iccjl to the houfe of Gody hcrecolkn.^

ed, and attentive to the duty thou art performing^

Fools perform the outward part of the duty, and oyer

jacrifice ; hut not attending to it ZL'ith a proper revc^

rencefor the majcfty af God, and a proper acknozvleg-

nient of thtir dependence on his will, they are regarded

by him as rather ojjcring him an affront than doinghim^

ajervirs^
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2. Be not rafh with thy mouth, and
let not thy heart be hafty to utter any

thing before God ; for God h in hea-
ven, and thou upon earth : therefore

let thy words be few.
2. Nor Ut thy zeal he Jo intemperate^ as to he too

firward in voiving, and promijing. IJ thou properly

corliderejl the p-fat dlflame there is hetvjixt thyfeif, and
the divine mojefyy t/.cnwi/t he pojjt-fs'a with Juch an
awe ofG'd, czs will not fuffer thee to indulge thyfelj in

a hafiyflovj of words ;o him, zvhicb t^ou canfl never do^

VJtthout danger offayingjomsthing which, had better riot,

have heen [aid.

3. For a multitude of bufincfs pro-

duces dreams, and a mukitude.of wordsi

is not without a foolilh fpeech.

3. F'ir as men en^a^d in a multitude of hufinefs

feldomfleep without dreams, occajion d by it, (0 they whe

fpeak much feidom efcapc f^ylr^g feme fooiijh things

vjhich they have rccifon to wljh ur.juid^

4. When thou voweft a vow unto

God defer not to pay it : for he hath no
pleafure in fools. Pay that which thou

hail: owed.
4. But ifin the warmth of thy heart and zenl to-

wards God thou fnouldfl make vows to him, he careful

to dfcharge t hem jaithfuUy. For God will not perm.it

m to trifle with him, If'i^'S make vows, he cxpeds wc
Jliouldpay \m,.

5. Better /i // that thou haft fhouldft

not vow, than than thou fhouldft vow
and not pay.

6. Do not fuffer thy mouth to preju-

dice thy fubftancc : nor fliy at the time

of
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of performance, it was an imprudence^

Why (hould God be provok'd by thy

fpcech to defeat the works of thhic

hunds ?

5 6. fJ^e are undcy no obligation to vozv any extra"

orcii/uny gi/iSy or feivias to God. J}id zvhiie zi-e fcr^

Lear doing foy ourjub/fmice and the employment of our

time (as St. Pacr /Jcis 5. /peaks to Jnanias) are tn

our oiv.i pozver, And "'tis letter to keep in o:ir ozun

poivcr ivbdiever 1VS cannot convenient lyy and chearfuity

part with, fVhatcvcr zve voiv xir put out of our poiu-

er, ^Tis given to Godj and oughtfnithfuily to be de-^

voted to him, even iho' it may be to the prejudice (f thyt

eftate. Say not then, when the time of performance

comrth^ *^' ^Twas an imprudence ;" '* / overfoot my^

Jeif '^'' *' ^Tvjiil hurt my fami'y ;'* for God may be

provok'^d by this mockery ofhim to bJaJi thy labour , and
hurt thyfamily much more then it ivould have Jujfer''d

by an honefi difcharge of thy vow^ to God,

7. Surely la abundance dreams, and
vanities, and words will be multiplied ;

but fear thou God.
y. '77i certainly the natural effccl of abundance and

projpcrily to lead mentoform vifionary jchemes of hap"
pinejsy to indulge thcmfelves in vanity, and to be free

in talking : zvhen therefore thou findcjl thyfelf in t'oefc

trying circumfiancesy be particularly careful to^^etp tljs

fear of God before thy eyes, andcondutl thyfelf in every

.

part of thy behiwiour with a proper regard to his com*
mandmcnts,

8. If thou feeft opprcffion of the poor,

and violent pervcrtinor of judgment and
juitice 111 a province ; marvel not at

the matter. For the great one, who
raifes up great ones, regardeth, and a
great day is prepared againft them,

t. t
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8. Iwas led in an/iver to an ohjecllon made hy tm-

le/ievers to the dc^rine of a divine providence^ to take

notice in a formerpart of this difcourfe of the wickedmfs

too often committed hy men who fit in the [eat of judg-

ment^ but i)flead ofdoingjuflice countenance oppreffon.

But the matter is offuch confequcnce^ andfo dangerous a

temptation to doubt or difhelicve a divine providence^

shat I cannot think it improper to mention it again, and
to dcfireyou always onfuch occafions to bear it in your

mind, that the great arbiter of the worlds by vjhom

kings reign
f andfrom whom judges receive their povjcry

which theyfo grievbujly abufe in the opprefton of his

creatures^ ohjervcs the violence^ and will not fall to pu^
nijh it in the great day offinal retribution.

9. Certainly the profit of the earth

depends on the management of it. In-

dullry is the mafter of the field.

'

9.. Before man tranfgrefs*d the law given him hy

his maker, the earth brought forth for him every thing

necejjaryfor hisfupport and enjoyment without his taking

any care to labourfor it. But fince man's difohediena

pKovok"*d God to curfe the ground for his fake, *tis ne^

ctjf'ary wejhould cultivate it, and he(low pains on ity

before we can drawfrom it what our necefjnies require.

And the man who is mofi indu/Irious in doing fg will

find his expectations and toil heft anfwer\l and rsward^

ed,

10. He that loveth filver fliall not be

fatisfied with filver ; and who ia abun-
dance docs not love increafe ? This too

is vanity.

10. Ciivetoufnefs is infatiahle, and therefeems to Ic

a fatality attending great poffeffions, which almo/i al-

ways makes the maflcrs ofthem defirous ofhaving more ^,

than which what can be a greater vanity f

11. When good things are iiicreasMj

they
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they are increasM who eat them : and

what good is there to the owner of

them, but the feenig them with his

eyes r

1 1 . For the hurcafe ofan cfiaic generally brings with

it an increaje offamily and dependants* Among whom
is fhar^d the accejjwn ofgood things fupplud by the in-

creafe offortune^ the mafler in th". mean while not be-

ing able to eat and drink and enjoy more than he did be-

fo^e ; and confequcntly having no other advantage

from them, than that offeeing what is provided for

the ufe ofothers.

1 2. The deep of the labouring man is

fweet, whether he eat little or much ;

but the abundance of the rich will not

fuffer liim to flecp.

12. Nay in many inflames an inercafe offortune is

attended with an in'creafe offorrow^ 'The rich man's

care to feeure his treafure often depriving him of the na-

tural refrefhment of flecp : while the poor labouring

man zvho has but little, and is fore''d to earn that little

by hard labour never Jails tofleep foundly^ and with

comfort,

13. There is a fore evil which I have.

(ttw under the fun : namely riches hoard-
ed up by the pofleflTors of them, for their

future fupport.

14. But tliofc riches perifh by evil

travail, when a man has gotten a fon,

and nothing at all \\is left him
jj
h. in his

15. As he came forth of his mother's hand

womb, naked fhall he return ; going as

he came : and when he is going, fhall

have nothing left him of all his labour.

16. And
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1 6. And this furely is a fore evil;

that when the covetous man dies ; as he
came, fo he goes ; and what profit has

lie from the hibour of ipirit which he
has undergone ?

17. Inafmuch as great forrow and
fretfuUnefs with his Other infirmities

have wafted all his days in obfcurity ?

13, 14, 15, l6» 17. Ncr is this the grcatcfi va^

nlty attending the cafe of riches » I have feen them

hoarded up by a man for hisflipport in age, %chofefon
has zvajled them infuchamanncr r.s to red ice the old

manto a fiate of hcggary. So that when he came to

leaz'e the zvorld he had nothing, could he have taken it

with hinty Z/hich he could call his ozirn ; hut weiH out

cfthe w.rld as naked as he came into it. And this

furely is afore evil that the wrstch, ivho has fcrafd,
and hoarded ivhatever came into his power, /Jj^uid die as

poor as a bcgz<^y ; ^^d have no advantage from all the

toil end labour offpirit he has undergone, Ih^ he has

fpent his ivhoie life in obfcurity, eaten up with grief and

fretfuUnefs infuch a manner as made his natural in^r-^

unities more trGublefome^ and affiifling,

1 3. Behold w^hat I have confidcr'd

with regard to good living. 'Tis hap-
pinefs for the prefent to eat, and drink,

and enjoy one's felf in all the labour

which a man takes under the fun du-
ring the term of his life which God
giveth him, when 'tis allotted him to do
lb.

19. Surely with refpefl: to every man
to whom God hath given riches, and
wealth, and hath given him power td

eat
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cat thereof, and to take his portion, and
rejoice in his labour, it is a gift from
God.

20. But let him not make any great

account of thefe days of his life, for

God will call him to anfwer for the joy
of his heart.

18, 19, 20. I have more than once dedar^d^fet

Ch. 2. 24. and Ch, 3. 12, 13, 22, that the happi^^

nefs of man"*s life does not corff in eating and drinkingy

and enjoying what is commonly caJTd rood- living. It

may he afk'*d thcnivhot we are to think of this good*

living f I anjwer that for the prefent hour ^tis indeed a
mans happincjs to eat, and drink, and enjoy himfelf

when God puts it in ]ns power to do fo. But this hap^

pinefsy and the pewey of enjoying it, is to he acknow-
ledgedas a gift hefiow''d on him by the goodnefs of Gody
end is to he valued and indulged only fo far as is ecn-

ffient with a proper regard to the account which God
willexpcci to bcjometimc given of the manner and de^

ir»e in which he has thus enjoy d himfelf

Chap. VI.

Ver. I ^
I
^HERE is an evil wKich

j^ 1 have feen under the fun,

and It fpreads wide among men.
2. A man to whom God hath given

riches, wealth, and fubftancc, fo that

he wanteth nothing of all that his

C foul
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foul dcfireth, yet God glveth lilni not

power to cat thereof, but a fti^nger eat-

cth it. This is vanity ; 'tis indeed an

evil difeafe,

I, 2. In our furvey of human life we may often

chfeTfve men pojj'ejs d of riches^ and every kind sfjub"

fiance in fuel a manner as to have about them a great

flenty of every thing necejjary for the cf.mfort and plea-

fure of life^ andyet through infirmity of mind or hody^

abfolutely incapable ofa proper andchearful enjoyment oj

ity while a number fperjGns.^ firangers to their blovd^

either as dependants c friends^ gather about tpem and en-

joy it.' This is a fore diffemper^ and infitmity, but it

is alfo a melancholy evidence of the vanity ofhumein ife,

3. If a man beget a hundred children^

and live many years, and increaie in

grcatnefs according to the days of hii

years, and his foul be not filTd with

good, and he * be not refpefted amo?ig

^ Or have
/jj^ neighbours^ I fay //^^/ an untimely

no burial
^;^^^ is better than he.

-3. Let ui fuppofefuch a one blejl with d numerous

family^ and a long life, and that his riches and wealth

grovj upon him, as he grows older : yet if he has no com-

fortable enjoyment of his fbrtune, nor is regarded with

the refpeB^ and reverence due to aperffn in his cireum*

I'lances. an untimely birth has ctrtainly a better title to

he acccmited happy than he has.

4. For he Cometh in with vanity,

and goeth out in darknefs ; and his name
is cover'd with darknefs.

• 4. For he comes into thewor.diH vanity, and gnei.

\iUt of it in clfcurity, andis joonforgotten,

5. The embryo indeed hath not feen

the
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th e fii n , II ]- k n \\ 1 1 ^«y tbJ//g ; jt/ , Ii

c

hath more reit than the other.

5. 77;<f embryo Inch-i'd ha^ not jeen the fun:, nor en-

joy d an\ of the animal lenjations. But hd has had more

rejl than the other,

6. Yea tho' he Hv\i a thoufand years

twice told^ if he has fecn no good.- Do
not all go to one place ?

6. And if they beth meet at hji^ what advantage,

hath he^ who haLu Ipent riiayiy joylefs uncomfortable years

in pafftng thro^ his ftagey ever him zvho is brought at

once to the conclufion of it -without eittjcr pain or trou*

hie f

7. All the labonr of man is for his

mouth, and vet the appetite is not fiU'd.

7. If we conjider the cares ^ and labours in which

men engage thcm/ehes, wefnd them prcpofing to anfwer

by ail thefe cares, and labours 'rule oihcr end than that of .

feeding their mouths, andplecfng their palates. Ana
yet their appetite is fill unfatisfed. New d'fbeSy and

new ways ofdreffing the old ones, arcfillfudied,

8. And what is the wife man better

than the fool ? What the meek who ac-

knowledge God. b€tter than others w^ith ||
H. toKit

rcfpcft
II

to this their life here ? walking be.

8. Nor doe ^. the wife man with yc^a^ d * to the
iO>'e the llY-

managsmeut of this prefent lije^ ac^ m^.re rationally ^^
than the fooL or the meek pious pcrfon than mere world-

,
^^ ^^%

V
r z J before the

lings, ,. .

living

9. *Tis good that the eye % (hould ifH.iliould

not dwell on what it fees, that the ap- not fee

petite Oiould not wander ; for lurely

this is ranity and vexation of fpirit
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^. In allperfons this d'tfcontenty and craving of the

appetite is occafioned by the capriciou/nc/s of the eye^

which covets every thing it fees ^ and of the fancy ^ ivhich

is never fatisjied %'Atb it prefent acquijitic^is. ^ liver

e

good therefore that the eyeJhould he kept jrcm roving^

and dwelling on unnecejfary objcBs, and that the imagi-

nationJhould be refrained, and confined to what is pre^

fsnty and in its power. But whatever we detcrmim

oncerning either the caufe^ or cure of this unfettled^ uH"

eafy craving of the appetite^ "'tis certainly a flagrant

proof of the point I maintain, of the vanity ofhuman

I'hfe,

\o What IS this rr^^/«r^ which hath

power? His name is given him, and it

I or man ^5 known that he is \ earth. He cannot

therefore enter into contention with him
who hath power of himfelf.

10. Vf''e often hear of the attainments^ the pozver

and excellency of the lord of this world, Jnd what is

jj
Adam or he? He may he known by his name, which is, y earth,

nian £,et him not then pretend to contcfl any thin,g with him,

whofe power is from himfelf, underiv'd, and therefore

not to he rejifled by a creature who can have no poiver

but what was dcriv''dfrcm the creator

.

II. Tho' the things which increafc

vanity be multiplied, what is man the

bettermor them ?

1 1. Should it be faidthat this creature has contriv*J

€nd effeBed ?nany wonderful things for the delight and

emhellifhrnent of life, I ajk what is human life the bet^

ter for thefe contrivances and emhellifhments F The oc^

cafions andfupports of vanity are indeed encreafed by

them. But the truehappinfs and fatisfaBion of man^i

life is fo farfrom being promoted by thefe arts, and

emhellifhmints, that the multiplication of thefe vanities

hath conjidcrably added to the- vexation cf their fpirii^,

12. For
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I
'> For in the midft of thefe van'itic?;

who^'coiifiders God? Who Ihews man

how P-ood It is for man in this hfe with

rcfpea to all the days of his vain hfe

that he ihould fpend them filenily as a

{hadow pafles ? JVho f:ews man what

will be his latter end under the fun ?

12. 7hey aljo keep men from cotfiderui^yond ac-

knoJudglng thpovi-er and provideme of God. Hti^

mucbm^jye fervlce ^voiild tbcfi invcnters of arts, tbeji

improvers and refiners of men's manner oj living havs

dune us, bad theyJhewn us the iv;Jdom and happmefs oJ

paffm^fiUntly thro' life, ofgliding thro' it as afhado-j:^

liTtle Mrv'd, and neither affcding iheje vanities, nor

affeaedbyihem, hut fetting our latter end before our

view, andfieadily pnrfning the road which will %ring

us to it with moll comfort .^

Chap. VII.

Ver. I \ Good name is better than

jT^ ^Yc/c«i ointment, and the

day of death better than the day of one's

birth.

1 , \A good name will make a maris perfon more a-

grseable, wherever he goei, than the pfirfumes o/precit^us

tlntment ; and the day in which a manfimfJ)e% the courje

Ufa good life is better to him than the day in which hi

cntredon it,

2. // is better to go to the houfc of

mourning.
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mourning, than to go to the hou fc of
* H. the feafting, in as much as that is * what
end of all

^jj j^^[\ ^ome to, that the healthful hv~
"^"^

ing man (hould lay //to his heart.

2. There is more g09d to he gotfrom a v'ljit to the

houfe of mourning, than from an entertainment in the^

houfe offeajling. For death, and dijlrefs is 'what alt

men muflfome time or other come to, and a mavCs con-

verftng ivithJpeSiacles of this kind in his health andprof-

ferity y will be likely to lead him into fuch a courfe of

fefehien, and condu^, as may perhaps put off thefe

ivil daysy or prevent theirfalling fi heavily on him, as

Qtherwife they wtuldj or at leaft prepare him for ^em in

fuch a mannery as will enable him to fupport himfelf un^

der *em without being terrified or difiurb'd by them.

3. Sorrow /V better than laughter, for

by the fadnefs of the countenance the

heart is made better.

3. For thefume reafon the dfpenfatiom of affliBlon

andjorrowfrom the hand ofprovidence are often greatsr

hlefftngs than the contrary dfpenfations ofjoy and prof-

periiy would have been. The latter feldom failing to

make the temper gay^ light and giddy : to render the

mind too unjleady^ andflii^uating for any thing g^eat

and manly to take root, and thrive in, fVhile forrow

and affliBion give ajleadincfs, andfirmnefs to the mind^

and make it a proper foilfor the reception and nourifh^

ment ofgrave thoughts^ virtuous difpofitions^ and bravt

purpofes,

4. The heart of the wife is in the

houfe of mourning ; but the heart of

fools is in the houfe of mirth.

4. ^Accordingly wife men are never backward to go i^

houfes of affliSiion and mourning, when humanity or a^

ny duty calls "*em \ while fooU ?iever go, if they can a-

void it, to any place where they wHl hoi bf tntertaitH

d

with m^rmeni and laughter *

5. It
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5. It Is better to hear the rebuke of

the wife, than for a man to hear the

fongs of fools.

5. '"Tis however better to hear the grave and fober

converfation ofjcnjible wife mcHy even the' the JiihjeB of

them On)H d he a reproof of our own follies^ than the

merriment of fools, tho' recommended by the charms ef

Jong and mnfick,

6. For as the crackling of thorns un-
a pot, {o is the laughter of fools : this

aifo is vanity.

6. For fiich merriment may be defcrvedly compar'*d

with the crackling of thorns, while they are blading un-

der a pot^ 'Toe noije and light oj which, while the blaze

continues, are wonderfully pleafing to children and
childifJj people. But asfoon as that is over, every thing

which was pleafing is gone, and the hearth is eigain

chcurlcfs and dat k, This alfo therefore is to be con-

demrCd as vanity^

7. Even a fenfible man will be the
author of oppreffion, when a gift hath
perverted the underftanding.

7. '7/i not in vain that the law requiresfudges to be

7nen hating covetojfnefs, fExod, i8. 2 1.J and repeat"

edly commands them not to take gifts, (Exod, 23. 8.

Deut, 16. (). ) For ^rfts have a wonderful influence

tvermeiLS minds, (Prov. 18. 16. and lb. ^,J even

Jo far as to be capable of infuencing men to countenance

'^Pp^'^fF'^n^ or to be the principal authors of it, tho^

were they difinteerfted they wouldfee plainly th&tjuflicc

vjojfd decide otherwife than they ao*

%', The conclufion of a parley is bet-

ter than the beginning thereof: in

which 'tis better that the fpirit ihou'd be
forbearing, than thgt it lhou*d fwell.
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8. 'The onclujion ofan affairy which requires a de^

hate, is better than the beginning of it. For in the

courj'e ofa debate things often unsxpcffid jlart up and
create difficulties^ if not di[agreements In which cafe

^tis much better to command our tempery and keep our-

jelves calmy thsn to fivellinto a ragCy which will make

us talk unadvijed'yy and detet mine imprudently,

9. Let not thy fpirit difturb thee fo

as to throw thee into anger ; for anger

refteth ui the bofom of fools only,

^. *Twoud bewifdom indeed en all occafuns to keep

enrfelves fom beingftirr''d into a pafjiouy and giving

way to the impulfe of anger : for the man may -ivith cer-

tainty beproyiQunc*d a Jooly whofuffers anger to harbour

it[elf in his breaft for c.ny long time ; anger always

Citherfinding men frjls or making thcmfo.

10. Say not thou, what was the caufe

that the former days were better than

thef? ? for there is no wlfdom In alknig

this queftlon.

10. There ts no wfdomin the queries men are often

making concerning time pafi : hozv it com^'s to pafs for"

footh that the worldwcnt jh much better with our fore-

fatherSy than it dues with us. For we can never be

thoroughly a[certain''d ofthe fa^, /f ^ know, we fee,

wc feel the inconveniences ofour own times, lVI:>€-n we
confider'^em therefore zveviezu them in theirfull propor^

tioUy and perhaps amplified by that felfpartiality

^

ivhich makes every one think his own burden the heavieji.

Rut we hear only of the inconveniences men ft'uggled

with in times bejore us ; and probably we hear but a

Jmall part oj the complaints they tnade. Certainly their

being at fiich a diftancefrsm us makes ''em appear lefi

than they vjou^ddoy if near at hand, Thcfe enquiries then

nieiy difiurh us^ but they camtot either inform or [atisfy uSm

11. Wifdom is good in an inheri-

tance. ; and with rcfpsft to them who
are
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are in profpcrous clrcumftances it has a

farther advantao-e.

12. For tho' money and wifdom arc

equally a defence, yet wifdom by the

fiipcriorlty of it? knowledge improves
the life of them that have it.

II, 12. IVifdam, and poffefftons oj land^ or mo^
71ey are equally a protecilon^ and defence againp. the ne~

ccjjities tind hardJJnps which men dcftitute of theje ad-
VLiHtn^es are expos d to. But wifdom has in one r<r-

fpcB greatly the advantage of riches \ enabling the man
who is plfjejs^d. of it to enjoy life with true dignity^ and
f^tisfaclion ; while the man %vh» is pojjef^d of riches

zi'tthout zvijdomy may live in pomp without credity or

true enjoyment,

13. Obfcrve the working of God ; -j-
tHbutvrho

for no one can make ftraight that which
he hath made crooked.

13. Be attentive to ohfcrve the zvorking of God*s
providence

f
and careful to co-operate with it. For no

one can crofs his will, or alter his purpofe. Whatever
he has determin^d flmll come to paj], and what hs refu-

fes to concur in will never he effehed,

14. In the day of profperity enjoy
profpcrity ; but in the day of advcrfity

confider. Surely God has fet thefc one
againft the other in fuch a manner that
men may find nothing bcfides him to truji

t9^ or depend upon.

1 4. IVhat^ think you^ is intended iy God in his

'various difpenfatians to mankind^ whom he indulges to-

day in profperityy and vi/its to-morrow with mdverfty^
but that by this mixture offortune we fhoud he led to

difcern how little we can do for ourfe.ves, and how en^
tlre:y we depend on him P Enjoy thyfelf then in profperi-

D /y
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ty ivhh thankfulnefs ; but in adverjity conjider ivhdi

reaftns God mmy httvt for fending on thee this affli£iion,

\ H. all I J, Among J the things I obferv'd hi

§ H. there the days of my vanity, § I have (ttn a

i» good natur'd man undone by his good
nature, and a violent opprefiive man
thriving by his oppreffive deahngs.

15. In the days of my vanity I had occajions of
chferi'ing good natur*d men led by the benevolence and
generojity of their temper into fuch a profufion of kind

offices t9 theirfriends and neighbours a^ wnfied their e-

flate, and reduCd th^m to poverty ; while many of ano-

ther charaBer by their violent^ harfh^ and oppreffive

treatment of all who had concerns with them encnas^d

their fortune and continued in profperity,

16. Be not overmuch good natur'd,

tho' thou be not niggardly fparing :

why fhould'ft thou waft thyfelf ?

16. Do nit ^ t9 avoid the fauit of niggardlinefs and
€9V^toufnejs^ run into the other extreme and f^ffer thy

^ood- nature to carry it' s generofity farther than prudence

iviil ahow* fVhyJhouid'fl thou impoveriP? thyfelf?

17. Be not over violent in managing
thv affiiirs, tho' thou be not ibttifhly in-

different about 'em : why fliouldft thou

die before thy time ?

17. D9 not^ f avoid the fault of being fupidly

carelefs^ and indifferent about thy affairs be too harfhy

mndr'/porous in the management of them, ff'hy fbouldfi

ih«u expefe thyfelf to a violent^ and untimely death ?

jl
H. take 18. 'Tis good that thou

||
be modc-

^''\'^''^''".\rately careful in this latter refped, and
and not with f- \ r 1 1 • i f r
old thy hand^^^ ^^^"^car SI rcalonable indulgence or

frora the other thyfelf
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thyfclf in the former ; for he that fear-

cth God Ihall be brought happily thro'

the cxcercife of both.

18. JVith regard to both thefe points of conduB^ let

thy temper be guided hy the rules of moderat'icn. Do
fitt ref.u/e to indulge thy good nature in proper inftanccSy

ricr to take a reafonabic care that they vjith whom thou

hafi deaHn^s do theejuflce. And he coiijiderit that zvhile

ihsH dofjl this in the truefear of God^ vjith a fincere de-

Jirc of glorifying him by promdting the iveljare oj his

creatures^ thou /halt be guided by his providence infuck

a maimer as t9 obtain thy ends ofdoing good to others

without hurting thyfcf. See Ck. 3. 14.

19. A wife thrift eftabli flies the pru-

dent man more fiirely than riches do
thofe who Lord it in the city.

19. A man needs not however befoUcitous to grsvj rich

to make himfelf confiderable^ and gain the refpcfi of his

fellow citizens. For if he can hit the proper medimn (f
being gemrous^ and benevoleyit without extravagance^

and imprudence^ he will eftablifh himfelf in the favour
and good opinion ofmankind more efjcBuaUy than the

rich man will do by his authority and proffi difrihuiion

of his wealth,

20, But there is not a good naturM
man on the earth, who in tlic cxercife

of his benevolence ^ does not ibmetimes ^ H. (Iocs

miflakc his aim, and fervc unworthy ^«ocl and

perions. nuilakcs not

20. But fuch is thefrailty and weakmfs of human
nature^ that there lives not a manfo happy in his con^

du5l and the management of himfef as not to be guilty

of frequent miflakes in the refpeds mentioned, And of
beflowing his favours on fuch as are uriworthy of them
andwithflding themfromfuch as defervi them.

21. Alfo
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2 1. Alfo take no heed unto all words

that are ipoken, left thou hear thy icr-

vant curie thee.

2 U 'There is an article boivrjer in vjhich a mans

good nature cannat he indiiig d too jar : namely zvitb re-

gard to the things zubicb arefaid of him hy fuch as are

about him. The principles of duty and gratitude are

not alivays povjerful enough to keep men within the

hounds of a proper refpe^l and behaviour to their mafterSy

andpatrons . ylreafonab'e command may be contrary t9

their perhvps unreajonahle humo-fr and judgment ; or

may be given at a tim.e when their indulgence of them-

phes ivou^d wi^'fp he otherwife employ''d than in obey^

ing it : In which cafes a hafty unguarded expreffon may

fall from Vw, capable of a conflruBion which woud ar-

gue them guilty ofa great ingratitude and want ofduty,

and yet may in reality he no other than an effetl of that

common infirmity of ?iature zvhich we are all fubjeci tOy

find vjbich the moji guarded among us can hardly at all

times forbearJhewing,

2 2. For furely thy own heart often-

tuncs hath known what have been the

curfings ofother people.

2 2. j4n obfcrying man mufl rccolleB mayiy infiances

of this kind within the circle of his acquaintance^ in

which he could n*t hut condemn thefpeaker'' s want of
temper and duty^ tho* he faw at th:Jame time reaJQn t9

forbear cenfuring it /» harfyly^ as to think it defervd a

fevere animadverfion^ $r even the notice of the mafler^

Lately Publifhcd,
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7hy Tejlmonles are my Study. Pf. 11 9,' 99;

SS. dah^Xt "iBAJ^^^^^ a better

feif^ than that which is found in

le Text : b^ ifIthat Text^ ^wherever it is

erroneous;/ can 3e;To^im hj a new
cooibination; of the; very i^me Letters^

without the leaftAd<ditiQn, franfpofition,;

' or Alteration whatey which emerge
* other words perfeclly cleat 'and confiftent;

^

* in that pafc, I fay, MSS. are not very ef-

' fential ^ for we^ m^ conclude
* that wjtfeut their affift w^e have at-

* tain^d td the VERY TEXT ^ Durell in

Pref. WCrit'ical Remarks qu Jab,.. &c. fab

f^:.K s^^At -noriubb t>dr 10 a^^dK* •

. -f o -f '^ ^>'

init



nr H E propriety of amending the facred
text upon coTijeSlure^ however earneftlv

contended for, is not yet, I prefume, efta-
bhfl^ied f® ciFeaually, as to deltrve we fhould-
give it a better name than that of an Hvpothe-
Jis. As fuch then be pleaied, reader, to ccn--
fider it, while thou attendeft to the following
words of Bifhop LowTH, in the conclufion
of his letter to Do(5lor Kdwards, cntituled,
A larger Confutation of Bifnop Hare's Syd
tcm of Hebrew. Metxe. - ^a: ^ .. ,

^ When an Hypothecs comes ftrongly re-
commended under the fanftion of a great
name

; when it is confidently appealed to
as firmly, and amqtieflrionably: eftablifhed,
and urged as fufficrent warrant' for introdu-
cing, or even confirming eniendatlons, and
alterations of the Hebre\^ te'xt ^of the holy
fcriptures

; the matter, however ihfignlfi-
cantin itfelf, becomes of real importance in
it's confequences, and merit"k:ferIous atte^^

on, and a ftria examination. '^.And wheu
men- of learning, and geni-u^ mifapply thelc

' labours, and throw away fhei/ abilities,
, m'''':

' the purfiait of a merejfhadpvv
;^ andby't.heir

example, 'and authority, draiw'after them '.*t

younger ftudenTs, capable of better things, :'

into the fame vain purfuit ; to convince
them, and others of the delufon they are
under, is faving ufeful hands to the public,.
and doing a general fervice to the Com-
i:aon-wealth of letters/

TO
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T,HE ,R IGHT HONOUR A BL

E

THE EAR L

O F

HA R BO R UG H.

My Lord,

1 H E following Tranflations, Ob-

lervations, and Reflcdions, ( many of them

at Icafl"^ have been already laid before you.

in the converfations with which you have,

honoured me, -^That they appear now other-

wife than in converfation, is owing to your

Lordfhip's perfuafion, ^nd encouragements.

I Beg



( V )

I Beg your acceptance of them in their

pvcfent form ;:an4 hop© they >yUl not recom-

mend themfe-lves lefs, when they iKall be

read, than they did wheiVthey were heard*

1 am^

Tour 'LoRDsHiP*s,
'

Mojl faithful.

And dutiful Servant

y

Stephen Greenaway,

^'i^' --*'* 0.'.!!'

Advercifcmcat*
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A D V E R T I S E M E N T.

HE auther h^s. hcejn-4;old bf- ar friend, \vk6 fair

fog^jc fticets oF- ,the following preface, as they

ca't»e tonVtl?^ .prcu^^'t^ the reader's cu*^

ric56!l:>^ la exirnixievvhat is contained in the book, will be
entire.ly takq;,o^by. tk^ declaration "there made, ' That
* til&^^th-QiTs \s.h^ in the Hebrew;
^ jy%v^.^g^.'-!rHe will think, '/tis laid,' That ^ it can-
^ noc^e .jjeaYonable for him -to fpend" his^ time in en»
* ctuipiOS yf^^ ^^V- ^ ^ffer^d by a novice,' on, points

* w^jcji'have Been fo UiQreyghiy.-confidcrcd by t^« trir-^

^ ly )parned.!r—The autl^or ,has great reafon to rc1pe6:

this' ftieivdl-S jud^mentj an4, y:et he pcrfuades hiniieTf

thatjti.thc prelent Qai^ph^is' \m^^tt^:pa -t;/ y'^

i ; G V •>

^^en- ;t]buR reia<ler; recdllc^ how often it hatk been

ia^^piop, that; the fHebrcw Text is too corrupt to be

iTiadcin^Uigil>le,,:'ti:H.jti* aminMbjCQnjeSiure^ and that '
,.[

KenniCOTT,' Lowth and RanoOI^PH, have maia- '"

taincd this poiition, and mchtioned particular palfages

as ttandipff in. nsed of fueh conjc^urai amendment, '

he canWtbaX.haye the carioiily to read what is laid iii <<f^'^*t

favour 9!^^^. the ttfxt, by- -a man who ofFc]*s tqfiiew liiir;

that ^Viigr-tUt^^^^g^f'^ l^H^P^i*^^^* the text ^06» tot

* waaj:,>4oend^iciU;^-that it is already inteUigible;

^ and as^'iati^feftory, j^s a^meahte. to grammar, and^

* as confident with the context, and in m»lt ot them >" *'

^ much more fo, than it would be if amended accord-

< ing tp the^cntlc?p^en^'^ g9ajc<Sturcj,Y •- r !

'. '- sd Jfid\r/ inifi oT rioiin^n vr:;i? x ^ ^n -^n
: ' »^

But'r^\ift,.;t i]ipt; 45^lp,v!if, ife^^Tl|a«-fmati;wh<srfclS'W.hat '^

thcfc great m^i .^ npt f^e, f^ Oicc ^ of great iearmng ?

—Sarety, nq,,, „ 1 1^^ .iWiy c^fefyc^ the propriety ef r^ad-^^^-^*':

i»g interrpgat;i"y^lyv'Wha^;*h<>y read affirmatively; /^^«*5JhS sd

p. 96-r9B.)-7-or pfiCOjnfidcrintgapaiTagc as fpokeniDianLr,;!:ics

aiTumcd char^^c^r,.,.inftead qf reading itas a part of thc'Tcol^^

didaaic.clognji^^tic^lrciifcQi^tfeof the author ;/ii^« JS'W^owlni/v

B, is.---tpft^,9.Tri»i;^df:£(:?/^/95-4.--:ioO-*orthei!gni£4
'

iOv A
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caacy of a particle which't^T^4i'?td'bVenbok'd. (P, gi^

and 327.)—or that a word, attentively conlidi^red^in
.

the Icveral places whcrewe meet witU Tt/Hciii"'s, ana re4

quires in fome of thysn, a meaning different f&n that

v/hich hath generally been given to it
; fP, 99. 104. 3c

Pr§f to id. Part.)—or iliat it alludes to fome other paf- *

fage of fcripture; (P. \<^^ 2(i0.y—or ta fame tufiom,'^
by the consideration of which "it may he clVtifred' up;.
(P, 46.)—or that the diiliciilty Jtrjfes onty^jfrpift. k"

wrong divifion Qf.the letters into "SvOrds* ,/^ri2'4,

1 35, 1 50.)—or from the Maf^rkes h'avirrg erred in the''

pun<^ nation; (P. 126, 132, 134.
J—^or from the ncg-

jcfl -of applying, the; well-known Tulc con'oerni'iTg' t^e-

cliapge of oner letter for a-iK)thi?r; (^.^^-^^^'t^t^^^^'i^
or laitly to the negle8: of, or inatteMion toTom6 com- '

"

mon rule of grammar/'P, 37 -.) and an obfervationpf fon^c
.^

,
ffj

Novy to. mak©: thefe obfer^^atidns' r^uttcs ' nOt Jb'irh- ^'

j

ing, jjut attention ; and tiiis i^all to wWcft*^th6 'a\iftior
^^'

ef the following Ihectspre-tOfid^.—He has-ii5j3^etirn%t:'''' '
,

li:'i/

cr two paffagesy: obferved aChaldaifm,- ^Eirh: H^^'bScn

overlopked. But fuch as ma^' haVV becl^-;of'b^^^tf'bjr^J^^
^

anv one who is acquainted wid» thfe GMt^^bitU'tn '

it's liril elements. .- - ^^T,,:.-^:t^ ^.v/ .....^;.oo ^s

The reader vvill not, I hope, think it tfthcr rtecdieis "-"^

^"

or impertinent, if I here mention to him what he^will

be difplcafed, 'tis hopecf, with "being iKevyh 'What the ''^' 2^'

conftruftion of the origiruV- i« 'fT6m thc^ranfjation of'"^ ^"
Montaauj. ^ ^4ufcidta'Qrati(mePi niedm in non [ahtis dsn. J'^J

*'.^

Ainfwortkreiidefs it> 'iicai^crv to my prayer "xvithoiir"^;^^ '^

* lips of dcceu.'^-r-Ic-mayfcem-to have -a plarn mean- " -" '^

ing : yet ta make out this meaning, wc muft admit a

Ycry upufaal Rllipjii.

A youjig



( viii )

A vo»ng man avIio was mailer of no mo^e Hebrew
than he liad gained by reading the brief coile£lion of
•grammar rules given by Bythtcr with his Lyra;

ind the tirft iixteen Pfalms with Mpb'ner''s Clai'is, cams
to his inftru^^or, And defired him to explain the gram-
i-natical conl^/cftion of tliofe words in the lytli pfalm,

AVliich arc now betsrc us.—H^^ng anfwered that perluip:*

uo good account was to he given of ir, he replied,

* 'n^av not l/e!oy be read balk,'' a verb, di^firoy ^-^—l hz-
lieVc the Icarncrd reader, who conliders tliia quefl:ion,

will not give it the. negtitivc : but will be pleafed to

Iiavc fo clear and fatis frc^lor y an account of the difficult

'text fucrcefced to him. See the vcrfc tranllated ac-

xording to this obf/rvation. -— * Hear the right, O-
•*• Lord; attenti iii'ito inv cry; give ear unto my
* prayer ; confound the lips of. falfcliood.'

Here then is an inflance where a iiudcnt,' w»ho moH
certainly had but a very flender knowledge of the He-
brew, happily hit upori the exphmation of a text,

which kad cfcapcd the -notice perhaps of all the learned^

who for manv a^es pafl liad con£dered ic before him.

Pfalm 109, 14, hath given interpreters a grent dcr.l

of trouble ; but an r^\^vv^x'\on i^va^hy Schuitens^ and

tal'vcn Notice of in Taylorh Cor.cordancc, makes it very

clear. ' Sc^ultens upon Job. i6. S. in^enidufiy conj-cc-

' tures the v/ord here ri:iay;Comc iroir* khctfn, (chaff),

*^ and that cat^h is a' note of riken-efs. Thus, My fcjh
* is like chaff withouz fainels,'—Schu'tens's having re-

marked any. thing .is. indeed no proof, that a man with

n moderate fjjare i;f learning wa's capable of oblcrvmg it

;

but I can alTure the read'er/ that the fame remark was

made by a n:ian/bf very iilcdcra'te attainiit'crits, who
>iad never fceh it, either in F.chultcns^ or^T^v/cr.—It wiVI,

I hope, be plcafmg to dice, reyder, to fee this clear

explication of the text: and \z is another inftancc ad-

ded to the many given in the fo'lo^^ing Iheets of text*;,

obscured by an inipropcr pun'^caatron, and a -wrong di-

vilion of the letrcr5.

Ec pleafciJ, reader; to
'

fay w'acthcr the r.tecndi^cnXs

^-iroDofcd to the commcr. rcaci:^^ oT*Herfer'& Iliad, m
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p. 260, & Prct. P. 78. proYe any thing more than

tn'At the man who made them read his author with at*

't«ntion.^Bc pleafcd too to,, fay, whether the ll^hc

thrown upon Horace in Pref. P. 74, might not haVo

been communicated by any lc!iool-l)oy, who had been

j)ropcrly attentive to what he had read in Potter's' All*

tiquitics. j^'^

. I'herc is another palTage in Horace, whic)i..may p^r^

haos dcicrve our notice on this occafion* .- Ih \h.c 2ja,

Ode of his 3d. Book^ he fays,

*' Immunis aramji tetigit manus^
*^ Non (umptuofa blandior hoftia
'' AIollibit averfos penaies
'* Farre pioj et'jaliente mica.''^

Kere every thing is plain and eafy, if 'yo^lj- admit

fumptuiifa hojlia to be the nominative cafe.—Read it a»

an ablative, and you find a difficulty in the con=«

ftruftiqn ahiioft (if not quite) inluperablc. Yet the

generality of interpreters conftrvic it as an ablatiyc.-

Both the editors in ufum Delphtni take it fo. Sumptuofa

'ho/}ia eji, un ahlatify fays Monf. Dacicr. • And of the

"'three old fcholiafla, two take it to be an ablative. That
ever any one did take it fo, fccms to be owing entirely

to the conruleration; that the laft fvUable of jumptuoja

\% made long by tlie poet. A difficulty which an at-

tentive lad, who had learned enough of profody to

qualify him for making nonfenfc vcrfca, would readily

have got over. For he would have obfcrved that a

in fumptuofi^ may as well be long before blayidior^ as a

in 6ccuila before fpolia.

It follows, then, from this and t?ic other infiances

. c;iven, that proper attention^ with a very moderate

ihaiwjof itarning, will fuffice to enable a ihati to-dif-

cover tlic true meaning ot a difficult paffiage in an au-

thor,, .which may have cfcaped the obl'crv»Lion of iiK-n^,

mueh. ih©rc learned, bat perhaps not lo patiently at-

ic-ativc, (^ E. D.
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p. S. It will not be perhaps a difagrccablc amufe-

jncnt to the reader to beftow the attention of a minute

or two more on this palTagc of Horace. Dacier gives

tis his own grammatical co;iftru6tion of it, and that of

Sanadon, « fee, fays he, the conftrui^ion of the four

* vcrfes.
" Et iimanus ///«immunis tetigit aram, molli-

* bit iniquos penates farre pio, & falicnte mica> non
< blandior fulura cum fumptuofa hoilia.' Is this natu-

ral ? What is there ia Horace which cither requires,

or will juftify the introduftion o{futuray h cum ^ Sa-

nadon, he tells us, conftrued it, * Si tiia manus aram
* immunis (fceleris, aat vitii) tetigit, non blandior

* moUiv«rit averfos penates cum fumptuofahoftia, quam
* cum farre pio, h falicnte mica.' Is there another in-

flance to be given of <?i;f!fl??2 underi\ood in a like cafe i?

And thefe unnatural conftruftions arc fuppofed neccf-

fary, bccaufe q\\\zy\n\{c fumptmfa htftia cannot be the

ablative cafe ; and it is fuppofed neceffary thatit fhould

be an ablative, becaufe ofliervvife a in fumptuola would

be a fhort fy liable in a place where the verf(? requires a

long one.

Dr, Bentley obferves that Horace has a fhort fylla-

t)le in the fame part of verfe lyih. of ode .^th, of this

book-
Si non peri ret immifcrabilia—>,

He obferves farther that a in fumptuofa here is indeed

to be taken for a long fyllable, made fo by it's pofition,

before two confonants in the beginning of the next

word. A cafe he tells us often to be met with, as £.

G. in Mart. L. 5. Ep. 66, or 69, or 7O0

— ' Romana ftringis in era !

On which Radcrus obferves, * ad imitationcm grosco-

* rum facit, qui vocalem extremam pra^cedentis verbi

* fapc icndwnt, cum geminantur conionantes prim« fe-

' qucniis
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^ quentis ^Ijf^lonls. Excmpla plura rcpcries apud Ho-*
* mcrum, ct alios. Virgihus piaivit Martialem.

< Fcrte clti fijiramas, date tela^ fcnndue murum.'

Picdus here informs us, that ihc fame care to avoid

what they apprehf nc'ecl would be a fallc quantity had
led Icipc CQj)yl{\s to do wiong in his opinion lo Virgil's

cxpreHion in this vcrfe. * in Rcinaro Codicc, in Nle-
* dicco, & quibufdam aiiis Icgere eft ct fcandite. In
* oblongo afcend'ite : quia Icilicct vcriti lunt te'.a uUi-
* mam coniperc, quum nonnulli judi4:averint i \n fcan*
* dite^ h iimilibun IpiTitum clTc potius qu:im litcram, vX
* CO \oco pofiite //>fypone. Scdcnimquamvis non negarim s

' aliquando Ibliiam elidi, hoc tamcn loco faccre pofitio-

* nem crcdiderim potius quam vel etfcmidite, vel cfcen-"

* d'ltc legerim. IpCa cr^im loqucntis fcftinantia cum
* trepidatione, membra base diffoluta cxpofccrc videtur/

We fee that the pra.£\ice of making a fliort vowellong
by it's pofition, when the following word begins with
two con.onants, is confidered by him as undoubtedly
allowable ; thefcruple by which he fuppofes the copy-
ifts were led to write t^a'&QY afcend'ite^ or etfcandite being
entirely owing to fome doubt 'Concerning the power of
the letter 5. But this fcruplc cannot in the leaft afFtft

this paiiage of Horace we are now fpeaking of. For
the word following fumptuofa docs not begin with s»

Virgil has alio another verfc which dcferves our con*
fideratioM.

Terrafque, tra£iufquc maris Eel. 4. 51.

Here one is ready to determine, without the leaft he-
i^tration, thstafliort iylhble is made long l)y the fol-

lowing wo.d beginning with two confonants ; till we
read (Mancinellus in the commentary afcribcd to Af-
ccnliuson the text) ' que paiticula a Virgiliofere com-
* munis ponitur ut hie tcrrafque tra^iufquc—quod li pro-
* du£^amp©fitionc dixcris propter /r in fcquentis di£\io«

* JUS
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^ nis principio polita
;
quam tamen poiitioacm non om-

* nes aporohcint ; addncam iliud 3 ^neid. (v. 91.)
* Liminaque lauru(que dci.'

But why may not the nci:ore Caefura account for m^.^

king the fhort ly liable que long in this verie, as it dcK«

a hundred other fhort fyllables in other vcrfes ? Will :'-

ny on© pretend to talk of Virgil making ^ ifi graJa
common becaufe we read in him

Pona—auro gravia, fec^oque elephanto ? ^Po 3. 464.

We are not then under any neccllity of perplexing,

and embarraflinGj the conf\ru(ftion of Horace's language

by fuppoftng hojliafiimptuofa to be the ablative cafe. We
have authority enough for reading the laft fyllable of the

adje^live as long, tho' we mike it the nominative. It

may be farther obfervcd th^t inQ Jjaiife at the end of the

Penthemlmer in the jilcalc verfe makes the licence in

aueftion the more allowable here. What Dr Clarke

fays in his note on II. 3. 51. of the la;} fyllable of c-

vcrv verfe feem§ to be in Ibme meafure applicable to the

laft fyllable of the Penthemimer in the Alcaic verfe.

* Ultinaa cujufque vcrfus fylUba, qualifcunque ea fit

^ natura, & a qualicunquc incipiat verlus fequens, ncii

^ (ut grammatici loquuntur) communis, iti^ fcmper ne-

^ celTario longa eft ; propter paulam iftam qua, in fine

^ verfus, fyliabse ultimae pronunciatio necciTario produ-
* citur."

On the whole 'tis hoped the reader has fecn fuf-

ficient grounds of fatisfa(Stion, that the" boy,

who on the llrength of the rule of poiition delivered

in the Profodia taught in our fchools, * fi prior di£lio

*^ in vbcalcm brcvem exeat, fequente e duahus confo*
* nantibus incipiente interdum—producitur' confiimed

by the inftanc-c of * Occulta i'polia
—

* from Juvenal,

Jhould c®nl\ruc /:j9,/?/^ //^-7z/>//vo/2z as the nominative cafs,

"would pafs a right judgment on his author, wheic men
of the greateft learning, for want of a proper regard lo

this rule have inirrepieici^ted^ and disfigured him.
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Here reader ii a vacant page. !^crmit me to {\\\ it

with an eiiay towards a tranllation of Pf., 3.4-. 5- ^•> /• •

All interpreters have, appcar'd em-^arralTcd vvitli th« ob- ,

Icurity of this pailaL^c. On which Houhigant doc^s not

fail to' triumph, and difph^y the conupLion, as he will

have It, of the text, and the fulTiciency of his own ahi-
,

luies to<:orre£l it.
—

' Hunc locum recentiores, ante-

' qaam intcrprctavcntnr, adircntlane ad veteres,' atque

« ex iisfcripturam, filicri poiict, boTra-m eruerent; aut

* certe faterenlur contextum elie, lU quidem nuncja-

' cet, inexplicabilem. Ncs quidem partim ex vetcri-

* bus, partii-n ex ipfa fcntentia fic ein^nJamus
—

' ^md

thc-n <^ivcs a reading of the text—not worth our no-
lo

tKe.

Biiliop Hare obfervcs— « h?.c perio.lo vidcrur ailufuni-

< ad rem iis temporibus latis notam, qvisc-cum nohn
' I'rrnoretur, oblcura nunc funt, qua^ ruai foite, ,cuiii

^.fcnberen'.ur, erant intellcftu facillima.' Whether the

circumllance alluded loisthe favoar lliewed by God: to

Abraham during the time of his fojourning in the land

©f Canaan, ' when coining from Charran he pc^f>^i

' thro' tiiv- north part of Canaan, thence to Sichem, and

< the plain of M Miah {ov Moreh) : where linding no

« place to inhabit, he departed thence to Bethel, and

< Hai : ai-id fo from nation to nation, to^iicovtr, and

' tind outfome fit habitation : from whence ag.iin, at

< It is written in Genefis the twelfth., ** he went foith,

^^ eoin^ and journeying towards the iouli," and al-

« vvavs unfettled : By occaiion of'which wand'ring to

* and fro', fome fay', the Egyptian", gave him, and

* his the name of Hebrad ' Raleigh's_ Hiih. Pt i. B.

2. Ch. I. ^ 3.— do thou, reader judge. But be

pkas'd to obicfTve f. that the word, which we m lh«

'beginnirng of t'le Cih. vcrfc tranllite j&l'z/T^//^', ov goi^g

.lbro\ is the lainc which, with diffjrcnt p0int<, U n\

Gen. 14. i^. rendered (A'sram.) the Hebre-M. II. That

the woid we traail.uc ^ools li^nidcs moic commonly
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h/e/Jings. III. That the word traailatcd h)*- us raJn, or
%uat£r h in Gen. 12. 6. Jt^fcreh the name of the plac&,

where God firft favoured the faiihful Patriarch with the

slTupfincc that his (eed fhould poffers the laad ; and
xvhere, in confeqaence of this proiwife, he erected the

,firft place,of woiflvip. in the land. IV. That the word
whi^i we render appeareth may have the letter he taken
from it's end, and let before the hcginniwg of the next
word, (where it- will ftand vary well,) and will then fig-

nify fearing,

-.- Paying a juft regard to thefe ohfervatlons, we may
tranHate the vcrfes in quedien. 5. ^ BleiTed is man,
/ when thou art his ftienp^th. The heart of fuch men is

^ well inftrufted with IcfTons of wifdom. 6. They fet,

' the Hebrew in the valley of Bacha' before their eyes

^^ (as a pattern for thetn to follovv,) and (have always in

* their view) the bleflings, which he was favoured with
* (Hcb. cov«r*d with) at Morch. 7. They go from
' ftrtngth to ftreagth, every one who walketh in the
* fear of the God of Gods (whicli dwelleth) m Sion,'

Here mejhilhth\% read with zjh'in inftead ol ?, famech^

the plural fern, of ;wa/^a/. Pemaps this plural fern, is

not read a»y where elle. But it cannot be reafonableto

rejc£t it here for thst reafon, when there are fo many
words in the language, which have both the malcaline

>nd ff-minine terminations, (fee Waimnth Reg. 19,

Memb, 7. n. 2. where are mentioned 47 which have

them) and when the context othervviie inlurmofintably

obfcurc, is fo well cleared sp by it. No conftrudion is

given of any other word which can in any wife he cal-

led a forc'd one. And we have acircumilance in hifto-

ry alluded to very proper for the place in which we lind

it» Indeed it would be difficult to mention another

which would fo inftrudively illuftrate, and fo ftrongly

enforce the fentiments which the author would imprefs

upon his reader.

\ have followed our laH: tranflators in

—

the valley of
B'acha^ bccaufe interpreters arc fo little agreed what
valley the Pfalmift fpcaks of. Such as fuppofe it to be

t,hc fasnc with the valley of Rephalm do it only on a com-
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ieaurc form'd from, a comparifon of 2 Sam. $• «2, 23;,

with lolh. 15. 8. And luch as tell u. ic had it $ .n^nie

from 'this lort of trees, or lh.U fort o^ trees—ox trora

U\ncr Mime ^i water, or ^r.«c/.V with water, only

fliew^'ihat they have noihin^r ccrtam to lay of it. l-hcy

too who render It the vale of nx^ceping, or of tears, ^TC

at a' lofs to give us a latisfaaory acaount where it lay;,

or why it fliould be fo called.

Reland, when he IsfprakJng of tlie vall'ies of Palef:^

tine, takes no notice of any ^'^//O' called 5ac^«V; bat

lays much of a valley cd}\Q^ Berachah, which he thinks

was fomewhere in the neighbourhood of Hebroo." It

was certainly in the neighbourhood of Tckoah," .2

-Chron. 20. 20. coniequcntly near Mamre. Perhaps

this valley of Berachah, the vale of Hebron in Gei).

^7. 14. and \\\(: pU&'i or plains of Mamre in Gen. I3.

iS! and Gen, 18. i. are all the ^^mc plain part ef the

.4,Quntryy which lay below Hebron 'and Tekoa.

Now, if the W/«7 o/i»fWf/^/^/s« was alfb the vdleov

plminof M^nDe, it was the place in which Abrahaift' re-

ceived the moft hequent, and moft exicnfive pro;i?ilcs

ot God's blclTing. An<i,.t is therefore with the gredieft

rofritty mentioned as ihefuuation in which G-od'sde-

-,\out fervants delight to view the faithful Patriarch.

> They fct Abraham {?vA the favours beftow'd on him)

^ in the valley (i benedi£\ion t)efore their eyes.' But

.there was another place eminent alfo for the gracious

sfjromifcs given to Ab/ahun by his divine mafter ;
viz.

Moieh near Sichem, the firft place where he veftedhim-

felf on his entrance into Canaan ; where * the Loid ap-

.'.peared unto him, and iavd, unto thy feed wilTi g^i^

' tliis laixl.' G^n. 12.7. i his tncreforcis aUb'mentioifU

as occurring to the thought ot a good man, vvhch'1i6is

>£uppc)rnng himlelt, and' coidirming his fa"ah""l)j the

couiideratjon of the Tivours vou^ihlated to this fatlfer of

the fauUful. * They'kcep alio in thtir view the b'cifrngs

* with v\hK:hhe was covered at Moreh;' It natulally^tol-

lo.vsr-' Toey :; ) rr im-l^rcn^th tortr.n j^ih (they advi^ncc

* from one degree ot i itty loanothtr) tcr.iing the Gody^f

< Gods ^hichd^Ycllcthin Sion.' Here the verb is pla-

ial.
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ral, flic nominative cafe lingular agreeable to tli? obfcr-

,vation in P. 58. of the notes following.

* But the reader will af*c how what lias been faid of tks

valley of Berachah conctrns X.\\q text we are coniidcring,

. which fpeaks only of the valley of Bacha* : which has

an aleph inftead of an he for it's laft letter, and ^wants a

fej% in the middle. Be it obferved in anfwer, that the

difficulties refpe£ling this valley do not aftefl the inter-

pretation given of this paffage : which maybe juft,

whatever account is to be g'wen of the valky of Bacba\

But it is alfo fabmitted to the reader's coniidcration

whether, notwithdanding the difference of letters, Ba-
cha may not intentionally be written for Berachah,

The alcph for the he^X. the end of it is too common h
chans;^ to be made an obj':£lion. And when we conii-

der what is quoted from Bifliop Lowth, and Abarbancl

in the following preface P. 17. &c. of the licenfes ta-

ken by ihe Hebrew poets (—voces nonnunquam vcl

detraftis quibuldam fyllabis diminuunt, vcl adjcftis

aiigcnt) we can hardly difallow the Syncope fuppofed

in Berachah by oiniilion of the icjh.

We have, if Biiliop Patrick Is not miflaken, a prece-

dent of it in Deut. 4. 48. ' The mount here called

* Sion, fays he, is not that v*'hich was fo famous m af-

* tcr times,— for that was on the other iidc Jordan, and
* is written with difFcrentletters (fc. with a tzade inftead of
* a fliinj : But in all probability is a contraction of Siri-

* OH.—For the bounds of this country are lo defcnbcd
* Ch. 3. 83 9, t2, to extend from the river Arnon to

* mount Hermon^ which is called SjrionJ* ' 1 is certain

the lame place is meant in both thefe paflages. There
.

is indeed, bciides the omiffion of the rejh, nn aleph in

one more than there is in the other. Put alcph is one o£

the quiefccnt letters, which, fays Wafmuth, Reg. 31.

Memb. 2. ' faepe cliduntur, vel abje^ae funt ;' and he

gives feveral examples of it. Perhaps fuch inftances as

thefe fhould teach us not to make it a matter of wonder,

or a ground for charging the tsxt with corruption,

"whca
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'\\hcn xye find a name in one place written diiFcrciltly

fioai vvhatitis inaaother.

Be here too confiderrd the plural noun Gcdothy which

ficrnlfics the /;^«^J of arivcr in Jofh. (ch. 3. ^S'^^^)

^nd Ifai. 8. 7. The lexicons make it the plural of Ge-

dab, which lin;nifies a kid. But what analogy is there

bctv^rixt this plural artel th,i fmgular ? Hov/ much more

icalbnable would it be to make it a contraaian of Gede^

70th, i. e. the plural from Geder a wall, hedge, or fence

intended to keep any thino^ wathin its pioper bouads, as

.v/o/^i do Ihecp, or banh rivers }

Be plcafed, readc'-, to obfervc that if this account

givenofPf. 84. 5, 6, 7. may be admitted, wehavcm

n an inllancc, which Ihould make us very caretul how

we venture to correa the fcrip'-ure by conjcaure on a

notion of it's being orbcrwlfe inexplicable. Here is a

palTagc, which had as fair prctenfions to be fo account-

ed as\ny which can be produced, and yet at length ap-

pear* to be very found, and uncorrupted.

Be pleafed too to obferve, that the account given of

it is no other than fuch as may be cxpe6ted from proper

mention, tho' unaccompanied with grsat le-arnlng.

4
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vi .Sec I reader, more vacant pages ! Doft thou not fmile, and

think of ' more laft words ot Mr. Baxter ?' Sped. v. 7. No.

4,45. Let thy good narure however prevail «n tkee to have pa-

tience with me, while I endeavour to fill thele pages with Ibme-

what worth thy perulal.

The 65th Plalm feems to be highly dcferving of our attenti-

on, as a pious addreis to God to h.il^en his work, and bring oa
the refloration of all things, which he had promifcd by the

mouth ot his holy prophets. Ads. 3. 21, Permit me to fub-

ittit to thy judgment a tranflation of it with a paraphrafe.

It feems to have been Written during the 70 years captivity,

^tvhile tke tem[>le lay in ruins, defolate, and unhallowed either

by ficrifice or prayer. This filence, and difufe of the temple

the pfalmiil complains ot ; begging that God would ihevr him-
(df ; and hailen the time of which it was promifed that his

houie fhould be a houfe of prayer to all people, v, i, 2. In

the third he acknowledges that their fms have juilly eilrangcd

God from them, and intreats the Redeemer to come, and de-

liver them trom the gu'dt and punifhment ef their tranfgreffiona.

In the four following verfcs he prays for the promifed rellorati-

"cn ; and concludes with giving us in the remainder of the

'jjfalm, a beautiful defcription of nature in her renewed ilatc,

-when God incarnate fhali converfe perfonally with his church

'triumphant on the earth, and * the creature Itfelf (hall be dcli-

* vered from the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty

* of the children of God.' R®m. 8. 21,

PSALM 65.

^ , i„ Silence, depart! exalt thyfelf, O God, in Slon, that

vowi may be ogered to thee. 2. Hear prayer ; let all flcfli be

admitted to thee. 3. The proceedings of iniquity have pre-

vailed bccaufe of our tranfgrelTions : come, attone for them.

4. Let everyone who (hall purify himfclf be permitted to ap-

proach thee ; let him dwell io thy courts. L-et us be filled

with the goodneis of thy houfe, fanctify thy temple. 5. 6. 7.

Fulfl our expedations by working the wonderful works ot thy

righteoufnefs, O God of our falvation, giving the grace of faith

to all the ends of the earth. Bring on the diihmt day, the day

- which perfedeth, in it*s full power, furnilhed with flrength,

calming the noife of the feas, the noife of their waves, and the

tumult of the peoples. 8. Then (hall the inhabitants of the ut-

fermod parts of the earth reverence thefc thy tokens. From the

rifing
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rifing to the fetting of the km they fhall fing praife to thee. 9,

Thoa vifitcfl the earth, and conveifeft trecly in it. Thou en-

i-ichclt it with the liver of God (kept) full of water. Thoa
pi ovidell them Kxjd, and do(l graciouily thus provide It. 10.

Thou vvatcrefl: the turrovvs, and caufelt the clods to fall ; moif-

tcning them with gentle fliovvers, and blelfing the fruits which

fpring from them. 11. Thoa encompaile,!]: the years with thy

goodncfs as with u crown ; and thy cloudi drop fatncfs. 13.

'Ihey drop on the paltures of the wild^irnefs, and the hills re-

joice on cvcvy fide. 13. The paftures aie cloathed with flocks,

and the yalliw ar« covered with corn. Men (hout, and fing.

PARATHRASE.
I. Letn0t lilence, O God, reign in thy mountaia any lon-

ger. Exalt thylelf, and admit the addrelfes of thy people. 2,

Yea admit the addrciTes ot all peoples according to thy word,
' that all nations fliall come and wcr.liip before thee, fiowingj

' unto thy holy mountain.' Pf. 86. 9. If. 2. 2, 3. Wc
have linncd, and done wickedly. To us therefore belongetk

contalion ot hice ; and Jerufalem, and thy people are j uftly be-

come a icproach to all that are about us. Bat, O Lord, hear;
O Lord, forgive, hearken, and do ; defer not for thine owr\

fake, O my God ; caufe thy tace to fhinc upon thy fiinituary,

that is dcfolate, ior the Lo;d's fake. D;m. 9. 5, 7, 8, 16, 17,

19. 4, 5, 6, 7. Let every one who firall purify hiinfelf tron\

his unclcanncfs, and iniquity be permitted to draw near to thee i

l*t him dwell in thy courts. Let us, who are fo prepared for

the reception ot thy favours, be filled v^ith the comforts, and
graces attending the place of thy prefence. Clennfc, and {ancH-

ty thy temple. Accomplilh the wondeiful works of thy right-^

coafncfs, which thou hali taught us to expert, O gracious G-od,

and let all peoples be called, and made partakers of thy covenant,

and learn to live in thy true faith, and fear. Bring on that

diflant day, which thou hall made us to hope for j the glorious

day, which will pertc«5t the fyllem of falvation, finilhing the

tranfgreliion, making an end of fms, making recon-

cilitition for iniq lity, bringing in evcrlafting righfeouf-

ncfs, fealing up the vilion, snd prophecy, and anointing the

mod holy. Dan. 9. 24i Let the minds of all, who have hi-*

thcrto refuted thy truth, and oppofcd the reftoration of thy peo-

ple, be fottened, and drop their rage againff us. Let them take

a dehght in bringing us to the land of our inheritance, and re-

joice in feeing us reitored to thy favour. 8. Then Ihall the in»

liahitauts of tiu remoteft corners or the earth be rn«ved by tlicfe

tokens of thy willj thus maniteitcd by thy power, and provi-
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dtAC9f to fear tliy holy name ; and all, from the rifing to the
fettiiig of the fun, Ihall celebrate thy praife.* 9. A»^d lee !

the blefled time is come ! Thou deigncft to vilit mankind, and
dwell among us ! (lee Pf. 68.. 18. i^nd jec. 31. 22. in p. 150.
&c. following.) 7'kou cnricheit the eaith vf'nh the rircr of
God, wkich thou keepeft tuli or \vi;tcr for the healing of the na-
tions, and taking away the poiion ot dciliuction, which t>ie curfe

brought upon us. Ezek. 47.9. Rev. 22,2. "V\ iid. i. 14. Thou
provideft tkem tood in the moll gracious manner. In fuch a

manner, as not only fupports them plenteoufly, but alfo minify,

tcrs- moll efiaftLully t« their entertainment, and pleafur© in re-

ceiving it. 10. When men have tilled their land, thou fcafon-

ably moiltcnefl it,' and fittcll it for receiving the feed. And when
the feed fprings up, thou with the moil gentle rains nouriftcft

it to perfeclion. 11. The year is ever encircled with the blef-

5,11^8 ofthy goodncfs, as with a crown ot flowers throwing a

lUftre and beauty over it. From tky chariot wheels, paffing

tkro* the clouds, drops fatnefs. 12. It drops on the pailurea

oi;^tke wildemefs, and givcia face ot joy and gladnefs to «vcry

hill. 1 3 . Tke pailures are cloathed with flocks j and the val-

Hcs are covered with corn. Men Ihout, and ling.

If this tranflation ind acceunt ot the Pfalm be jufl, it appears

that the compoicr ot it was well acquainted with the ductrinc,

that God would redeem his people trom their iniquities by Mef-
iiah-THL lord; and that, in coniequencc ot this reaemptlon,^

the whole creation fhould be dtlivercd irun\ the mderable eiied:s

of the curie denounced upon it tor man's tranfgrtfliun. But he

fcems nor to have known that this bleiicd renov.ition of the

world was to be poilpoaed tor forac ages alter the coming of

THt LORD, that ' by the church may be made known the ma-
* nifold wifdom of God.* Eph- 3. 10. He therefore fuppofcs

the eftcct to follow im»ncdiatcly on the exhibition of the cituie ;

and bemg tull or the gloiious idea, that God would create * Jc-
' rufalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy* (If. 65. 18.) he
breaks out int«» the bcautitul animated dcfcription ot this j^oldcii

a^e with v/hich he concludes the PfaJm.

This

* Ezek. 37. 2S. On v/hich Mr. Lowtk fays, 'The con-
xicrfion of the Jewifh nation, and th«ir being reflored to their

former ftate of favour, and acceptance with God, will be a woTt
of providence taken notice of by the heathens themfelves, who
Ifealljoin themfelvesfo the Jews, as the church of God, and the

tieaph of truth' fee ch. 36, 23,.
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This breaking off from their fubje^i:, and dwelling on an idea

xn fome reipect roreiga Vj it, tho aiilin^ troni it, i» a pradic«

ery common with pucts : nv.d v/e have a pleafmg inllaace otit.;^

m i'f. 6B. 13. where the plainii it, having occalion to mention -j;:

the manner ot a dove's flighting on the ground, is itruck vvitt^.,-j,

the bcuaty or the image, when the loveiy colours of a fine dove, ;

are iecn at the fame time that we have a view of her in the

gracetul movements ol: her Icttling on the earth, and therefore

gives his reader a tu'l dtfcrlprion of the one, as well as of .'

the oth":r. iL;;jt we w..l leiume the cjnliiierirkjnof this pafliiae

by, and by, when we Ihail have attended to a iew critical bij-

feivaiions proper to be ottered to tlie reader reipciflng the trani"-' -

lation already given him.

Be he ple:tfcd then to knjw that the firll words of the Pfaliu

arc read ' lech dorni ; hiL ha' lea (fuppoicd to be with /;e inlVeaJ

of gfiain for hiihgnalith) "elohJm . In the fautth verfc

minni is read ae a piepcHirion hgni lying /)?-«?;!)/ t-r, and '.ittch as the
imperntive mood. The fitth verfe is re. d 'afher yithbahharo—

.

In the lixth verfc miibtihh is fuppoicd ts> be the participle m
hiphil ; er, li it ihill be juJgca not allowable to read this parr Vji:'

ticiple without thcj/j>^/, it may be read mcbsttchh the participle

in pihel : ana the uft w^r.is of the n.\th vele uith the firil oi
the fevcnth^re rc^.d vejpin ranholc, yo;n mecin harem .,

Harem is conibucd hi an im}.<er,<ti\e j or, \i th<t_>W in it be
urged as ati objcctiMi, «s an intimtive \^oJ: whicb there is at Icail

one inltance to b- given Jer. 44. 2:.) for the inoperative.

It ic be •jbjectea that tlic word li.^nirying d.iy is always writ- -
..

ten wiih vc«, it is aalvvxi'd, tlvs snay uc a m;ttakcn n«uon. .
-

There arc words \yhicii are writceii, generally pernasJi, with •

the njau^ which arc foir.etimcs found \yithc!Ut it : fo 'ftn. Deut,
3 1. 17. dod Lev. 20. 20. and 25. 49. hor Exod. 21. 33. Gen.
37. 24. (in edchot which texts you liaveit both witb the 'vau,

and without it.) hhuk Pf. 148. 6. Exod. 30. 21. koL Gen.
27. 22, 45, 16. ii//« fhsietore may be lb written, tho' it's ^e:i

in^ lb written may not bcfoie hav- bewi obfervcd. ,;,,*¥ -tV.^ -s^^*

The ward r/tfrfivni tying a ^r/;r/v^//(;/7 i» u.i'ed both With and
without the njaH. Ejt it has not perhaps, been obferved to be
ufcd tor a houfey or hahitanon without it ; and yet it may be fo

ufed vfherc it is little thought of. What (hange forced inter-"
"

pretations are given us ©f Pf. no. 7 ? And it'is Jlikely that all

interpretations niuu be torced, nnd unnatural; which- ;can^ be
"

given or it, while you read in it bcdertch in the -zuay. But read
bed<-recha in thy haufc^ and you have a fen:iment clear, and
highly fatisradory, and edilyini; tj the chrilffjn.

Thi< Pfalinis evidently a celebration ©f the glories ©f ChrifPs

kiwgdom .
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iuigcLon>i, whjcn eiljibllfhc^on the earth. Vcrfes 6 and 7. * He
* fhall gather the lifelefs members (of his ckurch.) Me Hull
* take away thro* the whole extent of the earth the poifon

* fpreid (by fin) over iu He (hall give to drink from the brook
' in thy houfe, whereby he (hall tak» away the poifoia.'

.,, WhoR we coniidcr the manner in which the exprdlion o( dry

h/nes is ufed for the houfe ot Ifrael, reprefented as called into

lite by the wori of the lord god, and conftituting a pure,

and holy church to him, (Ezck. 37. 1— 14,) we can hardly

Kave a doubt what is meant by gathering the dead bodies^ Read
^r. Lowth on Ezek. 37* 13. ' I will rcLmitc you into one
;* body, or nation, who now lie fcattered, and difperfed as the
* bones ia a chamcl houf®. Compare verfe 21. In their ilateof

* difperf^n, and captivity they are called the dead Ifraelites in

* Baruch ch. 5. 4.. And their reftoration is defcribed as a refur-

* re£tion by Ifai. 26. 19 : at which time their hones are faid to

' flourifti, or be reftored to their former ilrength and vigour in

* the fame prophet, ch. 66. 14. In like manner JSt. Paul cx-

* prcflcs their converfion, and the general reftoration which (hall

* accompany it, hy lifefrom the deadJ^ Rom. 11. 15.

When wc read in Ezek. 47. i, 8, 9. of ' waters which ifTu-

^ cd from under the tkrclhold of God's houfe,* and ' that thofc

* waters wtre made to run over the earth,* and ' that wherever

'^they came the waters of the earth were healed,* and * that e-
' very thing that Uveth, which moveth, whithcrfoevcr the ri-

* vers Ihall come, (hall live,* we cannot be at a lofs either,

to account for the exprdlioa of th£ lord*3 taking away
THE roisoN SPREAD OVER THE EARTH, or the means by

which it (hall be done; viz. by giving his creatures
TO DRINK OF THE BROOK FROM GOd's HOUSE.

The reader, it may be thought, little expeded to find j7<?;«

and der in the texts in which ihey have been pointed out to him.

%\i\. it is hoped he has now no doubt of their being there. He
will be perhaps as much furprized to find^*^ the locuft, writ-

ten without the n}au^ in the pa(rage we are now to attend to in

Pf. 68. Let him be pleafed to confider the following tranflati-

on of the nth, 12th, 13th, and i4tla vericsof it. * The Lord
* gave the word of good tidings ; (faying) Thou (halt defeat

,* whatever is plotted againfl: thee. Kings with their armici

^*,fhall be put to flight : and the dwellings of their people (hall

fht taken for a fpoil. Deut, 6. 10, 11. Surely ye (hall fit

'down in your allotment* with the light movements of a dove,

**"whofebody appears like filver, and her wings fhine with green
* and gold. The almighty Lord breaking and confuming the
* kings, as locufis do (the verdure upon) Salmon.*

HeiJc
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Here it read vcrfc ii. 'omcr mebaflcr ; re tatCcb (for

*iifl-icb) *areb. The latter psirt of tkc 15th vcrfe is read ^bc-

hittulh Icgob tzalmon.

Fots feems to be a very untoward tranilation oiJhfphatmm in

vcrfe 13. Shaphat is * poncrc intra certois limites, ut ibi mancv-
* at, & rclidcat ; coUooRre fui$ terminii aliquid, & certo, ac
* ftato loco :' and on Jerom*8 traiiflation inter terminos, wc are

told * videtur hie terminos fumi pro certo loco metis & limitibui

* fiiis CO prorfus naodo diflincto, quo haereditatcs fuis tciTninis,- 3»

* limitibui leccrnuntur.' fee Robcrtfon's Lexicon. Why do not

we then tranllatc it boundaries^ or allotments ? Wc have iri two
other places a word, it n«t the fame, yet of the fame derivati-

<?n ; and fuch as according to the idiom of the language may be

fnppofed of the fame lignificaiion : viz, in Gen. 49. 14. and

Jud. 5. 16. in both which hmndaries^ or allotments feems tdbe

a more proper rendering of mijhphataim than what is given to i^
In Judges it is alked ot JRcuben why he preferred an inglorioiwi

abiding in his own fields, where nothing was to be heard, but
the bleating of the flocks, to the fhout, and triumph of the Vfar ?

In Genejis Ilfachar is reprcfented under the character of an afs

reding quietly in hispafluie with an abfolute indifference «on-

ccrning every thing elfe. Kcre be it obfervcd, that the word
uled to exprefs U&e afs'b couching donxin properly lignifies ' to lie

' down as bealls whenr«lting themfclvcs t)r as a bird litting on
' her young in the nell.' Taylor. It is ulcu ot a lion, Gen. 49.
9. and fceins improper to be ufcd when wc fpenk of the unealy

jituation of a bead crouching under a burden ; but mofl lignifi*

cantly exprcfles the fatisfav5lion of an indolent, fluggilh creature

repoling himfell: at his cafe in a good paftuie. That part of the
good tidings delivered by the prophet to the Ifraclitcs, which is

contained in the 14th verfe, is that they Ihou'd poflefs themfelves
ot their allotments with as much cafe as a dove alights upon the
earth. And the poet's imagination, being forcibly ftruck with
the idea of a 'fine dove in the attion of alighting on the earth, fct«

it betore the reader, fhewing the bird in it's beautiful colours, as

well as in i:*s graceful movements. We fee her fwiftly flying

to the fpot her eyes had marked, and hovering a tew momdntt
over it with expanded wings, on which the fun beams plar, and
give the moft lively radiance, and lulbc to theii"^- variegated co-
lours ot green and gold, made to fliew thcmfdves with more
advantage by it's milk-white body. Nothing can imprefs us
wirhr a more hvely fenfe ot the eafe, and rapidity with which
the Ifraclitcs poflelfed themlelves ©f Canaan, than the image of
the dove Uviftly tlymg to a fj>ot ot ground, and alighting en it :

Aothingcan m.orc torciblj recall to our memory tkc words ofthe

kiiiori&n.



liiflcrian, ' All thefe kings, and their land did JcfHua tzkc at «)n»

* time, bccaulethc Lord <&odot limel fou^lvr-ror Ifrael,' (Jofh,

TO. 42.) than the vverds of the oracle declaring, that ' the al-

* rwighty Lord fhould deltroy the powers they were to fubdue as

> fpeedily, and as entirely as locuil-s ;4» tjje verdaie of every

* place where they come.* Sahnoii was a mountain covered

with luxuriant trees. Judges. 9. 48.
-i^-^ ItH h*^"ped then this iiiuierto.c*^ped then this iiiuierto.obicure paiTage is cleared up to

.the reader's fatis faction. -And, it it is, that he will make no ob-

jection to our reading ^<><^ in this pairat!;e, niorm Pf. 1 10. 7. and

^jiom in Pf. 65. 5. without a njau^ tho' it hath not been obferv'd

ijcfore, that thcic \^;ords a.re, to be f© read.

:, Thejearned know that r'ofh, tranliatcd^£?//i>« in Pii iiOi

^6^ 7. bdars that ligniiication in many ©ther paliagcs of fcripturc,

and thetefore may be^fo tianllated' in this, -if the context re-

,cjuiresit, as ^tis. hoped, he is now fatisticd it does. Be he pleaf-

cd to confider if it /hould not alfo be tranllated to the fame figni-

-iicatiicJnin Numb. *J»5. 4. ''The plural of this word here hath

given a wonderful deal of trouble to interpreters, while they

conceived it could not ngnify any thing but heads* The lively

manner in which Monf. Houbigant has diverted himfclf with

it is taken notice of in p. 7th. of the preface. And new thd

author finds himfelf in circymftances much the fame with re-

gard to this text, as he was in with regard to Pf. 4.0. 6. ia

p. zy^ of the Rciicivitions Be plealed, reader, to admit the a-

polo^y he makes there a» his excufe here ; and rcdd.'rajhe as th».

plural of the word ii»nitying poi/ou, and all difficulties will va-

iiifli. We ffliiil read, * And the Lord faid unto Mofes, take all

* the/>e/is of the people, and hang them up betere the Lord a-

* gainft the fun, that the fierce anger of the Lord may be turned
* away frsm Ifrael. And Moles laid unto the judges of Ifrael,

* l]ay ye every one his men, that were joined unto Baalpeor.*

Here every thing is cafy, and natural. The pcrfocs ordered

to be hanged were the lewd idolatrous "fellows wkole converfati-

ou, and exam pie //^//^^tf^ the nannera ©f the people. And ac-

cordingly Mofcs gave orders to the judges to flay all that had
' joined thcmfelves t« Baalpeor.* We have the fame word uftd

in the feme manner in Atiu 24. 5. ' \Vc have fou-nd this man
* ti pejlilent fellovo^ aad a mover of fedition . Tke Greek-

word t.\-jk\\'i\in.X€d pejiilent fellovj i.s lohnos^ which Scapilla tells us,

^ * poftis :—mci'a|*:horice res etiam, aut homo lolntos vocatur, &
*' pejiis itidem apud kti»03 pro peftileate, tc exitiah.' In Pols

©n Acts 24, tj. We have * Sic Cicero di3i it ptjlcin civitatls pro
' Rabirio

; pejlem patriae pr© S;?itif., peUcs imperii t^xq Eiicotaro.

' I'iq/c^Ius pro fcelcrxto,



PREFACE
aMMmaMBKHa

Learned Reader

,

rnpi H E mati who fubmttsp the follow^.

f ing fliects to thy pcriifal is verj fenfi-

blc that thim caa'^ft not read mairy of them •

WLthoaC difcov eririg', that hie is no greaJ maf--

ter of the Hebrew language. Vfhv then daes:

he prefume ta offer to the world tranjlatism of
fcripturtfo dffcrentfrom thofe which have been

made by men of the grioteji attainmenti m this

kind of learning T To this he anlvvcrs, that^

readlag his bLi)le with atteiitiori and haralE-

ty,, he thinks he ha^, been enabled by theba-
iy fpirlt of God j^who h often plea led to work,
by the meanetl mftru meats) to fee what has
efcaped the notice of thole great maftcrs.

Daes ht think then that he: is favoured by the fpi^

rit ofGod with anyfpecialiilumination more than

ii VQUchfafed ta, or may be expired by any ordi^

nary Chri/liwi ? No, by no oieaHS. He has
indeed toaictimeb, (when, after long rumi-
nating on an obi cure paflige, and perhaps
cvxii after he had dcfiftcd from the confidcra«-

tion of it, it has recurred to his thought free

frona the obkurity which covered it before)
plcafcd bimfclf with applying in fome fort to
himielf the words of Jacob to his father
It'aac (Gen. 27. zo ) • tlic Lord brought it

* to ms/ but without lh« Ic-ifl: thought that

a he
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he had received any greater favour, than will

certainly be vouchfafcd to every Chriftian,

\yho with a due reverence and humility ap*

plies^ to the holy fpirit for his dircftioii and

help.

If the tranflations are not agreeable to the

jiift rules of interpretation thou wilt, with'

good reafon, rcjeil: them'. If they arc, I

hope, thou wilt admit them, It is. hoped
too thou wilt not reje<S \vhat is faid concern-

ing the ufe of one letter for another, rqerely

bec'aufe the notion is carried farther than th'j5

re ade r s of {c r ip tu re befo re him i n thefp 1id
-times have carried it. Be pleafed to give the

inftances brought in fupport of it a due con-

iiJcration, and parhaps thou wilt be fatlafied,

it dcferves all the regard claimed for it.

A point of this confequcnce cannot be

made too clear.^. Let me hope then that . the

reader, notwithftahding he has had {o much
ofit already ' will hot be unwillinQ: to conli-

ccr with me another text, viz. )er. ly. 13.

And ^hc'rather becaufe it is perhaps one
,
qf

the moft plaufible of thofc, which Mr.
BlAYNEY tells us he has correfted by the

help of manufcripts. ' Thirty eight, fiiys

* he, perhaps forty manqfcripts, among
' which are thofc of the bqft notc^ and two
' jirintccj'ed'itions confirm' the reading which
the Maforites have givtn lis in the margin,

i, e.
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i e. they read i vau iafteid of a /*/ before

the word which jili. B. traHttates rrt;»//*rf.

* ThcT fliall be recorded in the earth a$ re-

* rollers' fay» hii tranttation ; at«d his com-

ment 'The rtiitniii^ undoubtedly is, that

* thofe who defertcd Jeh6VaH ftiould have

* theiY riamcs recorded, an<^ '^•*"^'?'"** ***

* pofterlty with infamy, ai revoVtcr*, and^

« rebels againft their rightful fovcreign.

ButMbnf. HoUBiGANT here aflcs, what i$

meant hy h<i\nz recorded in the e^rtb; and ai-

ferts that the Hebrew fignifies « recionttif

mngd^e living; and I know hot on what

irrounds we can fay it does not fo (igmfy ;

and theu his farther obfcrVationnlay defcrve

to be admitted, thafi't is an expreffipn no

« where ^fed of the wicked, who are gcne-

* raUjthreatnedto be eut'offoitfof the land

« of the living.' His fuppofitioh too that the

text wants fome kind of corrcdion may be

admitted.

But furely he deals too violently with It

when for in the earth, he reads out ofthe

earth ; and for yiccathebu, yiccarethu. The

prophet indeed in all probability did intend

we (hoHld underftand him as faying Mil i>e

tut ef, which is the englilh ofyiccarttku, but

it is not likely he intended this word Ihould

be read in his prophecy, when he wrot« the

other. It is more likely he wrote z cafh toe

a hpb, I t, yiccathebu, i^tylkMhehttyshic\i

A 2
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£pi\$en tlie thing wanted, ^all h cut of, as

VftW z^ykcareihu. But after this, what (hail

i^cAow\X.\iinth£hn:f^ if we will not take

Mr^ HoTJBiGANT^s correftion out
f)f

the laid

for itj? Wc muft rttur to the firft word in the

.
Vfirfe, and ncgle£i:ing the csrre^ien m&de by

ibelh/ItfiirUes^ cmfirmea by the manufcripts^ and
oMrmy&d iy cmje^tre re^id a> we . £iid it in

, tEe t«xt, only changing %Jamecb for a J^i^,

y£fl)Ulrs tipTight, m^tdly go^d* * Thus tiie

*JLord[ k r/jffe. Deut, 33. 4 Pi. 25. t.
* and 92. . I5>. Thias a pedbn who a^fleth

* finccrcly according to truth and righteouf-
^ ntishjlrafghjznd^vfn. Job 11. nnd 8*
* (S. and 23. 7 PL 11. 7^ and 37. 37. &c*
* &c. Taylor Cone. And then wlti) no o-

thfi.reorrciHon but th^changeofihe two let-

ters {vix. ]bph for r^i^i \n ykcatbebu^ and

J&i« {qxJamecb m ytfur^j we have a text will

TMsn—* they who are morally go»d in the
* land fliall be cnt -off, if they ftall for lake

f ihe Lerd the fountain ofliving waters.' And
.thns wc gettidof an impertinent ^prre£lion

/which HovBiGANT wonld.intrude on ns,

when he fay$^ * Melius — • rm in ftatu ab-
* folnto/ For befojc baar€is the word Ihould

be, as we find it,, in a ftatc of conftrndion.

But do not, candid reader, neglcfl: to ob-

{cTHt here, how little wc have been obliged

io * 1^ ihiriy dgfat, ox forty manufcripts/

tho*
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tho* * amdng them are rcckone3 rliofe 6f the'

* bcft note/
^

That inaccuracies^ and trnp^oprieUes of vaT%
rious kinds will offer themlelvcs in this pub-"
licattou is too certain. The puMiflier Avifjics^

the good nJitur*d reader would admit, as iomc
"

fort of an cxcufc, the want of Hebrew, andi*.

Greek types,——his being, during the wh -le.

time of it's printing, at a dlfl.uicc froni;he\
prcfs,—-and Iks -finding^himfclf under the
neceifity of writing, as the prefs went on.
For when he went to the prefs with the firfl:

Ihect of this laft publication, he thought of
printing four fhcets only. And confcquent-
ly, when he fuffcred himfelf to be engaged
farther than he had provided fc?r, whatever
was to be added, muft be haiW, incorrcft,

loofc, and defultory, :

He hopes however that the obfervatlons

here offered to the reader are vvorthy jiis at-

tention ; that many important obfcure paf-

'fagcs of fcripturc are explained ; that liiany

objcftioni to the purity of the facred text are

refuted"; and that many corru.uions at-

tempted to be introduced info it arc properly

expofed, and excluded. Ifthefc things ar«

performed to his fatisfadlion, the good na-

tur'd reader will not find fault with' the guide

thatconduiits him happtly thro' an intricate

road
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^•dad, bccauicheis not exactly and foiartlv

crcUcd.

In-p* iSS,.itis uippoled thtt the Jews
hadtia 2 great m^afure lott the true under-

ijandiag of their {criptu re, before the firft

part of ihe tranflatloii, called the Scptuaglrir,

.\v:^ made. And the author prgcceds to lay

what he thiaks will proveir.

- But Monf. Hoi'BiGANT^ who ha,s a

flrange ficuky oi leading every one who psys
attsntion to him out of his way, drew us a-

long with him 'till we fccmed to have loft

fight of the Pentateuch before we had fi-

niflicd tht: obfervatious intended to be made
en it. Bat we had rambled together 'till

Wi5 hid run fuch a length, a^ made it very

proper for us to uop, and alk the reader if

he was not tired, and if he would be con-

t^ated to go on farther. Had we refoivcd

to proceed, the change ef Icttert taken no-

tice •£ in If. 6. 13. (p. ^85.) wtuld have

led u» to confider Pf. 84. .5, 6, 7. and,

when we were fo near it, we fliould have ta-

ken notice of fome difficulties in Pf. 8r. 5,

6, y. At the end of which Pfalm Mr. H.
Has an abfurd propofal to read ixuph for ixur^

which would have led us to the Pentateuch

•ga^in ; vij. to Monf. and the Kcnite in

Ivumb* 24. zi, zz. Frpm hc4ce we fhould
""'

'

ha.vc



have proceeded to ch. 25. 4, ^. Where
Moiif HouSiGANT' is extraordiharyy. in*

ventlvc ; and indeed cut does hh iifual outidD^,

ifjgs. He tells VIS * the antients (hew usxitr^

* prefent text h faulty* For oi^e- of them
* favs one thins^, and another another,* iiat

* none of them agree with otjr text;' i M
feems thev none of them underftood it better

than our critick. And ftTaying oUt of the
right road by different ways, lead him a-fiu^

daijce, who thinks it worth his i\'h!lc to ikip

after each of them ; and, cniling/this ward
from one, and that from another, a third

from the Hebrew text, and a fourth fronl

the Samaritan, with two letters fron his ov.":i

conjedlure, makes a new text of 114 letters

infiend of 83, and the wHcle as curious.^
compofltion as Scarnmouchc's ^ Tabac de mllli

Jleurs, And thus is our bible to be cor-

re(5led ! The contideration of Nurrib. 25. 4,
5. would have brought on an explanation of
Pf. no. 6, 7,

The

* * I: is reported of Scr.rsrr.ozd^:, tne iirit ^cpus Itui.^s,
* Comed::in, thar being m J*ar:Sy and in great want, he be-
* thou^c lumfelt or conuantly pWiag near the cooror a noced
' per:unier la tHat cky, and when atr one Came.o-ji who hiS
' bden l)uy4a« fnuff, never 12: i*d to def-re 2 tare vrith them.
* VV l^h k€ had bv this means <A)t coi'eiaer a cuimriry made uS
' ot le^eral .u5crer.tlbrr5, be loid it sgain at a lower rare :o tfcs

* fame pcrfjrr.er, who, finding out the trick, cu!!rd it Tc'^acie
' i-idU J:tt:rs. Qzfnuf ef a tljcttfand Jla^x'^r:. — - Sreiutcr*
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^•"The ignarance of the Jews with regard to

the language of their fcriptures beuig (hewn
to have been very great, io early as the time

of making their tranflation of the Pentateuch
it will be little matter of furprii&c that both

their later tranflations into Greek, and the

tranflation of the Hebrew itfelf, from letters

unpointed to fuch as have points affixed to

them, (neither of which, nor any part of
them was made probably before the time of
Antiochus Epiphanes,) fhould be every

where miftaken, and incorreft. Here would
have been opened an ample field of Refiefti-

ons and Obfcrvatio ns.

All to be obferved from it at prcfcnt is,

that the reader may juftly expcft to find num-
bcrlefs paffages of his bible capable of a very

different^ and much more fatisfaftory expli-

cation than hath been given of them hither-

to.

And here a ttut fuggcfts itfelf, on which fo

great a ftrefs hath been laid in favour of con-

jcSure, and the fuppofed corruption of the

Hebrew text as gives it too much conlequencc
not to be taken notice of in this publication,

even tho' there is a hazard that it may lead

us into another ramble which will not be

foon brought to it's end. Dr. Kandolph
on N ^ 115. of his * Prophecies -of the
* N. T. compared with the Hebrew origi- .

* nai*
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-iinr obfcrves thzt i Cor. 2; g. ^ agrees not

.*;, either wlUi Hek or Sc^t. (of If. &4^.•'4-') or
* any .oth e r tr anilatloii now extan t : N o:r i

s

^

! it poiiible either to make feufe cf ; Ht-b/ or
^recoacile the old vcrfioais either with H.ebv
»** o r wi th ano the r : ^ iio' fenje ca r i be tna de
•^ o f t h e H eb . b u t by ti ve ty forc^d conftr udi'*'

^ ion. It is ieafouabie to fupportr-that the
* Hebrew text has been here greatly cgrrupt-

*.ecl. -See Biiliop Lowth Not. on Ita-

« iah. Kennxcoxt Difieit. S. 84. 7.'

Bifhop LowTH fays, ^ The citation is Q>
* very different both fronn. the Hebrew text
* and the vcrfion of LXX, that it fcsm.^ ve-
* ry diiiicult, if not impi^ifible, to reconciler

^ them by any Utcrai emendation, without
' going beyond the bounds of temperate cri-

* ticilm^ One claufe, '^neither liath it en-
*' tcred into the heart of mian,'* (^wliich, by*

* the way, is a phrale purely Hebrew,
^ and ihouldfeem to belong to the prophet.)
* is wholly left out ; and another i^ repeated
* without force or propriety, viz. *' nor pcr-
*' ceivcd by the ear," after " ne\cr beiiig^

** heard :'* and the fcnfc andexpreffion of the
* apolllc is far preferable to that ot the He-
* brew text. Under thefe difficulties, 1 aixi

• • at a lofs what to do better than to offer to
* the reader this, perhaps diiagreeauie, alter-

* native : cither to confider the Hebrew text
* and LXX in this place as wilfully difguifcd

b *and
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* znd corrupted by the J^ws ; of which
^ prafl;ice, in regard to other quotations in

* the New Teftament from the Old, they
* lie under ftrong fufplcions : fee Dr. O-
' WEN, on the Veriionofthe Seventy, feft.

* 6. 9 : or to look upon St. Paul's quo-
* tation as not made from Ifalah, but from
*^; one or other of the two Apocryphal Books^
* intitled, The jlfcenjton of Efaiah^ and The
* Apocaljps of EU^is^ in both of whlck this

^ paflage was found ; and the Apoftle is by
* fome fuppofcd in other places to have quo-
^ ted fuch apocryphal writings. As the firil

* of thefc concluiions will perhaps not eafily

^ be admitted by many ; fo I muft fairly

* warn my readers, that the fecond is treated

^ by Jerom as little better than herefy. See
"^ his Comment on this place of Ifaiah.'

Dr. Kennicott tells us, * jEROMfharp-
* ly reprehends thofe, who thinks St, Paul
* quoted I Cor. 2. 9. from fome apocryphal
* writing, and not from the original tcxt»

* Nor is it very difficult to account for the
* diffireuce between the Apoftle and the
* Prophet, according to the text as wc now
^ have it, if wc will only grant that there are

* paflagcs in the Old Teftament altered to

* make them difagrcc with the N^w, And
* this text, I think, furniflics a proof of an
* alteration made ; as the Jews ipeak, with
^ ^prudential vk%v. JFor nothing can juftify
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a fafpicion of unfair dealing more, th^iv

words without meaning. For who, cait

think that any author, much lefs fuch a one
as our facrcd writers arc, could write, Et
a feculo non attdierunt^ 7isque perccpcrmt aUrU
bus ; cuius non viciit Deum prietcr te factat

expeElantl ipfum ? For this is the Htcral

tranflation of the prclent Hebrew text given

in the interlineary verfion. V/ords which
could never have been explained, if we had
not the Apofl:le*s authority to warrant oul*

notftration of them. But he recites them
in fuch a manner as enables us to reduce

the fcattercd atoms into their proper order^

and rcftore to the pallage it*s original beaii-

Here we have a text pronounced to be ab*-

foKitcly dcftitute of meaning ; but perhaps

pronounced to be fo too haftily. It will be

acknowledged that an author's text appears

with a great difadvantage in a literal

tranflation into any other language. Buc
the idioms of the Latine are fo different from
thofeof the Hebrew, that a literal tranflationi

from the latter into the former muft appear

peculiarly uncouth. The paffage before us

affords an inftai^e of It. To fupply the re-

lative qui before. Jhciat in the above quotation,

would be doing wliat is not common to be

fcen in Latine authors. But to underftand

a/hfr before yag?:afeh m the Hebrew is no

b z more
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3!nor« than Tv'hat IB to be done in everj page

of tht Eible, See then now how the paffiigc

may be rendered. From ibt Isgmning oftime

men hjivs not Imown^ they have not ' heard with

ihe exir^ nor has eye feen ^ God bejide thee^ who

€jznw9rifor him that watts for him, Blfhop

luow TH intlced tjel Is us here, '
' nor pertei ved

""^ by the ear'" is repeated without force, or

' ipropriety after ''never beuig heard f^ r^nd

£q It is, in our Engliih Bible, ^Mlfiamtgym
may fignify * have not nnderftood' (i Kings

J . p. khjimmeagn is aa nnde rftan din g heart)

on difcemed^ qt known (Prov. i8. ig. hfcre

heihe^r if^ 1. e. before he 'knnw it^ or h ^lVcII

'/rc^umrtted with it, 2 Sum. 14, 17. to Imw^
or Jifcern good and bad. j Kings 3. li. to

.3f;?^zt; or i^^i^n; judgment.) The text then

Tightly underftood fays, ift. Mln have not

Jknown^ ufing the term fignifying jJ^raj^Z/Vi in

general, by any means., and .2ci. That they

have not hmrd with their ear^s^ nor feen with

their ey€:s, meaning by thefe cxprefllons any

parlicuiar modes ofJ>erceplion^ j&c* It is not

therefore

* ^ifhop LoisTTH^s crMp^fms have great weigbi :: tmj 6b-

Jfi^ipn tg Xhem then fhould be well fupported. Be pleafecJ,

^here/ore, reader, ,to conlidcr Gen. u. %" aud42. 23. mnd

3Pei».t. 28, ^<^, in addition to the proof given Jihove ihztjhamagn
^^m§es to uHiitrftand y and If. 28. 23. and Jerem. 13. i;.

IjfjfJ^ xcipe^ jp the ufc 9i" the two yerbs in .(^aeiiion, ©ne im-.

mediately
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therefore juflly charj^cd with an improper

rcDctitioii, And when the Latiae tranll.ili-
i.

Oil was gi^en us from Mont anus, we
fhould hav^' had with ir the rv-^latlve qui be-

iox^rfaciat, which the traiiflator, to make his

verlioii fueak what the Hebrew did. \\c\d put

in the maigiii. Ai^d now, rer.der, will it be

jiuft for any one to tell ushercafcer, that ' no
* firnlccaii be made of the Hebrew without a
* very forced conftruftion ?' Seep, ix, L *r-

B^:t the Prophet is not yet reconciled either

'whbtht Hebrezv cr the LXX. Here it is ta

be alked^ what kind of ajireement between
them do thevex^cA us to make out? Aiid

if they will notexcule us giving ourfelves a-

iiy trouble at all a')out the LXX ? They,
ought to do fo, 'tiU they can (av with more
Certainty, than they can at prefcnt, what i?^

or what is not that traafldtion. When in

the fragments of it, which are comedown to

us we can find any thing, which will fup-

ply

ir.cdintcly after the other. la the latter fays the Prophet,
* Hear, uud wive car.'

The B'.Ihop gives us the variations of the verSons, edition*^,

and al)0 o leverity m-inufcriprs on this text ; but none oi rhcfe

var"utio;is ^orobdbly arc any other than tiie eScdi ot the carc!e;";>-

r.e^i of tranfcribers ; as they contribute nothing to the illuftra*

li^/n ot the tC2t, nor indeed m-!:e iiny ra;;ter:al difiercacc i:i i:.

it.
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ply materials for a reafenable criticifm, w<s

may make ufe of it. But to take It in the

liimp^ as wc find it in any copy, or edition,

and argue from it as' genuine is building on a

very unfafe foundation. Bs it any other per-

forins care then, at leaft for the prcfent, to

confider the difference there is between the

Apbftle and the LXX.

And with regard to the Prophet, it is ho*

ped they will be contented, if wc fhew there

is nothing in one contrary ta what wc read

in the other ; and that what one has more

than the other will appear, when the Pro*

phct is rightly underftood, to be what never

could have hadplace in the prophet's text. Nay
perhaps this is the cafe, even as he is under-

flood at prefent. For had the Prophet faid

* it had not entered into the heart of man, that

^ there was a God befides Jehovah who
* could work for his fervants/ he would

have faid, what he well knew was untrue.

For it is plain, that he was well aflurcd the

poor fottilh idolaters, with whom he often

rcafons, believed there was.

On comparing the words of the Epiftle to

tho Corinthians with thdfe of Ifaiah, we can

hardly think the whole verfe of the Epiftle

was intended to be underftood as a quotation

ftom the Prophet. There is nothing, as

hath



hath been obfcrved, in Ifaiah anfwcrable to!

hath entered hiio the heartof man^ nor i& th^re

any thiug from which he hath prepared fon
ihem that love h'nn can be taken. The Apof*
tie indeed prefaces what he fays, wi^h * as
* it is written.* But perhaps this ;prefjic0^

may be intended by him to intreducc no more
than > eye hath not {ttvs^ nor car heard:'

and thefe words are without difpute propjer-

]y and cxaftly enough cited. And why was
j

not the Apoftlc at liberty to fay after them
whatever he judged proper to illuftrate his

fubjedl, without being coMfincd to accompa-
ny the Prophet farther ? Why might not he,
when he had quoted what the Prophet had •

faid applicable to his purpofe, proceed to add
another confidcration, which would ftrcngth-^

en the fentiment he would imprefs on the-

reader's mind, and tell him, that the myf-
tery he was treating of, was not only, ac- ^.'

cording to the words of the Prophet on ano-
ther fubjeft, fuch as ' ear had not heard,
* nor eye fccn,' but even fuch as it had not
entered into the heart of man to conceive ?

Judge if this is not the true fenfc of the A-
poffle's words by the following tranflatiou^

which, 1 hope, will be found a juft one.

1 Cor. 2, 7, * But we fpeak the wifdom
* ofGod in a myftery, even the hidden wif-
* dom which God ordained before the world
* wnto our glorv,

8. * (Which
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8. \ (Which none of the princes of this

* WDfld knew : for hsd they known it they
•would not have crucified the Lord of GIo-

V 9. ^ In truth, ns it is written, *' fach
•* things as eye hath not fecrjt, nor ear heard,"
* nay even fuch things as have not entered

* into the heart of man, the things which
*>.Godhath prepared for them that love him/

- We find ourfei'v'es then liappily efa^tped

from the dijfrejjing alternative propofed to us.

We are under po neceffity of adoiitting the

Hebrew text to be corrupted either wittingly^

or umviitlngly^ or of Mocking upon St. PauFs
' quotation to be made from fome book not
*-; canonical, ^vA xhtrthy expojtng curfelves to

* be condemned by Jerom for heretlch.'' We
have no iTiore incumbent on us than to fnew

that the text is capable of a very fatisfaftory

tranflation by laying it before the leader^

viz.

If. 64. 4. * Since the beginning of th^

* world (men) have not known, they have
* not perceived by the car, nor hath the eye
* ictn a God, which can work as thou doflf

* for (the man) who waifeth for him.' Hejc-

for zuJathcca (befidcs Tbee) is read in tvVo

v/ords %u latheca (which like Thou) and

this laft word for leca ; the thau being conli*

dercd as an epentheih^
"*

« *To
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i * ' To fuch writers, fays BifhopLoWTH^
* as confine themfclvcs within the bounds of

Vdete.rminate meafures, and a certain num»
' ber of feet, is allowed a liberty of ufing
* words which are not conformable to the u-
* fige, nor fubjeft to the laws of commoa
* fpeech ; and of cither fhortening them by
^ leflening the number of their fyllables, or
* making them longer by adding to them.
* Poetry, according to the different genius
* of every language, is always availing her-
* felf of devices in this way ; and principally

*-of thefe two. Firft the ufing foreign or un-
* common words ; fecondly, the giving an
* irregular, or, uncommon form to words
* which are common, and familiar. It is

^ well known how greatly the Greek, poets
* indulged

* lis fcriptoribus, qui certa quadam numcrorum ac pedum
moderationc funt adftridi, ca llccntia conceditur, ut rocibus u-

taiitura communi loqueadi ulu ac lege difcedentibus, ct a lin-

gua: analogia paulum detortis ; utque cas nonnunquam vcl dc«

tra^lis quibufdam fyllabis dimiauant, vcl adjcitis augcant.

Hujufmodi igltur artlficlo aliquo pro vario cujufque Hnguxin-
gcnio fcmper utitur pocfis. Cernitur aut«m id duobus potifii-

mum : primo gloflarum, five percgrini fermonis, ulu ; tumvo-

cura rtceptarum aaomaliis quibufdam, live formiiinfolentioribus,

Nptum elt quantum in hoc generc fibi pcrmifcrunt poct« Gra-
ci.'—Secundum illos nulli lortafle cas libcrius admllcruBt quam
Hebrai

; qui cum GlolFis, turn vocum Anomaliis, maximc au-

tcm particul'i ciuibufdam orationi mctricac propriis, ct
^
in fine

\ocuin identidem additis, Hyktm diftinxerunt, ct dialcdlum

quanJam pieticara libi contccerunt. Lowth de Sacra Pocfi

kit^. P12I. 3.

C
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^
l̂iiSuYge^cf tKemfelv^eVin thcfe liberties.—

* Next to them perhaps none ever ufed them
' more freely than the Hebrews ; who, by
* foreign words, and the irregular forms
* which they gave to the common ones they
* made ufe of, and efpccially by certain par-

otides appropriated to poetick ufe, and ad-

* ded here and there to the end of words,
* have rendered their ftyle different from that

^ ofprofe, and formed to thcmfclvcs a dialc£t

^ peculiar to poetry/

The Bifhop then gives us a long lift of

thefe poetick liberties ; and adds §' to give

* the reader a better notion of the great free-

* dom with which the facred poets ufe thefe

* liberties, I will fct before him the fpccimen
'' of them, which Abarbanel hath col*

* Icfted from the fong of Mofes in Exod.
Vchap. 15th . '* Thou fe«ft, fa^s A-
*' BARBANEL, that thc words in this fong

*l arc fometimes on account of the meafurc
*^ contrafled ; fometimes protrafted, and

*' lengthened

^ Quam libere autem lis utantur facri vatcs, ut melius appai-

rcat, apponam carundcm fpccimen, qu©d ex imo loco colle<5tuni,

n\miruin ex cantico Mofis Exod. 15, cxhibet Abarbansl :

*' Vidcs, incpit, in ifto cantico mcnfurse ctufa quandoque con-

*'trdhi voces, quandoquc extendi «t protrahi per additioncitt

*' qaarundem litcrarum, ad juftam facicndam menfuram et mo-
*' dulationcxn ; prout aliqiiando ctiara una ct altcrSj hujui m
«•< caufa, deficit.-—y^/V.
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6i

lengthened ont by the Jiddltion of letters;

ncceflkry to complete the mcafure, and
*' harmony of the Cadence, as at other
*' times, for the {i\mc reafon, a letter or two
** is taken away.'*

The poetlck liberties, which this author

points out to us, within the compafs of this

fhortode are two vaus,, and 2iyod redundant

in one word ; yodm another; vau in feven

more ; %thau by epcntiicfis in one : yod and
vau are each fup poled to be deficient once :

mo is fuppofed to be ufcd for mebem ; and the

word lebah (heart) to be left out before * all

'the inhabitants* in vcifc 15th* And Bi*

fhop

^ The Bifliop obferves with regard t» this epenthefio^ tljnu^

that Qlajfiui^stt fcvcral inftances ot it, but all from the peeti'*

fal^ and prophetical books, tor which reafon he takes it to be a

^ccnce merely poetical The reader therefore will not, it i«

hoped^ fcruple to admit it in lathcca ufcd for lua^ as obfcrved a-

k)ve, in If. 64. 4.

Be pleafed here, reader, to Confitkr if the ufc of than redun-

dant before the pronoun affixes, is net as common a mode of

fpcech as any iu the Hebrew language. We meet with ^othiy,

^othce^ *othoy Zee. *itti^ ^itteca^ ^ittOy &c. at every turn. Here
indeed is an aUph before th« thau ; but it fcems to be ufcd

merely ai a fiipport to the vovjcl prefixed to the tbtiu. What
can it be elfe in me^itti Gen. 44. 28. me^ittac 2 Kings 2. io<,

Tue'itto Gen. 8. 8. and other iimilar inftancci given by NolbT'
vs under mceth § 6 ?
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ihopLowTH tells us that to this accouut

may be added rno paragogic twice, and 7iun

once epenthetic^ and once paragogk. And
perhaps yet farther niay be^ added, nun epen-

theticin the word pohited anvehu in verfc

the fecond, and rendered in our bible i if///

prepare him anhahitatio7u

It is fubmitted to the reader, whether it

is not more agreeable to the fituation of the

Ifraclites, and, as far as we can judge, ti5

the imprcilions, which mufl have been made
on their minds by the revelations, and deli-

verances they had been- favoured with, to

fuppofe them In their triumph of joy fing-

ing '' The Lord——-is become my falvati-

*^ on.- He is my God^ .kvhotn I^'huvr Icbiged

^'for (or defired ;) my Fathisr's^^od,' aVd
*' I will exalt him ;" than to talk oipreparing

him an habitatim^ when they were la un fet-

tled thcmfclvcs ?

That the fentiments and ixpfcflibris of
:* God's people, when they (hall have received

their final and complete deliverance from ail

"vthcir enemies will be fuch as are here fup-

pofcd to have been the fentiments and expref-

j iions of the Ifraelitcs on their deliverance

I from the flavery of Egypt, and the fword of
Pharaoh, Ifaiah tells us ch. 25/9^ ^^^Vlt

*> fhall be faid in that day, lo ! this is our

J^ God ; we have waitedfor him^ and he will

*' faye
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*' fave us ; this /i the Lord, we have waited
^' for h:m, we will be ^ad, and rejoice m his

" falvation." The very word too is put iii-

to the mouth of the church by liaiah in ch.

26. 8, 9. " The dejire of our foul is to thy
^' name"——.*^' with my foul have \ clejit'ed

" thee." ; ;'

Let the learned reader take alfo into his

confideration, if it is not more agreeable tp

the manner of the Hebrew'poets to throw a
letter, which they Icsm to take.a pleafureja
making epcnthetical^\\ into fuch a worcf as

^ivvahy reading it nixht future a?tavveh'^ thzxx

toufe anvehu for '- 1 will prepare him a-^i

*' habitation,'* or to \\{(i auy word from"^^^^
<^K gavah^ (if there is fuch a verb as gavah)
to be rendered / will magnify him. In judg-

ii Be plcafed reader, to confider whether we fhould CQt, read
^t nun\^ aJJ>amanim li. 59. 10. as epcnthcticul. The people
colle£llvely being the fuhjc6t fpoken of cannot properly be T:iid ..

to be in defolate places^ as in our bible : aad the circuindanccs of
dlflrefa, in which they are reprefcntcd, will hardly allow us to
fuppol'e them in the miciji of delicacies^ as in Lowth's .««y
TranJIation. But if wc read ajhemani?n as if it were ajhaviint

(the nun being thrown into the middle of the word to lengthen
it perhaps for the fake of the metre) we have the Apoflle'i
cxpreffion (highly fuiting the red of the Prophets dcfcription)

as dead in trefpaja. Eph. 2, i. Grot i U5 on this text .of Sr,
Paul obfcrves, i\\.-3X alhamim would probably be the Hebrew
word ufed iox ircfpajjl-s if oijc was to put the Apollle'i wdrdls iato;

that langiiage : and that a Hebrew writer fays, ' The wicked,'
* sven during their lives are called dead,

' - '-^
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. ing of which he will no doubt obfcrvc that

nun 2nd gimelzre not letters commonly con-

vertible.

It may be here not amifs to take notice of

Hab. 2. 5. In this text, as is fuppofed,

occurs the verb wc have been conlidering,

jinveb ; rendered in our bible keepeth at home ;

from navah he dwelt or inhabited, Tlie Lord
had commanded the prophet to deliver his

vifion in the plaineft clearefl manner.

Verfe 3. "Tor (as our bible renders it)

*' the vifion is yet for an appointed time ; but
*^ at the end it will fpcak, and not lie

;

'^ though it tarry, wait for it, becaufe.it will

^* furely come, it will not tarry.

VVcrfe 4. " Behold, his foul which is

** lifted up is not upright in him : but the
" juft fliall live by his faith.

Verfe 5. " Yea alfo, becaufe he tranf-

*^ greffeth by wine, he is a proud man nei-
** ther keepeth at home -." What can

keeping at home have to do with waiting for

the vijion f or why muft a fot be fuppofed
^ not 7fl keep at home ?

V^If not the verb here the fame we have in

.\:Exodus, and fliould it not be read^^;^^i;'y^^j

from 'ivvah' vfitk the «^« epcnthctical } i. e.



nVfllnot wait^ or have patience ? fee [how the*

whole will then run.

Verfc 3. * For the vifion will bear it*s

* teftimony at the appointed time; aad a^-,

* the end it will fpeak, and not deceive :

* though It linger, wait for it, for it will

* be continually drawing towards us, it will

* not put ofFit's coming.

Verfe 4. * Behold 1 the man who is not
' fincere in his profeffion of religion (Hcb.
* whofe foul is not upright) grows iiifolenfc.

* (Heb. is puffed up) but thejuft rt>ani j[h;all

* be prefervcd in the way of life by his Integ-

* rity.

Verfe 5. * Yea alfo when a man tranf-

* greffes by wine, he grows arrogant, and
* will not have patience,—
The Hebrew grammars tell us that when

ttun IS the firft radical letter of a vcib it is

dropt, as often as a formative letter comes.;

before it : fo from nathan and nagajh is faid .

in the future tenfe wox yinten^uA yingajh, but
r

yitten and j^'/^g*^ ; excepting when a guttur^

aly or a vau follows it ; in which cafe the

nun is kept, as \n yanis^ yanus,
L-.- v*),

*Tis evident here that the ««« is dropt in

thefc verbs to avoid the harlhnefs of it, when
joined
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j(imed with another confonant ; and kept

when followed by a guttural^ or the vowel

A)au ; in which cafes the open nature of thefe

letters not only will bear it, but even re-

(]ijiresit-to fupport the vowel neceffary to

fhe\v the conjugation, or tenfe in which the

iVerb is ufed. But there can be no more rea-

Ton for keeping ir, when followed by a vau

'confonant^ than when followed by another

confonant^ -^^ yanvcb^ oryinveh is as harih as

.^[anten^ oxyinicn, 'Tis more reafonable then

to form the words in queftion from ""ivvah

with the ;2/<f;i epenthetical, if we confider the

nature of the language, than ixovoL navah :

and it is hoped the reader has feen that the

text IS rendered by it much more clear,, and
inftruflive.

Perhaps the not attending to the confidera-

tion, here fuggefted, of the propriety of

dropping the nun before the van confonant,

as before other confonants, may have given

occafion not only to the miftaking thefe-

Words, but alfo to the miftaken reading of

If. 19, 18. which has difturbcd us with
luch ftrangc expofitions, and fuch fad dif-

putcs. When the letters in the firft part of

this verfc are divided fo as to be read y'lhu

hhamejlj gnarini iherejloall be five cities

the reft of the vcrfe will be perplexed with

iinfurmounitable difficulties, aha lead ii? "to

read oi om city only : which may be—-of

deJiruSiion
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defiru5lion of the fun of the lion (fee

Biihop.LcWTH on tlie place) or, with equal
"

feafe and coherence with the context

of any thuig elfe.

But read thcfe lettcrsj/^S *yavveh mijfegna^

rim J
the LordJhallgive rejl within the gc^es^

and what follows will be very clear, and
lead you to divide and pohit the reft of the

verfe fo as to tranflate the whole,

' And in that day the Lord fhjiU give reft

* within the gates of the land of Egypt,
* which fhall fpeak the language of Canaan,
' and fwcar unto the Lord of hofts. In each
* of them fhali be ufed this faying '' arife,

^ be fprinkled." Sec Ads a2. 16. fee alfo

P. J 63 following.

It cannot be improper, before we leave

thisfong sfMofes to take notice of a dbrrupti-
on (as 'ti« called) complained of in verfe the
fccond, where for %imrathyah ox jah the cri-

tical corredors will have us read zmrathl
jah: Xhcyod, as they (Houbigant, &c.)
fay at the cad of zimrath being omitted by

the

* Taweh futu5c hif/il from nualb dropping the nun befoi^
a *viiH confonatit.
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the tranfcriber before the y$d which hcg'ins

the woxiiyah ; as, they would have us be-

lieve, is very often done. 1 here is little fca-

fon however for aHovving it to have been done

herCw The text being already, if properly

read, %amartihu z and the verfe may be cng-

lifiaed * He (viz. Jehovah mentioned in the

iioregoing verfe) is my ftr«ngth, and I \yill

' fing his praile, for he Is become my falva-

* tion. This is my God, whom I have longed
* for ; my father's God, and I will exalt him.'

And now, as this text has been mentioned,

it may be exp«<fted that notice (hould be ta-

ken of If. 12. 2. where a cafe much the

fame occurs, and gives Monf, Houbigant
an occafion of (hewing his critical airs. He
is very pofitive the tranfcribers have omitted

^yod^ and inferted 7i yah more than they

fhould have done. He has difcovercd too

that it was mod likely done by fome German

blunderer, and gives us an account of the

proccfs by which the operation was perform-

ed. Indeed gentlemen, who are zealous m
maintaining the corruption of the Hebrew
t€xt, are often very curious in (hewing how
the corruption was brought about. But do

not they moft fadly trifle with their own, and

their reader's time when they make long and

^rave difcourfeson a fuppofulon that a blun-

dering fellow's writing wrong in a fingle co*

py can introduce a corruption into all the

copies
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copies of a book of which there are many
thoufand otiicr copies, and thofe difpcrs'd

into every part of the \v\jrld f'

But to leave thcfc gcntleiTien to their fpe-

culations. The text before us wants no o-^

ther corre£lion, than to read it %imrathi ha»

ychovah. Here is indeed the ^d: einpilatical

let htiottyehovah, which the grnmmarians
tell us is not to be done. * Munftrum foret

* diccrc hayehsvah fiays Noldius*^ Note

1055. ^^^ ^^ '^^ ^^y^ alio of ufing it before

the proper names of men. Yet he himfclf

obferves that there arc exceptions to this

rule with regard to the names ofmm ; ^nd
why may not an excepticsn in an tnftanceoi*

two be admitted with regard to the fiarne fe^
hovah? There arc texts, in which it feems;

neceflary either to admit it, or to expunge
two letters, yod ^wd he^ (yah) out of them,
or to read yab ^\\d ytbovahy which feem to be

the fame name, together, one" immediately-

following the other This h^ft is not to k a/-

loweJ, fays Houbigant ; andBp. Lowth,
whofc judgment is cntitkd to regard, tho';

Houbigant'^ may not, agrees to it. . But
does a Chiillian, not tainted by the induU
geuce of conjeBural cr'itic'jfm^ feel himfclf a$'

much hurt by reading the Lord, Jehovah^ oz

the Lord (even) the Lord^ as he does,: when
he is told, that a word is crept inta.' the text

iT:or:<

d z •

"'
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fnorc thin fliou'd b© in it, and that he muft

throw it out ?

We need not however admit the repetition^

if we Will read the he emphat, before Jeho-

,

vah\ It is not indeed often found there.

But it is found before (?M/;« another name by
which God is very often fpokcn of in fcrlp-

ture. And that there is a great affinity,

with refpedi to the ufe of them in couftrnft-

ion,- between the names Jehovahy and E/i?-

A/;«%ppears from the following obfervati.ons

on the wianner in which we find them ufed.

h They are indifferently ufed, when it

is laid, God fpah to any of his fervants ; but

no' other of the names which God alfumcs to

hitiifelf is ever ufed 6n fuch occafions. 11.

They are often ufed 'together ; and placed

indifferently ; at one time one, and at ano-

ther time the other fii«ft ; fo that we fowne-

tiitves read jfehovab Elohinr, and at other

txxvit^ Elohim Jehovah, 111. As no name
b\lt .E/<?A/;wis ever fet before yehovah, fo no
other'name but Jehovah is ever fet before E-
loiirk, Vid. Buxtorf. Fil. DlfT. de no-

minibus Dei § 41.

-Be pleafed to confider Exod, iS. 19. In

ia" whicli Jethro fays to Mojes ;
* be thou for

* the people to Gdd- ward, that thou mayeft

jf.
bf'mg the c^aufes unto God^^ 'Tis plain that

byAt.
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hy God In tlicfc words is meant Jgirc>VAHV^ «-.

whom Mofes had conversed with, and whufc
dhedlons he obcy'd. And the word in the

Qn^\m\ \% haelohlm. In Exod. 20. iio^^lv'
when Moles tells the people, * God is corii'e'

*

* to prove them,' and wc read that Mofes-' ,^^

* drew near unto tlie thick darknefs, where .j
* GW was,' there can be no doubt but kaHo-'

Z'/Vt? means the Lord Jehovah. '

.

There is nothing done then contrary to a--^ .

nalogy in reading a be.emphat. before Jehi'^ -

rjah^ if the text requires ir. Does not St.

John do fo, when he names hi?- blcffcd Lord,'

ho hoon^ &c. Rev. i. 4. ? Warranted by
thefc obfervations, we will venture to read

in If, 12. 2. ' The Lord is my Jirength^ and
*

^^^yfi^^S' ^vithout either leaving ouc^^/6, or ^'

putting in :iyod.

The Lord Jehsvah occurs again in ch. 26. •

4* And here too perhaps we have again the -

he emphat. before Jehovah, But reading he em-
phatic, is not all that is to be done in thif

place. Wc muft alfo read the word ^/ as re-

dundant; and then we raay tranflate * iot
* the Lord is a rock, that will not fail.'

Wc have an obfervation in our latiilc

grammar that ;;?//?/, &c. are often nfed for

Jake of elegance, where they add nothing to

rb? mcahhig of the fcntcnce. And VieE^
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KIU5 m his Idioals (article pronoun) fays»

*D,tivi jwo/ ct yi/V„ ^^^'^M^^f^!^"^. apud

^^ebr^os^^ Latinos et Gallos, ixptfareliou"

fjihy An(J NoLDtus telh us v that li \%

^ often rcclundi|it.^ Why then rriay wc not

cx^ciJtto find^/'alfo redundant fotnctimes ?

' When thje B'iihop comes to fpcak of that

part of the po?tick licence which confife in

tt^eufc^of foreign words, heafltsif Mofes has

no^ admitted Chaldi^ifms into the exordium of

^is lafl: benediiftion of the pcjople in Dedt. 32.

What, fays he; is /z//&^^,' which- we have a-

g^auj in v^rfe %i } What is hhdbebf ox dath ?
•^ a Word not J)foughc into cpitimQn ufc ar

*^"mong theHcbfews, till after' the Babylo-
* nilh captivity V His lordftiip is refpe^lful*

ly anfvcred, that tf/A^A, and hhohcb zrc made
Chaldaifms only by the Maforetjcpunttudti-

011. If h^ Will be pleafed to turn top. iSp^

the trantl.ation/ there givcri, 'tis hoped, wilt

fatiify him, that the forpie^r of thefe W^rds

3$ the*^prbnouA primitive of the fecond perioi^

fingular,
,
^nd the letter no other than Ho-

|ab the f^thcr^n-law oiF Mofts.
;
AM that

iaiB with Its preceding '/Jhy which', under th^'

appearance pf a ^(fry Aj*m;,, had burnt afeoft

to the irretrievable deftruftion of thfe' true

^ext. fb«)uld,bc fcad as one woVd aJhaJialhe

fecoi^d perfon fingular of a/had he defcehdecj.^

Jndeed this verb is not obfcrv'd to be lift
d'

cU#vvhei<^ i but the ngun dprived from it is;;
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in the (ignlfication of a declining ground^ Ofr,

vcr which the waters fall with a confi3eritilc

delcent. So in Nun^b, 21. 15. wc read of

the ' ftream of the hu)ok% (Hth, decUvliks
* «f the bro©k* ; i. e. decHning ground w -'

* tered by the brooks.) that, goclh down to

* the dwelling of /jr.' And in Dcuf. 3 ij^.

and 4. 49. wc read of ^ the Jpnngs oi Pii-j

* gah,' more {\:n£ily pcvh^fS diclini'fig grour/^^^^

And Fuller tells us, that * Ahanm^ Nej
* h^ aiid Pifgah are a.Udge of mountaVus rU
* fing by degrees— fo that fome have c6m«
* pared j'lbarim to the chancclj'^Nebf) to fh^
* church, and Pilgah to the fteep^le.'

'
Jt'if^

Sah bic^ht. p. 6q. - ,. '
'

5^ s»

'"
'i'!^, r* ^'.^

"^l
>''.'"'• "^s "'(•' ••//«

Here then was a. lortg ftti|;e 6f dic^t*bW€jr^

and might very properly be icrm^d ij/iS^^^^^^^^^

Pijgab. The latne notion of Vftc^w//Vj, oi:

uneven dtcl'ming ground will be found aifu tcj

fuit the terai /i^^c//)6, where wc iDeet if ii^

Jofhua, viz, ID. ^.)^ii\z,^^^%^i!^yN^\\^
if not better than that bfjprm^s,^ Bjit be it

obfervM, that if we wiirhave \\ t^ fi^nifv

Jpnngs^ thefpnngs ot P/y^^^ maf^ have ^gj cat

^flcent : a circuipftance whiFchwftl iufl^^^^^^^^

ently juftify our tranflating the vcrh^ t^QXP^

which it is derived, d^Jeenc/ed Wc find hci

Chu/daifms then in thl^ exordium, .j<jrhap%

ChaldniJmSr properly io called, are feldonjv

aict with 'in'theic parts of the tcrVptuVci

Vvhich wcrQ wrltteu* b<jforethe reigns of ti.i

Kjig^-.
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SKingS. .After them ^tlrey arc frequent, '"ci

vjfcciillyiu the book of Job; (a Gircumftance

^whicli ^-weighs powerfully agaiuft the

^lotion* that .it \yas written by Mofts). As
vvtiici Biihop ohfetvc^, atha eccun in Deur,

33. 21. But why muft we calHt^ Chalda-

ifiEu"?. It is ufcd here by Mofcs, and often by
Ifaiah, who does not abound in Chaldaifms.

Be this however left to the criticks. The
mention of it here made by the Biihop will,

^'fe hopedV^cufe to th^ reader the liberty

taken of fulhfiitting to his judgment a tranf-

lati©n of this palfage, different from former

tranflations which arcobfcure, and feem to

be'miilakcnl^'^"'^:^^^^":''-
" -'.yy^^m^^-'^y

' When the tribes of Gad and of Reuben
iiad Slkcd fer the lands conquered Diithc eaft

of Jordan," they offered themfcrv^es; to go
^ ready armed before the Childrep o*f Iftael,

* until they had brought them' unto thcii?

* plaCQ ;t-——Nuni^b^^3.z.; 16—.19;,

;...f Wewill not,' "fay^th'^y, retuf^^^^

^4i©ufis, until the Childrei^ <>f Xfract feaVct

•"inherited every man his rnheritancc;' Docs
not'Mofes in aliufion to thig" tranft'ftfonpro-'

ph«<fy of.Gad, * thathc OiQuld be Atisfiedto

^'leave his allotment in God*s keeping-;, and?
* go armed at the head of bi$ brethren o.af-'

Sfiftthemin conquering the' land deftihcd*
' to their poffeffion r' Dcat, ^^. 11. ' And

with
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* witli refpe»f!l to the firft fruits (of our con*
* qucftgiven) ta him he (hall ^be fenfil^Pe

^that the law-glvcr (who gave- them)j \vi4l

* §keep the allotments* in fafety, whilo he^
* goes at the head of the people to execute
' the righteous purpofes of the Lord, e-vtix

' his judgmwus ia behalf of IfracL*

Thcr«i

t Heb. fhall fee. ta'ah^ to fee with cl earnefs, and Cift*»

deuce,—to be convinced. TaYLO it. Concord.

§ Sam a verb from/timi

* Heb. under covering, fuphnri a noun irotdfaphan to ca^tt^
to bt fafe. The prefix ^r underilood before it, ai' afurward^-
bcforc rajbee,

t \4tha or ^athab is generally rendered hi cttme. But we-
find /^t^', which is the common word ufcd to exprefs the idea of
cjnfi^i^ (r# common isidcrdna to be oppofed to*/>/>/^t/j' h^^ wcnf
fee Eccles. i. 4, 1.5. Gen. 16^. 8-;) fometiracs clearly ufed irt

the fc'nfc o\ gaing. Sec Gen. 7. r^ 7, 9, 13, 15, 16. nnci

1:5* 15. Exoil. 3. 1%, In this laft text indeed our bible has—
* thou—fhalt c»mf unto the king— ; but the exprellion is plain-
ly to be underibod—(halt go unto— ; .ind fo it is in ch. 5. i.
• ^lofes and Aaron went in and told Pharaoh/ See iilfo Ruth
3. 7. Jon. 1.3. Why then might not ^athah fomctimcs figni-

ij Kvrnt, tho* it generally (ignlfics came ? It may be here ob-
fcrved, that in other languages alfo th« word which exprcflc«

:kc idea oi earning is fomdtim'cs ufcd to exprefs that of]goifig,

'Ktls'Teth tohefo i« the engjlfihy the two texts cited in Ex*
•iuw For in one the fame i«iea is exprcffed by cottic which in
the other is cxprcfled by 'iw/z/. In Numb. 12 4. the Heb:
^tzA^ (\Thich |»rop|trly. fignifics he i\}(nt) h tranikted, he came ;
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- -^'here is too another text In which Mofes
perhaps ufes the verb '^//6^'. And it defsrves

^he more to b« confidered, as it is iirit*s

present appearance very obfcure, if not quite

unintelligible. 'Tis therefore a fabjedl on
tvhich a man might properly .6^2/2f^ a csn-

jeciurey But this exprclfion alas! is lately,

iil k manner, appropriated to attempts far

beyond the daring of the Prefacer. He will

however with the reader's leave endeavour^
"^"^xiXj hiihe\wny of conjeBitire^ to explain it,

S^c fii'our bible Nurtili; 21. 14, 15. ^ Whcre-
'^iore it is faid in the book of the wars of the
"•"L'ord, what he did In the Red Sea, and in
' the brooks of Arnon, and at the ftream of
' the brooks that gocth down to the dwel-
*'lln^ ofA^ an^ upon the border of
* Moab/ May not the Hebrew of rhefc ver-

fs^'be read ^Ethuhah lufii phaku \eih—^,
and be rendered \ Therefore in rehea:fing the
*Wnrs of theLord it fliall be faid, "Come
*^jty!i^:^6/ trample down, dlftrcfs ArnQu,

** with
. I -

Of. . , . ......

Ilk l^i"* '^'V> r^
r.ria 1 Ccr.-i4. 36. ihc Gre^lc cxidihen \% trcr.O-tcd cami via,

•Thiit the Greek cr^f^yoma; is fa ufcd, fee Pole on 'Mattl i
6'^

5,
where wc are relc^iV^ tp inlTarces of it in Lu. 2, 44. ?iid .15.

20. and Joh. 6. 17. See -JXo A.^j 28. 14. and Horn. \\,\. 12Q.
Mfid

3.J57. and ic. 54., 57. For the Latinc c'^;j <? Terence is'

amhoruy enough ii Aadna, \z\ 2. Sc. r, v. 3. hunc vcnl-"
cutcmlequor. and in his Adclphl 2, 2.. 25. nl to- ad msrcatum •

veiti*. 'Tis koped then uo objef^ion will bs ma(^e t© the ren-
dering ^alka\ a» above, f:e goes. ^
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"*' With it's vallies, and the declivities water-
'' cd by the fprings, which go down to tilt

" dwelling of, Ar,&c,**

Here ^af/ja is fuppoled' to be ufed in the

fenle'of goings and hab the imperative of

\ahab^ without the he paragogic^ nfed as iii

Geii. II. 3, 4, 7. and m Exod;
.
|.>. jov

phabu (an /;<? for an aleph) \\\^ verb ufed in

Dent. 32. 26. * 1 would fcatter them into

* corners.' Anion is here confidered not a^

denoting ths town fo called only, but ths

whole country fo denomiiiated from it. Fop
declivities^ &c. fee above p. 3.1.

- The Enghfh reader will fee in the rhargiiv

of his bible agaiiif!: n:ohat hii did in the Red'
Sfa^ the w^ords Vaheb in Svpha\ w4iich 'Bp.

Patrick fays are'to be imderftood as telling

lis, vJ3e caiiie again ft Vaheb (a king of tlie

* Moabites) and overthrew him in Supha^ 4
* place in the frontiers of Moab.* With ref-

ped to which place he refers us to Deut. i.

I . where the fiui-ie word is tranflated, as here,
^

t!ie Red Sea, But it is obfervcd, there is no-

thing in the Hebrew to anfwcr i?^^eitli€r in

one place or the others:, and the .people .werW'

atfuch a diftance from- the 7?ff/ fe^/"thof ic

is -utterly inconceivable the author X9al(|''*lfi^

tend any refereiice to it; • / r:u«G;r^Y;:K>:(j t

e z
l^ rV.R rrJt.
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y\Jt"-is m^edj thc>ef6re, that Mofcs muft

'Ifpeak of a' place hkmci Suphah on the froh-
"^

tiers of MoaB^ %T>d that Pf ol^^y Tpeaks ef it

ctiiTingit Si^pBdmtiu ;Let Ptolomf's Shupha-

nifh ^efound where If rbi^y-.; That we arc

^-DGt obliged to idmit the kvppafit ion of fiich

ia-pt^c^ by what IS faid irl Niirribi 21. 14. is

fll^U'iiV I hope, by the tr-auf} ition" given of

that text. And' perhaps on examination it

XwiU appear, that we have as little reufon to

^fvipppfeh^ talks of any Tuch place in Deut.
ij^, I,

'

'The wordj^^^ there itiay be a verb,

^^ndonly inforrp' AfSj that the race of inur-

'inurers wfelch' came out of Egypt' with Mo-
fes were^ji7/;2<^.- Jiidgc, reader, if the words

'in queftioii, viz. th<?)fe which are tranflated

-ill our bible ^ in the phiin over againft the

~S Red Sea ought not to have been rendered

^^>%vhen the multitude doomed to excifioa

* ('Heb. multitude of excifion) wefe cut off.*

Sna^ab^ no doubt, fignifics a mukiltide^ (foe

Exod. iz. 3'8. Neh. ^ 3- S' J^^- S*^- -37*)

3..nd fuph to Be cofifumed: zwAmul m HipWl
ii,gnifics i,Q cut tff^ whence hamid ifixdfio,

* z\Mtihe ab initio t^hiphiL^ Buxt. ThclauF.

"dfe nom; verbal. We find ourfelvef; tlier-e-

iavt Under h6 greater ncccility ' of looking

for Suphaniiis iiiD.etit^ronomy tlian-iil Num*
b«rs;^^*^ni :».. ':•:.:

;•;: h:.x:yK:^.-\ pn;; 4 .-.J

But it fhould be obfcrved that it was a

§0int -of great iponcernnicut to the IfVaelites

1^:1 to
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to have the fatal confcqjicucc^ of their; f€-

belJioiis always in their rpmembrance- -The
goodnefs of God therefore appcar$ ftitdi^tts

to make them objeds of ^th^ir Tccoll«^i<^i.

Particularly their faftiousr murm-ur^, \yktii

the men who had been fent to view the feiid

they were to pollds returned, and the fevc.fc

punifliment infli<5ted for thole murmurings
are repeatedly fct before them : f«e. .Nuiiab4

z6. 65. and 32. ji. Dcur. i, ^j.^ and.' >2,

i4,;&:c, Jefli. 5. 6. In- all vvhieh. places
they arc made to recollcdt, that .at that ime
they provoked the Lord fo.highly, as t rD5^:k«

hun fwear that two only of the men of-.i^t
generation ihould enter.

;
into, the -prx^mt^l

land; and that accordingly the Gaic.vfie>S:Qf

all the reft zi;cri; wajled in the_^v^!der7^f^^,:A{iA

is it not then moil: reafonable to tbuikv<.fh^t
Mofes, when he was beginnirtg the accQUiit
of his Jail exhortiition, and cha,r:ge t0:tK^m,
-fhould ,ir;ake mention of this importatHv;.ftn:d

intercfcing affair ? He could iK>.t but beJbitm-
fclf much affcded by tUe th^jught that.^Uhis
cotemporarLes W€»c fo taken ayvay; an^
muft be almuft irrefiftably moved to take no-
tice gf it ; as well to give fome vent to- t-ljtJ

emotions of his brcaft, a^towarn the objex^
of his prefent care not tQ bring pn tbeoaf^ke^
the fame judgments by the like milBshavi^
our.

\ •.. ..^ • > ^A Vvris Q-\ •- > tsa i>»

Audibow, reader, it is hoped, thoiu haft

had
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had an accountof Ifai. 6i>i. 4* t® thy f^^is-

faftlon. : -But w^-fl-^^ll .not pay the Bifhop

the refpeA he*s entitied to,. Ifvvc: do^ not

wait on him to the next verfc, viz .

:

i(. 64. 5. This verfe Biflio'p :Lo\vth,

and HeuBiGANT pronounce greatly cor.

ruii^lipd:. i Xbe ;Jatter,;fixes on the firft part

;

an4{witb i>i^ ufual fuffjciciicy exclaims, ^ f

Sd^ npt'doubtibut .i|:i was formerly read-—*
a^then.^xpunge^i the word rendered joy

wUk^thp/pHo^ving epnneilive: particle. The
Biffibp here . only leaves ouX the ^^/ but i^"

greatly difturbed at the latter part of the

Verf^' 5 t-wo ' words- of which (:ba:hem gnolam

traBnated in our bible in. ih6fe:ris, xontinuance}

\)£^^ is fully perfuaded, as they ftand in the
' prefent Hebrew text, are utterly ^iininteUi-:

^ gible.? .He 'concludes^ therefore! tiiat tfe
* copy has fuffercd by miftakes, !o£ . tranferi*i>

* bers in this placa : and that the xorfupticirY'

' is of long ftandinfg ; ,fot the/ anti^ent inteiu*'^

* pretcTS were as much a,t a lofs for the mem-
' ingas the nsiodernsi, ai^d give n billing fa- ^•

' tisfadory.'—^' In this difficulty, fays he,
,

' what remain^,, but to hav« rccourfe to cmr-^J:

' jefturc ^*'^^--»' Befides the word-—-^whicli-

^

* follows fcems. ^Ifp to be corrupted.' TttTSc/^ cJ

T|ie Bifliop then gives us bis conje<flai:^s^^^

and tjjanflates the verle

Thou
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- VThou mceteft with joy thofe, who work
' righteoiifncfs ; • "io .latrryr.'^?^ nz h%A

'''*Who in their vvaysrenftmber'thee-'^^J-'^^^

* Lo I Thou^rtaugfy-, forwch^>^e' flni
ned :

•
,

•. • ^- -,
.

: ";Hno:i£w
* Bccaufc of our deeds ; for we have been

rebellious.' ^
"' ^o Jil

* This, adds his lordfhip, it rnay be' faid;'^

* is impofing your fenfe upon the propKct'i
* It may be fo t for pcrh^p$ thcfe may* hot
* be the very words of the pfoj>h<fr;'bu't
* however it is better than toimpofe ub^^^^^^

* him what makes no feiiie tl^W^'^d qorfiiff

There is fomethirtg rery-tlf^AdfuPtb tlfink'^'

of in this determination. What ? fhall-vv^^-
^lure, on any pretence, to deiiverUit -ta thb'-
church, as the thoughtsand Words of^ofi,
what wc have rcafon t<s fear may net bf-Vill''
thoughts and words > C^h we fu{>{Htut^^fiy
thi1lg of our own hv tb© place of what iV^"
find in the text delivered- to lis,: without
ruwningthcjrreatert rifqueof adding, W^^
^;//g-/rom God's word ? Deur. 4. 2p-ah€^iil''
32. Prov. 30. 6. Rev. 22^ 18. i^M^'M'
It be better to run thi& rifque than-fd prop^ft

'

to the church as chfcure; what OcKfi?^ pl'eated'
to fuffer to be obfcure to l:s ?' WK^ti- hri

'

lordfhip on many paflhgcs of the Pfalnis;
profcliis they are too hard for himV doef a^y
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bedy bhme, or defpife him for it .^ Hath

not every one admired the amlabfe modcfty

of thje critick, and received the exceileiit i1-

liiftrajtiou^iic gW^ ^^ other paflages with

tl>e gJ'eateft pleafure, and veneration ? When
we. read the 1.2th. varfc of the 21ft. chapter

of Ifaiah ; we may be as m>uch at a lofs for

the true meaning of it, as his lordfhip pro-

fefi^;& bimfelf to be.. Rut ar-e net we mucii

b§tt«cr fatisficd with him when he tells 113

plainly^ * he does. not know wha^ the mean-
* ingoficis/ but will give us what he takes

to be ' -the cxsiOi literal tranflation of the

* whole two verfes ;* than we fhould have

been, if he had told us, * I do not indeed

*l;now what the prophet fays, but I think

*;ii^ diould' fay lb/ or fo ? And therefore I

* give it (o in my tranflation ?' i. e. / I put

*itinto the hands, of ninecy-nine h) a hun-

*.dre4of mv reader's, as God's, wohd, tho'

' it*8 beini; fo depends entirely on my being right

* in my cmjediure^ For not one in a hundred

will read the comment who will rcacl J-hei

text.. Indeed not one in a thoujand, if fucb

a tranflatiou is ever brought into general ufe,^

will have an opportunity of readin^.the corht-^

meut, as the tranflation will b? printed wither

out the comment. So that th.e reader ^yiflt

not have the leafl: hint given, to keep'hlrr^^

guarded from receiving thefe CQnjeSural nori

tions ofj^ failiblij man with tj>e |am« impliqi^

a'cquicfccu'iiir
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acquiefcence with which he fubmlts himfelf

to the word of God.

But is this If. 64. 5. indeed fo irretrieva-

bly corrupted^ as not to be capable of bttin^

tranflared to a fenfc worthy of the prophet?

Let us (t) make the* verfe conclude 'with

gnolam^ rdciving the hift word of it to1i)cgTfx'

the next, (2) let us inftead of vegnofth i%edek

read ve gnas batzedck^ m doing which we
make no change of any letters, but theti (3) 1

let us for ^;;^j read hhas^ u eV ;iu /iir/A for aft"'

g7jain and a fa?ncck tor ayf//, (fee p. 70. &c'J*^

following,) and the text will be ' Thouj
' meeteft with joy and the comp^ffion Ol^

' righteoufnefs thern who renriember thee ae-i'

Vcording to thy ways ; .but thoU haft been
• angry bccaufc w^c have linned againft them/"

The next verfc will go on ' Yet we arc pre-"

' fcrved, though we are all of us as an- uii-f

'clean thing.—

—

- ^r ^

^ In this tranflation the word righteoufnefs is

tfndcrftood to mean '^ good natured compajjionatc

difp6jitlo7i to be kind and grac'taus^^ which, as,

obierved in the preface t® the lecond of thefc

g4.iblications, is often implied in the word
hcdek and it's derivatives. But the text will

¥/ell bear a tranflation, proper to be fubmit-

t^d to the reader, in Which no letters are

Adiiged ; nor any iibertics of conftruftioa
^' '^•-•;- •• takea
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^•,
.

• - \ '

taken but that of fuppofing a vau tranfpofed.

A eonftruftion which Noldius tells us Is

often ufed. Sec him at the end of his anno-
tations on i;j« § I. See alfo Pfalm 25. 11.

The text will then be rendered ' But
^ thou m«cteft with plenfure (Jas participial

* from fus gavifus fuit) him who worketh
* righteoufnefs, them who remepnber thee*

If the reader fliall think thcfe remarka and
thefe tranflations juft^ he may very reafona-

bly woiider, how it could happen that they
did not occur to the Bifliop. No man is

better acquainted with the Hebrew. No
man hasftudied the bible with more attenti-

on. No man has better (fhall I fay, or c-

qual ?) abilities of judgment and ingenuity.

What then can have been the caufe that

thefe things were hid from him ?

It highly behoves every one, who has run
into the faihion q{ making free with the He-
brew text, to think of the anfwer to be gi-

ven to this qucftion. And if he finds reafoii

to fear, that God has been plcafed to withold
his favour from this great man in thefe

inftances, in refcntment of his taking too

great liberties with his woi-d, let him keep
himfelf from the like praftice.

* la this difficulty (fe<? above p. xxxviii) fays
* the
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* the Bi(hop, what remains but to have .re*

' courfctoconjedure?' Dr. Kennicott alks

the fame qucftiotis, and urges \z with a vari-

ety oFconlidcrations in his firft Dlffertatiori

p. 264. &c. He gives too from Buxtorf
ail anlwer to ir ; vt'hich, I am forry to fay it^

feems to be iiUrodueed only to ridicule it,

and the good man, who gives it; It is cer-

tain we do not fee in the Dodlor on this occa-

lion the candour, which I have known difco^

ver itfelf moil: amiably in his friendly con-

verfation, and correfpondence.

Buxtokf's advice, he tells us, is ' Bring
* (to the work) a folid, and mafculine judg-
' ment ; throw away all fcruples concerning
^ the fidelity of the Hebrew text ; get an
' exaft knowledge of the Hebrew language ;

' and you will always find a reading true,

' proper and confident, botli with what goes
' before, and what follows, in the present
* text/ This is indeed too much to be fiiid

of that, which Buxtorf called the Hebrew
text ; VIZ. the text as read to us by the Ma-
forlies. But when we attend io the reafons

given (in p. 79, 154. &c.) from the decla-

rations, and precepts of fcripture, and from,.

the confideration of our blcfled Lord's cha-
" fabler, and behaviour, why we fhould afllirc

ourfelves, that God would not fail, by his

•: good providence, to preferve his word pure

and
f z
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aitd untainted 'to {56ftent5r, ^th not to be

w{>ndercd at, mueli lei's to be fcoffed at, and
ridiculed, that 'a Ghrirtiaii fliould perfuade

himfclf th^iV ihjs^word mutl: be • prcferved

pure ^-nd untainted -, And con feq u en 1 1y c a p a -

bleofaclear, fatisfa<9:ory, and cdify.ing in-

terpretation.

ThtU the text as given ns by the Mafo-
rites \s this pure and tintamiedwsrd, was a

prejudiee which God, -for g>od leifons no
dojiibt/- fufFercd his .church to be led into :

perhaps for the better fecuring and deliverincr

dowii x6 lis the word as we have it. Hid
the :p refen t fa fli lb n a b le lio t ion s of correalfig

znd amending obtained on the revival of
learning ; of before' the art of printmg had
byrrepeated editions, under the care of men
careful to- preferve the text as they, fmnd it,

given us a multitude of copies u?7fjph:fticat.ed:

\^y conjecture^ wc might by thistime have had
oujr faith to pick out from amotjg as many
different acCou/nts of it, as there have been
conceited men of a lively imagination and
critical jfkill among thofe who have profeflc-d

theteachingit : and fliould at laft perhaps
nave found no better grounds of being latis-

fiedwith the Hebrew text ^ than we haveof
being faiibfied with the Gr^tf>t.

l;'J

But now, (hould God be pleafed to permit
thecneniy oftruth to prevail for a while, and

not
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not o!i!y 1311 the world with Houh/ganfs^ hi^
cilfo engage them to proceed farther than tkey-

have veinured yet, and print the Jtex^: .^^j^

inockllcd according to their conjetJures^ therq

will always be found copies fot iober minded
men to recur to and depend on. As for the

Maferet'ic piinElnation^ 'lis not likely that it

will ever again be coniidcrcd in anv other

light, than that in wliic-h Blfhop Lowth
lets it. * The Maforctic pundluation, lay:s

he, is in effect an interpretation of the He-
brew text, made by the Jews of late ^.gcsy-

probably not earlier than the eighth centu-
ry, and may be confidered as their tranfla-

tiou of the Old Tcftament. Where tJie

words uiipointed are capable of various'

meanir.gs, according as they. may be<.vari*

oufly pronounced and con{lru(9;ed, the

Jews by their pointing have determined-
them to one meaning and conftru'-^lion,;:

and the fenfc which thev thus give, is their

{(t\\{^ of the paflage : jrft as the rendering

of a tranflator into ano»her language is \\\%

finfc ; that is, the itw^t in which in his o-'

pinion the original words arc to be taken ;

and it has no other authority, than wliat

arifes from it's being agreeable to the rules

ofjuft interpretation. But becaufe in the
'

languages of Europe the vowels are eflential

parts of written words, a notion was too

haftily taken up by the learned at the revi-

val of letters, when the original Icfipturcs

began
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' began to be more carefully examined, that

* the vowel paints were ncceflary appenda-

^ ges of the Hebrew letters, and therefore

f coeval with them ; at Icaft that they be-

* came abfolutely neceffary, when the He-
* brew was become a dead language, and
^ muft have been added by Ezra, who col-

^ Icftedl and formed the canon of the Old
! Teftament, in regard to all the books of it

i ia his time extant. On this fuppoiition the
* points have been confidered as part of the
* Hebrew text, and as giving the meaning of

,^iti)n no lefs than divine authority. Ac-
,: cordingly our public tranflations in the mo-
sf4^>i tongues for the ule of the church a-

> >ppng pFotcftants, and fo likewife the mo-
* dcrn Latin tranQations, are for the moft
^ part clofe copies of the Hebrew pointed

t.tcxt, and are in reality only verfions s^t fc-

* cond hand, tranflations of the Jews inter-

* pretation of the Old Teftamenc. We do
> not deny the ufefulncfs of this interpretatl-

> 0|[i, nor would we be thought to cictra6l

* from it's merit by fetting it in this light ;

* it is perhaps upon the whole, preferable to

' any one of the antient verfions ; it ha? pro-

^ bably the great advantage of haying been
* formed upon a traditionary explanation of
* the text, and of being generally agreeable
* to that {tn{e of fcripture, which pafled
* current, and was commonly received by
* the Jcwifli nation in antient times ; and it

has
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* has certainly been of great fervice to the
* moderns in leading them into the know-
* ledge of the Hebrew tongue. But they
* would have made a much better ufe of 4r,

* and a greater progrefs in the explication of
* the fcriptures of the Old Teftam^nt, had
* they confulted it, without afefolutely fu^b-

* mitting it it's authority ; had they confi-

* dcred it as an afliftanf, not as an infalliable

* guide.' Prelim. Diff. p. 54, $$-

I have given this long quotation, becaufe

I wo^ld have every reader acquainted with,

it, bel^g perfuaded he will hardly find fo juft

an acco\int of xh\s pun5iuation^ ib much talk-

ed of, any where elfe. ^^

"*

»

But is it not a melancholy inftancr of Hu*-

man infirmity, if this great man, who had
fo well confidered, and fo jnlHy ra'-cd this

punftuation, fhould be capable of pronoun-
cing the text corrupt only becaufe the Ma-
foretic punftuation had made it uninrclligi-

ble ? or ot trauflciting ihi^ pun£luation as if

it had been the real text ? Yet this he k\^%

frequently done, as appta-s from inftances

already given. Anotiier remurkable one is

If. 2j. 12. abovemenrloned. ' What--the
' meaning of the Lift line i^ay be, jays his
* Lordfhlp, I cannot pretend to divine. -^—
* I thought it bcft to give an exaft literal

* tranflation—— .' He certainly nritant of

the
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the text ; but 'tis indeed a tranflation only

of what he calls the Maforetic tranflation.

The tranflation he gives is, * The morning
* Cometh, and alfo the night ; if we will en-
* quire, enquire ye : come again.' But the

text may be rendered, ' As furely as the
^ morning and the night return, ye fliall thus
* anxioufly enquire what It has produced/

literally * The morning coming and alfo the
* night, furely ye enquiring fhall enquire,

* what lias happened in. it. i.e. Whatever
* fliall be your fate in the end, ye fliallii) the
* mean time be kept in continual terror, and
* fear of what is cominp; on vou.' A denun-
ciation fomething limilaiuo that which is. to

be fecn in ch. zS. 19. ' Morning by morn-
* ing fliall it pafs over, by day and night :

* and it fliall be a vexation only to underltand
* the report.'

On If. 3. 24. The Bifliop makes many
obfcrvations to (hew that the text aj we read

it is not admlfliblc. Dr. Durell too, and
Dr. JuBB favour us with their criticifms.

But neither of them guefs that all the faujt

lies in the punftuation, or dlvifion of the

words. And yet there we fliall find it. Let
the 24th. verfe be clofed with fackcloth ; and
rake yo// from the beginning oiyopbi and put

it to the end oi thahhath iox the beginning of

the next verfe, and the text will fay, * Be-
'*^

c%iufe thou hafl: trangrcfled my command-
' iT^ent, thy men fliall fall^' &c/ The
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The latter part of If. itr. rS". MoKTA-

NUS renders- ' ficut Hqaefacera vTCxlHiferum.'

as when i ftandard bearer fainreth, agreeably

to wliat our own and many other tranflators

have done ; undcrftanding by ix, that * lo-

' fing the colours, is both i dllhonaur, axid

* a dl'fcouragement, and eaufeth great coaf«-

'fionin an army.' Mr. LqwTH Comm.

and Mr. Houbigakt, apparently with a

great contempt of this tranflation, tells us

' we miijl Ttdidfo, or,' ^ccorduig as he ba^

thought proper to amend the text, ' as; thlt

' which is meked, is melted.**

Mont AKus, we know» w^aa tied down by

his plniii to tranCate not only according to the

tetters of the text, but alfo according to die

Maforetic punftuation of it. So that ifv^bat

the Maforites have glvea us is a wron,g trari-

ilatlon of the text, his cannot be a right one,

as being profeffedly made merely from theirs.

But Houbigakt had nothing to confine

him. He takes the liherty of ranging to the

utmoft fcope of his imagination, And i$

therefore inexcufablc, if he docs not furni(hu&

with fomething pertinent, aivl, if wc could

admit

* T.cgcnditin—7v/ %*^/^ qv.odllquitHr^ n'fi mavis ci»n A«

ri« laLCL-pl-ctJKi/fa/ liiptefactre "JCxilUfcrurn^

. s .. .
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admit the authority, fatisfadory. This
howevef he does ml always^ I might have

Taicl not djten ; I had ahnoft ventured to fay

he ;/^^:^^ does for us : I will venture to fay

'lie does not do it one attempt hi ten. What
lias he done for us in the preient cafe ?

V ^TJie prophet Is foretelling the humiliation

'cftKe King of Afiyria in the deftrudion of

Jii$, forces : which ^rc repreiented by the

-rnetaphor of a fruitful forcft of fine trees

which a fire fliall confume :
' And they fhall

.^ be, fays our tranflatlon, as when a flandard
* bearerfapiteth \ and the reft of the trees of

Vhilfoiefl fhall be few, that a child may
* write them.' This perhaps is not very

edifyitig; but is it more fo to be told, 'he
' fhall be as that which is rnelted, is melt-
* ed ? :|n recommendation of this amend-
ment,

,
Ijilonf. HouBiGANT tells u?, *a

* wood reduced to aflies is here compared to

* metal which is melted, and runs.'t Per-

liapsthc reader vvduld never have difcovered,

without this gentleman's affiftance, any ia- ,

jiiilitude between thcfe images fufficient to

render one a proper illuflration of the other.

When a lamp of lead is melted, we ftill have

f Ccmparatur Sylva, qu^ ir. cind'es CQll\biturj m^t.illoj
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the metal tho' in another form : when a tree

is reduced to aflies, the wood Is entirely loft,

as an nrmv, wheu deftroved. Is irrecoverit-

ble. But let the reader make the moft of it

forhimfelf. I only hold th<? eritick oiitv

with the label on him, This is The Idol"' i'

-This Tub Oracle of CoNjECTURiA-L cri-

•ticifm on 'God's woud !

But, leader, what we have hitherto talk-

ed of is no more thnn the trarifiation of ithe

Mafmtes. To read the text right we muft
take a ^'.^/^ from the beginning of the igtlu

verfe, and add it to the end of the j8th» And
the predidlon w^ill run 'it fliall be that when
* his warriors are confumed, the remainder
' of the trees of his. wood fliall be fo few that

< a child may write them.' Nofcfu 'here

tranflated warriorj is literally ^ who fiiall

^ lift up' fc. themfeives. or ar;i)}s^ or any other

part of the provifioh fof 'war. We meet vyith

the word again "iit'^'lf;-5p. 19: ^'Whenrthe
* enemy ihall come iii'likc a ftobd, 'the spirit

Vaf the Lord fhalljift up ^ ft^\.\izri(n^fe'fah)

' againft him.' The Bifhop gives ^another

derivation to this word, and a diiFerenC turn

to the whole fentcnce. ' Tkc objcft of this

* aflion, fays he, I explain otherwife ;' and
tranflates''* when he fhall come, li%:6 i* river

* ftraitcned in it's ;couife, wbtQH a'.-/lrong
^'

' wind

-3. y.
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* wind dnvetka^f£)rig.^ To'f^ wla«li

traQllation he adds a vdu to the text, on the

aiith<erity of it^s htmg * added hj the, c©r-
.iOD^T vr:hrc;3^o-

s

-iO

^J AnJ after all, has not the El (hop here mif-

'^ taken the objedl ? (i) TIds Lord coming to

^^dsiiverhis people is not ufually rcprefeiiteJ

-. Tinder the irDcige of ^ a river ftraitened mit'-
^

V-^ icburfe, &c.' but an enemy breaking in up-
^ ^^ "a country is frequently reprcfented by a
^ tdvfer overflowing it. And we have in Rev.

*^ 12. 15. the counterpart to the defcription of

,5,fuch acne given -us here. See alio If. 8. 7,
'

J;S. and 17. 12, tj. Dan. 9. 26. and j i. ai,
* {1) The verb ;7?^j always, perhaps, implies

ihs notion of a flight from the objeft con-

cerned-" In Pi?^^^/ therefore it muft iignlfy

driving a thing i^c^, ox from the obje£l: it was
approaching ; and in the paflage we aris con*

£dcring the context requires that the enemy
Should, be reprcfented as driven back from
Sion, when approaching to -deftroy it; for

11 Srejttlcmcn, xvbo t^aclHoa the authority of the prefent Mc*
l>rew t€;jct, in theijr obfervations on it feem gecerall}' te fuppofc

thaJ the C9rr«<5tioji8 found in the MSS arc made for the worfe ;

Jj^re tn important addition is made la the text, (for his Lord-
^:-i ./jiip twnflates it as 3 relative, jwid tells u» * it fceras nccejlary to

h i\ L* the fenfe') oa ths autJ^oyil/. ^ Ziprrc^Hhn ^i^dc in_a //st^Z-e

f^C
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in the next verfc we reaid, ' And his rn'Miiftcr

* of venge^ince fiialh go forth from 5ipu to
* turn back (the enemy) wh» is nVarcJiing
* ngaiiift Jacob.'

St. Paul Rom. ii« 26. is fuppofcd tohave
varied from the Hebrew here, when 1\^ tijs^
* fhall come outofSton,' See R anp,qlj!?h's

PropheciGS, N^ 104* But we h;ivc 'au-

thority for giving to the prefix /ameJxiii'.(iuk

of out of orfrom in NoliJ. lamed §7^.^ See

alfo BuxToiiF Thef. p, 541. ed, .6-^/(tut

read here 2 Chron. i. 13.) and 1 Chr^i^. .3.

T, 3. and Pf. 68. 21. And for the.r.eilof

the quotation finding the words of the I^XX
fuit the purport of this difcourfe th« ?po(lI«

Height apply 'em ; as he and the other ^pof •

ties appear to have dune in other ,paffigcs

from the prophets ; lenfible that they, vvi^re

not the true iranflation of the He.bx€;vy,.^) t

:

knowing that the Jews could :uot. obj^i^J to

the application of them, and that GfoyTiKoue
time would communicate \o his chujfg|>*thc

true underftanding of thofc 'paffages. "-r^"'
*

*

In the mean time that we arc under no ne-
ceffity of fuppofitig the Hebrew text corrupt-
ed will, 1 h»pe, appear fatisfaftorily to eve-
ry one who from the beginning of the word
read by the Maforitcs ukfl^e-bi will take '.v/?;^

and add it to the end of ^/9^/ preceding, at the
fame time taking _)W from the end of it, and

placing



jrkcing it before p^fi^gn following. -For

they will then fee a plain clear text to be

jjrfiiiflated a^ abe^v^.; The word which will

be then read ^/)>^^^;2 Is the fame word
which we have in IL 27. 4. and tranflated

-in tkc margin of our bible and by Bi£hop

^a^fW^K iimr-ch (igainji ; tlie prepoficion beth

rfoiiowing ift in ^both text^.

b5j^bcre:adc-r cannot but be furprized that

j^tfeefe obferv-adonsdid not Qccur to-the in^re-

Jtlious, and learned Blfliqp. And it. ought to

v^^-obfcrvdd to him th>at his Lprdfliip had

iCOnne^d himfelf more clofely than ordiua-

iTyvwith Hr^uBiGAN-t in t^e former part of

«the"chapter. In the fccond verfe for phanhn
^ J^e fhanav fays Houbi.gant. *! read

phafytv hisface ^^ fays the Bifh©p: in theSth.

werfc, for bah Hege b^m £ays H. for bah fin-

gular'mad^/?;f2, fays \^. \i\ verfs" 1,1 th^ for

ftegajkc^ah IcgitripS;. nejh^gegah,; fays H. 'I
* -actep^-her-c, faystijan emendation ofHou-
^.OBfiis^.N?!?,'*——;and-I have little doubt of ptir

^having reco.vered i^be true reading ,ia,this

* ikgenious correflion.' Be pleafed, reader,

in tii'is melancholy cafe to Qonfider again what
is faid/^ litt^lciabo^vef u, ^ }^

H-rj^ith^rcgjbpd/to tiic corre(9:ions prapofecl,

^^*?lfeeyi<are^ like the reft.of Houbiqant's a-

*«tt6!*ti(Jmeats, licentious^ .unneceff^iry^ and ab--

-'Jardm^ \i\ tkiz fccond verfe the ^ reading, i^/

J

|inv/ "M z^n;,. ; . face
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4;:.,«^ r/ ^ 4, »( «.

Jace gives us an appearance of f(snfe ; feu f does

it give us the Jui/fance of ' it I Do men in-

deed hear the better for turning their^c^

from him who fpeaks to them ? Are not they

©ften fccn to turn away their face, that the_J'

may prefent their ear to him ? And is there

another inftance to ht given where phanim is

in the text, and y6/i is underftood ?' 'Tis iiideed

clear that if we read phanim here, Wc .'mMft

underftand his. And therefore when:* the

word was pointed ^;6^;7//« the tranflators wh'o

thought themfelves obhged to abide'iy the

pundtuation were, as Biflhop. Lowxif- ex-»

prcflcs it, to ' make theif v/ay thro! 'it^ '\^s

' they could.' But Houbigant, &c. were
under no liich obligation. They were at li-

berty to read xtpbonim \ and confequently • to

have tranflated the text,—— ' Your fins have
* hidden (him,) turning ' (him) awa} from
' you, that he doth not hear/V; ,-.^it. Beit ob-

served here, that all the antient.Verfiaj^siex-

ccptthe Vulg. Syr. and LXX- (if the /LX^
Jbad it, for 'tis found Only in the Aiftx. co^

jpy of that tranflation) are without the de-

monftrative his ; and all the hnanufcripts but

4)ii€ (and that has not his but my face) have
uniformly ph:i'iiin

-, a circumflancci which
cannot but be thought extraordinary; con-
iidering how neccllliry his appears to make
ftnfe with j^.fe;;//?;. Be it obfcrved too, that

the greater the n^ceflity of reading his with

phanim
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phanlm Appears, the greater are our obligati-

ons to the honefty and fidelity of the Mafo-
rites

J
"who would not fufFer a^ny neceffity,

however apparently great, to induce them
to change th« reading of their copy, but by
giving us the text as they found it, gave it

"to lis genuine, the', as they underftood it,

evidently imperfcdl, and in conflruftion ir-

regular. Be it obferved farther,

thit the amendment, as it is called, contend-

ed for is an evident corruption.

In the 8th» verfe fays H. read ^am for 3ai ;

i. d./corrupt the text by rejefting one of the

niofi common Idioms which the Hebrew lan-

or'uas;6 ufes , and fuch a one as carries with

it a beauty and diilinftnefs of exprcffion not

to be met with[in moft other language?. The
prophet fay^, ' they have made their paths

'crooked ' (Heh. have made their paths
' crooked for themfelvcs :) no one, who
* walks in ^f/y of them^ fhall know peace/

i. e. ' God liath in his law fliewed them the
* ftraight roads to peace, and happinefs ; but
' they by their gloflcs, cxpltnations and re-

* finements (perhaps, as their fucceflors did,

* by their trailtions too Matth. 15. 3.) hav«
* fo perverted thcfc plain ftraight roads, that

* no one who follows any of their dircftlons

' can ever attain to peace.' The amend-

ment pi-opofed makes the text fay—-—^* no
* one who walks in them (hall know peace.*

The
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The feiitiment is- fb much the fame Iq,^ both
e X p re flian s o f It ^ tha t 1 1 wauld not liave beea
worth rhe while to have marked the- €Lf-

ference, hnd it not been to have cxpoied tha
futillry and injuftice of the charge broughi:

ao^ainft the text as corrupted in this m fta ace.

But reader, judge from thy fechngsiFthe ex*

prefliv»n hi the text is not mare forcible,; and
affeftin^ than thepropofed amendment ; and
jud.i!."e from Buxtqrf's Thef. L. 2. Cap,

2. P. 327. ir it isuot q^uitc idiomatlcal^ aa'd

therefore regular.

* We come now^to v^crfe roth, where Mo^if*

tells us 'tis not to be thought that the pro-

pliet would repeat the word grope m fuch a

manner. ' I therefore, fays be, rca^d "i/aan--

^ der \ the copulative, w^hich begins the fe-

' cond claule, will not permit us to fuppofe
' that the prophet repeated the word ^rapc/

Agreeable to this criticifm the Kfliop

tranflares, * We grope for the wall like the
* blind, and we wander as thofe that are de-
* privcd of fight.' But can this be fatisfacflo-

ry ? Arc mtw deprived ojjight given to wan*
der ? Have we here anv thincr more than

£iu appearance ^ffi^f^? If you fct a blind

man in a place he is not acquainted with,

wil{ he not fund ftlll, if he has hopes that

i^'Uy one will come to him to lead him, *tiU

tae guid« comes ? And, if ho has not hopes

of

h



^f-foen aniirnnce, will he not grope, with

his* flick, if he has ®nc, or othcrwile with

his fcct aiid hands ? Is it not then in reality

flat nonlenfc to talk of a blind man's winder-

/)?j? V^ncl is it not more rcfpeftful to the

prophet to afcribe to him a repetition, bow-
ever .poor and inelegant of exprcffion, yet

lenfe, aud intelligible, than to put into his

inoUyth fiich abfurdity and nonfcnfe ?

We do not however admit that the prophet

here i^ either low, or inelegant.. On the con-

tract, "we a flert that he is clear, elegant, and
emphatlcal ; aii^d that the repetition of the

^Vord.^r^^^ is neceil'ary both to the fenfe

?\M ciiiphafis. But the repetition of the

\Ko\'Ci' blind, or the readins; blind \\\ one claufe,^

mA ^deprived oj fight in the other, is iwdeed

*.rne!ega:ir, and unworthy of the prophet:'

anj'one would have thought it's being fo

-iKovilali^yc led interpreters to have confi-^

lie r'd fhe Hebrew \so\<di gnivver with more
atfention. Had they done fo, they wo is Id

?iot have found reafon to complain of the re-

petition. For, they would not have undcr-
'ktoo^ gniwcir here to have fignlfied a ^////</

?nan^ b u t on ly cne o f diftemperedjight . /. n d
..

,

they would have feen that the prophet's com-
plaint is^' * We grope by the wall as men
* Whofc eyes will not ferve them to fee clear-

^ Ij ; yea wc grope as men who have ng eyes
^

..r all.'

Can
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Can It be thoupht that blind 7nen would
prcfnme to approach God's ahar to muHiter

unto him there;u ? Could it need a fpecbl

prohibition to prevent their doing fo ? YeC
we hnd fuch a prohibition given with rerpe(ft\

lo the gnlvverim ml^tv. 21. 18. ' '"Can

it be thought that any people would ferloufly

talk of letting men ajjfblutciy blind to defend",

a port, however eafy to tic inaintaln^'di a-;

gainfl: an army of afiallants -^ Yet the Jebu-,

lites boaftcd that the gnivveriin \vculd contrl-^

bute to the repulle of David. Wha^
ever pofted M/>?</ men to watch the motions

of an enemy ? But the zvatchmen oi '^vi&dXi

were g?;Jvvcrim. If. 56' 10. When,
wc read ui Deut. 16. 19. that * a gift doth

blind the eyes of the wile,' and in Kxod. 23.
8. that it blindeth the feei?ig (as it is in tlic

margin agreeable to the Hebrew,) no one

can underftand. any thing more by thcfe ex-

preffions, than tliat the man who takes a.

bribe, has his judgment perverted thereby

fo as to pronounce on the caufe which lies

before him very much otherwife than be

would have done, had his judgment been

uncorrupted ; as a rrian, whofe eyes' arc dif-

tempered, thinks he fees objcfts in hi,s way,
which arc much out of it, while he fees tnolc

which lie ftraifrht before him either hot at

all, or very impeVfeftly. We h^ve authori-

ty therefore fufficient to warrant" our 'tranf-

f lilting

h 2 •
. :
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l^fliig ' gnivverm. ^'1£'^" -i^ /* f6f - hiefi - of Jijleni'

jrir^iar rj!?;5y»/ri^4^'t,*'nird the whole claufe

in q ueftion" a^ tr i s - giveti above \ and confe-

qi3ent]y otir rejeftiiig.the propofed amend-
iienf, '

::ts a cb rfuptioMV '

^''' Gyierons LowTH 1 canfi: thou forbe^.r

pitjulgthe man who loves, iidmires and r:e-

•1?Wei thee at the time he's employed in the

' XXng^ftixA talk of ihewing that thou canft

te rrfiftak'en ? canfl: thou deny thy eompaf-
fibiT to him who feels hlmlelf very feniibly

hurt by every difcovery he makeb of an er-

ror in thy work ? who had fo long confider-

c3 thtte as fuperior to the common infirmities

of m^n, as to be furpri^zed when he finds in

th€c'~a*ny tkin^' which he cannot fubfcribc

to ? 'id^ ha^: .ris^b^^f

V':-vV l5J3ni/0^-'51'OS bilfc.-t' •

Ate ! deteffable IIoubigant ! with
what difSculty ^do i i-eftrain myfelf fr<nn

to-catfeing out ^x^tritions ag^lnft iht€, as a-
,o-;;,-.v.:;i.^ V :-^cv . , gainft^

-.ffj tn -jj -'l
. ;v. ,giuv ,

/C.r*fAj.i..*?f in his Synopfis Medicinae Angl* ccl. jj, ^si^^^ipi

^b- & feqq, enumerates above forty diUcmpers of thccyts. A*
. juoug which arc j. The Amhly&piay or diimiefs offish t, which
.JittellsAid is 'aBohfcure, and irapcrfc6t vifion, whca vifibie

* objefta' appear, as if they were cncompafled with a thin cloud.'

?-f The NyHalopifi, .on^ ii)rt of which has fuch an cfTeift on
fnen'sityej, that * in a clear light their fight fails, and they

, eanhardly fee any thing.' People troubled with either of

thcfc diftcmpcrs may be the iniwcrim fpoken of in this text.
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gainft an infamous ftnirlipc<:, wh^f« f^lf<^ ^?*

lours have feduced the moft refpeSablej'^-tae

moft valuable men of the qoJilnfiunlt/ J; ^
-

li^-.

And/liere, mitcK ndmireJ Ldwxrf^_!

would! gladly put an end to thefe remarks

(not lefs dlfagrccable to myfelf, thaur. dif-

pleafmg to thee) were there not m thy,t;pii^^

mentary fomc farther ftridlures on t1-je,.t^xt

•Tof this chapter which might be thought - by

the rcadfer unanfTVerable, if no notice-was

taken of them, when they afe before oil

r

eyes. d tTurr

*.Y

Permit me then, my Lord, wiA tH^ ?%-^'

fercnce which becomes fuch a one as IjB;5i,

when addreffing himfelf to a man of .your

Lordihip's fuperior charafler, and abilitits,

to beg you will be pleaftd to re-confidcr with

me the remarks you have made on the lith;

J 3th. and 18th. verfes of this chapCer.jfin-Tw.

And I ft. in vcrfe iith. you fell lUSliil:^'W//

* mufl: ncceffarily be prefixed to the verb, a?

* Syr. Chald. and Vulg. found it in their

* copies.' But is it not common for tranfla-

tors to add, or omit the conjunctive particle,

when they think the fentiment of the^aiithor

will not be afFcifted by it, and thjaxldltion,

or omiffion will make their tranftatiou read'

better ? The tranflatorS rnentioned probably
thought lifugnah was to be confidercd as Corn-
ing after nekavveh repttated, and that van was

to,
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to be underftood, and accordingly j^av^ it a

i)Ucc in their vcrlioas. But had they r«ad

ifugmh independent of any word fct before

it, as perhaps it fliould be read, their vcrfiou

would have been, without the vau^ ' with
* fcfpcft to fafcty it is far from us.* The
LXX^ whofe verfi©n, if you take away the

comma which ipWowsJbtecria, and {i»t. a fe-

micoioa before it; is a literal and juft tranfla-

tioni of the text without the Vau^ probably

re.^d:itf,fo ; anditis fubmitted toyour Lord-

fhip*s contideratiort, whether their tranflati-

oii is^iidta much better proof that the vau

was: ^tiot In //6^/r copy, than the other old

translations Ire, that it was in the copy from

whith they were taken*
* -r-«—ip '~T^"i •

' ^ . -

.J. r, ,.. , , •. :_ - v; *. .' ,

In the 15th. vcrfc your Lordlhlp fuppo-

fcs An omiffion of greater magnitude. That
the text ought to be.

^;Alid^ Jehovah faw it, (and as he was

'And it difpleafed EuTi'that thei^eiW=ar

«b judgment.*

Be pleifed, my Lord, to give this a fecond

con(ideration. Is there not an impropriety

in faying that one is difpleafed, of whom we
hav« already faid ' that he was wroth ?'



, On the 1.7th. verfe Do<Star JuBBr'-propofcs

a Gorreftlon. He thinks ' Ulh&Jheth. ah tnter-
' polatloii :' * becaufe I. it is Injao -antiknt

* verfion. II. 'It is redundant niithe^fe^
Vas it is before exprefl'cd \vihjgdk^[:i xjr,i: -

That there is here a fort of redundancy- Iniift

he allowed. But it muft be allowed too'.tbat

it is fuch a redundancy,, a^ is freaucntlyj riict

with
J

in poetical writings e^fpecl-arllyv .ai^d'alt^

moft as frequently neglected by .tjanfla.torkilr

who thii>k they execute their ojSicc:.r:yerry

xvell, if they give their reader the: aJUtlior:>'s

fentimcnts, tho' they come (hortr.of .t^.fc

beauty and emphafis of his expreflion. 'Tis

no matter of wonder then that in tranfl-atio^is

of the prefcnt text, we fliould lookiiAyaiiVjfar

cloathing^ tho' t lie word may have b'eeti ja-^the

copy from which they were taken.

1 f the r^ad e r wou 1d w iih foi' :m<^f
e

' ptarl^cu 1a

r

information on this head, let /ijiop confult

Gla

s

S.I u

s

j L. 4. TraS.: 2,' 4e pleomfmo,
'Twill be worth hi^" while too to tUrtj |q thofe

other parts of his book, which Glassius
refers to, underthe article of Pieon^frQ^iu bl^

i ndex. Le r h im a I fo con fu 1 1 B L A Ci^WrA Ji L '^c

Sacred Ch'ffickii, V. 2d. in the : pages to ;,

which the 'index under- the fame arti^cl^- refers

him. Be ne pleafed too to coniider what is

faid, in anfwer to a correflion offered by
Mr. Blayney, in the following rcflcftious

P. 315 and feqq. But he will

be



be fatisfied, *tis like^ with an inftance,

which may be m^t with every day at homo
in our own language. Should a gentlewo-

inan fend to her liurfery, that * (he would
* have her children put on their "Warm gar*
^ mepts for their c/oajhmg to d^y^* and the

nur]te, on hearhig the orders Ihould, ip the

fpirit.of criticifm^ chide the fefvaat for

not ffelivcring them properly, tiS cloathing

* Was unneceliary, and (he was therefore fure
* heriiliftrefs could not ufe it* would it not

make 6iie fn^ile ? If on the other hand a lively

girl, who flood by when her mother fent

the ofder.% and went with the fervant to the

nurfery, (liould hear the meffage delivered

m«r« briefly, and pertly rebuke the meffen-

ger fo'r leaving out the word c/oathing^ would
it not make one laugh. § But III. Dr. Jubb

oblsrves'

§ So little rcafonabb ground Is there fordraWihg icancluiicns

in a matter ofany importance trom the ilifference which may be
found between a vcflion and the original i^ an exprefliori, which
makes no di^rence in the fcBtimcnt. All languages have a va-

riety of c.-rpreiF.ons with rcfpcci to the fame thing in many cafes,

and trarllatois jufliv think thcmfclvcs at liberty to ufe which of

tWcna theypleafc. Such however as arc tranfiating poetry into

profc may rcafonably be fuppofed to chufe a plam, and brief

maancr of e:<prcirin<^ themlelvcs, in many cafes where the au-

thor hai been florid and redundant, as KrjQwing thai fuch a

manner v/ill be moli plcafing to their readers, tho* the florid and
icdundanr ftiie may be mol't aorerablc in the WQetiial campofiti-

on.
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obferve? that * iilbofjeth makes the hemiftick
^ julT: To much longer than it ought to be, if

* it is compared to thofc adjoining.' Here,

my Lord, You have taught me to a.nfvver

that ^ as the Hebrew language has now Iain

* for above 2©oo years ablolutely dumb,, and

Vdeftitute of it's vowels, we cannot define

*; with.certainty either the number, or quan-
Vtity of the fyllables/f But if

': in th e fe c irc um ftan ce s o f ab folu tc , itA iti -

'• extricablc darkneis' a man may attend pt to

feel Qut fo,mething of a way, njay Kc not

luppofe the otlier three of the' four henaif-

ticks, into which your Lordfhip divides the

17th verfc, .to be what Dr. Jubb mud rnean

by his others adjoining to that in v/hich wc
mt^tw'iihtilbojljeth? And may not the firft:

and

f Lowtm's larger Confatation of Biftiop Hare's Syrtem—
P,. 53.— Quod autem ad veros horum verTuum numeros
a€l Rythmum, et modularlonem attinct, id omne et penitus ig-

nptum clfe, & nulla unquam aite aut induliria humaria invefti-

.^ari pofie, ex Ipfa rei natura fatls apparet. —Abfolcta;

Kiiiguap Conos jamdiu elapfos revocare, ct veros pronuntiandi le-

f;rs inflaurare

—

'•

non cuiquam jam mortallum fas ell fpcrare,

<e vf 1 mlnimurn in re tarn tertui, et ab nortris fenfibus omaino
rcrpota, tamqiic kindirus ;depcrdita, conjcdura confequuturum.

I^OVVT^ dc^Sacra'Pocfi Hebr. Prsel. 3.

* ''«-, -,

;^lie .pvirftiit IS Vaih
J

the objeft of it lies beyond our reac!>,

k IS not vv'itViii the compafy ot human 'rcafon, or inveutioH.—
Lc-ath's Pral. Diff. tcfore his Commentary, p. ix.

i
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and third of thefe be nafiVrally refolved each

into ten iyllables, nnd the fecond and fourth

each Into eight ? At leaft it feciiis allowable

to fay that no man can have reafoa to deter-

mine pofitively that they are not rcfolvablc

into thcfe noeafurcs. Where then is the ar-

!;rumcnt from the fuppofed overlength of the

line in which we read tilbojheth? Dr. Jt/BB

IV. urges that this w&rd ' makes a form of
* conftruftion in this claufe lefs elegant

' than that in the others.' Let the reader

confider your Lordfhip's tranflation of the

line, ' and he put on the garments of falva-

' tion for his cloathing,' and fay whether the

cxpreffion would be more elegant without
' for his cloathing' than it is with it.' V.

Dr. JuBB fuppofes ' It might be in fome
' margin a various reading for blgde^ and
'' thence taken into the text. This is the more
^ probable, as it's form is fuch as it would
' be, if it were in regimlne^ as it muft be be-

* fore nahm? But why muft we fuppofe it

to be in reglmlne ? Are all nouns which end

ii^ thAU mreginihicf Is not tlph'ereth (a noun

entirely of the faine form with tilboJlKtb) of-

ten met with, when it Is not io ? And does

notBuXTORF Thef. P. 291. give us many
inftances of verbals which end in ihau when
•they are not in c$nJiru^tion ?%

I

^ tro¥Bi«ANT dees not like this word ; and with all the

coniiiencc
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I fliQuld not, my Lord, have dvvelt f«

long upon this word, but for the confcquence

which win follow it's being rejefted as an
interpolation. The infidel would then tri-

umph, and the pious chrlftian be diftrefled

in the manner reprefented in P. 136, & feqq.

of the rcfleftions following.

For the fixme reafon, myLord, namely
:ii i/i^ti^

4

Confidence of araeular authority propofes a Mj? etof^ndatlon.

But what he is to be noted for now is the Jiiallcious fpite with
which bceudeavours ta wound the /<-.*•/, and it's flirenucus de-

fenders the rzva Buxtorfs atone thruft. ^ Sapientior fllio- Bux-
* rorfius pater, qui hoc verbum in concordaatirs omifit, cam
' forte nnendum fufpicavetui/ The father omits a word thro*

hum^a inadvertancy. The fon with chrillian finccrity replace*

it. For which Houbigant fays he was a fool ; intimating

that the father had omitted it not unwittingly. For, fays he,
* perhaps he fufpecled it to be a fault.' But H. knew B. had
no fuch fufpicions. He knew the good n»an was prejudiced

in favour of the integrity of the text almoft to fuperftition ;

and, wherever he can either find, or ii7al^e ^ occafion, abufes

him fir being fo. How bafe then is the attempt to perfuadc

the reader that the text is fo flagrantly corrupted, that even
BuxTORF could not but fufpejft it, and that Buxtorf, not-

withftanding the flrong profeffions he mtidc of liis' belief in the

integrity of the text, was corfcious there were juft grounds of

'fufpe<5ling it was not fo uncorrupt as he would perfUade the

world to think it ; and, to prevent the reader^s feeing thcfc

grounds, wilfully forbore printing a v.ord, which was likely

to dlfcover them ! Reader, from' the account given of this word

above, thou wilt cafily -judge whether the mail who replaced the

word in the text was 2i fool for doing fo ; and will perhaps a&

readily conclude, that he who cou'd endeavour to inripote on thee

by this remark mull be fomevrhat '•jjot/s than a fool

^

•12
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for the prevention of fuch diftrefs I force

myfalf to go on, and confider what y©ur
Lordihip fays in your note on verfe i8ih.

But iiere it is proper, for the full fatisfaftloa

c£ tiiQ reader, I fhould eive him your own
ivords. * pThc former part of this verfe, as

it Haiids at prefent in the Hebrew text

feems to me very imperfefl:, and ablolutely

unintelligible^. The learned Vitringa has

taken a great of deal of pains upon it after

Cocceixis ; who, he fays^ is the only one
of all the interpreters, ancient, or modern,
who has at all underftood it, and has open-
ed the way for him. He thinks that both

of them together have clearly made out
the fenff : 1 do not expcfl that any third

pcrfonwill ever be of that opinion. He
fay.s., ** Videtur fentcntia ad verbum fona-

're: quaii propter fadia (adverfariorum)
^ ijiiaii propter rependet ; excandefcentiam,
^ &r. & fie reddidit Pagninusv'* This he
converts^ by a procefs which will not much
*dify my reader, into ^' Secundum fumme
* merlta, fecundum fumme (merita) repen-

*det:*' which is his tranflation. They that

hold the prefent text to be abfolutely infal-

lible, mnft make their way through it, as

they can : but they ought furely to give us

fomewhat that has at leafl: the appearance
of feufc. However, 1 hope the cafe here
is not quite defperate : the Chaldec leads us

t very fairly to the coiredtion of the text,

which
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•^ which Is both corrupted, ..
and defc.ftlve.

' The paraphrale ruiis thus i——." Dommus
*' retrlbutlonum Ipfe retrlbutloiicm reddet.'*

' He uianlfeftly vtd.(\ bagnal inftead o^ ccgnaJ.

* ^Aud lo in the fame Chaldce paraphrafe
' on Ifiiiali 3 J. 4. '^ Domuius retributioaum
** Jehovah ipfc reveLibitur." Words very
' near to thofe of the prophet in this place.

' The fecond cegnal^ which the Chaldce has
' omitted, muft be read bagnul likewiXe.; with
' this only addition to the Chaldee, which
' theHebrewtextjufllfies, we are.fupphed
' with the following clear reading. of the.paf-

' iage.

" He IS mighty to recompenfe
*' He that is migjity to recompenfe will

*' require."

^.5.

' The caph\v{ ccgnal twice feems to have been
' at liril: beth \\\ MS. This verfe in LXX is

* very imperfect. In the firft part of It they
'* give us no affiftance, but It is thus fupplied
* in AISS.' to wit, 2. probably one of

them tranfcrlbed from the other, as mav b«

fuppofed from what we read PrccL Dlff. P.

68.

Here, my Lord, permit me to recommend
it to the chiKllan's confideratlon how unfa-

vourable to the ground of his faith muft bt

ihc conclufions drawn from an acknowledg-
ment ;
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ment ; that the fcrlptures on which it is

built Hand la need of correftions drawn from

fuch a mutilated impcrfeft copy, as at every

turn the LXX difcovers itfelf to be ; and ef-

pccially when he is inform'd by your Lord-
(hip J^Prdim. Piff. P. 66.) that Mt is of
* the firft authority, and of the greateft ufc

* in corredling the Hebrew text : nay that

* the verfion of Ifaiah, tho* very unworthy
* of the original, and come down to us in a

* ba4'rCoudition, incorrcA, and with frequent
^ omiffions, and interpolations, is yet, with
* ail it's faults, ;and imperfedions of more

^ ufe in correfting the Hebrew text than any
' othcrvvhatfocver,* It is however confefs-

edly of no ufe to lis, with refpe£l to the pre-

fent text ; which yet is one of thofe which

mojl wants cdrrediion. For * it is both cor-

' rupted and defeftivc ;' and the beft com-

mentators, and ' interpreters have beftowcd

'great pains ori it to little purpofe. They'
* have not given us ib much as the appear-

' anpe of £bnfe ; and the cafe would be quite

* defpcr^te, if the^Chaldee did npt come in

' to our reliefs R^^^^ us "

* He is mighty to recompcnfc
> He that i$ mighty to recompenfe will

' requite :

. .

^ Wrath

f;.j:C* nf. :d ili
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•* Wrath to his adverfarics, recomp'cnfe
* to his enemics,;'^!^^-^-^ i' ':r;v

' To the diftant coafis a recb'txipcnfe ivill

' he requite/ _ * v- ^-'"-; ^- -

It will be allowed/'iity L'oMi'th'^tf this

has the appearance of fenfe : but I dbiibt a

confidcring man will not find himfelf -.at li-

berty to allow any thing farther to it. Had
your Lordfhip met with it in another pilace,

I'm perfuaded you would have feenibw un-
meaning repetitions in it, quite unvvorthy of
the prophet.

Yet, I hope, the cafe is not to te given
up as quite dcfperate. Be pleafed to cenfider

gnal d.s, a noun derived from ^W^/ fecit, and
iigiiifying opus work^ and, without cofreft-

ing any thing more but the points^, aiid dif-

tiibution of the letters,,you will find the
prophet telling us, * according to the work
' of dcfervings, fo (ihall be) the work's of
* retribution. The wrath (due) to'his tnc-
' mies ((hall be) the retribution tp them
* that hate him : to the diftant coaflj, (fhall

'be) the retributions of peace :' fcil. in
return for their fongs ®f praife mentioned in

li. 24. 16. * From the uttermoft parts of
* the earth have we heard ioni>s even glory
* to the righteous ;' or the )u/i one. See Dr.
Grey*s V^iH words of David. P. 14. 4^^-

We do not find, my Lord, any thing like

thrcatnings
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threatnings of wrath to the diftant coafls

wherever they are mentioned. They are

fpoken of in terms which accompany falvati-

on. If. 42. 4, 10, 12. and 51. 5. and 60.

9. and in the prefent text ' retributions of
' peace.'

•^ J nope, my Lord, you will not find any
thing am ifs it^ this tranflation : and if you
do not, I'm hire you will acknowledge you
have' been too hafty in condemning the text

as. .'corrupted, and defective/ Indeed it

miy be hoped that, if this, and other fuch

like texts as have been deemed incxphcable,

and therefore ccrr/^^/^^, and proper fubje^s of
corre3Iio}ty are fhewn to be capable of receiv-

ing a clear and fatisfaftory explication, chrif-

tiaiis will not fo eafily permit themfelves to

tamper with God's word, merely becaufe

they do not underftand it. Let us with hu-

mility, faith, 'thankfulnefs, and obedience

leceive the knowledge to which God per-

mits us to attain ; and if there beany thing

too hard to be underftood by us at prefent,

let us wait with patience, and reverence for

the time when He (hall be pleafed to reveal

it to us.

• How happy, my Lord, would it KaVe-befea

for the chriflian church, if Houbtgant
when the prurient humour of critrcilm, be-'

fjiuning to ftir in his blood, told him he muft
be
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be meadllng, bad lighted on H. STEPHKNi's

remark at the conclufion of his note on the

448^h. verfeof the 13th. book of the Ihad,

.
' Si tamen prius leftores admonucro,

' multos alios efle locos apud Homerum,
' c^^crofque poetas^ atque adeoapud omncs

< pr. p-modum gr. lingir^e auSores qui iti-

* dcm violentiflimas, & tanaen paffim r-ecep-

* tas interpretationes habeant, dum alter al-

' teiius vrftigiis aiulto libcntius infiftit, quatin

'
ill qni^rendo novo tramite fe fatigat.'*

Here, mv Lord, is a fineiield opened for our

cniticVs diiplay of his abilities. He naight

have been pedantick, affuniing, filly, ridi-

culous, nnd abfurd without diaurbing out

faith. And if the greek authors would not

have fwpplled him with work enough, he

0iight have fallen upon the latin. For St£-

PHSNs'sofervaripn may bejuftiy applied to

them too. Not but a man may exceed even

mcnticlung ihefe iiuthovs. The great ErAs-

* I will before I conclude, advertlfe my readers, that there

trc many other paflbges both in H»mcr, and the ot4ier poets,

ard indeed in almol> all the greek authors, to which have been

given the moft unnatural far fetched interpretations ;
which ne-

verthelefs have bren generally received ;
fucceeding interpreters

choofing rather to march on in the tfack worn by thofe who

aj^ gone, before them., than to Vive ihemfelves the uoitble ot

looking for a new oae.

k
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.}:ivs feems to hnve gone too ifar ivnen he al*

tered the text of the 7th. verfe of Horace's

7rh. ode of the )tt, book. Undique decerp--

1am front
i
praponere OUvam . It did not oc-

cur to him what Horace could mean by the

OUva undique dccerpta^ Hetherefore propo-

fed another reading iinfupportcd by either

MS br'e:ditiori. Vld. Francis's Horace, &
var. Jec^V iu b fin . edit. Can tab. Bu t had he

attended to the dccbuiUs gu'cii of, the games
celebi^ated at the Panathenam. wfere one of

the contefts was^' who'dould pfbdude the beft

poem in praife of Athens, and-^r— that the

conquerors in tneie games as part 91 their re-

ward received a crown of olives, and

that in order to make thefe crowns every

member of the com npui)ity, who ha"^ an o-

ji've tree, was obliged to bring part of it to

the -Panathenaicon^ be woufd have dearly

ittii vvhat the Oliva undique decerpta was, and

confequf iitly that the text needed no corre<£t-

idVi. '^n'd^ PoTTEii Gri£C,:V. ¥."!•

But it carinot be a crime to hazr%rd' a cofi-

]e£tureon the writing of thcfe heathen folk.

\Vehave no infallible authority to aflure us

that they are uncorruptcd. Let me then hope

for your Lordfhip's pcrmifEon to propofe a

thought on the concluding ftanza of Horace's

,A5th. ode of the ift, book. Nerens after

many
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many fevcre denunciation^ of judgment a*

galnft Paris for his perfidious breach of hof-

pitality. fays at laft, ^ ^

Iracunda diem proferct llio, V.^,
(4-«^

Matronlfque Phrygum, claflis Acftilli^'i. \

Poft certas livemcs uret Achaiclis'/ ^
Ignis Iliacas domos.

\S-\:\.

What means here, my Lord, AciiHles's,

angry fleet ? We know that Achilles was
angry, and that his wrath put off for. fome
time the deftruftion of Troy. But Ave know
too, that his fleet was not angry.

* Ye far-fam'd Myrmidons, ye fierce and
brave !

' Think with what threats you dar'd the

Troian throng ;

*,Think what reproach thefe ears endur'd fo

long.'

*' Stern fon "of Peleus,'' (thus ye us'd to fay,

* While reftlcfs, raging in your fhips ye lay,)
*' Oh nurs'.d with gall,, unknowing how to

yield !' '

'« Whofe rage defrauds us of fo fam'd a field !

"^*
J f that dire fury, mull: for ever burn, --

*' What make.ye hejre ? Return, ye, ,c}iiefs,

return' ["...f. '<..:, t-rr:' ; '
"' -

i;*ioH iQ i'Z-.. '.- '^'r,\iiv\:i:v:rj lA'i no :d<^ijrtt:;,

*':::./.
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^ Such were your words—Now^ warriors,

grieve no more.
'

' Lo there the Trojans ! bath your fwords

in gore !

' Thij day ihall ^y^o, ^QW all your foul de-

mands ;

* Glut all your;fc^rts! an<J weary all your

ands ! . Pope.
fays Achilles to his men when at length he

permitted them to enter on aftion.

1$ it poffible that Horace could be unac-

quainted with this fpcech ? And if he was
not, could he reprefent this fleet as fired

with their leader's fpirit of refentment fo far

as to have been willingly inftru mental in pro-

trafting the fate of Troy ? ' Iracunda claflis'

then is poffibly a corruption.

We Ihall be led perhaps to the fame con-

clufion by confidering the exprcflion * diem

*Jlio ..' What ^^j^ was put off? 'Twill

b(5 anfwered 'the day of Troy :' but

ihould it not then be * Ilii matronarumque ?'

Some; genitive cafefcems to be wanting after

diem to make Ilio properly foUow frojereU

Some cofyun^ion too i€Gm% wanting to con-

iieft' the latter part of the ftanza with the

firft part of it, and the ftanza itfclf with the

former part ef the ode. ISJow for Iracunda

let us read ira uicunqiit^ and ior cU£is ci^mSy
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and weh.ave thef& requiiues fupplied to us, .

Wc have cladls in Gorkitrudtion with dierfi^ and
Acf^llei with, ira^ and utcunqne ^vo'^Q.tly coW"

iieAs the whole. -
_.

• rr It fhoiild be thought too great a liberty

Qn Older to remedy what Teems a d'efe£l iiX,

tTie lafl: line of the ftrtivAi, where it offers : nr
^.troch\\\(kt^^ of ^/pQiiiet^) t) pn)p)fe ^r/^x

for /g-«/i ;xndfia'Qr iox J^nm^ your Lor(ilhip>;

will excufe it- as a- taint o^' hypefcrii}cij/n^\

caught from HouMga^nt. But be' pleaicd'-

to 4i£ad the whole fo altered*

Ira ntcunque diem proferct Ilio
,

'

Matronlfque Phryguni cU;dis Achillei,

PofI: ceitas hyemes uret Achaieus
^dcs lliacas furpr.,^ -^

" y " Pern^it

'

r V .• -

^ 'TIs ftrangc that none either of the antient or modern rea-
^

ders or expolitors lhi)-ild have hit on tliisblof before ; I:lhail

letters legible before diem b'
,
t iRA UN—tlnd in xhe -^'ocd preced-

ing Athillci-none but CLA iS. _'l He fccne iivwhich the a^ioon
of the ode is laid, tnadc him write th s laft \voM clafii r and the-

mention ot Achilles to whom Horace ellcwliere us wJLas hif-'

tory imputes the charadcr -IiiiGijndus——perfaadcd hinj tot.

Vfrite the firil word :>^j'.7(!;v</<« without thinkin'-r or" the '"conn a*
dicTion he gave to Homer in doing fo, whfch, as is faid aborCr
couM never have, been done by Horace,

A«
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Permit me no\y, my Lord, incompliance

with the hint given by Stephens, to men-
tion a paffage or XWQ of Horner^ which may
perhaps be read to mpre advantage than they

generally ^air«. ; One iriftance of this is to be

tHiti wiAiAixp?.^^ —-. We
find Jinothcr- in IKaS L. 1 . 1 70. The vow-
el th<S#e' cutoff before o'i*oo is fuppofed to be-

^ ahcl it is rea.d^ as the accuf. before aphuxeitu

iSf^ faVs the fcl^^^^ that th^
n'»mini'ti^e cife m. the aext verfe is by enal^^

/^g'/f ufed for :t!ic geniti^^^^ and Clarke
trJHittltesi^it^ *|lcgue te puto, hie inhonora-

^ tUS rqiiiim fim^ . divitias & opes

lie ft by Achilles on the Trojan plain ^^^^\

3yhat fpoils, what conquefts (hall Atrides •

At to the laft vcrfc; tt^lt it wanted aRichditient was too viH-

blc to be overlooked. And accordingly fomc of the copyiil^

ha:^e vy^X^"^ it ^t^^ P^f'ga^teas domos \ and fomc editors of

great n'ariic Ihavc adopted the correction. But the reader perhaps

will'bfe bcft^fadiflcd with the reading givc^ft abore :—-^———He '

may tbinH* rt "^pft; poetical i and that the j^agments of /i^r^r in a. i

damaged MS. may more natur;ally lead a copyift to write dos^,*

md for it ; than of Pergitmcai to Tuppofc it fiiould have been I-

liadask. No. letter of -the iirll word was legible butS the laft. >

An4 the Tcpbe having wrote domtfs iox furor would not fuppofc^;;

the fiiftHvord o( the line coul4 be any other than Ignis.

'j^fiqtj-iq O;::.' ''_
:^ Houbicant/^ M^
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Dr. LlArkK tells us there Averr Tqiij^,

* qui et hoc modb verterent"^^* hcque tibi^^^^^^^

** cnufa) volo hie, iiihonof^tAis, qu|i
*' divitias opefque meas pfofundere.**' ; TThef^,

readyj/ for the word cut fhort by apoftrqphe'.cj

but by giving a ^vrong i\gh{Ec9it\qn t^^

uxein , and u n dc rftand in^ »5[<^/ _ aftc r , • (^^itfjj}^

&c. they afforded the dbflorjuft ^ro^n^i^'of^
faying * fimplicior eft "iHtcrpretanQ^pr^^
* ct^^/6?/.\v/« multo aptius fignificat exh'4unre
*' arripiendc), qiiam prdfund'^hdo.' ^,But li^d

they \'t7<Afal\ and render'd aphiixan gi^^
hy plunder^ they would have made AcKilles"

conclude his fpecch agreeablcto what Ji€ h^d
faid in it. * My hands_, he had faidj; Xt ^ffie
* facking any town, "do by . rnucli ' the
* greater part of the work, but thou haft by
* much the greater part of the fpoil.' And
now concluding he lays, * I do not intend,
' difhonoured as I am, to ftay here, and ga-
' thcr riches and fppils/^r thec^;,,,, a,| ^^, ,,, ,^

^ Thefe inftahces, iny Lof^, di&rrfbt^ti^tiif^''-'

the altt;ration ot any letter, ^, r:^QiK-l5t>}hrergiVii '

en now does perhaps. 'Tis 'itt -lhe'-jpaftkg<^

beginning with verfe 1 90. li., i. [\%^^l: T3^t-'^^^^

gamemnon in a fpeech addrtfled to the greek
iorccs had recommended it fo Tiieiii 'to" eivis

^

up all thought of taking Troy,' and prepare
for a return to Greece. But it had been re-

folvcd in a council held by the ling, and ihe

princes,
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.}>rH>cc-?;, l>is allies, thnt ith^fc j(liai3ld .exert

itli-eir-ciideavourHS xp briiig the pieople off txQiia

tljt*ir4efire of r^ityrniiig home,if ihev.fliouulj,

on hearing the prqpofal, be difpofed to jd,o (o,,

in cojafequ^noe af tbU refolutioii^ UJy;ile.s,

fiiiding them tjhlnkingu^^'irneft pf;:^ return,

adilr^^is fuch ae he ni^ets with telling th^iii

"^they <l.y pot know ,AgamenQnon'3 read

^ thought^.. That he had n:i:ule this fpeech

f t^ .t^h^iTi only t© try their courage and fpi^

* fit, find that they would fopn hear hhrx
* .§talfcngtp thc^m in another ftraln. Did
* W"!e'i?^>t, •fay^ he, all hpar bimin the ||couu^

* cii f Did not he ia his wrath execute the
* <ven^^aac(5 he threatened to take ? O mcti
* of Greece, the fpirit pf the heaven born
' king is trjuly great, and his dignity is from
* Jexvc,' aiid Jove Uves hiijii*' licre iu verfe

J'P5

;§ -Gr. ipfchtl 3 »vord,not ©ccurring in any other pIace^,.SlhaIl

hurt fay tlftj Sciuliaft and Lexicons. Shallpanljb fays Clarke.
But was telling ti>e Oreeks 4gam€mnon would i/^rm xhtm thn

way ID iinach ihein t^e more affeift^nately to hini ? pr ,had Jjc

any means of puJaiftin*^ them in his hands ? is. it not likely that

for it (hould be raad apfetal ?

^ I believe intetprctCM J^ave -generally oiftderilood ihe founul

hjcrc mentioned to be the lail, which was held on board Neflor*s

fiiip : but.it is probably that general one, at which all tlic peo-

ple affillci, held to deliberate on the m-eaas «f Jiv-prting Apollo's

wr^ from the army: in which AgamejunQn jhreatenei A-
chilles with the fevf rc'trcatment, wKiv h te af^erv/ards put m
execution.
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195 for tt'eects, is ' read iveees, and in 196
* tor yi? is read iiee ; which is read in this
' v€r(e,- as found in Aristotle's works,
and in one MS.' Vid. Clarke in loc.

My Lord, I (hall beg your attention oniy
to one iiiftancc more, to be meX with in
verfe 100 of the third book. Here Mcnelaiis,
when he declares his acceptance of Paris's
ch.illcuge to a linglc combat, tells the con.
tendiug aimicb, that 'it had given him
• great concern to ice the many tvih they had
' fuffered from his quarrel, and Paris's at-
' tempt.'

' Pr^finito id hie fijjnifiaat vox
archee, quod latine dicitur C^//«,«, Z„cep-
/«/«, vel Sufcepum: Clarke, But w^s

the villainous breach of hofpitality, which
Pans had perpetrated, and which had been
he caufe of fo much mifchief, an atiemii on-

iy .' Or can we fuppofe Menelaus in a hu-mour to treat his enemy, and his crime with
luch a Icn.ty of expreflion > Homer's heroes
are feldom over courtly in this refped ; andwe can m no part of his poems find a cafeWhich p am rough terms would fuit letterand civil tender ones become lefs. Nothin-
therefore can be a reafonable ground of our
rece.*mg this word a? genuine ; but the fup-
pofit.on that no other word can be found

perhaps tnis is not the caie here.

Yv'a
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We are told tKat Demofth^hes was called

^rgas ; obferinous niofes fay thib''':Lcxi<:oitS.

See Scapula aiid thofe he quotes. But the

reafon why this namefhduld employ a bru-

tality of manners is not clear. Spnmc tell us

that argas was the name of^ferpenty fome of

a tyrmt^ or a dtfagreeabk poeU But we are

not told what tyrant, or what poet \i allu-

ded to, or when and where they lived : nor

is it quite agreed whether kferpint was fo cal-

led in every part of Greece, or only in thofe

parts which Were inhabited by the people

denominated j^rghes. The moft probable

opinion feems to b'e, that it was <»nly in the

parts lafl; mentioned, that a fcrpent was cal-

ied^r^^j ; i e. in that part of the c#untry

fmm which Paris ftolc the woman, whom
Homer calls jirglve Helen.

Is then, my Lord, the fupp'ofitl^n that

Paris, mfinuating hirrifelfinto the bgfdm of

M«nirlau$, and then ftinging him, was the

'pnmxiiy^ferpent^ from whom iii fucceeding

limes all the fcrpents ill that part' of t%e

country received their name, too wild to be

admitted ? Not that it is fuppofed Homer
confidercd him in this light, when he makes
Menelaus fpeak of the argec of Paris; He,
^tis fuppofed, eonfidcred hina merely as" a

compound ' of effeminacy, foppery, aiiA

treachery; and accordlng^lv puts a word
which
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;whlch iiupUc? all \\\^{^ .(arge& contrafled

fr^m aergct) intQ McaclauVs? month when
i^pfiaking of him, ?^ he; yuft before made
Hcdor give him thi^ charaSlfter at full length

' Uiihappy Pans ! but to wtmeo pra^fet

r * So fairly form'd, and taly to dccii^^€ T

Pope,

But the country in which the brutal a*3: of

treachery^^vvas perpetrated, may 5c fuppofed

ftO;hikv^ f|^okea «f it in tiiQ light we have

naw feen-it in, and applied the term to the

cretnjfes whole manners (ecmMmoft to re-

Icmblc thofc cf the dctefted author of fo

much mifchief to their coyntry. And De-
. moftheucs's enemies might take the d'euoml-

naxion with which they reproached hlm^
not otherwife eafily accounted for, from this

. «xjjieffion of the poet, txplained and applied

ijib/ the language of the country, pn thcie

.^>confidcracions 'tis propofcd to read argeei for

^rebecs; one letter only being chat)ged, and
-rt^at no other than an a/dir^te for ^mgdc.

'Tis with the reader to judge vvnetheV"the

-

^jiCCQUiU given of tho paflages of SS taken
ngticc of in thefe little publications are 'to be
admitted. But let him be pleaied toobfervc
that they are not a fclefiion of plain pafl'ages

.
lUvencumberM with difficuliies : that they

arc^
1 -
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arc, generally at leaft, fuch as have exc relied

the thoughts of the greateft men; and that

the gi-eateft men have failed of giving fatis- ,

fadlion in their account of them. 'Tls there-

fore the lefs to be wonderM at, if the pre-

fent adventurer fhould fail. He hopes how-
ever he has not failed always; and that the

reader will think the attempt, not to be con-

demned,. if he has fuccecdcd only in part of

them. The circumftance, with regatd to

w'fcich he is moft folicitous, is not to appear

^ojttive^ bv dt)gmatical in any thing he has

faid. He is very fenfible he has nojnfl: pre-

ten^fions to be fo : and if he has at any time

exprefled himfelf too roundly, he begs this

acknowledgment may be accepted as a pro-

per qualification of fuch unmeet exprelhons.

He here repeats, and confirms with re-

gard toBifliop Lowxn and Doftor Kenni-
coTTt the fentiments he profefles to have

for them in p. 81--86 following.
^•'''

;^: Witk

- 4> rlvs amiablc; man alas ! i« now taken from us. An event

which few ot the doftpr's friends more lincerely lament than

the writer of this note. Who could not without regret, and

iWermgarealdiilrcrs, Submit himfelf to the neceffity ot op-

poGng Dr. Ken n icott*s fentiments. He has had a fmcerc,

and affectionate friend/hip for the do6tor from the time he firft

ccjiverfed with him. And has always admired and applauded

this diligence, perfcverance, and capacity with winch he pur-

. . lucd
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With, regard to Monf, HovBfGANT he
makes no apology. XJ^i^crUick every where

'cri f betrays
"

"

i.'t uc, :'

.- .4,

fued his great work. For a great -work it certainly, i •.•

a„d Iampcrluaded veryabi^; pertormed ; and ccnplcfely finTted
bjr lum At :eall us «bly, and completely as a man ^couU be.xpcaed to do ,t Perhaps not one man :„ an age bewten0.v^«, and A««....« cotiJd be fo.nd fo equal to ^"t. ItTa^too a ^ue^ary as wel as i'r^a^yo^k. The world called forkand wouKl rot be lat.shed till it was.done ; and. it Dr. Ken'-n,cott ha4 not unucuaken it, Ibme otfcer perf.n woold • o^perhaps not capable or doing it, ,s ix ,. done now.! r'

'
'

-•i.'-t'ldv- r< ^H
Now it is

; ,.x it will be found j.rob^Wy of Kttte 11%
•

' CVefcetowp ryoi^ieqq.) But as itiich.ehC ir. D si;" V^'!quouu.n from h,m (Brev. Detenf. contra crimlhafc es E^f.

w< may -i^y „,. a,l th.fe Heb,evv Mi'S, aud^thei'coLio.:'

ettin^hen iphemcndes engagei me toprefume on the rcaV'smiulgen.e lor a mmute, while I -.rive 'bme vent r-i tL?,."-^'
wh,ch works in my breaft, whenl'thhX^wiS'^'^^S^S
;-.^u t have lufte-v^J on being flung fey the lirp.nt i?,^- Sr
,y ivE^NicoTTs toUenng hnn there tfeat this Sum w4
"err:^eZ:bTe-r"'v""''''^"^'«

"""y '"' For it ife^rt^b:

is .^LTefo 5
'"PpofmoD, that 5,««ovves the learning he

leltjw^rTTj rh'"'^''
"" P^"^"'^'' ^i'" "- atmi<:fo?th;'learned worlu to the encouragement, inrtruftion, and oatro.mge hr- received ,rom Ur. Kenuic^tt. And tofreftlUch atend mfuch a manner

! To fubl.ll upon Ms botmtj whi,^

anTed v^^rby h^cf^r/Ta
'^

m"^'
'""'^'"^ "^^ *>''--=*

to the „lo „n„ . ^
<-«eartul amiable convertat.on, to fit downto the gloomy .ab^urot examining a wo.krbr the pufpoff of

^±foFh
'''' °' "'-l-H f"ul>s\n it, which by airtLrcW .

f.a"'heco°'r^N''j^'f"'='
•''"" "^""^ to^-e„der as ^ ..lea as he co.ld

! Not only to lorbear empioyins ''"= tin,e, tor

wbich
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bstfiys Tuch an arrogant conceit of himfclf,

and hisdwii opinions—-fuch a fupercilious

contempt

wkich his ^r^tf// was given him, to the pui:pofe for which it

wasgivca him, Ijuteven tp-eiTii)loy it in defeating that purpofe /

How cafy was it for hirn to omit, add, or chan^ge a woid or

number, in the (beet he was reviling, and, when he had fent it

ta^thc prefs thus^defe(ftive, mark the deficiency in his coUe«5ti-

bns to b^' bereatrer pointed out, as an error, or negleft in .he

doj^or ? And it Is furely co»fiftent with the ftri(fteik chanty to

luppofc a mm, ctpable oixk^ double deaUng ackuowiedgcd by
Bruns's own declaration, to be alfo capable of that here fuggeft-

ed.'—Seft Kemiicott's Hrev^ Defcnf. p. 46. - S

5b R PENT Brxjns ! what were thy yr(?//«^i, when, retired

from the do<ftor's table to thy ipartmcnt, thou fatteli *iown to

this dirty inftmpus' employment ? Serpent Brw^s! wit^

Hi\ijX.feelings dofVthou read the mild, but furely ajfe^iug cxpof-

tuUtioa with which the Doctor concludes his Bre-vis Defenjh ?

M^lJJa hacfaclamus : noft te dignum—^
Fecijli ; nam Ji ego dignus hac c»ntumclia

^m makimCy at tu indignus quifaceres tamen»

or with m\\.2X feeling* canft thou read Ciefor's

—

--Et tu Brute f

' or with whatj^^////^i,canlVthou read Pope's ^'^n >.>?£.

' One moral, or a mere well-natur*d deed-. -1 an« -tUA .

* Dpcs all defcrt in fcienceJ exceed ?' .^. ; ' >,

Dedicatioaof FarncU's Poems to Lord Oxford

yt with whaty^^//Vfg-5 canft thou read—^-mifie own j^amiliar.*
' Fit TEND, in wh^m I trusted, which did ^at my
BE 8 AD, hath lift up Vis heel againft me. Pf. 41. 9? Pf. 55.

i2> 13, 14, 20, 21. And think while thou readeftv that

th« w»rrf we translate a guide fignifics in the Hebrew (fo Do(ftor

H01.XE tells uJ in kis Commentary) a difciplc. And tKmk
tkis, if thou canft, withaut refleding within thyfelf ' Judas
* vas a difci^lc, Brun^ yvzi a difciplc.' Think too that tht

word wc render an acquaintance prepcrly (ignifies one that kne^ys

mf. So Judas knevf Chriil ; fd Bruns kneiv K«ihic«tt. But
aU
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contempt of every oiie,, whg thinks gtj^cr.

wile than he would Haviihim—i-:fuch a ff-

verity againft every owe, wlVofe inadvertence

gives him au opportunity of (hewing him to

be in an error, however flif^ht it may be

fucb a malevolence againft every one who

dares to fpeak reverently of the fa:crcdtextef

God's worJ, ^and above all fuch a deter-

mined fpite agaiuft the purity and , benour ©f

the facrtd text itfelf that he deforvcs to^be

marked out a$ an objcft pi'dread, ddifiathn^

and even of contempt, Oi dread as one capa-

ble of doing mifchief ; of d^t^Jiation ^^ onsi^

difpofed to do this miichief to thp uiteTQagft

of his power, and ^oi contempt as. one who,

with abilities capable of pi omoting God'g

glory in an eminent manner, has jfufFered

himlelf to ic drawn by the grcfit deceiver^ to

ftrve

, -^^i^lL

a\\ the meoknefs^ tcudernefs^ benevolence, ateJ' divine^'Ihfe-oS' -the

Saviour could not work on the hard heart ot JuJas ; n«r c»ul4

the moi\ amiable condefcenfiom, and a long un'interrupteJ fuccef-

Jion oi kind fcrviccs ioitco the heart of -Br«7/i toaftafc of jaflice

and gratitude. He would Itill continue tjie moft brutal, and

venomous oiferpcnts^ tht deaf aJJcr ihr.t iioppeth his carsOl-

gaiuil the molt heavenlj charmer. Pf. 58. 4, 5. ..s yj .
.•

•

III 'fi-"»*rii iC A « :4f

* The cenfurc of contempt may be joftified aW<i on wber

grounds : viz. I. the impertinence, aad abfurditir ofmany, pfN

haps molt of the corrections, (which cn« feemoaiy thing inaieri-

al among thofc) which he ^ives us.
'

II." The verj- great impcr-

tiiitnce, and abfurdity of l)i* babbfe a\»lit enalh^i^s-j md ejiipfes*

Sec hii i'rolczomena. ^^!
'

'"'
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fcrvc bis intcrefts in efponfing and maintain-

ing the fuggeftions of infidelity. He dcferves,

I lay, to be treated with this extreme fe-

vcrity. And, if the author of thefe pnblica-

ti©ns§ has failed of doing it efFeftually, 'tis

not to be doubted, but God, in his good

time, will raifeup fome one of his fervants,

who fliall not fail of it.

Chriftian reader ! can it be thought thrft

the ENEMY of truth, a true religion ever be-

held another book, coming out of the print-

ing prefs, with fo much complacency, pride,

and exultation, as he beheld the publication

df F. Houbigant's bible ?-»

§ Be It ackriGwIedgcil that this author's abilities fall far Ihwt
of Mr. Houbigant's ; and that his karnhi^\s not one hundredth
part of that which the critick poffeiles. But if his remarks arc

juft, what can be conoiuded freki thefe acknowledged defkien-
cles, but that God has cholen his w«ak things to confound the
Itrong ones of the enemy, th.t faaUJh roan who walks hu?nbly

with God, to fticw the felly, cf him who is ^Mife in /jis oiiM

c'onceU ?
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Chap. I.

Ver. r. f i ^HE words of the Preacli-

J er, foil of David, king
of Je rafale in.

1

.

The ohfcrvation^ and InflruBhns, delivc/d in the

foUo-iVin? mfcorfrfc htu^ for their author Solomofi the

Jon of JDaruid who rdgri'dia 'Jcrv(falcm»

2. Vanity of vanities, faith the

Preacher, vanity of vanities, all is va-

nity.

2. And thefum cmdfahftanct (ifthem is^ that the

prejent luot'ld, andrjs^y thing hcldngmg to it is meyg

vanity,

3. What is man the better for all his

labour which he can take under the

fun t

3. And that this vmiky tM' ckoifly fe€w^ fiwfh'lf

Jdty and hudly camplairC'd of by crli immkimi, yet tfiaaa*

not be correBcdy or remedied by any tfimg itL tlje power

&f man to dafar this piirpoft^

4. One generation goes, and another

conies : but the earth abideth ftiii the

fame.
4. Men come into the uiorld and go eut of it in fe-

z'-^ratfucctediitggenerations^ But each gcneratianjindi

the world the very fame^

B ' 5. The
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5. The lun riies, and the fan fcts,

nnd hailing to the place whei'e he arofe

lie proceeds, to tlic South, and turns a-

bout to the North. The wind Ihift-

ing into all points takes its courfe and
^, "; ^l^'?*-

blows over ('•^evcry thine: which is)
which aL)i- . , . , ^ , -^ ^, p .

/

^cih. Vvithm tlie compais or its circuits.

5. Thejunrifes and lets \ rifuig hi ihc Eujl, and

p^lJitig hy the Stiuth io the Nofth it aj^pcurs it'^ain in

ihc Eaji the next morning ; mul the ivijui keeps its

i^oLirjcSy hl^jj'in^ jf'jm ail qiiiirterSy ancl offecting eucf f

thing vjithin the compafs of ifi cireuhi* And this

ihx'y do I'd o)K jcur us they did in any (jthci\

7. The rivers run into the lea, and

yet the lea is not full: unto die place

i\*oin whence the rivers come, thither

they return again.

,7, The rl'jers continue running to the jta ; ivhlch

yet is n'jt filled by them ; thiy by the unijcr'ni ijperatiuii

of nature continually recurring lu the Jume bUue Jroni

^{jrl^ncc :hey bigan their courje,

S. All things are tirelomc to us.

^lan cannot mend this circumftancc.

The eye will not be fatished whatever- it

lees, nor the ear contented whatever it

hears.

,8. yind to this imtformfametu'fs ofoccurrences it is

L-Juing that the eiijoyrnenis ivc tneet ivlth here fofoon tire

tihd cloy us, Nor can all the wit and contrivances of
:nen prevent their doing fo. The eye Joon locks over

"UjJjat is to be fen, and cajis about for other objcdls ;

*^tid the ear with a curi'Jiiy never to he fatlsjicd is ul-

-uv/jj hcark''ulng afterjLinething riew»

5^ That
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0. Thnt whicli Imtli Keen '\9, that

wlncli (hall be ; nnd that which tiath

been doiie is tlvat: wl^ich fl^all be doiie :

for nothing is new under the lun.

10. Is tliere anv thing of which a

man can (ay, fee this is new r That

hath been already in times pafl:, which

is now in our own Cnne,

11. We have no remembrance of

thofe which were before us ; and cer-

tainly with regard to inch as (hall (uc-

ceed us, there will be no remembrance

of them with fucli as (hM come after

them.
Q, TO, II. Buta'a^! nrdhhi^ ficiv }s to he fur-

iv/hcd to p-ntiff this ci/vfity. fVhatevcr is t'> hcfcer^

&/": can bv don? (p.mong us is f/o n?vc than l-.ith bcm
,

/.V;/, and done over and tvcr a^aln kfiic... Kuy cnCd

\vc recover thr rrorks offormer ages, zir JJjo'f'd J'nd

mtbing nrx in tlxm, Jiotbing bitj: \x.'ijrt n dour in our

Givn dap. But the ivant of full auri circuwiioitial

records of tJje tinirs that arc pafi make us ti/mk they

iS.'ere difcrent from the prcfcnt : as the like ivant ofa

detail of our pre/ent condud in dfe will lead thofe that

come after us to the la teft generations into a like mfake ,

"jsith re^^ard to us and th-: r.ef ivIAcJj fnall be before

tijem,

12. I the preacher was king ove^

Ifrael in Jerulalem, ^

12. 1 from zL'hom yoH IjAve thefc infructions uv<s,

king ever Ifracl in Jcnfalem.

13. And 1 applied my heart to fcek^

and fearch o^it by wifdom every thin.'i;

^B z whiclk
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which is done under the heavens: name-
ly, that fore travail which God hath
appointed to the fons of men to be ex-

erclfed therein.

1 3. y^nd I applied myfclf to make the mojl mlntite

and thorough enquiries ivhich vjifdom coiCdfuggeft into

ail the aBiom of men \ that train of labours and trou^

hies with which the providence of God exercifes the in-

habitants of this world*

14. I have confider'd all the works
which are done under the fun ; and be-

hold all is vanity and vexation of fpirit.

14. In thecQUYJe of which enquiries I coufider''d eve-

ry thing which is done under the fun^ andfound it to

be all meer vanity^ and vexation offpirit,

15. That which is crooked cannot be

madeftraight ; and that which is want-
ing cannot be fupplied.

15. Whatever circumftance God's providence has

made to crols man in his purfuits of happinefs cannot be

made to favour them : and whatever circumftance ne~

^iff^'^y ^^ ihe complete enjoyment ofhimfef^ God hath

been p.cafdto withholdfrum man cannot by any means
heJuppUcd to him,

I 6. I commun'd with my own heart,

and faid, lo, I am come to great eftatc,

and have gotten more wifdom than all

they that havabeen before me in Jeru-
falem, and my heart hath learn'd to

make the beft improvement of wifdom
and knowledge.

16. Ireafon'dwith myfelfandfaid1 ampoffcfj'd of
great prjjcr^ and a large (luk of wifdom.
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17, I will therefore or'ive mv heart to

know wiidom'nnd to know niadnefs and
folly, hut even this I ?iow acknow-
ledge to be vexation of fpirir.

17. / will therefore examine the feveral fchemes

which men form for their purjui'^s ofhapp'inefs^ as well

thofe ivhicb arefram d by •wlfdom as thojeivbich are iht

didiales of madnefs and folly : that I may dljcovsr what
the principles and motives are w'Ach can -iiiduce men t9

takefuch very different roads in pnrfi/it of thefame oh-

jcul, lint Ifound :bat this examination alfo howevfr

propojlng for iCs chje^ the attainment of ivifdom is

vexation of/pint,

18. For in much experience is much
provocation, and he that increafetli

knowledge inci cafeth forrow.
18. For met^sfolly atid madnefs in the conduSl cf

their lives is fuch, as will raije in our bcfoms, if wc
attentively cqnfidcr it, a very troublefome indignation

tffpirit. And ifwe go on to conjtder, and take a
view ofthe mfchiefs, which are the confequcnces of this

madnefs and folly, not only to the unhappy people whs
ore guilty of it, but to the community at large^ we can-'

not but be affecied with a deep and heartfeltjorrow.

•^*^^ *?A,^'^J^ t '«^.J^"iSU^"^JS=*•%

Chap. VIII.

Ver. I. "^TTHO Is like the man that

Y y is wife? and who like

him who knows the interpretation of a

proverb ?
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proverb? wifdom in a man will make
his appearance acceptable where- he goes ;

but fternnefs v/ill make his appearance

difagreeable.

I. fVho then h the man, ivhichcan moft rccfcvahiy

expeB to pafs thro^ life zvith comfort and happtnefs ? I
anfiver, he zvho governs his condutl by the rules given

in the Proverbs and ivife fayiy^gs of men of virtue and
experience » ^he demeanor of fuch a one vjHI be courte^

cus and obliging^ and ready to ferve all he meets ivithf,

and therefore all company will be glad to fee him come-

among them. But the man ruhoje b4:haviour is govern''

d

hy a rude untaught temper, will be foftcrn, fo uncivil,

and difohliging as will make him ^ very difog.reeable

companion t^ all hejhall converfe with,

IjH.Peware 2. j| Be careful not to provoke tlie

wrih^'"^''^^'^"S^
butlnfleadoffpeakingturn. ailde

§H.'goc1's availing for § a proper time,^

time. 3. Be not turbulent in his prefence ;

leave him. and perfift not in any difagree-

able matter, for he will do whatever his

will fhall prompt him to.

2," 3^. But this courtefy. of behaviour is, particularly

neceffary in courts ; where a wife man will be careful

7iot to difpleafe the kin^, hy fnaking replies to. any thifig

hefays in anger, but will leave the prefence,, cr forbear

pufhing the difagreeable fubjecl, as knowing that the

king's humour may exert itfelf in fudden, and danger-.

cus charts,

4. The word of a king carries autho-
rity with it, and who will fay to him
what art thou doing?

4. The king^s word is (oftenJ too readily oheyd by

his minijiers, who regard, their own interefl too much i»

hazard his difpleafure by remonfrating to him the un-

rieafonahleneff ofhis commands^.

5^ He
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5. He that keepeth the command-
ment ihall efcape the difagreeable acci-

dents of life ; and a man of underfland*

ing will obferve the proper time and

manner in which cv'ry thing fhou'd be

done.

5. The ordering our lives according to the rule of

God^i commaiidrnoiis^ Is nudouhted'y the Jureii means

of prcj(r-jl)ig Qurjdves from fuffcrlng any thing dlfagree--

iihie cither in the/ey or ether occurrences oflife. But

ii ii'lfe ohfcrvhig man by a proper attention to times, and

j:u/i(jf)iSy zvlll keep hbrfelfclear of mafiy InconvenlenctSy

a-hlch people carclefs in this rejpe^ run themjelves Into,

6. For there is a proper time, and

manner in which thingb fhoiild be done:

but the perverfenefs ofman is very pow-
erful to his prejudice.

6. For ihete Is nothing ivhlch will not he much better

di/iie at one time and in one manner, than in another

manner^ and at a different time : but there is a per-

I'erje felf-^vlll in man which pufhcs him on to act

inconfidcrately according to the dlf/ates of his pnfent

humour without regard to thfe clrcumfances which

prudoice would have ohjcrv^d,

7. For no one duly attends to this

circumftance of time and feafon, be-

caufe no one can certainly fay how any
thing will turn out in the end.

7. Fur no one think") thefe clrcumfances worthy his

rcviirdj becauje no one can certalny pronounce before

iU'iud of a thing what ivlllbe the event of it.

8. No man (^fliy thcy^ has power o-

vcf the wind
II

to reftrain its courfe, ||H. to flop

nor ^^^'-^ ^^^^'^
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*H. lord It nor can anyone (hew blmfelf * mafter
in the day

j^,^^j. death, nor fecure a deliverance
or death. r ^ ^' r -1

irom tne dangers or war ; nor is there

any thing to be obierv'd which will fe-

cure thole who obferve It again ft vio-

lence.

S. 'Tbere Is no cne, fay thry\ "ji'hQ has p^wer fj

regulate the courfe of the vjind \ therein no one who
can put off the day of death ; there is nn one zuho can

wcrremt a fafc return fom battle ; nor is there any

precaution to be taken^ which willfecurefuch as ufe it

from aSfs of'jiolence.

9. All this have I (tQw in the conrfe

ofmy obfcrvation of what is done under

•f H. there ^he fiin ; I have feen too a \ man go-

is a time verning a people by harfh ufige.
whenaraan (j. ^hcfe things have Ifeenin the cauvfe (f my ah^

governs, fervations on men and mayiners, I have ohferv'dfur^
ther^ andjeen a man nfurp the government of a people

^

and maintain himfclf in it by force andfcverity,

10. And in this cafe I have k^n the

violent oppreflbrs burled ; hut men
have gone, and taken them away from
the facred ground where they werelaid^

and their memory funk into oblivion in

the very city where they had afted their

violence.

10. I havefeen too thefe violent opprejfors die in

PeacCy and receive a burial ; and yet after all this I
havefeen their carcaffes taken out oftheftpulchre^ and
abusedy and their memory perifh among the very people

wver whom they had tyrannized.

11. 'Tis however furely a vanity,

that becaufe fentence againft an evil

work
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work IS not executed fpcedlly, therefore

the heart of the ibns of men is fully f^
in them to do evil.

11. Men Jurcly therefore are guilty ofgreat folly

tind'UuniLy^ when they refoive to purfue an evil courfe

oflfc, becaufe theyfeefome do fo without ftdfferhig any

immediate punfl)ment for it by the infi^iiuns ofGoeCs

providence,

12. Though a finner do eVil a hun-

dred times, and his days be prolonged,

yet furely 1 know that it fhall be well

with them that fear God, that § they § H. have

have fear'd him.
fo'clumr

12. Let a finner however repeat his Jiti a hundred

times every and live Lng in the pra^ice oj it, yet I
^<noiu that happincfs jhall be the lot of them that fear

Gajy becaufe theyfear him,

13. But it {hall not be well with the

violent oppreflbr ; for his long life (hall

be fpent in a ftate ofdifcomfort. Every
one ihall pafs away as a ihadow, who
does not fear God.

1^. And that the man of violence jfhall not be hd^^

tjy but hefhall wear out his tohg life comfortlefsy and
inw^ndiy deje£led ; and every one who doei notJear
Godjhall pafs away^ and he Jurgotten as c-fnadjJiu that

is departed,

14. Vanity is committed; on the

earth, when it happens to righteou*

men according to the work of the wick-
ed, and ivhen it happens to wicked men
according to the work of the righteous.

1 myfelfizA this alio is vanity.

C 15. An4
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15. And I commencled mirth ; I fung

*' tliere is no good for man under the

*.' fun hut to eat, and drink, and be

^' merry : and that he fliou'd ^ well

" moiflen himfelf durhig his labour in

''' the days of the hfe which God hath
*' given him under the fun.'*

14. I
JJ.

There is ivo another circumjlance chfervcble

ill the difpenfations of God^s providence, %vhich too of-

ten encourages ill dijpos'dmen in evil cotirfes, ^Tis of-

ten feen that good men have had fortune in the worldy

andfare hardly \ zvhiie had men profpcr arid live in

pleafure. And this temptation to dijheiieve and difre^

gard the do^rine of a providence is fo poiverjul, that

it prevailed even on me ^0 pronounce all regard to fuch

a dsclrine in our aBiens a vain andjruitiejs rejlraint

on ourJelves ; and I called all who zvere about me to the

enjnvments of zuit and mit th, Jinging in the ftrain of

Hbertinifmy. " Alan has no enjoyment of himfelf under

*f the fun hut ivhen he eats, drinks and is merry,
"' And that therefore ^izvillbe ivifdum for him amidjl
*' the labour's of his life, to chear up his fpirits vAth
^^ plenteous draughts ofgenerous zi'lnej^

1 6. " For 1 have applied my heart to

*' learn wifdom, and have conlider'd the
*' travail which is undergone on the

*' earth,

^ I am not aware ilvAt I hav-e taken greater liberties in

rcadiii^j the text rhan I have acquainted the reader with

in th.e advertil'enicnt at the conclulion of the firil part of
this little work, excepting in this place : where I have
ventured' to chani^e an / for an r and rend Jirvcn^u for

jzl<veniitu Perhaps the reader will think iiie juifified ' in

tlt-i.iL, 10, who Ilia 11 give himfelf the trouble of feeing

what is faid concerning the change ol thcfe letters in Pol.

©a Ho£ xr.i. 15 » aiid in Bp. Lowth on Ilaiah xvi* i2«
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*' earth, that there is even fuch as nei-
*' ther day nor night fee fleep with theic
*' eyes.*'

17. " And I have ohferv'd with re-
*' gard to all the working of God, that
*' man cannot find out what will be the
*' iflbe of any work w4iich is done un-
" der the fun in that refpe6l with re-
*' gard to which the man labours ta
*' difcover it ; and even the wife man
*' who pretends to know it will be found
*' ignorant of it.'*

16. 17. ^^ for IhaveJludUd vjifdom^ nndcarefuU
^^ ly ohjerv d the Iahguys of mankind^ whom I have
^^ Jeen toiihig both night and day uithout allowing

" tf)emfehcsti)nc to take properly the rcfl zuhich nature

'^requires, while I have ohJe)-zi'd froitt the courfe of
** CoiUs providence in its dilpenjatioiis^ that with all

*' this attention^ and care ^ and toil, they cannot cu-

^'
Jure to thsmfelves fucccfs in theirfchemes, or bring

" them/elves to a certainty of knowing zvhat will be the-

^^ final iffue ofany thing they undertake \ nay even the

**
wifefi men, who think themfelves fiirejl ef carrying

*' tJ)eir pointy ofttn find themfelves widely mifakeny
" and grievoufly difappointedJ'

Chap. IX.

Vcr. I, 2. "T Have fatisfied myfelf

J[
" with regard to all

C 2 '' this.
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*' this, and profefs my fentlment with
f^ regard to it all, that fuice the righte-^

*' ous, and the wife and their works are
** in the power of God, furely no man
** experiences either his love or hatred
*' for any thing which he does : ac-
** cordingly the like events happen to

" the righteous, and to the wicked ; to

*' the good, and to thp clean, nnd to

*' the unclean, and to him that facriii-

** ceth, and to him that facrificeth not :

*' as is the good, fo !s the finner, and
" he that fweareth, as he that feareth

f^ an oath."
I. 2. '' i havefeen all this fo clearly as to he/aiisfi*-

^^ ed; and freely declare it to be my perfiwjion, that,

^^ Jince God in ivhofe power and d'lfpojal men and their

** aBlons are, fuffirs the world to takeJiich a courje as

^' he dues, no man has j,lift grounds for exp> cling to be

^' favour d, or fearing to be punifh'd by Cod for his

*' behaviour in the prcfcnt life : inajmuch as men of
*;^ all charaBers, jujl, and unjuf, clean, and unclean,

^^_ religious, and profane, thoje who make a confcience

*' of vjhat thry fay, aiid thjfe ivho zvithout any regard
** to confcience will fay orJwear any thing, allfare <?-

*' like, and meet with good or bad fortune according i6

** the dlfpoftion and accidents of the ^vQrld about

<« them:'

3. This IS the ground of all the evil

which is done under the lun, that be-

caufe one event happeneth to all,

(therefore) the heart of the fons ofmen
is full of evil. Not only a mad phren-
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zy poffefles their hearts while they live,

but their laft words to the men about
'em nre

3. Such were thefentiments T unhapftly entertained^

and prcpa^ated on a Juperfilial view of the promifcuoiis
majyje in which God difpences his blejjings to mankind
in ti e prefcnt life. And indeed this is the root ofall the

wickrdnefs mankind are guilty of; that as far as they

c'jfirzr, men ofall chara^ers fare alike, and have an
emialfyare of goodfortune and kappinefs in the world.
Tlcy therefore during their lives without refiraint in*,

du'^ge ti:emfelves in every madncfs^ and folly, which
tht'ir corrupt pafjious can prompt ''em to, and when
they find their oivn coutfe is nearly flnifhi'd, they tak^

their leave ofthe men about ''em with profefjtons that in
theirJudgment

4.. '^ As the days of i/je man who
^' makes God his choice arc, fo with re-
" gard to every hving man is the day
" fraught with hope : for a hving dog is
*' better than a dead lion."

4..
'' There is no difference, zvith regard to the hap-

^' pincfs of their lives, between the man who is careful to
^^ gain God''s favour, and any othn\ For every man
" while he enjoys life may expc3 to be happy : fo that one
*' had bitter be a liv'ing dog, than a dead lionj^

5. *' For all the living know that
*' they fhall die ; and none of the dead
*' know any thing at all ; nor have they
*' any thing to expeft hereafter."

5. *' The living indeed know that theyJhall die ;
** but the dead know nothing at all ; they have not the
«* leaf} fenfationy or advantage from the life that they
*/ have pafs'd^"*

6. " But

15
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6. ^' But their memory is forgotten,

" and the love, and the hatred, and the
" envy that was born them is at an
*' end, and they have no more any con-
^' cern for ever with any thing that is^

*' done under the fun."
6. '* But their memory is forgotten^ and with it

** dies all the love and hatred, and emulation which fub"

-^Jijled in their life time betwixt them and their neigh-
*' boursy atid they can no more be interefied in any thing

*' which pajjcs among us here under thefun^"*

7. " Go therefore^ eat thy bread with
*' joy, and drink thy wine with a mer-

^My heart, according to the fubftance,
^' which the bounty of God hath given
*^ thee."

8. ^' Let thy clothes be always
*' white, and let thy head never want
*' perfumes."

7. 8. "Go therefore, live freely, and enjoy your^

^^felves according to the plenty which God hath given you

»

*' Eat, and drink with a merry heart ; drefs your/elves as-

^^may be^ftfuit the gaiety, and fejlivity.of happy men ; and
'^ let your headwant no perfumes, which may exhilarate

*' thefpirits, and add to the entertainment ofthe iompa^
*^«y/'

9. " Live joyfully with the woman
^' whom thou loveft all the days of the
*' life of thy vanity, which he hath in-
*' dulg'd to thee under the fun ; all the

*'days I fay of thy vanity, as thy portion

^ among the living (hall allow, and ac-

cordingi(
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'^ cording to the labour, which thou haft

'' undergone under the fun."

9. *' Indulge your/elves zulth ihc zuomen of your

' ^choice while the fpirits and health which God gives you

*' difpefcyou to the enjoyment of thofe vanities, and the

" good things which he hath given you the pojpjjion oJ\

'* enable you to enjoy thcm^

^

10. *'*' Every thu)g which thy hand
*' findcth to do, do it as far as is in thy
'' power : there is no work, or fenfation,
'' or knowledge, or wifdom in the grave
"' when thou defcendeft into it."

10. *' Whatever you Jindoccajionto do^ either for
^^ pleafure or advantagey do itzvithout fcruple. For

there is no zuork to be done, or pleafure to be reap''

d

from it ; no knowledge to he gain d^ or wifdom to he

^Jheivn in the grave when you are laid in it,^^

11. (But after this) I reconfider'd

the ftate of things under the fun ; that

the race is not to the fwift, nor the bat-

tle to the ftrong, nor yet bread to the

wife, nor yet riches to men of under-
ftanding, nor yet favour to fuch as ac-

knowledge God, but time and chance
happeneth to all men.

11. But I have fince more maturely confder'*d the

quefiion concerning the difpenfations of God''s provi-
dence ; that unfurefcen and uncxpeBed accidents often

defeat tlte moft promifing appearances offuccefs ; that

the fwiftefl do not always gain the race ; nor the army
which feems flrongcjl the battle : that even wife men
fomctimes find it diffiuiU to gain a fuhfifienccy andfen-
Jiblc men arc often defeated in theirfchemes for getting

wealth ; and that goodfortune cbcs not always attend

the
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the man who is mo/I pun&ual In the ohfervance ofreJhi-'

ous duties, Butai:^ as -i:'as Jaid^ fare aiike^ J'ucceed'

ing as time and chance happen tofavour them,

12. (And fald) furely beeaufe man
does not obl'erve the intimations given
him of the proper time for his doing a-

iiy thing (therefore) as fifhes caught iri

a net ; and as birds taken in a fnare, io

jl ^•, I^T are the fons of men (furpriz'd) || by un-
that which oj -j^ J w J

Ihall fall
<^xpeaed accidents.

j
luddenlv

>, » , r i c i ? r ^1-' 12. And the rejuit of my better thougbis upon it, ts

^ ' that furely thh is owing merely to men^s not duly attend-^

iHg to the direSiions which Godgivesfor their behaviour

Jirfi in his wordy and fecendiy by the cotirfc of his pro*

vidence, God as I havefaid {^Ch, iii^ ll,J is icry

tnyflerious in his dtjpenfdtions to mankind ; he oftenJuf-
fers affairs to take a turn which jeems to promife an e-

vent very different from that which he intendsJball take

place
i
and this that man jhou dfind nothing to depend

on hut his favoury
(Ch, vii, 14.^ which every man is

fure to havCy vjho feeks it in the way prejcriud to

Jpirn.

If it hefaid that this is not fo fure \ that it has been

ccknowledK^edy ^^ goodfortune docs not always attend

the man who is punflual in religious dutteSy^^ ^tis to he

cbferv^dy that in this caje we are very liable to Jotm a
wrong judgment. For thofe events (fee Ch, Hi, Ji,J

whichfeem moft dijlrefsful to a good man at the time

they happeny may be indeed the kindefl favours which

cou^d have been difpenfd to him : and their being per-

mitted to wear the appearance of difirej's may he merely

that the goodnefs of God^s providence may he more iliuf-

irated in the deliverance of his fervant (John ix. 3./
or that his virtues may he more improved ( Pf cxix,

71, and Hcb. xii. 10, 11,) or that by his juffermgs

thefaith and patience of mankind in general may b? ex^

trdi*d^
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txnc'ud, TIji fiifffrlnp ofgeod mfH therefore are

nitjuft ohjeBlons io the do^irine nfGocTs governing the

wrldbya kind andgraciousproviden6e^ nor any real aala^ -

miiy to themfelves. But men, whofe appetites unhappily

hyafs them to "jcifh there vjai not a providence to ant'

madvcrt on their irregularities^ eagerly catch at thefc

appearances y ivhich they think jnftify them in difbelieV'

i'lg that there isfnch a one ; and live as if they ivere

ajjiir'^d there is >,otfiich a one. And even men not ah*

jdutely void of religion often negle^l to pay thefull at*

tention to the direction of God*s ivord, and the working

of God^ s providence which they ought. And injlead of
walking in the plain path of duty, and doing this things

or that thing bicatfje the one or the other is moft agreea-

ble to the rommandment God has given us, govern

themfelves by the dilutes if their oivn wBrldly ivifdomy

andaSi merely asfecms be/i to fuit their prefent intere/l^

or pleafure, '"Tis no wonder then that thefe men, as

wdl as mere ivor Idlings not right 'y difccrning andpur

»

fuing the path, in which their duty requites them t9

wcJkj fhnu^d meet with dfappointment, whett the^

promts'*d themfelves fucccfs, and he furpri%^d with

7nisfortunc, as ffhes entrapfdin a net, or birds taken

in a fn&.re,

ft i^ further to he ccnfider^d ivith regard to this pro*

mifuGus, and, as it may feemtofome, urijtifl difptnfa*

tion effuccefs in the world, that things coWd not he

crder d other%vife than they are, tvcn in many of the

cafes which are mofi complain'd of, unlefs men them"

[elves woud a6l hy each other more equitably than they

often do. How can the providence cf God give a man
thefuccefs his virtue deferves, if the people with whom
heilvoSy are determind to be unjuf, and cruel to him,

unlefs it ft) oil d entirely deprive thoje people of the power
§failing according to their '>wn will, or take from the

creatures they woti'd Ifc as irifruments df their cruelty

the properties of their nature, and not permit the water

iojiowy the fire to burn, or lions to devour ? But

thefe
-

D
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ihefe things, hov-'evcr proper to hefo order''d fomeiimei

fur the difplay of God"*s omnipQteme, and the deliverance

. of hi\ fervantSy when he fees it good fo to deliver them, •

(jee I Kings xiiL 4. Exod. xiv, 22. 29. Dan, iii»

27, andvi, 22,J cannot be done ordinarily iviihout

changing and intern^pting the courje of the world too

much : indeed "*twolid be making the zvorId quite a dif-'

fercntr place \ andfucha one as woiidnot at allfuit the

circumflances mankind are in, and the probation to be

made of them. Good men wou^d not have opportunity

cffhewing and extrcifing their virtue, nor bad men of
praSlifing their villainy, ''J^is fit therefore, ^tis necef-

fary that the world P^ou^d be what it is ; a?id that the

perverjenefs, injufice, and ingratitude of men fhou'd
have theirfree -courfe, and mortify and diftrefs dejerving

men, while very unwarthy people are favour''d and ca*.

rcfs'd^

15, 14. I have even feen this. A
wifdom under the fun great hi it's fcr-

vices to a little city, which had but few
men in it, when a great king came and
begirt it round, and built great towers ^

againft it,

13 14. J have in the courfe of my experience cb"

fervid an eminent infiance of this ingratitude andinjuf-

tice, with regard to a poor man whofefervices to the

public deferv'^d a better return from his fellow citizens

^ than was made him.

15. But there was found in it a poor
wife man ; and he delivered the city

by his wifdom ; but no one lemem-
ber'd that poor man,

15. For when the city, which was but fmMll, and
ill provided of defendants was attacked by a ^reat kingy

<md a numerous army^ the poor man by his wifdom de-

liver''

d
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liver J the city from the ruin ivhicb threaten d it ; hut

when he had done fo^ and plac'd the city in a Jiate

offecurit\\ the ungrateful citizens neglected him, and

pffer'd him to pine in obfcurity.

1 6. Then I fald wifdom Is better than

ftrength, tho* the poor man's wifdom is

defpis'd, and his words are not hear'd,

16. Tet I maintain that ivifdom has more merit y as

being more capable offerving th communityy than vd-^.

lour, thp ivifdom in a poor man is de/pis*dy and his

advice difregarded,

1 7. The words of the wife delivered

with gentlencfs arc better than the noi-

fy harangues of fuch as gain the ap-

plaufe of fools.

17. Tfje ivords of the tuife howeverfilently and calm-

ly deliver dy yet when lijlend to arc ofmoreferviceand

benefit to the csmmuniiy, than the noify clamourous ha-

rangues offuchaspleafetheearsy and gain the applaufc^

offools,'*'

18. Wifdom is better than inftru-

ments of war.
18. For no advantages of luarlike preparations ivill

make amendsfor the wan{ of wifdom to dire^ our ope-

rations

»

* Bp. Patrick in his note on this v. quotes irom Sf.

Hierom a palTagc well worth the attention ot the prefent

time, *' Whatfoevcr decla^mcr thou feeft in the Church by
*' the inticemcnt and elegance of words exciting ap-
*' plaufes, movittg laughter, or ftirring up the people- to
** aftedions of joy ; know that it is a fign ot tolly both in
*' him that fpeaks, and in them that hear him : for the
" words of the wife are heard in quiet and moderate
** ftlence, &c.'*

D 2 CHAP,
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Chap, X.

Ven I. TVTOW one error v/ill defeat

J^^ a fcheme which promisVi
great fuccels. One fly which dies and
corrupt3 will give a flench to the perfu-
mer's balfam, and a man who has
gain'd a reputation for wifdom, and
glorious anions will Icflbn it, if he give
himfelf up to fottifh indolence.

I. Let a bujinefs he ever Jo vjellplannd, and carri-
ed on duringJome part of it^ yet a Jingle error in zvhat
remains to be done may defeat the "x'bole. Let the per-
fumer mix, and prepare his hafam with the happieji
care^ yet it willbefpoil'd, and rendered abfolutely un-
ferviccahle ij afly gets into and putrifes in it, ^nd let

a m^n raifc his cbaraEler to atiy ijeight by wife and
ghrious aeiio7iSy yet if he intermits his labours, andfits
down indole/itiy in a carelefs difregard of the publick
wefare^ his charaBer will fink in the efimation ef
mankind, and l^ will be valued but as one of the people^

2. The heart of a wife man is at his
right hand ; but the heart of a fool is at

his left.

2, The heart of a wife man is likeafwordin his right
hand ; ready to execute any thing %Jhich moy offer t§

he dune ; but that ofa fool is no better than a fword
in a man^s left hand^ unwieldy end ificapable of being
employed by him to any ufefulpurpoje,

^ And even in the road the fottifh

iel.
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fellow creeps along like a fheep, and
Ihews himielf deficient ot undcrftandnig

and declares to every one that he is a

lot.

3. Indeed a foal betrays hlmfelf at every turr^. If;

he walks along the ftrcet he marches on with the air of'

ivi unmc:*ining fillyJheep, and evident y difcouers to C"

very oiu that fees him his waut of underjiandlng,

4. If the fpirit of giving correftion

come on thee, do !iot torhear to exert

thyfelf ; for it will put a flop to * great * or great

trrlnfgreflions fooner than yielding to offenders.

them.
4. If thou findefl thyfelf. ttiov*d with the fpirlti of

giving c0)Tefiion to enormities, do not check the impiilfe,.

For proper andfeafonahlecorreBion will fooner put an,

etui to them than an eafy yielding to them,

5. There Is an evil which 1 ha^e feeti -

under the fun, when the officer, which
is fent (^nt hy the ruler, does wrong..

6. Folly is fet in high dignity, and -,

men of worth lit in. low place.

7. Servants are leen riding upon
horfes, and princes walking as fervants

on the earth.

5, 6, 7. Another occafion of mi[chiefs which Ihave

chferud in the world is the king's delegating his autho"

rity into improper hands, trom which it often happens^

that the mojl worthlefs fellows execute the highefi offices^

while men 9f mofl confequejice and merit a>e divefled of

fill authority. Nay people of the lowe(l birth, and mofl

abjed dijpo/itions parade it inflate on bQrfebacL while

nun
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men of the bej}families arefcrc'd to ivalkasfcrvanti iif^

jhcir train,

8. He that diggeth a pit fhall fall in-

to it ; and he that breaketh a wall a fer-

pent fhall bite him.
8. He that diggeth a pit in his neighbour's %K}ay

fhallfall into it himfelf^ and he that breaketh dowJi

his nsighoQtir'*s wall fhall in the breaking it dijlurb a

ferpent whichfhall bite him,

9^ He that is incommoded by a par-

eel of ftones removes them ; and he
that will be profited by wood cleaves it

up.

10. Ifthe iron be blunt and the man
be tired, prudence will dlreft to fharp-

en the edge, and will (thereby) en-

creafe both the powers and advantage of
the workman,

9, ID. No one appears dejlitute ofknowledge to con'"

du^ himfelfwith regard to the common occurrences of

life. No one for injlance wants to be told that if a
parcel offones He in his way he mufl remove them ; and
that if he wou'dmake the mofi of a flick of woody he

mifl cut it up ; and that if he be working with a tool

of iron which is blunted, and therefore occafions him an

extraordinary degree offatigue in the ufing it, he mufi

VJhet the edge to encreafe its powers ofcutting ; but there

are occafions vjh'in alia man's prudence will not befuffi"

cient tofecure him fuccefs in his affairs,

11. If the ferpent bites while I am
charming him, where is the advantage
of knowing how to charm ?

II. But he vjillbe in the condition of a charmer of
ferpentSy when hi rt^i with one vjhff will not be

eharm'd
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charmed. All his Jklllproves frmtlefs and he feels the

tooth of the venomous creature asfoon as another perfon.

12. The words of a wife man's

mouth procure him favour ; but the

lips.of a fool ruin him.
12. The ZL'fe man is always careful tofay what will .

pleafe and procure him favourfrom thofe whom he hath

concerns zvith : but the fool carelef of pleafing makes

fuch fpceches as gain every one*s ill willy and frequent"

ly provoke returns of refcntment and revenge,

13. The beginning of th^ words of
his mouth is foolifhnefs, and the end of
his fpeech is mifchievous madnefs.

1 3. He will begin a converfation, with afotti/J? in^

difference ; and before he has ended it work himjclf up
to a pitch of extravagance and madnefs,

14. Tho' a foohfh fellovv multiply
words a man cannot know what is the

matter ; nor even when he has finifh*d

his fpeech will any one be able to fay

what he wou'd have.

14. But let him multiply words ever fo long no cue

will be able to difcover what he woii d he telling uSy or

he able tofay whither bis difcourfe will run before it he

ended,

15. The labour of fools foon tires

them out ; when on being tired they

know their way (home) into the city.

15. Afool willfoon be tir''d ofhis labour when he

knyi(js, that on pretending to be tir'dy he can leave it

and go home,

16. Woe to thee, O land, whofe
king
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Icing IS a child, and thy pnnces eat in

the morning.
J 6. '775 an U)ihappy clrcumjlance for a counuy to he

under the government of a child
i
when it''s princes /«-

Julge themfelves in improperfreedoms of livings fp^nd-

ing that time in feajiing whichjhou'dhe employ''d in dif-

tributingjfiftice,

I J Blefled art thou, O land, whofe
king Is grey hair'd, and thy princes eat

in due time, for ftrength, and not for

drunkennefs.
ty. But happy IS the country zvhich has a jnaitofage

and experience for it's king ; and whof princes refrejh

themfelves at proper fcufons, tatifig for fupport only^

and notfor indulgence,

1 8. By Idle days the revenue is di-

minifhM, and by remiffnefs of the hands

the houfe droppeth thro'.

1 8. The man who fpends his days idly will find his

ejlate ivafie ; and ifhis hands will not he at the pains

offlopping the rain out, he will have his houfe full

of it,

19. Bread and wine delight the hap*
'

py part of the world as fervuig to.
mirth ; and money as anfwering to e-

Tery occafion.

19. Bread and wine are valued^ as they are neceja^

ry ingredients in a jolly courfe of life : hut money is the. J

obje£i ofevery one*s purfult^ as it will anfwer ev*ry

call, and provide every thing which either our JteceJJttiei

€rfollies make us wifh for.

aoi-Ourfe not the kihg, no not la

thy
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thy thought, and curfe not great mefi
in thy bedchamber : for a bird of the
air (hall carry the voice, and that which
hath wn)g3 (hall tell the matter.

20. Do not permit thyfetf to (urfe the king fo much
as in thought ; nor 'vent ill temper egainjl gveat men
even in thy heilchamber : for fuch things are fure to be
carried to the /mtice of thofe whom they concern^ th(^ it

pj'jitdfecm as im[>o[fibU for ^em to meet zvith any cotl-^

veycinety as/or a bird to hear and dijlovcr them.

Chap. XL

Ver. I. ^<^AST thy bread upon the

\^ waters, for thou (halt find

it after many days.
1

.

Let thy charity be unhoundedy and thy alms he*

Jloivdy ivhcre they are wanted^ ivlth as little conftdera-"

tidH of a return from them^ a% a man can have ofpro^

fit from the bread he throws into a runningJlream^ For
Gody who minifiers not onlyjeed to thefowcvy but alfa

bread to the eater from thefeed which is Jozvn and diet

in the ground, will in his good time return thy bounty ta

thee with a large increjf, 2 Cor. ix. lo*

2. Give a portion to feven, and al(b

to eight ; tho' thou knoweft not what
evil (hall be upon the earth.

2, And do not let the apprehenfion of future accidents

Q^eck thy liberality^ but give^uherevtr thou feeji a ntcf»

E
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Jity ; being cartful on-y iofeaire theJimpVicity of inten-

tion vjhich God requires in thcfe cafes ^ " i?jat ive prQ^

pofe not our ewn glory and ct^hnntage^ by our. zOorks of
charity y hut aim only at glorifying him hy adminijh'mg

comfort to his creatures^'' and oeing then confident

"^^ thou fhalt lack nothing^ Pf. xxxiv, 9. &:c. that

'* thoujhalt not he confounded in the perilous time, and

that in the days cfdearth thoufhalt have enough,'"* Pf,.

XXXV ii. 19.

3. When the clouds are full of raui

they empty themfelves upon the earth ;

and when a tree falls, be the place in

^vhich it fallb either to the north or to

the fouth, there the tree will lie,

3. Take thy rules ofmanagement in ihefe cafes from
the intimations God gives us in the courfe of his provi-

dence. If hen he fills the clouds with rain, ^tis evident-

ly that they may empty themfelves on the earth, jind

when a tree is fallen to the ground, he takes from it all

its uje as a tree, not giving it power any longer to yield

either food orfhelter. From whence we fhou'^d learn^

that God intrufts us zuith his blffings, only that we may
difpenfe them tofuch as are in want, and that if we
fiegu^l to make a due improvement of them in the pre-

fent feafon of our life, wefhall not afterwards have an

opportunity of doing it,

4. He that obfcrveth the wind fhall

not fow, and he that regardeth the

clouds fliaJl not reap,

4. Every day s experience hi the common courfe of
life yields infiances of our incapacity to form a pr&per

judgment ofwhat Gsd will he pleas'*d to do by any obfer-

vations we can make on prefent appearances. The man
VJho forbears tofow to day becaufc the wind is too rough^

$nay fi)id it to-morrow much more hoifierous, and lofe

his properfeed' time, jind hi who puts off his reapin^^

becaufe
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iecaufe the clouds feem gathering for rahi, wUl fvid

perhaps at left that he has neglctlcd the moft faiourabts

timefor getting his harvcji which the ivhoie fcafon af"
forded,

5. As thou knoweft not how the fpi-

rit proceeds, while * the body Is per- * H. thtj

fefting \\\ the womb, fo thou qanft not '^^^^^

know w^irh regard to the work of God,
what event he will give to any matter.

5. PPe meet with every day in the common courfe of
life inflances fufficient to convince' us that we arc vefy

incapable offj) min^ proper judgments on the means by

ivhich God works to bring about the purprfes of his

.good providence. IVc know that when a woman has

conceived, fhe at length bringsforth a child^ But who
canfay how^ and by ^uhat Jecret power the embryo in

her ti'cmb is formed) nourifjj'd mid perfeBed from an

incnnfclcrable portion Qf inanimated matter to. a perfetl

living child?

6. In the morning fow thy feed, and
in the evening withold not thy hand,

for tliou knoweft not whether ihall

profper either this or that, or w^hether

they (hall be both alike good.
6. Let not then thejelffh m.axims and apprehcnftons

tf worldly wijdom vjithdraw thee from o. ready chearjul

pradite of the benevolence which God has prefcrihed^

But low thy goodfeedfreely on allproper occajionsy like

the hufbandman vjho juws both cany and latc^ that

whatever feajon comes ^ he may have a crop from one

part of his labour^ ifiiflmll not pleafe God to give him
ti cropf&nt both parts oj it.

E 2 CHAP.
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Chap. XII.

Ver. 14, ^ .^OR God will bring every

JP work into judgment, ^*

^^« every fccret work, be it either good

or bad,

14. For all our anionsJhall he brought into judg-^

went : even thofi which we have conceal\l from the nO"

tice of men with the greatejl care, Alljhall be -laid op^

en ; and every deed we have done receive a proper re-

CQmpence of reivardor punijhment according to its defert^

he it goody er bad.

PSALM
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Pfalm XXVII.

TO the right nndcrftanding, and
the making a proper ufe of many

of the Pfalms, two confiderations fcem
to be neceflary, which, I doubt, arc

feldom attended to.

I. There are Pfalms which wc can-

not rightly underfland if we do not con-

fider them as relponfive : /. e. as com-
pos'd with an intent that they (hould be

fung in parts ; one part anfweiing the

other.

Bishop Lowth obferves that " + it ap*
•* pears by many plain inftances to have
** been a common prafticc among the
** Jews in the performance of their fa-

" cred hymns, that two choirs fhouM
** fing, the one refponfivcly to the
** other." And this he obferves was

fometimes

t Hoc mukis cxcmplis clarc confirmatur, ut facroj

Jiymnos fepe alternia choris inviccra cantarent. De facra

i^odiHebr. fr$l. 19. inter iaiu
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fometimes fo order'd, '' "^ that when the
** firft choir had fuiig a verfe, it was
^' conftantly feconded by the other,
*^ with a verfe fome how anfwerablc to
" thatv/hich had becnfung.

Now if thi» be the cafe with regard

to any of the hymns we have in our

book of Pfalms, the not attendhig to

this circumftance mnft throw a great

obfcurity over many paffages in them,
which wou'd be entirely remov*d by
considering them in the light in which
this obfcrvation places them.

We have examples in the Pfalm be-

fore us.

What difficulties do the ableft com-
mentators find in accounting for the

expreffion of the Pfalmift*s being forfa-

ken by his father and mother in the

loth verfe ?
*' as there feems to be fomfc

" difficulty in fuppofing the Pfalmift's
** parents to have dcferted him, they
'' might perhaps be faid to have forfaken
^' him, (as Muis conjeftures) that is to

'' have

J Ita crat inflituta cahtio, ut ex duobiis chorls, alterd

fingulis verliculis praeclnente, alter pfcrpetuo fubjungeret

YCrfiQulum priori iilicjuo modo rerpondentem. ib*
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^^ have left him behind them, as being

*' dead." Merrick on the text ; or fee it

in Dr. Home's Commentary oix the

Pfahii.

But when we confider the verfe as

fung in anlwer to that which precedes

it, nothing can be more clear, more

natural, nor confequently more beauti-

ful. One party had exprefs'd his faith

with fome diffidence. *' God had help'd

*^ him, and he ftill trufted in him, and
*-* therefore begg'd he wou'd not forfake

*' him." The other in a full aflurance

of faith in the goodnefs of God profeffes

himfelf firmly perfuaded and fatisfied,

that "the love, and compaffion of God
*^ towards him was more firmly fix'd,

*' more to he depended on than that of

" his natural parents. The
^

mother
*' may forget her fucking child ; but
^' God cou'd never forget his fervants."

Ifa, xlix. 15.

Another paffage in this Ffalm,

which has hitherto been attended

with great difficulty, owing in lome

meafure to the not coufidering it as part

of a refponfive hymn, is the two laft

verfes. I fay in fome meafure, becaufe

it feems to have been mif-tranflated ia

fuch a manner as wou'd reuder it ob-
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fcure confider'd in any light. For to

make any ienfe of Tt we miift find a fnp-

pletnent to a great ellipfis, and when
we have done fo we can but ill connect

it with the verie following. And even
the true rend'ring. If the tranflation

given below may be admitted to be the

true rend'ring, wou'd feem harfh and ill

connefted with what follows, if not

confiderM as a leading fentiment which
the fucceeding verfe anfwers, and cor-

reds. But in this view what is faid is

' worthy of it's divine author, fatisfa£lo-

ry, pleaiing and inftruftivc. We fee

and compaffionate the weaknefs of hu-
man nature in the almoft defponding re-

flexion of the feeble minded votary.

We feel and fympathize with his infir-

mity. But our drooping fpirits are re-

vived, we feel the confolations of hea-

venly wifdom, and find ourfelves rais*d

above the fears incident to humanity by
the feafonable, afFeftionate, and faith-

ful reply ofhis enlighten'd friend.

A. " I wilh I had not trufted that I

** Ihou'd fee the goodnefs of the Lord
** in the prefent life.'*

B. *' O tarry thou the Lord's leifurc

;

' *^ confirm thyfelf, and let thy heart

"take comfort; but wait the Lord's,

"time."
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If. A fecond confideration not fuf-

ficlently atteiuled to perhaps in our
uie of the plalins is, that probably
many of them were nut compos'd with
any particular regard to the circumftan-

ces, and fituation of the plahmft ; but
merely as helps to the devotion of pious

louls, by furnilhing them with forms of
cxpreilion iaita:»le to tiic priTticular ftate

ill which they find themielves.

Tho' 'tis certain that a foul warm'd
with true dc.v »rion will vent Itielf in

petition
j

pralfe^ and thankfgiving to

God, vet It finds itlelf much reliev'd, and
help'd by proper expreffions luggefted to

it. Efpeciaily do fuch perfons find

themielves lo afiifted, and relieved, as

have not been us'd to put the fentinrtents

which occur to them out of the common
road of butinefs oramufement into lan-

guage. Many too labour under a natu-

ral incapacity of doing this. And all

truly devout people will purfue their de-

vout cxerciies, an^l otTer up their ad-

drefles to God with much more fatis-

faflioi], wnen tney are afl'ur'd they ufe

words recomrnciided by fuch as well

knew, what is proper to be faid to God
in their circumtlances.

^Tii
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'Tis therefore a very nftfull fer-

vice to devout fouls to fupplv them
Avith proper exprtfTions. And good
nnd piou!- men have in all tinies been
careful to provide thele helps for fuch as

want, or are willing to ufe them. We
have many in our language eagerly pur-

chased by mulrltuJes, and usM no
doubt by many with great advantage.

And why fhou'd we think the piety of

good men in ancient timts wcu'd be lefs

thoughtful of their brethren's wants, or

lels charitable to provide for 'eni, than
thofe of later ages? We muli cunclude
that they were not, if we judge by the

nature and comp(>liiiun of many of the

Plaims. For their parts a're unconnect-

ed with each otlier, a?id abioluttly inca*

pnble of being applied to any the lame
particular ocvalion.

Confder Pfalm cxix. How^ few vei*'*

f(rs are there in it which have any depen-
dence on, or connexion with that wiiich

got'S l)efore, or which h Hows them !

It has therefore been teim^d a ftring of
pearls; to which It is very properly re-

Irnibled [>oth on accoimt of the pit citrus

value of it's feveral parts, and their en-

tire uidepeudcnce one of another.

Confider
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Confider Pfalm vi. Is it poffible for

imagination to place a man in a lituati-

on, in Avhich the former and latter parts-

of it can be botli properly UbM ?

But any fervant of God may with

comfort ufe the formcM', when in clr-

cumllancesof diftrefs, '^\\<^^, when C^od

has ormtcd him the deliverance he

pravM for, exprels his triumph m tlie

terms of the hiLier.

The obfcrving reader will find many
Pfalm s to which tli<;fe refl-^^lions are

applicable : fome perhaps which not on-

Iv acv'ording to the fiifl: obfervation a?*e

to be conlidci'd as rcfponfive, but alfa

according to the lecond as n(t referring

to any certam time or circum.ftances of
a particular perlon'^ life, and therefore

to be regarded in no otber view than as

exprefiions iuited to the ufe of anv one
who wou'd addrefs himfelf to Qod in

fuch a lituationas they renrtfent, Aful

fuch a one he will probably think the

Plalm following. Ihe form-er pirt of
vvbich to verfe Sili. isfuited to tlit flate

of a good man, when God ^iveb hnn
wifdom, and knowledge, and joy. Er-
cles. ii. 26 : the latter, when God feems
to have hid his tace, and to bnve for^

gotten to be gracious. Pf. L\xvii. 9,
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Ver. I. A. ^^y^HE Lord is my light

J and my lalvatioii

;

whom (hall I fear ?

B. The Lx)rd is the ftrength of my
life ; of whom can I be aitraid ?

1. A. I vjaik by the light of the Loras worcl^ and

trujl in his providence to defend me from evil ; vjhat

then can I fear ?

B. The Lord hath promised to fupport me. and fup^

ply me wiih every tiAng I may want : what euil then

can f apprehend ?

2. A. When mine enemies and foes

were leagued ;igainii: aie, and came on
to devour my iubflance, they ftumbled,

and fell.

2. A. IVhen a -ivicked creiv of mine enemies thought

they had me in their poiver, and came viOiCntly upon me
thinking to complete my > uin^ they jaiCd in their attempt

and were thcmjelves conjounded and aCjifoytd,

3. B. Tho' a hoft ihou'd encamp a-

gainft me, 1 will not fear. Tiio' war
fhou'd be made on n:ie 1 will maintain
the fame confidence.

3. B. Thf^ an armyfhoit dhe[ct me \ tho* the hor-

rors^ and devcfiations of war fhou d threaten me, yet
^

WQii^d I retain rr,y faith ; my hope and confidence in

Godjhall ever be theJame,

4. A. One thing have I defired, I

will beg it of the Lord. That I may
dwell in the houfe of the Lord all ihe

days of my life.

B. Let me enjoy the fweetnsfs of

coiUemplating
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con tempi at if^.g the Lord : and {pend n:!j

morning racd' cations in his temple.

4. A. Uiie thing I have Indeed dejir''d^ and will ne^

*ver ccaje to heg^t'ut God zuou^d g) ant it mc ; that I
may fpend my days hi his h'>uj},

B. 0/ thai the days t-f my life may be emphydin the

fvueet exercije ofconttrnphning the guodnej^ and Utve of
God ! that the firll hours of every day may be p^fs'd in

pi'jus nKdUations zuithin his holy icmpie !

5. x^, Surelv in the day of trouble he

will hide me in his tabernacle ; in rhe

fecret place of his dwelling he will hide

me, (^iiA) let me up upon a rock otftone.

5. A. Snteiy then Ip)Qii\l he jafe out of the reach

of all mhie enemies. No evil coii'd come neat me while

Ilayfhciter'*d in his tabernacle ; but Ifhou^dhe as fe-

cur: as one lodgd ivithin the m<.f\ impregnablefortrefs, .

6. B. Even now fhall my head be

lifted up in the fight of mine eneaues
which are round about me.

6. B. I do not in the leaft doubt ^ but he zvi11 deliver

and exalt me, even whi.c mine enemies^ whofhall havs

no power to hinder it, Jhalijland looking on,

7. A. Therefore will I offer in his

dwelling facrifices of joy.

B. 1 w ill fing and fpeak pralfes unto

the Lord.
7. A. Therefore will I offer in his temple facrifices

%fjoy and thankfgiving

.

B. 1 willfpend my life in finging the praifes and
prcclaiming the goodnefs of the Lord,

8. A. Hearken to mv voice O Lord.

I call ; * O have mercy on me, and an- ^ H. botb

wer nie. pi^y ^^ ^
f
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8. A. Hear my prayer, OLord; I call iint') theCf

have compajjion on me, and give me a gracious anpjotr*

9. B My heart hath laid of thee,

feek hun my ftice. 1 hy face, Lord,
wiJl I feck.

9. B. My foulJlnccrely dijires U give itfe'tf up t$

thee» It checks me vjhen IJeem inciind to firayfrom
thee, and engages me t9 refoive, and endeavour to bs

wholly thine,

10. A. Hide not thy face from me,

B. Cnft not away thy iervaiu in dif.

pleafure,

10. A. Let not the light of thy countenance be hid

from me,

H. Caf not thy fervant off even tho^ he has deferv'd

that thoufhou.d'^Ji be dlfpieasd at him*

11. A. Thou haft been my fucconr:

leave me not neither forfake me, O God
of my falvation.

11. A. 'Thou hafl alivays been my refuge in difrref ;

to thee Ifeek for fuccour in all my need: lenve me notf

O Lord Gody from whom, only 1 expefL^ and dcfirefat^

vatlon,

12. B. When mv father and my
mother forfake me, then the Lord will

take me up.

12. B. Ah faith afpiresme^ that God zmll always

^l>
.. have me in bis keeping. My father and my mother may

^Sforget their child, and forfake me. But the Lord's

mercies fail not ; / know that he will never leave mc
defiitute of help

^

13. A. Teach me thy way, O Lord,

and lead me in a plain path becaufe of

the men who watch for my hakings.
11^ A*
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13. A. Teach me to walk in the path 0/ duty to

thee, Lordy and make this path Jo plain before me as

thai I m:iy not mijiake orJlumbie in it. For I haz'e a

m-i titud'J of cicmiei^ who mark my fepSy waiting t9

imp I yje an: Up or error I may be ^uuty ij to my hurt*

14. 13 Djllver me not over into the

will )t nine adveriarirs : for falle wlt-

neiils ft and up, and each breathes vie*

lence agalnlt me.
14. B. ' let not mine adverfary'^s wicked plot a*

gainji me jnccecd. Far he has faife witnejps^ which

of thcmjeives are vioigntlyfet to do me m'ljchiefs teadyto

produce againjl me,

15. A. I wifh I had not depended on
feeijisj the goodiicl'b of the Lord in the

land of the Jiving.

15. A. 0/ that I had never fatter'*d myfelf with

the hope of eafe and comfort in the ptefent life I that I
bad never iniu'.^d the p'enjing expectation that God
wou d hcjj me >?:$ fauour^ and make me iajle his good*

nejs in this prejcnt wc^nd I

16. B. Otirrvthou the Lord's lei-

fure. B llTt)i)g, and let thy heart

take comfort ; but wait the Lord's

time.
ro. B. Be not impatient ^ never defpair ofGod^i

goodn^/s-^ hut Jja^t his p eafire. Continue 10 truft in

him, and be confident that in due i-mr, if *}.ou faintefl

tt'Ji, tho't fhat teap the beffed fruits of toy faith and
patience in a hjpf>v ''njoyment of h'S favour^ and every

if^ejjt/i^ which can comriifute to main thee truiy happy

.
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Some of my readers will per-

haps be pleas'cij and none^ I

hope^ will complain, that

I fubjoln the following ver-

fion of this Pfalm in metre.

A. ^ I
^HE Lord vouchfafes to be

A my light,

And fafeguard ; what can me affright ?

B. The Lord has promis'd to defend

My Ufe ; what can I apprehend ?

A. With eager hafte the wicked run ;

My foes impetuous ru(h on

To eat my fl.ih: when lo 1 they all

Before my feet ftumble and fall

!

B. Tho' war with his moft cruel band

Of ruffians lliou'd againft me ftand.

My confidence I'dftill maintain ;

My faith unfliaken wou'd remain.

A. One thing of God I do require

With moft importunate defire ;

Within his courts my life to fpend

While on hU lervice I attend,

B. How
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B. How Avecrly (hou'd I life enjoy>

CoLiVI 1 if) rlu- Lord's lioLife employ
Tlic early liours of nil my days

]n medliUtion, priiy'r, and pralfe !

A. There fliou'd I dwell fecure from
fear

;

No enemy could reach me there.

B. I doubt not God will make me rife

Superior to all enemies.

A. With joy, and triumph will 1

hrin(>

My ofPring to our heav'nly king.

B. With fhonts of jov will 1 proclaim

The glories of God's holy name*

A. Lord ! wdien to thee I make my
pray'r,

Do not refufe my voice to heaf !

See hovvthy fuppliant is diftreftj

And gracious grant him his requeft !

B. My heart and foul to thee alpire

With all the force of full deiire.

Give me the beatifick fight

!

To fee thy face ! fupreme delight !

• A. I turn to thee, O Lord; I pray ;

Thy face from me turn not away.
B. Let not thy wrath againfl me rife.

Do not my pray'rs and tears dcfpife.

G A- In
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A. In danger thou haft often heard,

And fav'd me from the harm 1 feai'd ;

O never do thou. Lord, forbear

To watch me with like guardian care !

B. My parents may forget the love

They owe me, and unnat'ral prove ;

Bat God, 1 know, will always be

My fuccour in extremity.

A. Thy ways, Lord, to thy fcrvant

fhew

;

Make the road plain which Vva to go.

My cruel foe is always nigh,

To watch if e'er I tread awry.

B. O give me not iwto his hand !

For he has ever at command
Unworthy men, who will not fear

Falfc witnels againit me to bear.

A, O why did I indulge the thought,

{Unwarranted prefumptuous thought !)

That I while living here fhould fee

God's bounteous hand flretch'd out to

xne i

B. Do not defpair ; hope and endure :

Cod's help in fitting time is furc.

He is too good to let us grieve,

When he with kindncfs caa relieve.

The
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The fcriptures give us rea-

fon to expert a time, when
^' God fliall pour out his fpi-

^' rit upon Ifrael, and all If-

*^ rael Ihall be faved :'' When
that day will come, and whe-

ther it be near, or far off, wc
prefume not to fay : The
clearing up the reading, and

fenfe of the antient Prophe-

cies feems to be the moft pro-

bable human means of bring-

ing this great event to pafs,.

Randolph's " Prophecies,

&c. cited in the New Tefta-

ment," near the conclufion.

O z IL Samuel
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11. Samuel XXIIL

Ven I. TV TOW thefe nre the laft

J^\( words of David ; the

profeffion of David the (on of Jciie, e*

veil the profeffion of, faith ^ which that

great man made concerning Meffiah
the God of Jacoh, the delectable fubjeCt

of the fongs of Ilrael.

1. Thefe are the hijl words bf David theJon of Jef-
Je\ that great king, and prophet highly favour d of
God'y the efiifiom of hhfaith and joy ivhen^ drawing
near the verge of life^ he had a lh'e,y prhjpcSi of the

Afeffah, that delightful fuhjecJ of thankfoiving and

pralfefo much alluded to inthefa^rUfou-^s oj God'speO'^

2. The fpirlt of Jehovah is fpeakhig

by me, even his word is on my tongue.
2. The fplrit of the Lordffays he^ is noiv upon me^

mndgives utterance to the tranfports ofmy fouL

3. The juft one teaches among men,
teiichingthe fear of God.

3. / jee him ; the jufi one teaching among men

;

veiled in human fcfh, andfhewing to mankind the way
wtto falvation by theworjhip^ andfear of God.

4, As the morning light fhall He a-v

rife ; ^ morning fua yuclouded after

rain,
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rain, fpreading a (hlning luftre o'er the

verdure of the earth.

4. He appears like a morning fun^ unclouded after a

^all of rani, fh'^dding its kindiieft influences on the earthy

vtd making all mature b»lh lovely andfruitful,

5. For of a furety my family is uiider

:he care of God. For he hath made an

.verhifl:u)g covenant with me confirming

it, that mv family, when it fliall hare

been wafted for its rebellions, and all by

whom it (hall be continued driven out ©f

the notice of men thro' length of time,

fliall from, this low eftatc fpring forth.

5. Noiv m^ifl certainly my family will Jurvlvi under

the prote^ion and care of God, For he hath made an <-

ve'lap.'ing c(nen.int with me ; fully ejlablifh'dy and

confirm dy that however in afucceffton of generations^ it

may feem lofl, and not to be recovered, yet it /hall rccQver

from this its lo^.vejlate^ andfpring forth andprovefruit^

ful.

6. 7. But the wicked (hall be all of

vhem like thorns taken away. Whkb^
tho' they cannot be taken away by the

hand, yet a man will cut, and gather

them together with an instrument of iron,

and the ftafF of a fpear, that they may
be burnt for fuel in the houfc, 'till they

arc utterly confum'd.
6. 7. But itfhall not befo with the houfe of wicked^

Kefs ; itfhallhe taken entirely from its place ; and be as

thorns, which becaufe they cannot he handled, are cut up

with an injhument of iron^ and gathered together with

the flaff of afpear^ and carried into the houfe^ qnd

hurnt for tU uj€i ofthefamily^ Thjs
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The reader, who has not been led to

obfcrvc the great ufe which the Hebrew
poets in their writings make of the com-
mon and ordinary occurrences of domef-
tic life, to illuftratc and enforce what
they fay by allufions to fuch thing*^ as,

coming every day under the notice of
their hearers, cou'd not but make a live-

ly and deep imprcffion on their minds of
what was reprefented by them ; fuch a

reader, I fay, may think the reprefenta-

tion given here, in the laft verfe, of
God's enemies, as thorns cut up, and
burnt for common fuel in a family—too

low an image to be us'd when fo gre^t an

event was to lie defcrib'd.

But let him be plcts'd to hear the

Bifhop of London upon this fubjeft :
—

"^ *' The Hebrew poets, fays he, for the
" moft part ule images taken from
*^ things which were always before their
*^ eyes ; moft known, familiar, and
*' common." And
f '* There are images taken from na-

'' tural

* Hcbraei vates utuntur plcrumquc imaginibus dc

medio fumptis, deque rebus maxime notis, coinmunibus,

ct pcrvulgatis >Przle6t» 6. de facra P. H. p. 66.

edit. 2da;.

f Sunt imagines ex rebus naturalibus dcfumptar, quar.
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* tural objcfts, which tho* common to

* other nations as well as to the Jews,
' yet from fome circumitance or other,
' the fituntlon of the country for ni-

' fiance, or the nature of the foil, arc

* much more familiar to them than to

' other people.'* And

J
*' We fhou'd acquaint ourfelves as

* well as poffible with the fituation and
' dilpofition of every thing with which
' the author was converlant ; (hou'd
' learn the natural hlftory of the coun-
' try, and repreknt to ourfelves the
' fcene of affiiirs, amidft which the au-
' thor wrote his poem.*' And

'* Unlefs we keep our eyes fteadily

* fix'd on this point, we (hall be but ill

' qualified to judge of the propriety and
' elegance ot his fentiments. The
' things which are moft obvious, will
' fometimes efcape us, and we (hall cer^

'' tainly

fltfi Hcbrals cum cseteris hominibu3 aliqua ex parte lint

communes, illis can.en, ex litu pura legii-nis aut natuva

foli, multo magis lint notac er tamlliarei),

—

ih, p. 70.

\ Imprimis tcaendua ell, tjuantuni iieri potclJ", rerunrj,

in quibus verlariii aiictor, litus, hi.biiui.jue ; percipienda

regiouis hilluiia n^taralis, &: poemajis cujufque veluti ice-

Sia ob oculos ponendu.

Hue nlfi perpetuo animos attendamus, vix tuto ilcebit

de lenfuum atxure et vtnultate judicure : tugi-'nt irca uj-

tcrduin vel apertilfimrf ; iccondita ce; te, & imicriorcs «it-

q^i]x plurlms laccbuat.—-/^. p. "j^*
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" tainlv fail of obfervinir very many of
" the interior and lels obvious beaunes.

Now \f^ according to thefe direSlons,

we confider Judea as H country fcarce of

fuel, where they find it neccflary to

make ufe of every thing which will burn,

even to parings of fruit, and herbi, and

flowers, fagreeable to our Lord's obfer-

vation, that even the lillles in the field,

however flourifhing they may appear to

day, will be to-morrow perhaps caft in-

to the oven) we fhall not wonder either

that the facred fcriptures mention the

fire of thorns fo frequently, as it does,

or that David fhou'd reprefent the final

deftruftion of the wicked under the i-

mage of thorns confum'd in a family.

That fuch a reprefentation wou'd for-

cibly imprefs on the minds of the peo-

ple the utter deftruclion of the thing fo

reprefented is certain ; and that the im-

preffion fo made wou'd not be weaken-

ed by the familiarity of the image, by

which it was reprefented, may reafona-

bly be concluded from the common ufe

which was made among 'em of repre-

fenting the greateft events by a compari*

fon with the moft ordinary occurrences

;m domeftic life. Thus God fays by his

prophet
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prophet (2 Kings, xxi. 13^ ** I Will

*' wipe Jrrutalem as a man w'lpeth a
•- diili, wiping it and turning it upfide

•* down," when he denounces the utter

dcirruclion oF the Jewilh ftate. Of
which p alinge Bp. Lowth lays,

* *- No conception can heformMbfaQ
** occurrence mraner and more vulgar :

*' nothirig cou'd he expref:^*d in language
*' plainer and more deft'ttute of oma-
* ment. And yet I will not fcruple to
*' aver that the paffage \% eminently
*^ fuhlime, tho' it lias nothing to render
•' it I'o, hut the aptnefs and congrmty of
•' the illuftratlon."

The Bifliophas much more excellent-

Iv well ohfcrv'd on this fttbjefb, which 1

\vi(h everv reader of the facred writings

was njade acquainted with : and I wou*d
with great pleaiure give it to my reader

here, did not I fear he wouM think I

made too free with hirii to pleafe roy-

*• Quo DvKil concipi jT^tcil fLrbmvffiLrs, k. contemptiasv,

fttTiil planiu.s ^ inortuitioo c:»primi ; quud tarn«ti^ ima-

jnnis amgrti^ntia atqae accoinmodatioais proprLctHtC casBUi'

vim babe', ut non dubitetn crn'tnenterm fttWimitatis osfiK

timet a^/^nere. }*raL 7. p. 82» f/

H
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.I

Ifaiah, Chap. VIII.

Ver. 20. ^
I

i O the law, and to the

Jl teftimony ; whoever
fpcaks not according to this word, I pro*

iiounce that tliere is no light in him.
20. In nil your religious enq-airtu rejpe'^ing elthsr

faith, cr pru'^'icc, Ut your recourfe he tx) the law, mid
to the ward of the tcfamony ivhkh'God has ^iven to it

hy his ferv-anti the prophets, Jfany &ne pretends either

to preadi^ i,r prophecy contrary tQ this Jiandard, 1 pr^
7iGunce that he is hlind, ii. Pet. i. 9. 4indwaih in

(kirhiefs, i. John ii. it.

21. But there is a thick cloud which
envelops him to burft upon him ; (and)

when it fhall burft upon him, he ihall

fret himfelf and curfe his Idol, even his

God.
21. Li\e a man ever whofe heada thick difmal cknd

fathers ^till it burjfs. And when this black cioudjhall

lifjl upon him in a difcox'cry and punijhmeut {tf his ig-

TiQrance^ hejhall grew znad, and curje the idols, whom
he had taken JQr his Godsy audjhall kok to every quar*

tcrjur reliefand cafe,

2 2. And fhall look upwards (to hea-

ven) and (downwards) to the earth 5

-and behold trouble, which ihall dillrefs

liim more than a bird (is diftrefs'd) whc^j

^iVCR about lu perflc2i:ltjr aiid darknefs^
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t2. But whethy he locis to heaven^ or f earthy he-

Jh^illfind himfelf cauaily for orn und dejlitute. No glcanK

of c9m)onJJ)all o^W itjalf to him ; but heJhaUle in tht

c-QmlitioH of a blniy luhich has been driven from its tufi^

and wanders about perplex'*d^ and in. tie dark unable t$

Jind M tejlifig plaie^

(^

Ifaiah, Chap. IX.

Vcr. I. 9^
I
^ILL he is quite fpcnt

JL vvith fatigue ; like one
of them, who grew mad for vexation,

when the former feafon (of calamity^-

Jightly afflifted the land of Zabulon and
the land of Nephthali, or the latter

more grieyoufly afflifted the maritime-

parts beyond Jordan, Galilee of the

Gentiles.
f. ^Till he Is quia fpent and worn out with the fa-*

igue : like a man of Zabulon or NaphthaJi, when God
n iracious warning to the land zuas pleas'*d at firfi i9

^iB it lightly^ by caujing the Syrians to invade thofe

pcrts ; wb<n howevei\ flight as the dijlrejs forfuch a
tajtmity u'tfj, the inhabitants thought it very fevere,
^inaagreeahle to the denunciation ofjudgments threatened •

h -^ofes (Deut. xxviii. 34.) grew madfor thefight

ifihtr eyes^ whiih tbeyfaw ; or, ifthis difireflfhoiCd
fcevk

T ~ Ha
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feem to fucb as did not fuffer it hut light, let the fa'.fe

prophet I am now reproving, knoiv, that b's doomJhoH
not be more favourable than that of the Jufferen in tin

latter more fevere vifilation of the .land, wlen the Jfly-

rians carried into captivity the peop:e which inhabitc-^

thefea coaflsy and Galilee ofthe Gemi.es,

2. This people when walking \m

darkneis Ihali fee great llghr ; wheHi

fitting in the darkncls of tlie fliadovv of

death on them (hall the light break

forth.

$. Confder the people who now inhabit this part tf
the country. Do not tbey Jit in darkmfs P do net trey

dwell in the darknefs of the fjyadoiv of death ? l^et $m

ihemfhall break the light ofLife : among themJl:^aU thf

true light, whicf? enlighteneth every man that cometh int$

the worldy make his appearance*

3. Thou haft repleniftiM the nation

when 'twas almoft extinft. Thou haft

magnified their joy. They joy before

thee with the joy of harveft, as men re-

joice when they divide the fpoil.

3. Ifee the glorious time efGod^s vifiting his people*

When the nation is at the lowefi ebb, thou, O Lord^

Villi revive and replenijh it* Jfee ''em in the exprefflon

cftheit joy. They exult, and triumph in thy favour^
as men rejoice when they gather in thefruits of their bar*

^C/?> or divide the fpoil of their enemies.

4. ^ When they bare the yoke, aid

wiere obliged to ftoop to their enernts,

thou brakeft the rod of his oppr^flb as

in the day of Midian.

C Ho With rrgard to th^ yolce of rheir burdn, «nd
,|^€ bending dovva their ibouiikri thuu haft broker
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4. Theyfiall hear the yoke ; theyJhallfeel the red.

But thiu P)iilt appear in their ftivour^ and their ene-

mici Jhall peri/h at thy prcjtnce. They fljali gain free^

dorriy andviciory by thy [word u;ithout Laboury or peril

to themjelves^ as thy ptople-wd'c cidiv€r''dfrQm the Mc-^

dianitcs in the days oj Giaeutu

5, For corflifts of warriors with co-i^

fiisM noife, aiid ga»ments roU'd in blood

tre at an end^ aud (^the eneinyj is de*

Iroy'd Lv a + fword of fire,

C. Th^ jhali no rawe find it mcejfkry to defend them^

elves at the expence •f their hlood tind the lofs of limby or^,

Ve, But afMord of fi.refrom thy mouthJljall dejiroj

jfg enemy^ a/id hutn uj> ihi ungodly

^

f H. tllere ii a fwof^ of fire forbwrnin^, viz. the c^

REFLECTIONS
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REFLECTIONSand
NOTES.

^T O reader needs to be told, that if

^ he reads a negative, where the

author did not write one, he cannot un-
derftand what the author fays. Now
this has been done, I'm afraid, in many
paflagcs of our biole. *Tis not a matter
of wonder then that thofe paffages arc

inexplicable. Let the following texts

be confidcr'd in this view. Eccles. viii.

13. and X. 10. II. and 15. Ifaiah ix. I.

3. II. Sam. xxii. 5. in which laft text
this miftake feems to have been commit*
ted in two inftances. A circumftancc
which induc*d me to give the reader that
part of fcripture in this publication ; as

the very great obfcurity thrown over the
texts of Iiaiah mention'd, by the fame
error of reading a negative in two places
where the author did not write one, de-
termined me to add alfo the paflage of
the prophet in which they are found.

The reader is defirM, when he is con*
iidering this point, to turn alfo to what

is
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IS faid HI the note fubjoin'd to the adver-^

tifement prefix'd to the fccond Part.

'TwouM not however be doing juftice

to the poor negative, when I have dif-

lodg'd it from lome ftations which it has
quietly pofleiVd for lo many centuries,

if I did not endeavour to reftore it to o-

thers from which it feems to have been
unj uftly excluded.

Such are Gen. xlili. 10. Jud. xiv. 18.

II. Sam- ii. 27, Pi. xxvii. 13, In all

which texts we find a word which is

Iranflatcd unlefs ; and the lexicons tefl

us is ^/f written with an akph inftead of
^yod. And hi the two firft of thefe texts

it might have been fufFer'd fo to pafs

;

for the rcnd'ring it unlefs isnot dlfagree-

ablc to the context. But in the two o-

thers unlefs is quite inadmiffible. The
reader, I am perfuaded, will think fo

when he confiders them, either by him*
felf, or with the commentators.

But divide the word which fo much
embarraffes us, when read unlefs^ into

the two common particles/// Iwijh and
lo not^ and our difficulties vanifh. Gen.
xliii. 10. will not be lefs fatistadory if

read, *^ But I wilh we had not linger'd ;

, for DOW we had return'd this> fecond
'' time."
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** time.'* Nor Jwdges xiv. iS. Ifriead,
*' 1 \^'ifh you had not ploiigh'd with my
*' heifer : you wouM not have found cut

•** my riddle." And II Sam. ii. 27. will

be rendered, ** I wifh thou hadft not
"fpoken ; for then .*• and Pf.

xxvii. 1^. will receive that eafy natural

•explication which the reader has feei^

f). Jtxxix, m the tranflatiou of that.

Pfalm, . yiiiu^ijw

.
' A text in which it has been much

iqueftion'd whether the particle In (hou^3

ftand or not is Pf. cv. 28. This text

deferves our attention the more, as of
the two tranflations allowM by our
church, one retains, the other rejefts

it* ' The reader will, I fuppofe, excufe
my entVing into a difcuffion of the con-
troverfies rais'd on this text, when 1
have obferv'd to him, that if inftead of
the particle ^/;6 he reads the fubftantiv^

oth, and makes it the nom. cafe to the
verb maru^ he will find himfelf clear of
all difficulties, and the text to be
render'd—^ '^ And not a fign failed of
* anfwering his word.'* The nomina-
tive here ot/j is fingular ; the verb maru
plural according to an idiom of the He*-

brew language when the writer wou*tl

he underftood to affirm of many or aU^*

Vfhta
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what he expressly fays of one only. '

So in Prov. xxviii. i. The zvlcked is

fingular, nndjicc is plural.

The fame verfe gives us al(b an in-

flance of another idiom frequent in this

language, and in fome fort analogous
to rliis already mentioned ; viz. when
a word of the plural numher Is the

nominative cafe to a verb of the lingu-

lar ; to fignify that each individual of
the party mmtion'd is to be included

as equally conccrn'd in what is faid of
it. T'he n'ghfcous (plural) are bold, irj

the Hebrew is bold (lingular), as a li-

on.

But this idiom has not always been
obierv'd by interpreters, where 'tis us*d.

The want of a proper attention to it has
led F^oubigant to make a very unnecef-*

iary corruption oil\\Q text of Exod. xxv^.

Give lights (Iiys he, relates to lamps^

and therefore lhou\i be Qiit of doubt in

the plural numher ; but the inftance

now given, and others, which gram-
matical books wou'd have pointed out

to him, (hew that he can raife bold cri-»

ticilms without the leaft foundation.

.1 But
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Bat her-e he'll tell us that he vrjijcs

none of onr grammarians; They are a

parcel of fellows who lav down rules

which fiiall never confine him, &c. &c.
&c. which may be feen in his Pro/ega-

Jiiena. And the cafe now in queftion is

orje of thole which he particularly men-
tions, as w4iat he never will allow ;

viz. the reading a noun of one number
as the nominative cafe to a veib of the

other. But any man who reads his bi-

ble without prejudice, will find that

fuch a concord in the cafes above men-
tionM is as clearly an idiom of the He-
irew language, as the inftances Houbi-
gant gives of a plural neuter being join'd

to a Verb of the fuigular in the Greeks

or a noun of multitude in the fmgular

requiring a verb plural in the Latine are

idioms of thofe languages.

Such a reader will find too that thefe

idioms in the iH(?3r^i«; language are as

much circumfcrib'd by rules, and as

little liable to be abusM by a licentious

interpretation, as thofe referr'd to in

the Latin^ ox Greek. Monf. Houbigant
-therefore cou'd have no other grounds

'„ for calling them rajf:^ and unbridled H^ ,

cencesy fola^cifms^ and barbarlfms^ but his

unbounded profane vanity determia'd to

raife
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ralfeirfelf a motiumeiit on the lurns of

the facred text.

As one ftrokc towards this erc6lion,.

he attempts to demolifh tht- text above

quoted, as an example of this idiom,

viz. Prov. xxviii. i. ]n the former

part of which he will have the vevhjin-

gular read in-ftead of xhc. plura! \ and to

evade the acknowlcdgnicnt of the idiom

in the latter part he gives us fuch an

unnatural con{lru6llon of grammar as

wou'd bring a fchool-boy mto danger of
a flogghig.

'Tis pleafant here to obferve, how
(harp he is in catching at any fhadow^
which may feem to give authority to

his charge offo/cec/fms.

What wretclied, blind, corrupt, and
ignorant criticks are the Maforites with
him on other occafions ! Tet he docs

not fcruple even to mifreprefent tliem

when he can hope by doing fo, to make
Vm appear favourable to his fcntiments.

*' The Maforites, fays he, themfelves
*' frequently throw thtfc fo/o'clfms afide

" with a mark of ignominy ;" and then
refers us to ver. i6, where we meet with
a finguiar in the margin to be read in-

l % ftead
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ftead of a plural in the text. But 'tis

certain, whatever reafon theie editors

had for giving us this marginal Keri^ it

cou'd not be their difapprobation of the

idiom in queftion. For if they had any
objedlion to it they wou'd not have let

it pafs in fuch numberlefs places as we
find it in.

• The critick tells us too *' that he fuf-

*^ pefts from a vacant fpace left at the
^* end of this verfe in the inanufcripts,
*' there is a deficiency in the text."

'Tis fomething ftrange, that he has no
fcrap to fill it up with.

• Perhaps however the text wants nei-

ther the Keri^ nor any fupplement.

Judge for thyfelf, reader, by the fol-

lowing tranflation of this verfe, and
that which immediately precedes it :

which feem conneft' d, as if they fhouM
be read together " Prov:, xxviii. 15,
*> 16- A man who rules wickedly over
^* a poor people ; the prince who wants
^' underflanding ; and the great man
*' who is an oppreflbr, are roaring lions,

** and ranging bears : ^/// they who hate
** bribes (hall prolong their days."

Here we hfive every- thing natural,

and eafy ; and the critick has no occafi-
^^ '....-. . on
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oil to difturb himfelf for fear of a vacu* *

urn.

'Ti3 impoflible for a man who has tfiis

.chapter of Mr. Htmbigant's criticiliu§ .

open before him, not to take notice of

his extraordinary operations on the 2d,

and 3d. verles. The text licre, he telk'

ns, is " inexplicahL^, inconfiftent, tre-

'* bly corrupted,'* and *^ if ever a poor
*' text lay gafping for want of rehef,

'* and a critical chirurgeon^ this does.

^^ 'Tis a curious entertainment for a

reader who has patience to bear with
fuch arbitrary abfurd conjeftures, to

accompany him in his pioc^fs of curiiig

the diftcmpered parage.

Take, reader, this, entertainment at

thv leifure. S)';:^":'^ -~r -iH:

Now accept, the following verfion' of

this inexpilccihle^ trebly corrupted paflage^

i-n making wiiich tione of thefe outrageous

liberties are ventur'd on. :.>.»;. 1<^'

» 1-- > .-

Prov\ xxviil. 2,3. ^^ For the. wick^'
** ednefs of aland ma. ly are' its troubles ;

*' but by a man of underftanding they
*^ fhnll beextinguilVd. A man of rhe-

*' rit whocontents himfelf to live in low

**circuuiiiances
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'' circumftances fhall prolong his days :

" but he who opprefleth the helplefs
*' fhall be fwept away out of his palace,
*' and even when wo enemy appears a-

,>' gainft him.'* The liberties here ta-

ken are a tzade read inftead oizfchin^

^nd a ^(9^ infer ted.

But there is here no abfolute neceffity

for taking the liberty of inferting any

yod. The latter part of thcfe verfes

maybe render'd '^ but he who op-
^' prefles the helplefs, (hall be fwept a-

*' way by the rain, and even when "

/'. e. He fhall be cut off by the common
courfe of God's providence, without the

interference of man to work his ruin.

Mr. Houblgant's exceptions to our

grammar rules have led us into a fart of

a digreflion ; if any thing can be a di-

grelRon in fuch a rambling mifcellany

of obfervations as this acknowledges it-

felf to be. But we will return into our

road again, when we fhall have taken

notice of a very nicely critical remark
we meet with on the text which gave

the occaiion of our thus digrefluig. vli.

Exod. XXV. 37.

Here the verb which our tranflators

render Jhall light is in the Hebrew an

imperative.
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imperative. But fays Houbigant, ** it

'' belongs only to the poetical Hebrew
•* writings to ufe an imperative mood
'' after a future tenfe :" and therefore

inftead of the imperative mood, he will

have us read the prefer perfe6l tenfe.

'Tis pity but he had confultcd GlalTius,

who wou'd have fhewn him two texts

in tliis verv author Mofes, m which
the imperative follows a future (viz.

Gen. XX. 7. and xllv. 18), and there-

by favM him from expofing himfelf (o

fimply.

But, it feems, ^' the Samaritan has'
'* here the preterperfeft tenfe," as

Monf Houbigant wou'd have it. We
may fuppofe then that the Samaritan
tranfcriber not better attending to the

Hebrew idiom than our modern critick,

and having before him the tranflation of

the feventy, thought he (hould mend
the text by making It anfwer the Greek,
and fo blunder'd into the ditch himfelf,

and drew his infatuated follower '^ii^

him.
:,;

Let the reader be now pleas'd to turn

to Ifalah xvi. 7. where the moft ingeni-

ous tranflators, and commentators ( fee

Birtiop Lowth on the place) have found

themfelves much at a lofs for want of

reading
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reading the negative^ , When we do
read it, we find everv thins: clear and
iiatural. ' Moab is threatened with ,fore

judginents : and, that Kir-hareleth

might not expefl: to efcape m rpie com-
,mon calamity, the prophet lays, "do
not rejoice Kir-harefeth, for ye alfo

iliall.te fmitten, and carried away/'
'jn^e word here tranflated carried away
Tignifies alfo to mourn ; and in that fenle

It is render'd by the Engllfli tranilator^

both ill this text of Ifaiah, and in the

parallel to it, Jerem» xlviii. 35. But
in, the text of Jeremiah there is no no*

|iijnative cafe to the verb in the {tn^Q

61 mourning ; whereas in the other {en{^

we have e/ God. /. e, " God fhou'd take
*'. a>vay the men of Kir-harefeth." 'Tis

probable that this is , the proper mean-
ing of the word In both prophets : efr

pecially as it appears from the whole
tenor of the prophecy, that carrying

into captivity was part of the judgmeat
fo.be executed on the country. .^^yd

ji

But Monf. Houbigant did not fee

^his. Suppoiing the verb will mourn in

tloii third nerfon to have no nominative

...^ajTe, he iflues out his .mandate to us- to

^ead ir hi the firft^ I will mourn ; fo flight

^..^^ng i.> it with him to correft God's

w6ra, when his inattention leads him
to conceive it wants corrcdtion.

Heav
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Hear him, reader, on the 27th. vcrfe

*f this 48rh. chapter of Jeremiah, ''No
*' oiic', fays he, has ever yet been able
'* to make fenfe of this verfe, nor will
'' a?iy one hereafter be able to make
*'fcnfeoflt, 'till it beamend^." And
then without more ado, he fets himfelf

to amend it. And by changing one Ictr

ter, and adding two in the firft part of

the vcrfc *, tranfpofing tw6; changing

two, and adding one in the fecond part ;

omittina; one in the third, and by put-

ting Moah for Ifrae/, and balladJingers

for thieves^ he fhews you that he'll un-
dertake to make any thing out of any
thing.

A text like this may be fuppos'd to be

orie of thofe concerning which the af-

fertors of the integrity df the Hebrew
text are calTd upon to make " fome-
thh)g like fenfe" of them. The gentle-

men who make this demand, will, 1

hope, be fatisfied if one makes " fome-
thing like fenfe" of this.

They will too, 1 hope, permit us to

read rovch inftead^of the word now tran-
flated by che Maforites, and all other
interpreters ?tot. In which he is read for

K
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^hph^ (one of the moft common changes

in the language,) and r for /; a change

obfcrv'd to be in fome places ncceflary,

and perhaps really necellary m many
pl^qgswhcre the neceffity of it has not

%e§]^'pbfcrv'd>

: . Wi'fh this 'flight change of two letters

the 26th and 27th verles may be thiis

rfender'd. *' Make you him drunkeit

;

,
,?' becaufc Moab in his vomit hath mag-

4^*' nified him felt, and clapM his hands a-

-?^^gainll; the Lord, healfo liiall be a de-
^^ rifion. For when Ifrael was drunken

,.!*? tie was a mocking ftock to thee ;

/** when hc>:vas fallen among thieve?,
*' tho' on the information thou gayeft
** them, didft not thou fliake thy Head
.^athimr"

..tiuolj

jy^'^-^

-^r 'This ufe of one letter for ^notlier ap-

: r|)cars to an attentive reader, a liberty

.frequently taken by the Hebrew authors,

:: efpecially in their poet;ical \yrifings.

/ ;And the not attending properly to thefc
"^ Ganges is the fole caufe of thq oi^fc,qp-

; ty, which has made many .w^^tds^^p

-

' pear to be of doubtfi^l fignificatjon, ajid

many^ paffage^ . UKagat>l^- of - any.
. PfP^^^

/ interpretation.::,^ i^^^i^i:^..^ ^^l^un^i^.

To this onlycpgfhaps it is owing that

expofitors
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. sxpofitors have been doul)rful of the pro-

per fignificatlon offeo7i foeh^ hi' liaiah be.

5. that it feerns lb una(::CiVU4^table- that

hhozch i\\ouA figinty ^i^ ^gr^^juefit '\x\lK.

xxvili. 15 and 18. (fee Bifllpp Lo^-i^H
Prelim. Difiertatioh, p j^y) -^iid tlipt

xU interpreters have found themfelve^iit

Z lofs with regard to the pfalmirt*s de-

;^unclation in Pllihn Iviii. of which' laft

'paflkge Bifliop Hare fays— *' A reiad-

'' *' ing which has given occalionto /bma«
*' ny abfurd renderings, cannot but be
" faulty.'* He goes on^ ^' fed qunrnodo
*' corrigenda fit nefcio." 01 fi Jic]^ dm*

' nia d/xljet ! how much better ivitfof a

\man who finds a thing too hard foe.him,
-to confefs it, and to fcirlaear marrmp:

J.

what he cannot mend I ' - --u oa: '"

Houbigant \vas not fo" :wifev !- He
fcornM to feem Ignorant of anything;

^ ind was refolvM to make a "way where
^

tie cou'd not find one. Accordingly che

''|irft interpolates the 8th v^rfe, fo as :to

^make it fpeak a fentimientvcrjrldiffe]rait

" JTrom its true and natuml 6naiidnd^iii
'"

the 9th verfe he palms upon u??^ ii^^x'iefy

r tinnecefl'ary particle (one indeed ^ w,hicli

''"'^uite perverts the fenfe of the authqr)

'and impertinently, according to oj^vftom,

changes the number of the vccb^jand

theu
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then in verfe roth, after changing every

word, (excepting the particles,) but

one (/. e. five out of fix) in themcft ar-

bitrary, and itifufferahle maimer, he

makes the pfahTiift pronounce a lentence

low, and little afFefting, inrtead of the

fpirited and awful denunciation which
appears in the prefent text, without a-

ny further change than that of fubftitu-

ting a i6^ for an /^^/i&.

It has been already obferv'A that it is

very corrimon to meet with wofdb writ*

ttn with alefh^ Avhich at other times we
find written with he. An /for an r is

T^ot? fo common j but is fometinies to be t.

met with* The fame word which is
'

written Miphreje in Job xxxvi. 29. feems
to be written Mlphlefe in Job xxxvii. 16.

and Mazzarotb Job xxxviii, ^2. and
Mezarim differing from it only in gender^ ^''•

Job xxxvii. 9* are fuppos'd by Grdtius,
&c^i (idem plurimi efle putant, fays ''

Bux^orf in l^x.) to be the fame word
which in 11 Kings xxiii. 5. is writteii

ut focipefit," fays Pool on this text, ill '^

Exod. xxviii; 14. we read -tlie werd
Jiarjhfoih^ which ^ fays Buxtorf in l>|s

Lexicon, -the Talmiadilb tfeil tis *' is

r ''for

1
('
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'* for Jlja!J]:elothhot\\ rs being us'd for

" /s as thefe letters are put for one aiio-

'' thcf in other places."

Let Vitringa alfo be heard on this
,

queftlon. *' Why may we not, faysol
" he^ derive the Greek barbaros^ from':;';

*' the Hebrew halbalos ? The derlvatioi>S:,i

^' which have been hitherto given of this-'r'

'' word have hardly any thing reivfcna-: /

*' ble in them, as may be feen in Vof-
** fius. But the derivation I propofe is

** free from all ob]e<5lions. For the let--;-

'' ters lamed and re^/Jj are commpiily -;

" chang'd one for the other," Whicti, '7

he goes on to prove, and illuftrnte bya, ;.;.

vari ety of obfervations. Sa^r. Obf* L,/iv? •

Difl^ I. Cap. 9, ^\v\MM ablJ'n?^

XX.X k\J fl; ;t^A n^7tn-/? ^A y-

Hear alfo Capellus in his critical noXes

on Ezek. xix. 7. ^' The ChaldQe fojc^i^
'* almenoth widows read armcnoth palaces\.r\
*^ And fo in Ifaiah xiii. '2.%.:ahmnGih is'':>,

*' put iin armenoth by an e;afyvd-ha»nge of. f
*' the Jiquids.r and./ for oncjanc^ther.":>:./i ^

The .word; ^^^ jii Jerem* -xlviiii 27^
written ifor rqveh.nxd.y be n^^ltkd .to:tiie

numlier of .words, ,i«lwKic.h this clia^Tge? jfr

has bceu taicen notice of;, sayd iheymoj'^vv ^:

reacl'ly, becavtic we finlltlie y^vb-hvah---^
u s'd for ravxih alfg, in Efocles. v^ii, r j 5,. ,:

>. •- as
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^'^4s 6h(mv*dz in the note on that text,

page iO of this publication.

'• '/But It :may be faidtHat in; reading lave

'iorrove/j we-ch3,ngQ two letters out; of

<t^rec. And this alfo is done perhaps in

:^ther places. One or two where it feems

(to be the cafe, fhali be here pointed out

^tO'the reader ,^ not only for confirmation

ofwhat has been faid, but. as 'tis hop'd
^ 'twill pleafe him to fee cxpreffions fo

'%atfK,:^s they fe^m in the prefent read-

ing, illuftrated by foeafy and riatural an

application.

''"^!fai4h^!Jt.t5^ ' in'oui*'bIble is ** Shall
^* th6 aix boaft itfelf againft hira that
'' heweth therewith ? or ihall the faw
*' magnify itfelf againft him that (ha-

[^^ keth it ? a^ if the rod fhou'd fhake it-

•'y^^againft them that lift it up, or^s
';^* if the ftafflhouM lift up it/elf as if it

Z
** were no wood.'* The reader will not,

^ I fuppofe, wifli me to trouble him with

ah account of other men's fentiments of

sthe laft cxpreflion in this verfe. Eut it

will pleafc him, I hope, to be Informed
' that by reading leohhe% inftead of logneis^

'the tranflation will be—-*^ as if theilaifF

•* fhou'd lift up itfelf againft him that

:^*^-laysholdof it/' ^^ ^^ -^

.^^^' What
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"What word has given mterpretcrs

inore trouble than lognezm/Pi^lmcpLV.

1 ? And if tis prov'd to fignity barba-

rous^ what fatisfnSion do wegain byjit ?

In what i'enfe cou'd- the ^gyptians^^r
their langnnge be called barbarous by the

Jews, who had livM To long arac>tig

them ? Now rend lohhets \n?iQzA of l(^e%y

and you have all the fatisia^SlioaxyoU cati

wifli for, iVfw you read-r-^*^ Wh^n If-

*' rael came out of Egypt, tih^-^hatjfe' of
**^ Jacob from the people that cppi;>c|fed

\'-r
1.

In each of thefe inftances you have'an

Ignain for aii hcth. In the forj^cr ofthem
a t%ade\n the text for z/ajin^ m^ejlzt-

vtcr zfajiniox a izade^H^r^^^ni /.O^' Vdjj

^c have alfo probably an eminent

^mftance of a t%ade for ^fajin in 'Nah.iii.'.

Vy* (Here too Houbtgant comes in Imy

, way with an arbitrary^ abfurd, ridicu-

lous correftion. But let him.'paf^,^^ .1

Iha II never: get to an end, i^f I take jpp-

ticcL of alU his profane impe.rtinencies^)

^In Nah. ii. 7. we read '* And Ay&flf^zf^

Ihall be led avvay eaptive"'^-<-r^ifn thpJ^f-
brew 'tis hhutzab. But no one l^^s bpqn

aabic to inform us, who ,|his tAi6«/2^is :

only, trom tKe following mentipn, of
maids as her attendants, 'tis concluded

ihe muft be a queen, or Nineveh fpoken

of
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_pf in the charader of a queen. And
that Nitieveh as a captive queen is the

lubje£l of the propoiltion Items very

clear. But wliy (he Is call'd hhutzabwo

oue has inform'd us.

Perhaps fhe is not caird hhutzab. Per-

haps hhut^ab is not here a noun but. a

verb, and the fame as hhttzzab^ i, e, is

carried away by the inunaation- and then

the prophet's vvords are " "^he flood-

*' gates of the rivers are broken up, the
'* palace iswafli'd down, and Carried, a-

^*' way by the flood. She who was ex-

*t alf^d i^ led captive——" Here is no
' 'amendment but the verfes properly di-

vided, ^\x^ 2ijajin read inftead of a t^ade.

It may feern unneceflTary to dwell any

longer on this ufe of the /2:^</<? for the

fajin. But fome readers m^y think too

much can't be faid to juftify the reading

propos'd in Ifaiah x. 15. Let.it there-

tbre be obfe'rv'd to him farther, that the

Lexicons tell us gnalats (with a t^ade)

gnalaz (with Tifajin) and gmlas (with

kxfameck) are to be regarded as one verb.

And inftances where the tzade i^ands for

Jhin are comm.on. One fliall be fubmit^-r

ted to him by and by, which may ittm
Something extraordinary.*

^ ^
' So

* Sec below in p. 77. Obfervations on Ecdcs. ii. 25,
i: a
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• So ready is It tb'uipply the place cf

any of it's broth er^fo'Ai-'^/x.

With regard to the ri'ienclly iiiter-

courfe of^7/^/V; and heth^ and t!ic rea'dl*

nets wherewith one offers itfelf to ftnrid

for the other, to the inftances whidi
we have already conliderM, let us add
one to be met with in Plalm Ixxxvii. ^*

We here read /Tzr/??/ cehholdhn, »S*4-

rim may be render'd either pr'mcei o^

Jingers t but 'tis llippos'd hholelim 'caii

fignify nothing but pipers^ trumpeters^

^x danceru And -^^ vocal mufick is tije

p rope r acCOm p anym en t fo r tnjlrumental^

enterpreters have therefore chofe to xt\\^

A^TJarim fingers, Bi\t:Jt?2gers and trum^

peters are ii very inadequate reprefenta-

tion of the whole body of a people in a

coUe£live view. Which however feems
fo be what we fliou'd have in the con-

clufionofthe Pfalni The author had
declared that God wouM mark but few
for his own in the heathen nations. Buc
-the people of the Jews, when their re^

ftoration fliall be accomplifhed, (liall be
all to a man his accepted fervants. " Both
princes and people, ^^ fays he, if we read

gnolelim w i t li an gnain (i.e. working men ^

cperarii fvorci gp^ilal oberatus eji) in (lead

.of
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oi hbolelim witli an hcth. And if with

Pr. DuRE:LL we re.id the word which
follows as the participle in hiphi! from

gnun to dwell, the whole verfe will he

very clcnr, niid a pertinent conclufion of

the: PiaJin, viz. *^ both princes, and
*' people^ all who dwell in thee/'

Be plt^itsM now, render, to turn to h
fiiiah Ixvi. 4. where we meet with hig'^

nulelehem tranflated in our bible ihe'ir dc*

lufio7n^ or devices^ as it is perhaps by
mofi: tranflators, little to the fatisfaftioii

of the reader. Bp. LoWTH renders it

thctr calamities:, which fuits the context

much better ; but he is not pleasM to

tell us how the word will bear this figni-

fication. Probably it is written for tab-

hukkhem which properly fignifies their:

dijirejfes ; literally their i^onndings.

The fame change of tin gnatn for ati

fjgth feems too to be neceflary in Lament,
iii. 51. where we itd^d gno/elab ; which
much diftrcfles the interpreters. But if

we read hbolelah^ the verfe may be tranf-

lated '*• Mine eyes grieve for the lives of
** the daughters of my city." Beit
however fubmltted to the reader whc-»

ther gnokliih may not In this text fignify

*^ run down like thofe of children (li-

^ terallv plav the child) for the lives,

•' &c."
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'*' &:c/' Gnokl the fubftnnrrve is ns'd

fi)ra chlKI : G/z^i.W the verb may fignify

to a^I like a child,

.'h 02: ;^'.

l^et us iK'W confRlei^ Jtr. "xxxK 32
vvliere for the waid uliich \vcit tar. (Lite

'•
I was an lyulTband unto thcnv' thfia-

poftle ill Heb. viii. 9. and the LXX iu

tlieir tranilatioM i^y ^ I ngiardcdthcm Jiot \

i;eadlng no doubt ^^^z;^///'^ as it it. was
biibhaltiy I grezv a^iwrfc to thcin . ;v. i .:• Av-v.i;

The verb bagnal whenever it fignific-S

to he a bujband to
J bv .

'a'hrd- over -^_iMy\ is

us*d with a ditferent coiiftrtiCA-ion fruin

that which is given it here^ and in chap,

iii. C4. 'Trs reafonable thenvto' thinic'

that it fhou'd bear a different •ii2:nifix:ui-fr

on here from what it bears in other pla-'

ces. And z^bahhal is ufed in Zech* XV^.^^

wit!i the fame conllrudion which is gi-

ven to bagnalm x\\c{c texts of Jeremiali

andinno otherplace ; 'tis reafonable t(^

thiiik both prophets us'd the lame verb,

only with the common change cf tha

a/pirate. One wouM think too, that if:'

in one of them the word appears to bs-

ofdoubtful fignification, but is in thco-
ther manifeflly reftrain'd by the coan^

text to a ceitahi meaning, the equiva4:

cal pafl'jges ought to be uitcrpreteJ ac*'

Vb i^k (I'.Ki.-U V •
'

> CQrdin«^'
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cording to tlte fenfe of the nneqiiivocnl

one, if the context will bear iuch nn in^

terpretation. Now no one, 1 think will

dc^ny th^t jerem, iii. 14, will be ren-

derd as conliftent ly, ^^ Turn ye back-
'* Aiding children, laith the Lord ; tho*

*^ I have Jljewn an avcrjion to yoii^ yet

'^}(iTe. on their retii'-ning to him) I

^*%iil take you — " as by the tranfla-

t'fon given us in our bible. And chap,

xxxi. 32. will be as properly renderM
^^^ which my covenant they brake,

''''and I grew averJc to thcm^ or reimd
'^

/y&^;7;, laith the Lord." ^^>^ ;^ 01--.^

„oo Jiih J^t ,>/v .Q s'- . , .

What need is there then to call for

aiiy alteration in the text? 01^ to fupr

pofe that the tranflators or apoftle read

the text any ocherwife that -we now
have it ? 4^\^i .^;>rU:

^.r. Lj..j.i -,.;-., 1 .^m-i^v.;A,iiN*; ^ iodJi-

' I'tappeai'^' Ihcti ttiA fH^'cft^ngihg oiie

letter for another that is founded by

the fame organ of fpeech is a practice

v^ery familiar to the Hebrews, at lead ill

their pQetry. And what modern tcri-

tick can prefume to fay that the ear of

an antient Jew might not find a very

great and pleafmg difference in fubftitu^

ti fYg a milder a fpi rate i n the pi a ce t^fa

iough e r , o r a t a n o t h e r t i na e ; a. iT: rgng^

r

jnflead of a weaker ; or a- fmooti i-iii*'-'-'
•

- ftead
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ftead of an harfh one, cr vice vcrfa a

liard Inftead of a ioft, or que liqukl,

fo r ano th e r ; or perhaps a Ungual o r den^r

tal one for the other. For Wasmuth>
after giving us the general rule " ^ nrxo{|

^* common, as he l^ivs, to all oriental

" languagvis, i.e. the Idlers t^f each tir^

*'
c?^'^ (viz. of fpeech) are very commonly

*
' ufed onefor the other'* adds '

' with re-
*'^ gard to which ufeof one letter for a»;

*Miorher t\iQ, Unguals^ :\nd dentfls are>
*' confider'd as letters of the iame on-..

*' gan." Be it obferv'd here to the un-
learn'd reader that lamed \^ tl Ungual^

rcjh ?i dental,—vide p. 65, 66, 68, 69.

In Eccles. ii. 25. we feem to have a...

Izade for ?ijlnn^ where it cou'd be ii^'di

k:)r no other reafon but to aGCommodatet
the ear. Mi jahhuj}) hhiiis^ fays the au*

thor, miinmenil^ The word hhuts here

lias puzzled cxpofitors extremely, and
no one, I fuppole, has given a fatis-

faftory account of it. But inftead ofl

hhuts vttid hhu/h, viz. the infinitive

mood of the y*^rb immediately pregs^d-

l-j U lo-n ing

*^Tveg\vb6mnlbu-6 Unguis onenxallbgs communifHcna ;^*

litcra^ iinIa^,org;inl Liclle inter fe" jierrnurantur. Circa'

f^nem' pefrflurnnonis wl'iji^f*,' li terse linquaics^ ef dcntdtti

liHkiitKirqK-fi.cja/dqni organi.. . _,.-y^ - j,, w;.; J)-.*^. '

. .\ \\' A : .>: V T n Grrt •> V.', Hflr, Cap. i /"Se^^", f

,
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iiig, aiid you have, agreeable to the

common Hebrew idiom, a clear text

fighifying " Who can carry tke experi-
'^ meiit farther than 1 htvve done V

\\\ ffaiah -Mx. 14. We meet with
g^lvvegnhh a word form'd in all proba-

bility for the fake of getting a word of
three fyllables, to fuit the meafure of

thfe verfe, inftead of two. In order to

\^hich the poet XQdid'^ gnlwagn ia tlic

finguiar inftead of ^;//b*i;/z/6 which wou'd
haX'^e made gnlvvlm only in the plural.

fv y;^ '^- •

The reader, 'tis hop'd, will not com-
plain he has been detain'd too long on the

change of letters. 'Tis a point which
vvell deferves his confidcration; as, if the

obfirvations made on it are juft, it \viH

lead him to many important correftion;^,

I don't fay of the text, but, of the ex-

pdfitions given of the text. The text

is the fame whether we read bcignalti^

i*)r bahhalti^ hholellm or gnolelim^ jahhu/Ij

hhuts^ >6x jahhujfj hhujh: but the fenfe, if
'

you are liot aware of the change of let*-

terSj purpofely made by the author, may
be widely different. *Tis hop'd tooy

the reader will not be difpleas'd to have
his attention to this point quicken'd,

and the importance of it illuftrated by
its being obferv'd to him, that there are

not
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not fewer tlian three words which feen^

to require lucli an attention in the firfi;

1 7 verfes of this igth. chapter of Ifaiah.

bcfidcs that taken notice of here in th«

14th. vcrfe, and another in the loth.

vcrfe, where for an j/^/>A fevcral of the

Jcwilh Rabbies and LXX, as Bifhop-;

LowTii informs us, read an ^«W;?.

A chriftian when he " le-cs fo n>uch
" to his own underftanding" (Prov. iii;

5.) as to correal a pafihgc merely be-

caule he can*t explain it, as he finds it^

and for this purpofe has recourfe to what
is caird ih^feptuagint^ rtiou'd think of

the hazard he runs of palming on the

reader for the word of God, either the

miftakes of an ignorant and prejudlc'dv'

Jciv^ or the malicious perverfions.ofaiio

Hcrciick ox j1poJiate:% and:.if he goes-;]

;3 -i-0 vfiirchie£r J

^ What is callM the Septuagint is a tranflatioa of the-
,

fciiptures oi:'the Old TeUameni iiuo Gitek ih)M "by the.

Jews, who did liot uuderiland the Hebrew language,

and the Chrillians, *ull iibout the year ot our I»ord 130,-;-/

when a Profelyte Jew nam'd A(4yiLA publifli'd another. J",

tranllatloii ot the Icriptures. He \»as ^fays Di. ICnKf.
^

McoTT, Dijp. sd. p. 363) one ** who had beleii ex-'d
** peU'd Iroiu amongli the i.hrijtlans^ and conleo^uently- :-•

** (bccoiniog a Jew) hated the Chrillians with a double
** degree of hatred. Another wasmade about the yeat
*' 175 by THtODOTioN, who was both Jcw^ ani'j^.
*' Chrldlan, one of thole who cpnne«fted hlixf in Cbujli .

,

*' with obedience- to the ritual law of Mofes. And ano-
•* tlier was made kbout the year 200 by Svmmachus,

*' who
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farther, andcorrefls either on his owj,
or another man's conjedlures he fhoii'cl

think, (and tremble when he thinks)

howpoffibie it is that he may be impo-

" who was 2 rcneg:ido frcm the SaniCiritans to the
*' Jew5.'»

** Th^y all three, (fays Prideaux CcnncH. part 2d.
'^ book ili.) enter'd on this work tor the perverting the-

** Olil Teltament fcripturcs.—And all of them w relied

'* thole holy writings in then" verfions ot them, as much
*> as they coii'd, to make them Ipeuk for the' difterent

'' ends which they proposed."

After thcfe were difcover'd two or three other tran-

flations of" fome parts of the Old Teftament, but no one
can tell by whom, or when they were made. Thro*
ihcfe differing tranflations however the original was fo far

lolf before the year 250, that Or i gen: with his utmoil

care, and labour cou'd not whoUv and certainly recover

it. And it has been fo far loll and corrupted fince his

tnne, th:'.t the feveral copies we now hiivc of it, differ

extremely troia each other ; and 'tis very difficult, if

not impoiTible, to fay what part of any of them is agree*

able to the original tranilation.

Take, reader, the following account of the ftate in

which we now have this copy of our Bible trom Dr.
Ken'nicott. *' The prefent Greek verfion, fays he,
** DiJ]\ ifl. p. 470, is a jumble of two or three different

" rendVing? of the fam<^ w;:vc!, or words thrown toge-
*' ther :" and in the 127th. of the fame Diff. he tells

us '* that the conclulion of a verfc in the original verfion
*' having been loil, it is repair'd bv part of two different

'' verfions ; one of which read onct\ and the other at
'* one time^ and fo both rcnd'rings continue in the fame
'* verfe cren to this day. Ibis man drevj his f-xord
^^ O^izz a^ainfi thrc: hundred i\jarriors at onbtime^

**IChron,
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fing oil the world the " mifcrable
" thoughts of a mortal man, who cail

'^ hardly guels aright at the thhigs up-
" on earth, and with labour find the
** things that are before him," (Wifd.
IX. i6 ) for the didlates of the eter-
nal WISDOM.

But dnes not Dr. Keknicott con-

tend for amending the text on conjec-

ture ? and doe.^ not Bp. Lowth at leaft

encourage the doing it ?

It hurts me extremely to think, that

I muft acknowledge they do For it

appears to me the moft unfavourable

circumftance

*' I Chron. xi, ii. See another fuch jumble of verfioiis

^MiitheLXX, ilSiin. i. 23."

Now tell me, Chi'ulian Reader, if any thing can af-

tomih'thee more than to riiink there have been men who,,
at the fame tune chat they profefs'd themfelves fervants

and minifters.of Jefj.i:j Chnit, wou'd contend that this im*
perfeB corrupted iXiyiY,^ ^ of tranjlatwm ought to be re-

ceived by Chrillians as the Rule of their F^itb in pre*
ferenQC" to thofe genuine original oracles of God,
which he bimiclf" depofited in the hands oFhIs people to
EE KEPT BY THEM. ilom. 1.:. 2. Can the graclous

AUTHOR, or our fiuta be fo indinerent about the perfect-

ing and finishing it, Heb. xii. 2. as to com;iiit the
WORD by which wc arc co be fav'd to the keeping of
untaithrul jnen? Qi did not he know whom be trust-*
ED ?

M
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circnmftance which has happenM to fa*

cred literature (even in thefe times fo

little favourable to it) that two fuch

gentlemen have given into this practice.

I have never had the honour and hap-

pinefs of a perfonal acquaintance with
the Bifliop. But I have been his very

gieat admirer thefe fifty years. For
'tis not lefs than fifty years, fince I

faw fome of his exercifes when he was
at Winchefter fchool.

How did I admire them ! how did I

wjfli that I was capable of compofing
fuch } what a height above me did the

young man feem to fland who com-
pos'd them !

We have fince liv'd together a time
which bears a great proportion to the

term of a man's life here. And I can
with great fincerity profefs that there

has not been one point in all this term,

in which I was not fenfible that his

Lordfhip not only retain'd the fuperior-

ity he fet out with, but even greatly

increas'd it. How great therefore is

the diftance betwixt us now ! yet I

thank God, I have never envied, but

rejoic'd at it. I have triumph'd in the

thought, that the glorious caufe of re-

ligion
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ligion and virtue, in which I hid the

hoaourto be engagd had lo brave, fo

able a defender : as an honeft fellow^

tho' but a common man in the army,

glories in the happy circumftance of

lerving under an officer of conlummatc

abiUties, and dlftniguifli'd chara^aer.

With what pleafure as well as Im-

provement have 1 read his le£tures on

the Hebrew poetry, and his remarks on

the Pfalms, communicated in Mr.

Merrick's annotations ! and how

highly was I deUghted when Dr. Kkn-

NicoTT told me his Lordfhip had a

Commentary on Ifaiah finllh'd, and

ready for the prefs !

Here indeed I have been difappoint-

cd. I have not found the fatisfaflion

in reading it which I promis'd myfelf.

Not indeed that I have read it without

much information, and much pleafure

in thofe parts where emendations, ^ con-

jeftures, and Houblgant are not intro-

duc'd. But thefe are introduc'd fo of-

ten, and, as it appears to me, fo much

to the prejudice of the text, as to take

off all the pleafure I find in the other

parts of this learned, and ingenious

work a

M z
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work. May I fuppofe the reader's feel-

ings will coincide with mine on this

occafion, when he reflefts, as I often

do, on this great man, with lentiments

(imilar to thofe of Mr. Pope with ref^

ped to Mr. Addison ?

Shou'd God fend us a man, farnifli'd

with the beft natural abilities, and by
his good providence, place him in fuck

a fituation of life as fheuM be mofl ta-

vourable to his making the beft improve^
' xnent of them -—fhou'd this extraordi-

nary man be fo happy as to be led by
God's farther graqe, to make this beft

improvement of his faculties, and to

fpend a life of feventy years in one uni-

form courfe of giving gh^ry to God, and

:
doing good to man, ftiou'd he in the

courfe of this life have happily illuftra-

ted the beauty of God's word by his

writings, and the force of it by his ex-

ample, ftiou'd he by thefe means
have gain'd fuch an authority and in-

fluence over men's judgments as wou'd
; neceffarily prejudice them in favour of

any thing he fliou'd teach and fhou'd

he, after all this, elpoufe and propa-

gate an error, which cannot fail ofper-

plexing the minds or chriftians, and o*

pening the mouths ot infidf Is, and pof-

iibly of corrupting the word of God in

fuch
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fuch a manner as to make the true read-

ing of it irretrievable '

*''" Who wouM not grieve, if fuch a

man there be ?

*' Who wou'd not fadly grieve, if

LowTH were he ?

I have the pleafure of knowing Dr.
Kennicott perfonally. Have known
him

in the chearful hour
Of focial converfe ;—

—

have known him too in the grave hours
of ferious and critical converlation : and
have found him in all candid, inftru^live,

and amiable.

Believe me then, reader, when I af-

fure thee, that I do not without the ut-

moft regret open my mouth in complaint

againft two^ fo juftly entitul'd to ho-
nour, refpcdl, and even love fri)m me
both on accouot of their perfonal merit,

and their fuperior learning.

But if my " brother, or my friend
*' which is as my own foul" fall into an
error, and give us reafon to apprehend
he may lead others into th'" like, 'ti.s iny

duty to admonifh him, and prevent o-

thers
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thers from being led aftray. This L en-
deavour, I hope, to do with the temper
and in the manner which becomes me ;

and I am not entirely without hope
that the gentlemen themfelves w^lU ap-
plaud my endeavours, if they cannot
accord to my fentiments. O! v/hat a

triumph 'twill be to find myfelf ho-
nour'd by God's holy fpirit fo far, as to

be made an inftrument of recovering

fuch men from an error. Let me add
farther, that if, in the little I have now
to fay, or the more I may hereafter fay

on this fubjeft, any thing ftiou'd fall

from me inconfiftent with that thorough,

rcfpe£l and cfteem I have now profefs'd

to bear 'em,—omne id indidum volo,

Sed Cynthius aurem
Vellit et admonuit.

I have fomething whifpers me, ** is

** this all the fatisfaftion which gen-
*' tlemen of fuch a charadler, or the
*' public are to have for the charge you
'' have brought againft them ?" are we
to believe that conjectures are the need-

lefs, mifchievous things you reprefent

'em to be, only becaule you tell us they
are ? ihou'd not you give fome proof of

fuch affertions ?

The
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The demand is very rcafonable^ It

may be expedled that fome of thcfe con-

jedlures fhou'd be confider'd ; and the

objedions which may be made to them
fubmitted to the judgment of the rea-

der. And let Dr. Keknicott direft

us in the choice of them.

He has given us tvv^o, which he fup-

pofes cftablifh irrefragably *' the necejfi-

^^ ty of correEilng^ injomefeijo places^ up^
" on the evidence of the context only^

Diff. 2d. p. 374.

The firft is If. lili. 9. Here he fup*

pofcs *' that the ftrangc perplexity of
' commentators, in labouring to make
' fcnfe of the words at prefent, and the
' remarkable want of fuccefs in their
' variety of attempts towards it, afford

' the jufteft grounds to fufpeft that
' there is fome miftake in the prefent
' Hebrew " And he ^' apprehends,
' the whole difficulty is owing to this,

' that the words grave and in his death

' have chang'd places," and after a cri-

tical obfervatlon to juftify the tranflati-

on he is to give us '' prefumes that eve-
*' ry chriftian reader will be agreeably
'' furpriz'd at feeing the words (with
*^ this exchange) exprefs'd in their re-

*' gular
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^' gular traiiflation, and he was taken up
*' with "wicked men in his death ; andwith
^' a rich man was his Jepulchre.^''

Bat every chriftian, it feems, is not

fo agreeably lurpriz*d^ as the Doftor
expefted. The Bifhop of London pro-

fefles *' among the various ophiions
*^ which have been given on this paf-
*' fage, I have no doubt in giving my
*^ aflent to that which renders the
*' words (which the Englifh bible and
" Dr. Kennicott tranflate) in his

^* death'''' his fepulchre^ or tomb^ And
he gives us good realons from his own,
and Dr. Jubb^s obfervations why we
{hou'd undcrftand 'em fo. And accord-

ingly he tranflates the paffage,

*' And his grave was appointed with
the wicked ;

" But with the rich man was his

tomb.'*

But now (hou'd any reader not be fa-

tisfiec with this the Bifhop's tranflation.

Will ae liot fay that Dr. Kennicott's
conclufion from the ftrange perplexity

of commentators, &c. is hereby en-

forc'd, and be led the more to " fufpedt
*^ that there is fome miftake in the He-
^^ brew ?" I prefume not to take it on

myfclf
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myfelf to aniWer this queftioii ; but I

beg permiflion to fubmit to the readcr^s

confideration another rend'ring of this

pallagc, which may perhaps ftand clear

of fuch perplexity. The propket hav»

iijg laid " he was cut ofFout of the land
*• uf the living, and fmitten for the
*' franlgreffion of his people," adds
*' yet tlie wicked allow'd him to be bu-
*' ricd, and the rich man allow'd him
** his fepulchre."

No one 'tis to be thought will objeft

to the tranflation, who confiders what
is faid in page 56, and 57, of the no-

minative plural coming before a verb

lingular, when 'tis to be fignified that

the feveral parties included in the no*

minative cafe, each of them, accord iii

the adion exprefs'd by the verb. The
wicked here are the Jews and Pilate,

emphatically pointed out by the word
In the Hebrew, which properly figni*

ifies violent opprejfors^ who agreed in per-^'

mitting him to be buried. No body
is at a lofs for the rich man^ who allow'd

him his grave. After which follows

very naturally, as a reafon why God's
providence (hou'd diftinguifli him by
thefe favours, *' becaufc he had done

. "no
N
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'' no violence, neither was any deceit
** in his mouth.'*

~*
'

- •

But the DoGor tells us, the text is

moft flagrantly corrupted in the verfe

immediately . preceding that we have
confider'd. And he thinks he has full

proof that the Jews are chargeable with
having thus corrupted the text wilfully

lince the time ofORiGEN. For Ori-
GEN, fays he, acquaints us " that in a

difpute againft fome that were ac-

counted wife among the Jews he
feem'd to prefs them hardefl: by this

fcntence, for the tranfgrejjion of my
people he w/is taken away to death. But
thefe words to death as they appear in

Okigen's quotation, and in the

LXX, muft have been alfo at that

time in the Hebrew. For thefe wife

Jews wou'd no doubt have been as

ready as they were on all other occa-
sions to have rejected his argument,
if'twas not to be found in the Hebrew
text.- It feems therefore almofl:

impoffible not to conclude both from
Origen's argument ; and the filence

of his adverfaries, that the Hebrew
text at that time aftually had lemuth

agreeably to the verfion of the LXX."
See Kennicott's remark in Bifhop

Lowth's Commentary on If. Iviii. 8.

But
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But a confideration or two may be
fuggefted which well defcivc the rea-

der's attention before he gives his entire

afleiit to this conclufioa. As

I. The Greek text, as we have it; ia

Origek, is by no means a tranflatioii

of the Hebrew, if read as Dr. Kenni-
COTT wou'd have us read it. Eecthe

eis thanatGHy i. e. he was led to death

^

cannot be a proper rend'ring of negan^

lemuth^ i.e. he wasfmitten to death, \.

II. Negang lemuth is not, perhaps,,

proper Hebrew ; the verb negang htm^
no where elfe us'd in a like cohftrufti-

on.

But here it may be afk'd, how came
Origen and LXX by thtxv deaths \£

they did not find it in the Hebrew ? 1

anfwer, 'tis not unlikely that the JeW^'-

iih tranflator, who does not appear tti

be one of the moft fkilful, ormoft fcru-

pulous fort, may tranftate the word
negang^ he was fmitten^ but he was led

away to death ; as an equivalent phrafe^

negledtiwg the two fyllables which fol-

low'd, as being merely expletive, and
an incumbrance rather than a help to

.the text. Such liberties of omiflipn are

fometime::^

N 2
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fbmetimes taken by trnnflators who o-

mit words which they fuppofc " have
'^ no force or efFcft," &c.—See Bifliop

LowTH on If. vii. 17.

That /^///c? in this text has been fup-

pos'd to have «<? fo^ce^ or effeEl^ mr to

join well in conjiru^iion with the words
preceding may be i«ea by the ftrange

manner in' which interpicters both aiui-

ent and modern -have takeii them. -^

Vide Pol. Synopf.

But it may be yet faid, allowing the

word di^ath to have come into the G'-eek

text in the manner fnppos'd, how can

ive account for: the Jews allowing {6

readily the argument as urg d by Ori-
GEN, if what he urg*d againfl: em was
in the Hebrew ? The reader cannot but

obferve that nothing more was wanting
to Origen's argument than to- prove

that the text declares he was perfecuted

to death,; and thefe Jews wf?)u'd htwife
ones indeed if they fcrupled to ackuovv
ledge this,, when the text had told •<eni

in moft explicit terms that lie was ^*' cut-
*' offout,of thelandof the livirag.*"' ^/ --

.,...,. .
,

.^ -:k U) ;;;••!

There is |thcrefore no neceffity of con^
'

eluding either, from LXX,.or OrIgen-
that leniuth was read by them 'in the -

Hebrew text.

Perhaps
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Perhaps we may go farther, and to

the obfervations

I. That the words now read in the

Greek nrc not a proper tranflatlon of

thofe from which they are fuppos d to

have been taken ; and

II. That the Hebrew idiom will hot \
bear the reading for which Dr. Ken- -

NicoTT contends ; we may add

III. That the proposed alteration of
the text woifd be certainly a corrupti-

on of it; bccaufe 'twou'd rob us ofa*
moft fignificant, expreffive, and afFe£t*

ing part of the prophecy delivered in the'^

words which we now lead. 'Tis a cir»

cumftance much infifted on by the apof--

lies in their addrtfles to the Jews, that

ihey *' by wicked hands had crucified
*' and (lain Chrift/' And it muft feem
ftrange to a coniiderate reader of this

prophecy that we do t^^c find this cir-

cumftance of the people's trangreffion,

and the faviour's affliftion mention'd in

it. But if we do not find it in this verfe,

we ihall in vain look for it in any other

part of the prophecy. It may however
be perhaps found here. Thefe two
neglected lyllabks may contain this cir-

cuml\auce. n

'' He

91
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*^ He was, fays the prophet, denied
'^ the privilege of an advocate, and a
** fair trial ; nor did any of his neigh-
^' bourhood fpeak for hiai. But he
*' was cut off out of the land of the Hv*
*' ing ; for the tranfgreffions ofmy peo-
** pie he was fmitten by t/jemfehes.''

The grounds on which the tranflatiou

giv^n of the firft part of this verfc is.

made, the reader will find in Dr. Har-
ris's Commentary on the 53d. chap,

of ifaiah, printed in 4to, Lond, IJ^S'
He proves that gnotzer the word read in

the text has had no fignification given

to it by the commentators or tranllators-

proper for the place where we read it.

He therefore fuppofes, that inftead of

it, .we (hou'd read gnozer an advocate^

and gives good reaions why we fhouM
fo read. He does not indeed give his

obfervation all the advantage of which
Vis capable. For he propofes it as

ail amendment of a corruption, in-

troduc'd into the text by the ignorance,

-or careleffnefsof tranfcribers ; whereas

'tis probably nothing more than a com-
mon fubftitution of a tzade for a fajin

•made by the author himfelf, for the

better fatisfaftion of the ear, agreeably

to what has been obferv'd of fuch chan-

ges in poetry.

Dr.
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Dr. I^AiRis however has fuggefted
to us a very valuable amendment ofout
reading in this text. Me obferves too,

that the appearance of an, advocate in his

behalf was a privilege indulged the prU
foner in every fair trial : and that this

advocate was generally one of the firft

men in the community. He obferves

too^ that in the 22d. Pfalm, yen ii^

the blefled fufFerer complains he has no
advocate (gfjozer) to appear for him ;

and that this was the cafe of Chrift

when he was arraigned before his jud*

gcs.

t)r. Harris too obferves, that 'twas

the cuftom to call for fuch of the prifo^

ner's neighbourhood, as had any thing

to fay in his behalf, to come forth and
declare it ; as Dr. Kennicott and
Casaubon (hew by quotations from
authors in Bp. Lowth's commentary.

From tTie latter part of the text 'tis

hop'd the reader will be fatisfied.

I. That the two fyllables /amo at

the end of it, are neither fupcrfluous,

nor of doubtful meaning,.

II. That indeed they are moft ex-

prcfsly fignificantofa very important

circumftance

$5
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circumftance in the pafiion of the Mcf'
fiah : luch a one hideed, as that without

It tl>e prophecy feems imperfed.

III. That therefore the reading Ic^

7nuth inftead of lamo wou'd moft certaui-

ly be a corruption of the text.

The fecond inftance v/hlch Dr, Ken-
KicoTT gives us as proving the necejjity

of correeling upon the evidence of the con^

text only is Jofh. xxiv. 19, where we
read " Jofiiua faid unto the people, ye
" cannot ferve the Lord, &c." The
Doftor here declaims very pathetically

on the impropriety of putting fuch a

fpeech as this into the mouth of Jofhua,

And be the impropriety acknowledged.

We muft remedy it, fays the Doftor,

by reading ticlu^ as ptopos'd by Dr.
Hallet inftead of tucalu\ for then

Jolhua will very properly advifc 'cm
*' not to ceafe ferving the Lord.'*

But does calah fignify to ceafe In the

fcnfe here required ? It certainly figni-

fies to make an end^ or ceafe to do a thing

as the Doftor fays : but perhaps *tis

always fupporM, when caiah is us*d

that the thing made an endof or which
wc ceafe to do is completed a$ far as need

or
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or duty requires it to be completed. So in

the firft ot the texts the Dodor refers

. us to, viz. Gen* xviii. 33. God had
faid every thing which was neceffary to

be faid before he gave over, ov ceased

communing with Abraham ; and in the

other, viz. Judg. iri. 18, we read E-
hud " had 7nade an end of offering the
** prefent." Now 'tis as unreafonablc

to rcprefent Jofhua exhorting the people

not to ceafe ferving the Lord, when they
had completed xXi^w courfc of obedience

to him as far as duty requir'd, as it is

to reprcfent him telling them that they
*' cou'd not ferve the Lord." What is

to be done then ? What other amend-
ment can be propos'd ? Why to let the

text ftand as it does, and to read it In-

terrogatively. And then all will be

found right. Jofhua will fpeak confift-

cntly, and the improper emendation

will be fpar'd.

The reader, I hope, will be pleas'd

to fee another text, which has been fup-

pos'd fo corrupted as to need emenda-
tion upon conjefture, or, which is little

better than conjecture, the verfion of
the LXX, clear'd up by the fame fim-

ple means, viz. reading it interroga-

tively. 'Tis Ifaiah Iviii. 4, a text in-

deed

O
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" tleed fbmewhat aukvvard, if the latter

part be read, as it is for ought I know
in all the tranflations, affirmatively.

But read it as a queftion^ *' Do yc
" not even this day faft to make your
^' voice to be heard on high ?'* and you
have a ftrong, and natural enforcement
of the prophet's argument.

The people had expoftulated with
God on the difrcgard with which he
treated them. "Wherefore, fay they,
" have we fafted, and thou feeft not ?

'^ Wherefore have we afflifted our foul,

,^;f' and thou takeft no knowledge ?"

The prophet anfwers, becaufe their

pretences to piety, and their religious

exercifes were merely external and hy-
pocritical ; and intended for a covering

to wicked oppreffive pradlices. " Be-
*' hold in the day of your fail: ye find
*' pleafure, and exaft all your labours.
" Behold ye faft for ftrife, and debate,
*' and to fmite with the fift of wicked-
'* ncfs. Do ye not even this day faft

" to make your voice be heard on
*Miighr" See Matth. vi. i~6.

There is another paffage in this chap-

ter which has been thought to ftand in

need of emendation.

Will
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Will the reader permit me to propofe

one? Notof the text, which I fuppofe

wants none, but of the tranflation. 'Th

in ver. 1 1 . We there read, among other

promifes made to luch as faithfully turn

to God, " that he (hall make fat thelr

'' bones/' The phrafe certainly doe^

not fignlfy this. But 'tis the beft in-

terpreters can m.ake of it, \\\\\le gncitZ'
_

motheca is fuppos'd to ftand for //j>' bonts.
^

Let us enquire then for another fignifi-,

cation of that word more Suitable to

this place.

Gnalzam fignifying a bone, oh the

firmuefs of which the ftrength of the

body mainly depends, it's derivatives

mu^t naturally reprefent the foundation,

and fupports on which a man depends

for comfort, and enjoyment in his life.

Gnatzmotheca then may very properly be

rendered thy hopes or expcEiaUons ; as

hopes and expe^lations is the only ground

onwhich a man not in profperous cir-

cumftances can fupport himfelf; and

the text may be renderM *' thy expefta-

*' tions fhall unfold themfelves,*' The

noun being plural, and the verb fingular

is no objeftion to this rendering ,• as, a-

grceable to the obfervatlons made in

page 56, and 57, it is thereby more
emphaticaH-y

O 2
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emphatically dcclar'd, that every hope
and expeftation of the good man fhall

unfold itfclf, and be fulfilled.

There is another paflTage of fcripturc,

well worth the reader's notice, where
gnatzmoth feems to be us'd in the fame
fenfe which is given to it here ; and
where the reading it hnes encumbers
the text with an inexphcable difficulty.

'Tis Pf. xlii. 9, lo.

I mention both the verfes, becaufc

the . difficulty complain'd of is partly

owing to the improper divifion of them.
Divided properly they may be rcnder*d,
'' I will fay unto God my rock ; why
*' haft thou forgotten me ? Why go I

^' mourning while the enemy opprefles
'' me, while he murders me ? My ene-
*' mies reproach me with my expedlati-
*' ons (gnatzmothai) while they daily
" fay to me, where is thy God ?'*

Let us now, reader, recur to the con-
fideration of the texts mcntion'd p. 54,
as rendered unintelligible by our reading
the negative, where the author did not
write it. And firft

Eccles. viii. 13. 'Tis plainly fup-

pos'd ill ver. 12, that the finner's days

may
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may be prolong^J, But in this verfe 'tis

plainly faid, according to the text as

'tis commonly read, and according to

all the verfions, as far as I can find,

that fuch a ontjlmll not prolong his days.

Is the appearance of a contradidllon here

fufficlently remov'd by obfervlng (as

Bifliop Patrick on the place obfervcs)
*' that fometimes the divine juftlcc pro-
" ceeds to quick execution ?

The evidences that our bible is truly

a revelation from God, appear to me fo

irrefragable and fatlsfaftory, that no *

difficulties refpefting particular paffages

can (hake my faith in it.

1 can believe of fuch difficulties, thjt^ .

they arc owing to our ignorance in the
Hebrew language, or to our being un*~
acquainted with fome point of manners',

or hiftory alluded to ; or perhaps to

foriie fault of little or no confequcnce =

crept into the text by fome accident,

and permitted by the providence ofGod
to continue there for the exercife of our
faith.* And avc may corrcdl them (If

It

* fcrhsps the difference between the kcrl and cetih in

Pf. xvl. lo, which Dr. Kenmcott fo repeatedly in-

fiftsbn, may deferte to be confider'd in this light. The
7fws after one of thofe troublcfomc times, with which

th«y
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It pleafe God to (hew us how this is to

be done) by a lobar, reverent ule of

what Is call'd crlticifnij on the aflift-

ance afforded us by a collation of vari-

ous

tiity wer« more than once overtaken, might, on com-
paring the copies of their fcripturcs which had furviv'd

the ftorm, find in them the two readings, and be at a
'

lofs to determine which was to be prcferf'd, and take ^

this method of fiibrnitting both to the reader, and there-

by puttiag it in his power to decide for himCelf which
doferv'd the preference.

; I am indeed far from thinking that this is univerfally

tlic cafe with refiiecft to the kcri and cctih. I am pcrfua- .

ded that in mofl yii^ances the keri is merely an intimation .

Ihow the mem who f>Iaced it there thought the paiTagc

(tiou'd be read to giv» a proper fenfe to it ; of which
'

they thought the ttxt as it flood in their books incapable.

A piece of honefly for which, I think, the church of

God ought to thank *em. For 'tis very poffible that the

text may in itfclf be capable of a clear edifying interpre-

tation ; which fome time or other God may be pleas'd

t6 (hew his fcrvants, tho* he fuffers them now to remain

ignorant of it. But were they to give themfelves the li-
'

bcrty of altering the text, (however necefTary the cor- .

redlion, as they wou*d call it, might f«em to them)
they wou'd run a rifque of corrupting the text irretriev-

ably. When I fay only wouM run a rlfiiue of corrupt-

ing the text, I fpeak much lefs than I think : for I'm

perfuaded that the greater part of the hri\ are indeed

cori'uptions.

But, fays Dr. Kennicott, they have taken the
corrupted reading into the text of Pf. xvi. lo, and turn'd

the true reading into the margin.

Be this fuppos'd ; Did they do this knowing it to be

the corrupted text ? So the Daftor will have it j and

that
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ous readings, different verfions, ox firni^

lar paflbges.

But with regard to the laft mentioned

fourcc.

that they did itivllfuJly to render the apoflle's reafoning

of no cffed^.

I prcfcfs I don't fee that the Dov^ltor's prcmifcs bring
him fairly to this conclufion.

The yffr/ fays he, DilT. 2d. p. 281, is ** a command
*' to read fuch marginal words as parts of the true text."

If then the Jews had a mind to impofe a corrupted read-

ing on us, where wov\'d they put it ? among the keri ?
no furely j for as far as they can rule us, ** we muft talcc
*' every thin;; we find there to be part of the tru<^ text."
Now in the cafe before us, the word which Dr. KfeN-
"N icoTT tells v.s is the true text is found in the very place

where the Jews according to his account of them, bid us
look for the true text. What right then has the Do<5tot

to charge them with any corrupt dealmg in this matter ?

TAy Holy One is the true text fays he ; T/.y Holy One is

the true text fay they. What quarrel can he find witH
them ? So far are they from having done any thing wrong
in this matter, that, when, from a difference in their

copies, or for any other reafon, they were in a doubt

which reading they Ihou'd prefer, they miift have a6ted'

jull as they have, if the Dodor had llood by to direct

*em. ** Gentlemen," he wou'd have faid " TJy Holv
** One is undoubtedly the true reading ; and you will be
** guilty of wilfully corrupting the text, if you don't
** give it the preference." What cou*d they do, to keep
themfclves clear of this guilt, but put 77^ //ir/v One in

the margin, which they ** command to bt; read as the
" true text ?"

. And thli they did with their eyes open, and when thejr

cou'd but be well acquainted with the apoille's citaticm,

and mult have thoroughly «onfidsr*d them. This indeed

is

ifOJ
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fource of difficulties, viz. Faults in the

text^ I think we (hou'd, as hath been al-

ready obferv'd, be very cautious of ad-

. mittingit. We ftiou'd be well aflurM
that the text as it ftands Is incapable of

being render'd properly, before we per-

mit ourfelves to take fuch liberties with
it, as will not fail to yield the infidel,

and the fcpptick a pretence for abufing

It.

The text however, at prefent under
our confidcration, wants no correftion.

We have only to read the participial /^,

by apocope for leeh^ from laah^ as ge is

read If. xvi, 6. for geeh from ^^^^, in*

ftead of the negative A?, and we have c*

very thing clear, confiftent, and fatls*

ifaSory as can be wiih'd.

Tb^

II ftrppdiM in tlic very accusation which charges them
with a corruption made purpofcly for invalidating thefe

citations. But the Doctor acquaints us that tlicy did it

after fome centuries taken to confider them. For '* there
** were none of thefe keri in Jerom's time." Since then

with fo much deliberation they have condenan'd //»v H»l^
OneSy (^^ i\jhlch they found in the texty and ivhich invali*
*' dates the apoftle^s reafoning*^

)

, as a corrupted reading,

and have given us as an amendment of it, thy Holy One^

^ivhich confirms their doHrine) *tis much fairer to con-

clude tliat thty did it out of deference t» the apoille*« au-

thority, "ihaa with any view of prejudicing their argu-

ment*
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The author afTures us that the life of

a man of violence, and wickednefs ihall

not be happy, tho' it may, by the per-

miffion of God*s proyidence, be a long

one ; for it (hail be melancholy and un-

comtortable. And hiftory be^s fuffi-

cicnt witnefs to the truth of the obfcr-

vation, in the account it gives of fuch

pcrlons. The reader may fee a lively

deicriptlon of their ftate in the account

given of Pigmalion in the adventures of

Telemachus. '' Every thing, fays the
** author, ruffles him, difquiets him,
** gnaws upon him : He ftarts at his
*' own fliadow ; he ilecps neither night
*' nor day. He is hardly ever to be ittn ;

** he (huts himfelf up in the remoteft
*' part of his palace, (blitary, fad, and
*^ dejected. Even his friends are afraid
*' to come near him, for fear he (hou'd
*' fufpedl them ; a frightful guard con-
*^ tinually furrounds his palace with
*' naked fwords, and credied pikes ; a
*' range of thirty chambers, with each
*' an iron door, and (ix ponderous bolts,

*' is the place where he hides himfelf

;

*' no man knows in which of thefe
'' chambers he lies ; but it is affirm'd,
*' he never lies two nights together in
'' the lame for fear of being murthered.
*' He knows ng enjoyment of pleafure,

" or
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'* or of fnendfliip, more fweet than a^
** ny pleafure. His hollow eyes are in-'
^"^ ceflantly ftarlng every way. He lif-

'^ tens to the leall noife, and is alarm*d
** by it. He is pale, thin, and his black
*' anxieties are painted on his wrinkled
*' face. He fays nothing, fighs, fetch-
" cs deep groans from the bottom of his
*' heart, and fpight of himfelf difcovers
*' the remorfe which inwardly torments
*' him. The moft exquiiite difhes arc
*^ to him taftelefs. His children inftead
*' of being a ground of fecurity to him
** arc an object ot his fears : he has
*' made 'em his moft dangerous enemies,
*' He has never in his life had one mo-
'^^ ment of ailur'd tranquillity ; and pre-

**ferves himfelf only by ihedding the
" blood of all whom he's afraid of.

Adventures of Telemachus ^. III. See alf§

B. VIII.

The reader may fee another pifture

of this ftate, drawn by Lord Clarendon
fr >m Oliver Cromwell, our country--

J:)an.

** Though, from the diflblution of
" the laft parliament, all things leem'd
*' to fucceed, at home and abroad, to
** the Proteftor's wifh, and his power
** and grcatnefs to be better eftablilli'd

• •* than
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*^ than ever it had been, yet he never
*' had the fame fercnity of mind he had
*' been ufed to, after he had refus'd the-
*' crown ; but was out of countenance,
** and chagrin, as if he viere confcious

*' of not having been true to himfclf ;

*' and much more apprehenfive of dan-
'' ger to his perfon than he had usM to
** be. Infomuch as he was not eafy of
** accefs, nor lo much feen abroad ; and
*' fecm'd to be in fome dlfordcr, when
** his eyes found any ftranger in the
** room, upon whom they they were
** ftill fix'd. When he intended to go
** to Hampton court, which was his
*' principal delight, and diverfion, it.

*' was never known, 'till he was in the
** coach, which way he wou'd go ; and
*' he w^as ftill hem'd in by his guards
*' both before and behind ; and the
** coach in which he went, was always
** throng*d, as full as it cou'd be, with
*' his fervants ; and he feldom return'd
** the fame way he went ; and rarely
** lodgM two nights together in one
*' chamber, but had many furnifh'd
•* and prepared, to which his own key
•* conveyM him, and thofc he wou'd'
*' have with him, when he had a mind
^' to go to bed." Hijiory oj the Rebellion

B. 15.

The
P 3
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The word te feems to be v/rittea in

Exod. xxi. 8, and to be us'd in a lenfe

much the fatxie with that which it bears

in the text we have been confiderihg.

But it has been here too read as the ne-

gative : tho' the negative aj -pears to fuit

the place fo ill, as to have led the Ma-
forjtes to tell us' 'tis* one of the paflages

in which «i5/z is written for ////.

Let us, my kind reader, with this

8th verfe/confider the 7th too, 'Where
we read thata maid fervant^ *' fhalliiot

gq out as the rnen fervaf^ts -do." Ariff

"

this moft expofitors underftand to be"

fpoken of their gf^'^ng outfree jrom their

Jeroice, But this is not perhaps the true

meaning of the law^ PcTr^it fecms to

be contradiSofy tdwhaf ?s Commanded
inDeut. xv. f2and'f7, whbre the fer-

vants of both fcxes are put entirely on
the fame footing in this particular.

May not then the g'o/Vig' out in this 7th

verle be rightly underftood to mean,
*' the maid fervants fliall not go out (of

*Vthe houfe to work in the field) as

^' men fervants do?"* So fome Jevvifh

expofitors* have hiterpreted it, and it •

removes

* Sec Bibiiotheca Blblica/ 4to. Oxf. 1722. V. 2. P.

«?
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removes the difficulty ftartcd by a com-
parifon of the two pafl'ages mentlon'd.

In th: 8th verfe the word le probably

means «;7^^^, difplrttec^^ tired of 11fe^ in

the condition in which Amnon is repre-

fented, II Sam 13. When the man's

paffion has io far got the better of him,

that he cannot mafter it, nor have any
enjoyment of himfelf 'till he has

gratify'd it. If in fuch a violent fit of

love, a mafter Ihou'd matry his fervant,

or take her for his concubine, and af-

terwards diflike her, he fhou'd give .

her liberty. .

"

The fame participial le* ilred^ or wea- \

ry feems to be written by the author in .

Ecclc3» X. loth and 15th verfes, where
tranfjators read /c' not%

They read too a negative in the iith

verfcj w;hich much diforders both the

fenfe and conftruftion of the paffage.
,

The negative too here is fuppos'd.to be

written in an uncommon manner, with .

a letter more than ordinary+ in the \.

middle of it. But take the aleph from
the

f See another, inftance oftl;e f|ipp©s*d neg;<tive fo.

wmtcn <iWv« ifi p. 65*
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the end of it, and make it the firft let-

ter in the next word, and the text will

naturally take the turn given in the

tranflatioii.

In II Sam. xxiii. 5, we have ci lo^

cen ^-^-^ where all the old verfions, and

probably the.modern ones read the ne-

gative, without.knovying how to make
it confident with any fati?taftory expo-

fition. ^^ I cannot underftand this paf-*

" fage, fays Bifliop Sherlock It

wou*d give a clearer fenfg if the nega-

tive^ was left out/' See the Bifhop»$

letter in Grey's " Laft words of Da-
vid" P. 23d. and Dr. Grey himfelf

tells U5 '** The beginning of the 5th
^' verie admits of fo many different fen-
'^ fcs, and has. been fo differently ren-
" der'd by tranflq,tors, as leaves room
" to think, that fome variation, either
** in the reading, or pointing, is abfo*
*' lately neccffary before the true read-

*;.ing can beafcertain'd." See P. 3d,

The Dodor himfelf reads it interro*

gativeiy ; and by underftanding cgn^

which is by other tranflators taken for

the particley^, to be a verb, and to fig-

nify Isfounded, jixcdy or ejlablijhed^ ren-

ders it

^J" For it is not my houfc eftablilhed

wi^^
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With God ?'* And this Is probably the

the beft traiiflation which can be given

it, if wc muft read the negative.

Bitt perhaps no negative is here to

trouble us The letters now read lo^

€en being rather to be read as one word
leachenfurely^ certamly. The word a^

chen whether noun or particle beirjg

join'd to the prefix lam^d as othei^
nouns and ^particles are.

We have another negative (as it has
hitherto been read) in the fame verfe ;

which, as Dr. Grey tells us, is at-

tended with a greater difficulty than
that we met with in the firfl- part of it

;

" as fufficiently appears from the per*
" plexity of commentators, and their
*' fruitlefs attempts to explain them.'*

The Doftor to help us out of this

difficulty wou'd have us believe the

text is matilated ; and to reftore it

makes

^ laletahh fccurely. U tfedek juflly, U laJad foil*'

urily.

* h matbai when, h mahhctr to-morroW. U fuai'

tab beneath. Achen may perhaps be confider'd both as

nbjn and particle : as rlk^ JJjeker, Jbav* &c. art, wjthl

^hich 'tis joia'd, su 'tii here with achen^
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raakes an addition to one word, and in*

ferts another ; by which correftion he

is enabled to conclude this verie with-

out the three laft words of it, with
which he begins the next. And by fo

doing it muft be confefs^d he gives a

clear confiftent fcnfc to the paflagc. He
renders it thus,

** For is not my houfe eftablifh'd with
God?

** Yea he hath made an everlafting co-

venant with me,
*VX)rder'd in all things and prefervM,

*^ Surely in him is all my falvation and

^^
- all my defirc !

*f;pDoubtlefs the wicked fliall not flou-

; ri(h: ^

** They are all like thorns-

This tranflation Is perhaps the beft to

be rnet with, in which the negativ*e is

preferv'd. But the liberties taken with
the text are abfolutely unallowable.

,. The Doctor pleads that " the cor-
'* reftion is necellary to complete both
" the vcrfe and I'enfe." Leave the ar-

gument from the metre to be taken no-
tice of by and by. What can be meant
by it's being necejfary to complete the

fenfe^ but that the critick does not know
how
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how to explain the paffage otlierwlfe to

his own liking I*, And is this; a better,

reafon for alterinp; ?he text than Pro-

crultes's tmnkiitga man's legs too long

was for ^uTting"; them (horter ? .'or his,

thinking; t!Y^m r6o fhort was for ftretch-

ing them oii the rack, to make cm laa-

ger ? - " -'-

But perhaps no one elfe has been able

to explain them. Be it io ; does it iol«

low that no one ever will be able to ex-

plain them ? .

If the father of lights from whom
cometh every good gift pleafeth, he

witholdeth the knowledge of his word
from the prelent generation. He may
be piejis'd to communicate it to ano*-

ther. We are told in BifhopLoWTH's
Commentary . on Ifaiah vii, 14,— 16,

that an important paffage, on which
*' mucn had been wrote by the moft
*' learned" to little or no purpofe,
*' was very lately clear'd up by Dr.
*' JuBB ;'* and on If. xlii. 16, that a-

*> nother difficulty, which for 2000
*^ years had puzzled all the tranflators

'' and cxpofitors, had given occafion to
*' diflertations without number, and
** caufed endleis difputes among the

*' learned,
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** l^^J'ned, hasnov/at laft bden clear'd

** up by the very lenrned Dr. RANr
** DOLPH in his lennou on Jeptbuh'$
'' vow. Oxf. 1766."

Now if two prfTnges, deem'd thro*

fb many agesutteily inexplicable, have

been at laft clear'd up, why may we not

hope that in fome future time, God
will be pleas'd to take off the veil which
;|t pre lent obfcures other parts of his

word, and enable fom^ of his fervants

to ihew his church the true meaning of
them ? But this cannot be, if we, un*
idcr the notion of correfting the text,

ichange it in iuch a manner as to make
lir capable of no other fenfe than that we
pleale to give it ; perhaps a (enfr very

different from that which the holy fpi^

rit intended to convey by it to the

church,

If'his Would be the confequcnce of

Dr. Grey's corre£lion of the text we
^have been con fide riivg, ihould it be ad^

mitted; We have in his tranflation

fonie fenfe indeed.
—,* •'-,>-

We are ** affur'd that in God is all

^ David*s falvation, and all his defire.**

But where is that triumph of joy, that

exultation of foul wfiich might be ex-

pcftcd
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pefled to follow Ii IS ppofefsM confidence^

that his family was in God's keepiiK:; ?

—undfir the peculiar care and gazd-^nce*

oi God's providence ?

In Dr. Gae*{ we f(^e David a picus^

good man, lenfi )Ie of his dcpende-icc on
God, and thankh:! tor hi> prott-ftion :

m the jacred text we fee him f prophet

favour'd with t lie virions ^)fG']rd, irit

which *tis given him to furvey the fuc-^

ceffion and fortunes ot his^f^mily duri )g^

rhe revolutloji of iboo yerrrs- -At tho

end of which he fees theiftlblt in obfcu*

rTty, and depreffion, \vlreii -"fudd'ehl)/^

Breaking out, Jike the b righted morn-
ing fun, gladdening the world arte*!* A
dark tempeftuous night, he Tees ' ir ap^

bear with hiftr« in the perfun^' 6t 'hitt!^

who was the joy of natioiiis^^the king

who
'

i^^'^-v nt.-.:- :iiii^

" fiiotiM bound his reigfi -^
** With earth's wide bounds, his glo«

- ^ ry with the heav'a^;*'

' All this IS irrecoverably lofl: to us, if

Dr. Grey's correction be ac'm'tted.

[And yet pcrhnps tiicrc is no text which
,can feem to ftaud more in need of cpr-

i'eftign than ic has been thought to do,

or
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or winch has been corredled with more
modefty and ingenuity.

The metre however is iTill, the Doc-

tor will tell us, unprov'ded for. And
Iwe may fafely let it rtmain fo, 'till we
know more of that matter than Bifliop

Hare has taught us. 'Tis ftrange rh: t

^ny man cou'd ever take it into iiis head

to fuppole that fuHjefts, fo great and

{blemn as thofc of our iacrtd Icriptures

are, cou'd be deliver'd by their author

in fuch a Hudibraftick jingle ot n»nn-

bers as Bifhop Hare's Hvpothtfis

makes to be the metre of the Hebrew
poetry.

Can we read any one of the Pfahns

as he wou'd have us, without recolleft-

hig Prior's

What fhou'd be great, you turn to

." farce ?

And yet a partiality to the Bifhop
" cou'd lead Doflor Grey, and perhaps

fome other, c\ : n learned and judicious

men to think his Hypcjthefis the true

.fyllem, 'till Bifliop Lowth publifli'd

his clear, tho' pleafant contutarion of

it. Nay there is }et one gentleman

who icems wedded to it, and has pub-

lifh'd
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lifh'd a tranflation of the Pfalms mo-
deird according to Hare's edition of

them, with many, if not moft of the.

additions, omiffions, defalcations, al-

terations, and dlflocations, which the

Bifliop makes 'em lubmit to, to bring

them within the compafs of his metre-

This author without the modefty-,

judgment, and candour of Dr. Grey
goes many lengths beyond him in licen-

tious criticifm. He " regardlefs of the
*' clamours of the bigotted, or of the
'* difpieafure of fuperiors dares {^iXjuch
*' a text is corrupted'''* Alas ! he
knows, there is little dread of difpiea-

fure from fuperiors. TliQ faJJ/jon is for

him.

But we, my friends, who ftill pre-

ferve a reverence for the facred text,

muft fit down branded as bigots^ and be

mark'd out as ahfwd in the fame degree

as the text is prov'dto be corrupt. But
for our confolation this critick's attacks

upon it are as feeble, as they are info-

lent.

When we read him faying —— ^^:if
** this be not admitted, nothing: is left

'' for me, but, out of honour to the
*' infpired writer, to bear my teftimo-

- ny
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^' ciy agaitift-the abftirdity of the prc-
^•^ fent reading ——** is not our pity.

movM for him ? can we forbear cr vine:

out ^^ poor gemleman ! how oe ravfs'l'-

qXj , do wc not expci?: to find the text he-
ip^^iks of remarkably unintelligible,

4ad his amendment undoubte(lly pro-

per ? In fa(9:, however, we find the

cafe quite different. The text is clear

ana iatelligibie without correction, and
the amendment propos'd gives a turn

tO.^he prophecy very different from it*s

true Import^ robbing us of the n^oft. •

^g^Jlcant ekp^ejjive word we have to di-

:ce^ ys in our underftanding and inrer*--

pTetingijt;. See Mr. Green's Poetical^

Ifs^r?;^ pf ^h^ QldTeft. 4to. P. 78, 7^:

Ju t^e tranClation of tKis 5rh verfe,.

for t^e n^ativc is read the participial.

b^fqreitiefUion'd as reprefentiug the-

houfe of t)avid in a ftate of deprfpflipn;'

pindobfcurity. The verb it comes from
l(UfA Sigm6e% to ie weak^~ Urg^y worn out^

4^reJCd^^c ; and is applied I. to per*

,

i^ns ficc, tired and difgufted with th^i

trouble of an affair. II. 1. 14 and ix.

I. Exod. xxi. 8. Eccle^. viii. i^,

.land X. foand 1^. If. Tofuch as fink

under calamity. Job. iv. 5 If. xvi. i:^,..

III. To land in an unfruitful conditio^*

J^f. iKvijiii.. p. aj>d ^V* Tp |>eopleR, and^
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families in a low deprefs*d decay'<3

fiate. II, Sam. xxiii. 5. If. i:x. 3. and
xlix. 5. h it nor quite clear then thatf

we have no negative in fliisVcrfe, and
that it is rightly divided from the next!"

by the prelcnt piiii£tuatioir? ft follovvi

that if Dr. Greij's Coneftioii had Beeii^

i'eceiv'd, the text \vou*d have b^cnc6r-^^

rupted.

'Twou'd irot be perhaps too rhucH it6

'

iuppole that this will on proper exami-
nation, apj e^ to b<r the cafe of every
pafl-.gc in the Bible which fiai uiider^^

gone corrcftion on a fuppoiitiori of \i%
having it^w corruption. 'Trs certalirly

not too much to fay, that it nj^ay jbe

ihewn to be the calc withTeTgardfo vin*y

many of the pafiages which have beeil':

pohitcd out as moll flagrant ihftaiicfes or
the Corruption complam'd of.

' '^"

Dr. Randolph (a name not to Bi^'^

mention'd by a chriftian without the

'

highcft honour, a?)d reverence) is anOv
thcr refpeftable character, whounhap*'
pily gave in to the fafhionable opinion
that the text or our Bible has been much
corrupted : and alkdges five inftanccs

which he tells us, plunlv prove it. L
Pf. ex. 3, 4.. 11. If. liii. 8,9. IIL

PC xl. 6. IV. Amos, ix. 12. V. Pf.

xxii.
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xxii. 17. and from verfe 27th to the

end. It may juftly be prefum'd that a

man, fo capable, and fo earneft in the

caufe as Dr. Randolph, v/ou'd leleft

the inftances which nnof!: ftrongly prove'

the ponn contefted. " If then thefe tail

of proving it, little can be expefted

from any other which may be produc'd ;

and iArJe certainly fail of proving if.

The reader, 'tis to be fea»-'d, thinks

he has already had enough of thefe de-

fultory obfervation.>. Otherwlfe thefe^

exepti enable places {Itgj'cI be now con-

fider'd, ana it is hop'd a {iifficient vin-

dication of tiiem fiom the corruprion

thtyart charged with fuSmitted to him.

If he ihall hereafter call tor it, and it

Ihail pleife God tofoioid my infirmi-

titrs preffing hardci on me than thev do
at p' efent, Inch a vindication llrall be

laid betore him. In which Vvith regard

to

I. Pf. X. 3, 4. it will be fhewn that

kca tal cannot be fpar'd ; that the

j^dcTiWA for in the 3d veife is not want-

ed, and that coir^plam^d of in the 4th

is correvSlly prramrnatical and mod: ex^

preffivcly fignificant. * Twill be (hewn

too that the 6th cuid 7th ver^e? deliver

a prophecy clear and truly evangelical

;

and
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and the brook, which has hitherto

created lb much difficulty to expoiitors,
*

111 all be remov'd lo far out of the zvay^

as hereafter to be no more troublefome ;

tho' 'twill always be at liand to fupply
us with the refrefhment, and health,

and comfort neceflary to our complete
and perfect happinefs.

II. Ifiilah liii. 8, 9. have been al-

ready conlider'd, and explain'd, 'ti$

hop'd, to the reader's fatisfaftlon in par
ges 87 96.

III. Pf. xl. 6. will appear, 'tis hop'd,

to be very properly render'd by «

^' a body thou haft, prepared me ."

IV. Amos ix. 1 2. may be reafonably

fupposM to have been read, as the He-
brew text now reads, jirejhu by the

LXX, tho', for renfbns to be affign'd,

they thought it proper to tranflate as if

they had i:td,(\ jidrejhu. And fufficient

reafon is to be given too, 'tis apprehend-

ed, why the apoftles fhou'd follow thd

LXX in their tranflation, tho' they

were aware it was not truly tranflated

from the original. As to the want of fenfe

complain'd of in the Hebrew reading, a

little clofer attention to the grammati-

cal

R
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*cal coaftrudion ofthepaffage will ilicuy

that there is no ground for complaints

of that fort, and give us a prophecy, as

hath been faid of others, truly evange--

lical.

V. Pf. xxii. furaiHies Dr. Ran-
dolph with ground for two heavy

charges of corruption. In the firft of

which, viz. verfe 16, the chief diffi-

culty feems to be that coare fhould be

regularly deriv'd from cur^ a verb

which is not met witli elfewhere in the

Hebrew. See ArchbilTiop Secker in

Merrick P. 278. But ^.vr is, as his

Grace obferves ; and the change is no
more than that of one Palatine for ano-

ther. See above P. 66. &c.

The other charge brought againft the

text from this Pfalmis, that the whole
latter part of it, beginning with the 27 th

verfe is, *' a plain prophecy of the com-
*' ingof Chrift, and the calling of the
** Gentiles ;*' *' but in the latter part
*^ of the 29th verfe we read what is

*' neither fenfe, nor grammar.

And in the two laft verfes '' there
** are no lefs than four variations,
'' which greatly injure the fenfe, and
*' tend to darken a plain prophecy of

*' the
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^' the gofpel.'* " Cou'd this happen,
'' fays the Doftor, by chance ? Docs
'^ it not rather carry with it ftrong
'' marks of defign ?'*

But perhaps the Doftor may have^

been too hafty in this conclufion : per-^

haps the text dehver'd to us by the

Jews, is, when properly render'd, fuch

as will give achriftian much better fa*

tisfaftion than it can, as the Doftor has

new modeird it. Perhaps the text, as

the Jews have deliver'd it to wSy is not
to be cqual'd, as a clear cxprefs circum-
ftantlal predlftion of Ch rift's coming^

to reign on the earth, by any other

prophecy of fcripture, excepting one
to be found in the book of Revelations :

which feems toanfwer this we are nov/

fpeaking of, as if 'twas written on pur--

pofe for it's elucidation.

la Ifaiah ix. i. The negative offers

itfelf, where it does not Teem to be
wanted ; and probably on enquiry it

will be found an intruder ; ufurping
here, as in other texts, the place of the
verb laah ; not in the participial indeed^

but in the future l^nkoikalioxyela.

The prophet, denouncing a dreadful

judgment
R 7i
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judgment on the falfe, and idolatrous

pretenders to teaching and prophec}^

tells us, that when He, who fruftrateth

the tokens of the liars, and make the

diviners mad, fhall defeat their expefta-

tions, and expofe them to the relent-

ment of the people they fhall deceive,

they fhall be driven to the utmoft de-

gree of dcfpair and vexation. They
fhall curfe their idols ; they fhall look

both to heaven and earth without find-

ing any deliverance, or gleam of hope.

.They fhall be in the condition of a

bird driven about in a dark ftormy tem-
peftuous night, iill he is quite fpent and
iird out. Ceyeld inftetid of c'l lo as the
Maforitcs read it to us.

The pro] het goes yet further. To
imprefs the people with a more lively

fenfe of the impoflor's crime, and the

punifhment he Avas doom'd tofuffer, he
tells 'ena he fhou'd be as deflitute and
forlorn as the poor miferable people

of ZabuloB and Napthali were, when
the Syrians invaded that part of the

country ; or even as the inhabitants of
the upper Galilee, and the coafts of the

adjacent fea, and beyond the river Jor-
dan were, when the Aflyrians ravag'd

thofe par^s with much greater crueltv.

He
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He had now finifhMhis dennncintlon of
judgment on the falle prophet. But
the mention of thefe parts laft fpokeii

of, led him to a profpeft of the glorious '

change, which wou'd in due time he

made in the circumftances of that at

prcient ignorant, and uninform'd coun-
try. The inhabitants of which were
now fitting in darknefs ; as deftltute of
the true light of life, as if their land '

was the valley of the fhadow of death.

Biit in the fullnefs of time the day
fpring from on high (hou'd vlfit *em :

the lun of righteoufnefs, rlfing upon
them, (liou'd from them go out to en-

lighten the Gentiles, and to give know-
!

ledge of falvation unto the ends of the \

earth. 1

The profpcvil: of this is fo clofely con-
nected with that of the reftoration of...

God's people, that the prophet fpeaks of \

both thefe events in one breath. He fees the

glorious accompliftimcnt of the prophe-

cies ; the people emerging from obfcu-

rity, gathering together in great mul-
tltude^, triumphing over their enemies,

and fettled in a ftate of moft perfcft

tranquillity, and everlafting reft.

In the mldft of this animated de-

fcription is n^cntiou^d the circumftance

of
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of an encrcafe of the people which
ieem*d almoft extind. But the word
by which it's low condition is exprefs'd,

viz. the participial from laal\ is point-

ed for, and, as far as appears, has al-

ways in the text been read the negative ;

tho* here, as in many other places, a

negative is fo evidently improper, that

we are bidden by xhtkeri in the margin
to read it—-»/(5 hifn.

The like miftake is made in If. xlix.

5. where we have the fame participial

join'd to Ifrael as a nation low, fcatter'd,

and unprofperous ; but on the point of
being coUefted, increafed, and exalted,

*Tis however read as a negative ; and
by being fo read, encumbers the text

with infuperable difficulties. Chrift is

made to fay, that '^ the Lord form'd
" him from the womb to be his fervant
*' to bring Jacob again to him," and yet

to admit a fuppoiition of ^' it's being
*' .poffible that Ifrael fhou'd not be ga-
^' ther'd." In what follows too *tis

plainly fuppos'd, that Ifrael moji certainly'

Jhou'd be gathtrd. Indeed the whole'
fyftem of prophecy refpeSing the Jews
fuppofes and afferts that there fhou'd be
a reftoration of them to God's favour,

a recovery of them from all nations a-

mong whom they fhall be difpers'dj

and
t^JJtr-
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and a re-eftabli(hment of them In thelt

own land. What means then, *^ tho'

'' llVacl be not gathered ?'" Or how can
" the fervant be glorious in the eyes of
*' the Lord," wnen iie falh of fulfilling

the purpofe ** for which he was torm'd?

'Tis not to be thought at all ftrange

then that the Jesvi(h mafters ihou'd

forbid us reading fuch a negative. But
it is a matter of juft aftoniihment to

think they fhou'd have integrity and
perfeverance enough to keep it in the

text, either here or in chap. ix. 3.

But, if they had not done fo, we
(hou'd have loft an important particular

of the prophecy ; which ipeaks of the
deprefs'd low cftate, in which the peo-
ple fhou'd be found when God (hou'd
vifit and recover them ; as it does in o*

ther places, almoft as often as it pre-

dicts their reftoration. And this low
eftatc of depreHion is exprefs'd by the
fame word in thcle two remarkable pro-

phecies of Ifaiah fpeaking of the whol-e

nation, and in that no lefs remarkable
prophecy of David fpeaking ot his own
family in II Sam. xxiii. 5.

The reader, 'tis likely, will be much
furprizM to find the Jews fallen into ib •

grois an ignorance gf their fcriptures,

as
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as thefe obfervations concerning the

negative, ifjiift, fhew'em to be. But
if he finds reafou to think thele obfer-

vations juft, he will not wonder if he

finds the fame ignorance, however con-

traded, betray itfelf in other particulars.

He will not wonder to find 'em at every

turn mlftaken in their divifion of the

text into words, and fentences ; in the

punctuation by which they direft us to

read a word as this, or that part of

ipeech ; and frequently deficient even

in the meaning they affix to words

which they read properly.

It may feem ftrange that among fo

nmany great men, Chriftians as well as

Jews, none in inch a length of time

: ihould have made thefe obfervafions.

But our vyonder muft be much leflen'd,

iif.it benot quite remov'd, with regard

/to the Jews, and fuch Chrifi:ians as, im-

plicirely receiving thfiropirvions of the

Hebrew text from the Jews, adopted

all their prejudices with regard to the

punftuation, and every other circum-

fiance with which : heir ignorance, or

luperftitiaii had drefs'd out the text.

An amendm^elit which fuppos'd any er-

ror either in the punduation, or divifi-

on of the wordv cou'd never have been

admitted by them, even if it had oc-

curr'd
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currM to theai. Much Icfs can iC be

fupposM they Ihou'd look for fuch a-

mendrncnts. From the Jews then, or

the BuxTORFs, and Pocockes fuch

improvements cou'd not come.

But from the Capelluses, the

Hares, the Houbigants, and the

otner gentlemen, who are fo far from
reverencing the points^ as to have no
mercy for x.\\t letters^ if they don't like

the look of them, thefe tlungs might
have been expelled. It might have
been expc6^ed that, where a change of
points, or a different divifion of the letters

into words vvou'd clear up a difficulty,

they muft have immediately ictw it.

They have however mift the feeing

it ; and the not^' feeing it has led 'em
(even the greateft of them,) to make
dtfmal outcries of corruption, and take

very unwarrantable liberties with the

text, where the flighteft alteration of a

poitit^ only putting the point of a long .

vowel inftead of that of a (hort one, or

the taking away one dot out of three

which are found under a letter wou'd
have remov'd ail difficulties.

I have faid the greatcjl ; and, when I

have

S
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have given an inftance of the unhappy
ovcrfight in Bifliop Lowth, I fhall

think the word effectually provM ; and
if the excellent late Archbifliop Secker
proves to have been overfeen with hini,

the melancholy truth will be much too

well eftabhfli'd.

In the Commentary on Ifaiah vii. 1 7.

wc read

** Even the king of Affyria -^—-]
^' HpuBioANT fuppofes thefc words to
*' have been a marginal glofs, brought
*' into the text by miiftakc : and fo
*' likcvvife Archbilhop Secker. Be-
** (ides their having no force or effeft
*^ here, they do not join well in con-
*' ftruftion with the words preceding ;

** as may be feen by the ftrange man-
*' ner in which th^ antient interpreters
** have taken them ; and they very in-
*' elegantly foreftall the mention of the
*' kingof Aflyria, which comes in with
'^ great propriety in the 20th verfe. I
*^ have therefore taken the liberty of b-
*' mitting them in the tranflation."

Now what occafions all this difficult

ty ? only reading afshur as the Mafo-
rites have pointed it, inftead of q/bur,

55 it ought to have been pointed. For
then
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then any Hebrician wouM readily have
tranflatftd the text *,' from the day
*' that Ephraim departed from Judah
*' with the king I/ook'ci out (for him)/*
viz. Jeroboam, And no one wouM
have fupposM the words in queftion to
*' have no force or eftedl in this place"

or " that they do not join well with
'^ the words preceding*' or— that
** they forellall the mention of the king
*' of Aflyria ;" or wou'd have had any
thought of ** omitting them."

In the Commentary on If, xxviii, 1 8.

we read

*' Shall be broken] ** For C^//^^r

"which feems not to belong to this
*' place Chald. reads tuphar : which
*' is approved by Houbigant and «

'' Secker." See Prelin. Dijcrt. P.
** 39th." Where the Biftiop itakes

a great deal of pains to proy;e that caphar

cannot bear the meaning, whicli the

context, and the ufage of the language
requires (hou*d be given to, the word
which is read cuphar in this text : and
it muft be acknowledgM he proves the

point irrefragably, and {hews i\\:i\. phur
from which tuphar is form'd is the on-

;.";" iv

S 2
"
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ly verb, which can properly be here

But what need was there of. all this

labour ? What reafon have Ave to fup-

pofe that any verb hut phur is in the

text at prefent ? certainly none ; hut

that the Maforites have put three dots

under the c which make^ it to be read

cupha}\ which can be form'd only from
caphar^ inftead of two onlv, which
wou'd have taught us to read cephan ;

i. e. the infinitive mood of phur with

the prefix ce.

The word then which the Bifhop

contends for, with fo much reafon and

argument, is the word we have in the

text : And, as it is in the infinitive

mood, " joins better with the words

following," xhzxy tuphar does in the in-

dicative. For there is a particle in this

text render'd then in our Bible, (as it

fometimes fignifics, tho'. it's general

fignification is imd^) which is fome-

what aukward for want of and zvhen m
the beginning of the verfe. But if we
read cephar we have the and when wv.nt-

ed, and the conftrudion of the text will

be cafv and clear, viz. " And .when
*' your covenant with death Ihall be

^' broken, and ydur agieement with
*' the grave Ihall not be eftablifh'd, the

** overflowing
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*^ overflowing fcourge fhall certainly
" pafs through,* and ye (hall be beat-
*' en down by if'*

The Engllfti of Prov. xiv. 33, is

*' wildom refteth in the heart of him
" that . hath nnderftandlng ; but that
" which is in the midil of fools is made
" known." Dr. Kennicott in P,

551 ofhisfirft Differtation, tells us that

Capellus obferv'd that the text here

wanted a negative.

That it wants fomething to make it

fatisfaftorily clear may be concluded
from the many difcordant notions of it,

which we fee in Pole. But what will

the negative do for us ? if *' wifdom
*' refteth in the heart of the wife,*' and
" that vvhich is the midft of fools is not
'' fnade knowfi^ what difference is there

between

* The particle here render'd ami is in the Bifhop's

tranflation taken no notice ot ; and \vc raay from hii o-

nniirion of it conclude, that it was not in the copy ot the

text, which he had bctore him when he ma^e his tran-

flation, with as good reafon ai the gentlemen, who look

for corruptions in the text, can conclude trom tke omlf-

fion of it inuny vcrlion, that the authors of that verfion

did not read it in their copy. For 'twill hardly be aU
ledg*d that the anticnt traniiatots of the" Bible were more
able, more faithful, or m«rc diligent iJian hj« Lofdfhip.

n
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between the one and the other ? " Even
" a fool -when be holds hispeace is count-
" ed wife." C apellus's amendment
therefo|-0will beef little ferviceto us.

; Butinftead bf^fi^r^^iet us read hlk-
'rbhy aftd We fliall have, I hope, a very
fatisfaftorjr obfervation, viz. " Wifdom
" refteth in the heart of him that hath
" underftanding : but when fools ap-
"proach, it makes itfelf known (Heb.
*' It IS made known)."

Very many more Inftances of this
kind may be brought ; where a flight
alteratioij of the points, or the taking a
letter from ©ne word, and putting it Xo
another

; without changing their places
Jo as to make them Jland in an order dif-
J'r^ifrom that we find 'em in, remove?
<Ji8iculties, which have puzzled all the
®^P™'ors wc can meet with. Some
luch have been already taken notice of

a" j t
^°^'^^ °^ '^^^^ " obfcrvations.

And therefore I fhall now mention only
one more

; which feems to lie fo open,
that, I think, every reader, when he
lees It, will wonder that it was not hit
snbyhimfelf, and all others, whoever
f^"'»^ff'.<^

the text with any attention.
^lis Kaiah xvi. 12. "And it (hall

comfi to pafs, when it is feen that

Moab
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*' Moab Is weary on the high place>
" that he Ihall come to his fanfluary to
*' pray." What can the ** being wea-
*' ry on the high place," or (as Biftiop

LowTH renders it making Moab the

nominative cafe to the verb fee) *' that
*' he hath wearied himfelf out on the
" high place" mean ? What particular

labour can be affign'd, which the high

place was to be the fcene of? Perhaps
inftead o( gnal hxibama we ihouM read

gnalah hama^ and render it, ** when it-

** (hall be feen that Moab is wearied
*' out, hejhall go up to the high place, and
** enter into his fanftuary— .'^

The reader canpot but have obferv'4-

that in the two firft inftances given

«

from Ifalah, Houbigant leads the •

way. " HousiGANT fuppofes" fays^

the Bifhop on one of them. *^ is

" approvM by Houbigant," fays he,

•n the other. Now what has Houbi-
gant done to dcferve that we {hou'd

pay fuch regard to his fentiments ? It •

may be anfwered, he has moft bafely

vilified God's word by the account he
gives of it, and disfigured and corrupted
it, by the corredions he prefumes to

make in it.

He fets out with telling us that *' no

*'tQpk,

1^5
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*<- book, which has ever been printed,
'' was, as far as he can judge, pubhfh'd
*' with fo little care as the Hebrew vo-
" lume of the fcriptures."^ What an
impreffion muft fuch a declaration make
on a reader's mind ? With what a tri-

umph of foul will the unbeliever footh
himfelf, and fay, I find then ' I need
not give myfelf the concern the preach-
ing cribe requires me to do about the
Bihle. Shou'd I admit it to have been
originally, as they pretend it is, the
woi-d of God, It can deferve little of
my attention now; for I cannot be
fure, if 1 fubmit to it, thitl am not
giving myfelf up to be di reded by the
blunders of fome illiterate worthlefs
fcribe, who regarded nothing more
than the making his tranfcript, and
receiving his wages Nay, it may be,
I may build my faith on the corrup-
tions of fotne malicious Jews, who
have made their books fay things very
different from, or even contrary to

that which the authors of them wrote/

' But I have yet more to plead than

this.

% Tanta incuiia editum cfl: Sacrum Hcbraicum vo^
lumen, quanta baud fclo an ullui codex, qui kicrit ty-
pographia: luce cohoncftutus. Prolcgom. fub init.
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* this. Can it on any ground of reafon

* be admitted, that God " fliouM go,

*' and take him a nation from the midft

*' of a-iothcr nation by temptations, by

** fions, and by wonders, and by wair,

'' and bv a mighty hand, and by a

*' ftretch'ed out arm, and by great rer-

'' rors, Deut. iv. 34-" ' ^^^^ ^^

* fhouM watch over this people, and

' their fortunes with a care and lolici--

* tude greater than that with which

* nurfes attend their darling children,

* If/iah Ixiii. 9 —and that he ihou'd

* fend among this people prophets and

* righteous men to be kill'd, and cru-

* cified by them, and all this mere-

« ly to communicate to mankind a

'knowledge of the providence with

* which he fuperintended them, and

* their concerns to give them a fyf-

* tern of laws for the regulation of their

* praaice, and of doftiines for the m-
* formation of their faith, and to ac-

* quaint 'em with confequences of mfi-

* nite concern to them, as they (houd

* be obedient, or rebellious is it pol-

* fible that God, when he had done all

* this for theeftabliOiment of his word,

* as the book itfelf f^retends he did,

' (hou'd leave it to the mercy of fools,

' fots, or knaves, to be corrupted ei-
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' thcr by ignorance, carelefsnefs, or
' villainy? Believe it who can.'

' Since 'tis acknowledged that '' the
** Hebrew language was for fome ages
*' but little underftood among Chrifti-
*' ans, and the Hebrew copies were
** chiefly in the hands of Jews, which
" f^^^ give ^em great opportunity to faU
^' Jijy-^ and that ibme plain prophecies
'
' of Chr'iji are ohfcurd^ or evaded by an
" alteration in thetexf^-—- * * I can ne-
' vcr be fure that any thing I meet with
* in the book is genuine, nor 'believe

' that a book fufFer'd by God to be fo
*" corrupted, can have proceeded from
* him, or have been communicated to

' the world in the manner pretended.'

"^ That the infidel will thus triumph
cannot be doubted. If it be faid " That
*' the whole Old Teftament abounds in
" prophecies of Chrift, and his gofpel :

**' and many of them are fo full and
'* clear, as to afford abundant evidence

*' of the truth of the Chriftian religion.

** that if we give up all thofe texts
*' which they (the Jews) may feem to
*' have been tampering with, there re-

^' mains fufficient, and full proof from
*' the

** Dr. Randolph's Prophecies—P. 4^, snd 51,
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' the Old Teftament, that Jefus is the-

' Chrift/'t if it '^^ ^^'^ farther,

' put the text with all the various read-

' ings, or all the alterations proposM^
' Into the hands of a knave or a fool,

' yet with the moft finlftrous, or ah-

' furd choice, he (hall not cxtinguilh

' the light of any one chapter, nor fo

' dlfguife the religion of it, but that

' every feature will be ftill the fame,"
||

ris all very true.

But thefe confideratlons will not ht

attended to by fuch as are feeking for

objeftiori^ to our religion, and wi(h not

to find evidence of it's truth. They
will fhut their ears againft fuggeftions

like thefe, while their eyes dwell with

full gaze on the objeftions, to which

thefe are oiFerM as an anfvver. And the

confequence too probably ! will be that

they will be led into the ditch of perdi-

tion themfelves and draw others with

them. For there are many young

minds, fuch as are unprejudiced, and
fincercly

•j- Dr. RANDOLfH'a Prophecies—P. 51.

11 lb. P. 52.

T z
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^.ncerely defirous of embradng the

truth, into v/hofe way thefe objcftiotis

will be thrown, who will have no op-

portunity of acquainting themfelves

Vith the anfwers which have been gi-

ven to them.

There are alfo Chriftians, who have

6ot ftrength ot mind to bear the ftonn,

which the thought that rheir b'ble may
have been corrupted will raife in their

breafts, without being moft dreadfully

hurt by it. They can go on in a courfc

of duty, while nothing difquiets them,

with comfort, and chearfulncis. But

if any thing difturbs their faith,

Their hopes no more a certain prof-

pe<St boaft,

And all the tenor of their foul is loft.

Thus fouls of a frame truly heavenly ;

keartilv difpos'd to love and ferve God
jii fpirit and }n truth ; fuch as the fa-

ther feeketh to worfhip him, and fuch

as the fon acknowledges for his father,

his mother, and his brethren go

mourning all the day long, becaufc

they cannot read their bible with a full

affurance of faith.

There are Chrlftia^is too who are un-

der
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der the iilfluence 6f the church of
Rome ; ^nd others Who are tcrtipted to

fubmit to it. And it muft give % great

advantage to the deceivers who attend

thefe, to have to tell them^ *' that the

Hebrew text is corrupted'* -*- *• That
F. HouBiGANT has fliewn it, aiid

the proteftants acknowledge it ; and
** that therefore they have all the rea-

*' foil they can with for to be fatisfied

*' with, and give themfelves np to be
" guided by the verfion which the Pope
*' has authenticated, and recommended
" to them.

And thus that very imperfcft copy
of the fcriptures, the vulgate^ and the

tranflation made from it,^ profejfedly

with a defign to C6untera^ thefavmg and
healthful influence of tranflations faith-

fully made from the original text, is re-

commended and authenticated to Chri4«*

tians much more effe£lually than it

CDu'd ever have heen merely by what
the Pope or Council could havciaid for

it. .

And this vile abafemeTii of God^sword

\

the laying it th-ws iow, even lower than

]>eriiaps

% See the Preface tc the Rhcmiih Nov Teibment,
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perhaps the meaneft of all copies pre-

tending to be the word of God, is the

firft article of merit to be pleaded for

Monf. HouBiGANT. And merit it is,-

no doubt, with a churchy which wou'd
throw all the obfcurity fhe cou'd over
the facred text, and fmk it as low as

poffiblc in the efteem of mankind, that

ihe might with the more freedom and
fecurity propagate dodtrines, and enjoin

praftices, which it contradifts and for-

bids.

The other article of his merit is, that

he has disfigured and corrupted the facred

text by the corredlions he has prefumd to

make in it.

Inftances which prove him guilty

of this have been already given. Hun-
dreds more may be given, indeed one

meets 'em fo readily at every turn, that

one can hardly forbear pronouncing
him a man born for the confufion of ho-

ly writ.

*Tis certain he has laboured with all

his might, as if this was indeed his dcf-

tination. He feems to have taken for

his motto inveniam^ aut faciam : and
to exped we fliou'd grant him four

pojlulata*
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I. That what he does not unnerftantj

will never be underftood by any one

elle. If. That what he does not un-

derftand is nonfenfe, and corrupted^

III. That his critical acumen enables him
to difcover where the fault lies, and
how it Ihou'd be mended, and there-

fore IV. That he fhali be allow'd to cut^

liack, and hew the text as fuits his hu-
mour, and then botch it up again as

fuIts his fancy.

Thefe liberties allow'd him he falls to

work mangles the text moft unmer-
cifully, and patches it together again,

for the moft part, moft abfurdly. If

you meet here and there with a thoug^it

that favours of ingenuity, 'tis but as a
prating fellow who talks at every thing,

is now and then heard to vent fome-
thing tolerable : fo that "

* Cum fluerct lutulentus erat quod
' tollere poffis'

Is the utmoft which can be juft-

\y allow'd him. 'Tis aftonilhing

that fuch a man as the Bifhop of Lon-
don cou'd be brought to bear with him
a quarter of an hour ; much more that

he fhou'd approve of him, follow him,
and quote him. He does however

;

and
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snd I acknowledge that my fpkcn a-

gainft thje prefupiptuoiis critick is not a

little provok'd by his mifleading likeau

ignisfatuus the man I (o much admire,

and love into the bogs, and difficultiei,

whereiii I jCoraetimes find him. But,

after aid

J ^* Js n6t the te:it corrupted r"

II " Can you fuppofe it poilible that

the text fhou'd have efcaped being cor-'

rupted, in fo long a courfe of time as

hath elaps'd, and in fuch an infinite

number of tranfcripts as have been made
of it, fince it was deliver'd by the in*

jpir'd writers ? For

III. Can you affign any reafon

why God fliou'd grant a fecurity from

making blunders to Jewifli fcribes any

more than to ChriiVian copyifts ; who
are agreed on all hands to have commit-

ted faults in their tranfcripts of the

New Teftament ? Or

IV. Can you deny that the Jewifli

manufcripts of the fcripture have in

them additions, omiffions and miftakes,

like thofe found in the manufcripts of o-

ther writings ?

To
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To tlie firfl: of thefe queftions fome--

thing has been laid already. It haR
been (hewn that fome of the texts,

which have been fnppos'd mod flagrant-

ly corrupreci^ are indeed very found,
and have elcap'd corruption merely by
being retcued from the amendments,
as they are call'd, propos'd to be made
to them. The reader, if he pleafes,

(hall have an iniiance or two more*
The firft

Job viii. I y. A text on which Hou-
BiGANT flouritlies in his ufual manner,
and infults the learn'd Schultens
with a treatment which hardly any one
but he himfelf defcrves. Schultens
had a(k'd " is every thing which we
*; don't well underftand immediately
'' to be pronounc'd corrupted ?"^ to
which he impertinently anfwers, " is
** every thing, which we don't under--.
" ftand, immediately to be pronounc'd
'' genuine ?"| Cau'll thou bear, reader,

with
U

% An quicquld nobis minus intdleaum, continuo
male lectum ?

} An quidquid nobis, minus intelle<ftum, contimio be*
nc fcriptum ?
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with patience a reply fo infolent^ and
abfurd ? and to fuch a man ?

Kcthinjr can be more reafonable than

to aik, ** if every thing is immediately
*' to be pronounc'd corrupted, which
*' we do not nnderftand," efpecially

when we are talking to fuch criticks as

Monf, HouBiGANT, who is for iever

crying out, ' 1 don't nnderftand this,

* and therefore it muft have been cor-
* ruptcd.' But who ever pretended to

iay, this * cannot be underftood, and
* therefore it n>uft be genuine ?*

The critick's queftion tho' may be

aniwer'd by telling him that many hun-
dreds of paflliges are genuine, which he
does not underftand ; and that men,
who know themfelves too well to have
an hundredth part of the vanity and
conceit in which he fo freely indulges

himielf, can lliew 'em to be fo.

Be the text, from which he takes oc-

cafion to difplay the vanity here correct-

ed, given as one of them. In the latter

part of which we read in our bible,

" (and) feeth the place of ftones.''

Seeth^ fays the critlck, ' can have no

i

* proper a:ieaning here, and therefore
* cannot
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* cannot be Fetaiii'd.'§ On which he
gives i)S an arbitrary, eonjedlural, fejifs-?

le(s emendation.

No emendation however ib here need-

ed ; but the removing the letter alepk

from the beginning of the word, which
is read abanim^ and putting it to the

end of the preceding word, which is

read balth. This done, the text tells

us, " He feeth a family of chlldreuV*

An article very proper to be taken no-
tice of, when we are reprefenting a triaix

in a ftate of felicity. There is a Chat-'

dci'ifm indeed to be admitted. But ChaU
dwfms are no rarities in the book af Job.

The fame Chaldaifm occurs in verfe

19th ; and the not attending to it has
given occafion to many dlfcordant, and
unfatisfadory tranflations. The Eng-
]i(h reader may form fome judgment of
them, by the tvw^o laft tranflations made
to be us'd in our churches. One heMl
fee iu his bible ; the other is '' Behold
*' it will rejoice by this means, that it

'' may grow in another mould/*

Perh^pi

§ Commodum figniCeatum habere—non potcft ; ita^

qtie ncc rctineii.

u 2
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Perhaps the reader will not be dif-

p]eas*d to lee a tranfiation of the whole
contained m verfes 1 1 — 20.

Job, Chap. 3. V. If. ' Canihcrujfd

without mire raife itJelj to it^s proper

height ? Can thefiag grow luxurinnt with-
out "Water ? *.^'r.n -

I 2 . While it is yetJh00ting it languiJJj-

es^ and is cut of ; and withers before it has

ferfeSied iCs herbage,

13. 5b are the ways of all who forget
God: and (Jo) fhall perfh the cxpeclaiion

of the hypocrite

4

1 4. Whofe confidmcefhaU deceive him^

and his houfe (prove weak) as afpiders
web,

15. HeJhall lean upon his houfe but he

foall not fland : befjail hold him fajl by it^

butfnillnotbeeflabUfo'd,

1 6. He is grgen before the fun (grows
forcible :) and his branch fhooteth forth,

while he is underfhelter,
I J, His roots are mattedfrojigly toge-

ther, he fees a family of children (about

him,)

1 8

.

(But) terror fhall fuddenly take

himfrom hisplace \ whichfhall, tho'falfe--

ly, fay unto hirn^ I never knew thee,

19. Lo I thus e7ids the triumph offuch
a onesprogrefs ! however he may have

ban
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hen raisdout of the dujl, to ajlate ofem:-
. 7imce !

"-
•'^ ':,

20. Lo ! God wilt not he negligent of
the 7nan that is perjetl ; norf^rcngthen the

hands ofthe wicked. ' '•---'"

The learned readerr will
' obferve- ifi':

this tranflation another inliaace of the
negative ^' read for the participial /r,
viz. in verfe 12. In verle iS, The.;
word generally read i?n is ^read gn.-^ A"
word which Is fonaetimes \vritteu wrth \
^yod in the- middle, l\nd m\ he at the'

-'

CMd. But ieems to be written" without ^

either in ,this verie, and the 3d of this
chapter abo; e, as it is in Praiui 88.- 1 6; '

and in Ch. 20. v. 2^. uf this book of-*
Job. ^ -

^.
:

- 'V
The reader perhaps will be

| leas'd to
have a tranflatlon of the whole -ofthis
lafr verfe fuomitted him, as another in-\'^^\

ftance of improvement to, be made iir^^^-'

the text merely by a llight alteration in
the divifion, and pun6luation of the let-" ' ^;

ters. ' He grew up, and (hot fortjir-^"^

with pride and fplendoi ; (but) Iri tho-
bittcrnefs of his apprehenfioiis ^everjr.- -^

kind of terror Ihall come upoirliim/ ,' '"\ v

Jerem. 31. 22, is another tdxt which
has been chargM with conuotion, on-

- ly
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ly bepauA it has Hot been underftood ;

and yet the removal of a letter from

the end of one word, and putting it at

tk* beginning of the next will make it

ckar, and intelligible. Here (and in

juftice to him let it be obferv'd) Monf.

Hgubicjant is tolerable. The amend-

meat he propofes is indeed a filly one ;-'^

but he propofes it with modefty. But

hs overfliQOts himfelf, when he tells us

the antients,|| ' tho' they (hew us there

' is a faailt lurking fomewhere, fay ne-

' thing fatisfa<Story.'

¥ov LXX f^y what fully points out

tke true reading ; tho', not knowing
what fubjexS: the prophet fpeaks of,

they, Inftead of man^ or a man in the

fingular, fay in the plural ' men (hall

walk about,*

They had i*o conception that Jeho-

vah incarnate was here fpoken of, tho'

tkey few that the r-tnovatian^ or, which
is the gofpel term, regeneration^ Matth.

19. 28 . or, as St. Peter expreffcs it,

A(9:s 3 2. ' the rejlitution of all things:

' which Godhathfpoken by the mouth of
' all

II
Aliquod latere mendum docent ipfi vetercs, dura

nihil dicuat, in quo accjuiefccrc poffis.
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* al/ his prophets fnce the world began^^

.

was the fubjeft of the prophecy, ;

They however lead us to read nahtk)
^hithfobeb inftcad oi nekabah tef&beb ; an*;
by doing fo have given ns all the inform?
mation wanted for underftanditig thfe^l

text. For what cou'd more properly-
follow the gracious call in verfes 2 1 anif
22 '* Turn again, O virgin of IfraeJ/
" turn again to thefc thy cities ; Hox^
*' long wilt thou protraft thy, wand-
*' 'rings, O thou ftraying daughter"?

than " when the Lord |hath
'Vmade all things new, (when) he §con"
" verfes as man in the land. whiGh be-
'• (|had given to the curfe ?"-»h,a -i-hi

' h
'

That.

* Accortiing to the general ufage of the Hebrew wri-
ters, this word fhou'd have been written hljiohch by a
Metathejis of the lettersy^/^fo^ and than ; but it is .fub-
rn'ited to tht; learncxi, and candid reader, whtJther -if,

ought not to be allowed, on the anthoruy of the Greeks
and the force of the context^ that this word is an excepti-'
on to that general ulage ; as another like inftance of cr--
ception to it is obferv'd-, {{qq. Buxt. Thtf^ L. i. Gap
42. Mod. Imperat.) and fupnos'd to be written witl^out
the TTizlathcJii^ the better to pleafe the ear,

X *'If. 65. 17. and 66. 22. 2 Pet. 3. 13. ReV.
21, ^.

§ Zecb, 8-. 3.

il
If. tfi* 28, Jerem, 44, 23.
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. That LXX read hithfobeb gaber feem^

clear enough. And whoever fo reads,

and attends to the texts referrM to, caii-

not be at a lofs how to tranilatc the reft

. of the pallage. But it may be difficult

to fay how they found their yS/^r/^z ; for

the latter part of the verfe efpecially.

Tho, foterlan^ ^r\A kataphutsujin kalneen

of the former part of it feem to be an

uiftance of that jumble of tranfuiUom^

which is taken notice of from Dr.

Kennicott above in note P. 80.

I. In anfwer to the firft of thefe quef-

tions then we (liv, that the Hebrew
text has not been yet proved corrupted.

IF. In anfwer to the fecond, * That
* with men it may be impoflible ; but
* with God all things are poflible.' Lei:

the abfurdlty of fuppoiing that a v/riting

cou*d be tranfmitted, thro' a fuccefhou

of more than 2000 years, from one ge-

neration to another of men, during

much the greater part of the time, ig-

norant of what was contain'd in it, and
often diftrcfs'd and fcatter'd In fuch a

manner as muft make it a juit matter of
wonder that they (hou'd preferve a fin-

giecopyofit. Let the abfurdity, I

fay, of fuppoiing that a writing cou'd be

prcferv'd, and tranfmitted to pofterity

under
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under tlie difiidvantage of fiich circum-
ftaiices be ever fo prear, while the

coiirfe of natural events only is confi-,

der'd, yet, when we take into the

account the confideration of God's pow-
er, and providence, the abfurdity va-

ni flies ; we fee the facred dcpofit fhel-

ter'd, one while in this ark, another

while in that, and when the ftorms are.

overpafi:, brought into light, and ufe

again, and continue.*!, like it's Divine
Author, '* the fame yeftefday, to day,
'' and for ever."

*Tis I. aftonifliing to thnik how
the ark built by Noah could fuftain,

and weather out the florin, when the

fountains of the great ' deep were bro-
' ken up, and the windows of heaven
' were open'd, and the rain continued
' on the earth forty days and forty
* nights ; or how it could fwim en-
' tire and undamag'd on the waters
' xvhile they prevail'd on the earth 150
' days' Gen. ch. 7 ; 'tis aftonifhing II

to think that the raiment of the Ifrael-

ites Deut. 8. 4. (hou'd not ' wax old
' upon them, nor their foot fwell du-
' ring their 40 years travel in the wil-

**dernefs ;' 'tis aftonifhins; III toI'll
thmk that none of the enemies, with

which
X
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which God's people were furroundeel,

* fliou'd delire their land, when thev
* went up to nppear before the Lord
* then* God thiee times in the year

' (Exod. 34. 24.') 'tis aftonifhing

IV that David's family {l^ou'd be fo

well preferv'd during the lafl: fourteen

generations before Chriil 'tis alien-

ing V that the whole Js\vi(h nation

fhouM remain from the time of Chrift

to this day, fo opprels'd, and fo dif-

J)ers'd, and yet fo diftinft a people, as

we fee it is and it VI may be af-

tonifliing to think that our Bible fhou'd

fiirvivc unblemifh'd under the many*

difadvantages above enumerated : but

the five firft of thefe wonderful events,

aftonifhing as the confideration of them
may feem, have, we know, been veri-

fied In fa£t, and why the leeming im-
probability of the laft (hou'd ftagger our

faith, and make us admit that God has

not been pleas'd to bring his word down
to us uncorrupted, no good reafon has

yet been given.

That God was pleas'd to commit the

care of keeping his oracles to the Jews,
has been aheady obierv'd from Rom«
2. 2. m note P. 81. . .

And the learn'd reader is (lefir'd to

©bferve.
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obferv^e, that the word by which thq

apoftle telis us thelc oracles were commit^

ted to the Jews, is the fame he ufe.s

when lie tells us, xhz go/pel of the uncir-

cumcijion was coinmltted to him, as that

of the circumcijwn to St. Peter ,- and as

a proof that thefc charges were fo com-

mitted to them obferves, that their

mafter wroui^ht tffequally in them to this,

apoJlUJhip^ Gal. 2. 7, 8. when he

teils the 'TheJTcjlo?i:ans, (i Ep. z. 4.^

that the preachf^rs of the gofpel, in con*

fequence of their being ailo'W d of God to

beput intriifi with it^ were careful 72.ot to

pleafe men but God \\\\t\\ he tells

St. Timothy, (i Ep. i. 11, 12,) that

the gofpel was committed no his trufl by
ChrilT: Jefus our Lord, who counted hin^

faithful^ and enabled him to difcharge

this mmiftry when he fpeaks to St.

Titus, (i. 3,) of God's manifefting his

word thro' preaching committed to him.
,

In all thefe paflages 'tis plainly im-

plied that the gracious Being who com-

mitteci the truft, knew that the men, to

whom the truft was committed^ wou'd
be careful, according to the abilities

which he wou'd give them, to dif-

charge it faithfully. And why then

fhou^d wc uot he fatisfied, that tli^.He-

brew

X z
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brew fcriptures have been kept faithful-

ly^ when we know they have oeen iij

the keeping of the people into whole
hands God himself committed
them ?

Confider farther, Chriftian reader^

that Ifalah Ch. 4c. 8. afllircs us "the
^' word ofour God fliall ftand for ever,

and St. Peter (i Ep. i. 25,) acquaints

us, that " this Is the word, which by
*' thegofpelis preach'd unto us/'

j»

Confider too, that our bleiTed Lord,
when he was reprehending with the

greateft freedom the Jewifh m afters for

corrupting the word of God by their

traditions, fays no: a lyllablc of their

corrupting it by falfification. '^Search
'' the fcriptures, fays he, John 5. 39*
'' for in them ye think ye have eternal
" life, and they are they which tcftify
*' of me/* They were therefore at that

time uncorrupted ; for they bore a true

iefiimony.

Dr. Kennicott takes notice of this

argument, in P. 349 of his 2d. Difler-

tation ; and thinks 'that fomc things
* are prefum'd in it, which are not cer-

/ tain.' Forfince the * utmoft. human
care
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' care will not render iranfcribers infal-

* lible, the moil: careful tranfcribers
' might have made fomc miftnkes ; and
^ yet, as this was only chargeable on
' human frailty, how cou'd it jiiftlv

' merit reprehenfion ? Befides : ns

* ihc
7710ft corrup ted man ii fc r i p t , now c x -

^ tant, won'd teach all the important
' doftrines and duties ; the manufcripts
' in the time of Chrift, being much Icfs

' corrupted, wou'd teach 'em with far

' greater exuctnefs. And therefore,'.

* tho' there might be then miftakes in

* the Hebrew manufcripts, yet thcfe,

* not being in the weightier matters of'

* the law, might not bethought pro-
* per objedts of divine animadverlion.'

The prefumptlons he charges on ns,-

as unwarrantable, are 1. that * Chr'ijl

^ won d have cenfurd their ivant of care

^

' if they had deierv'd it.' 11
^' Thaf

' there being no Juch cenfure there was no
' fuch carelejnefs. 111 ' Th a t confcqiient-

* l}\ as the tranfcribers had taken pro-'

' per care, there were no corruptions!'

But th e fe prefuinptions , fo d ref
s

'd oil t
,'

are merely the Dodlors own. We prc-^

////t;? nothing at all either about their

carc^ ar Winnf- of caie. We prejume on-

]v

I:
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h t\\2^Chrifl ipou^i have reprov'd the

Jew^ ftvr corrupting the word of God, if

tfa^jr h^d 4pq^ fo, by falfijicationy as he
did foi tKeir corrupting it, by their tra^iu-

orn^ Aod whi^i we read Peur. 4. 9,

^.d dv 7« ^i,
, X i. 19. and PC 78. 5.

^ji4 CDi3?\pare what; is faid in them with
what we: re^d fa»rther irv P<^at. 4. 2.

V^ i;%. y,» and Prov. 30. 6. we caiw;

liot l^t thinji: we are fufficiently war-

rjvnte4 Cq Xx^p'efiMrm. We do indeed pr^-

fume
;

I|, tk^t the t^xt was, piire, and in^

(KHT^pt:, bei^g prcferv'd in it's pqrity

biy the jvrovideuce of God. But what
huinan meaivs this good providence was
pleas'd to ufe for producing this efFe£t

w«. d(> not prefume to fay. Nor do we
^r^funK: to fay cither that there 'ivere

t\Q^t 01^ af^ not fame immaterial variations

m tbeir manufcripts : fuch as the Doc-
tor }uftly determines cou'd not def^rve our

S^wour's repi^henjion y nor, let it bead-
d@4> thiQ r^jpreheafion of Cl:\riQ;iaris now*

But does not my friend put the

change (upon //^ fhall I fay ? or) upon
hiff^felf-with us, when h^ tells us ' that

' the corruptions in the Hebrew manu-
' fcrigts rK>t being ia the weightier mat-

ters



* /^rj 6fiht law might not t)e thought
* proper objeSs of divii>e nhirhaaverfiv
^ on \

^
and havmg thus drawn off tfie-

reader's attention from the force of the
nrgun:ient contain 'd in tht cohiiderati-
on, ' that our Lord wouMliave reprov*^
* the Jews for corrupting the text ^J
'' f^lfijicaiion as well as for, mijinierpreta''^'

*' tion^ had there been reafoh for it ;*

tells us afterward * that if our Sav'iour
* had Cenfured the Jewsdpbn this oc*'
* c'afion' they wou'd have replied * He'
* found fault with their bible, becaufe
' it was not for his purpofe :' * tW
*he appisaJ'd to Mofes, Vnd the pro.
*'phets; yet it was plain, fie cou'd liot
* make out his pretenfions, without 'aW,
' tering their fcriptgres ?'

The ftate of the queflioti, ' vou fee, *ls
quite alrer'd. The Veaderi^ induc'd' ta
acknowledge that any rcprehenfion
from our Saviour wjts Unneceffarr, on
the fuppofitfon * that there-^vere noma-'
* terial variations to be complain'd of /
and then is call'd upon to reprobate the
notion of fuch a rcprehenfion as higWy
improper oh' a confideratlon vvhkh lup-
pofes ' there were the moft matcnaf'
' corrHpt'wns: For fuch teuft be ahV
alterations of the text, the G^ndemning

vVhich
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.which woia'd give the Jews any pretext

io {ay '^^ He fouud fault with their bi-

.'' ble, &c.~- as above.

\ I do not cha ro-(^ the Do£lor with this

as an ihfc?2lidna/ impoCitiou on us. I have-

a better opinion of him, than to -think

hirxi capable of any thing fo difmgenu-

obs. I fuppofe him only hiadverient ;

and inadvertent he muft be to a very

great degree., when he wrote this, or

ffe v/ou'd have recollefted more than

one inftance of corruptions vgry material

introducM into the text (if the Doctor
aod his-trjends are not much miftaken)

before the time of our Saviour, which
highly caird for reprehenjion^ and might
have- had it, without giving the Jews
an'opportunity of retorting in the man-
ner above fuppofed. ,i^,,

-'

"^he - chrange of ebal fo r gerhlm \\\ -

D^3ut. 27. 4. with theomiffi.>n of the;

fiv^ -vcrfes (iS—22) in Exod. 20th.'

Ch^p,- w^s 3.^corruption moft flagrantljr

eriO'r-mous. -And the animadverting on-

it- wkh- a proper feverity wou'd., no
daubt,. have been very provoking to the

peopie: who were confciovis . to thejn-

lelyes ^ .that they were guilty of it^

But the .mofl: obftinate perverfenefs

cou:'d not pretend that the claim of Je-
i'us,
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fiis, to be rcceiv'd as the Meiliab, waS
at all affcdcd by ic.

- The change of hberejb (the fun) into

bheres (deilru£lion) is another corrup-

tjou, ii the Bilhop of London's judg^

me:.t may he tni lied to. For, after a

carerull diTcufiion of the point, he, by
putting y?^« in his tranflation, condemns
the other reading for a corruption. But
this has no more reference to the cha-

ra£LT of ti e Meffidh, than the other j

and conleq'iently cou'd adminiftcr no
more occali(.n lo the rtp y fuggefted by
Dr. Klnmcott, then /A/^/ wou'd.

But they are both, if the charge of
them i? u ade good, mult vile corrupti'*

ons : and fuch iniulis on the majefly of
thf^. great author of the books lo cor-

rupted, that 'tis impoflibic to believe

the :^calous Jesus, who wou'd not bear

the proph."nation of the outer court cf
God's temple by bringing be ails into it,

to be lold for facnficcs, wou'd have
born with luch abuics of his w^n/as
thcfe. Thai no fears of provoking the

Jews, or of inc rring their lefentment

cou'd deter hirn appears fufRciently

from his whole behaviour tO them ;

and,

Y
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apd, as jiath -.been obferv'd- he couM
not be here under any appieheMfiofi of

glyhig thenn occafion to pretend hefound
jiiu/f iv/tb their bible only to ferve his

own particular views. It follows then

that either the Hebrew text hi thefe in-

ftances is uncorrupied^ ox It has been

corrupted fince the time of Chrift. But
the Jews have had no temptation to cor-

rupt their fcriptures in thele texts fince

the coming of our Lord. All publick

difputes between them and the Samari-
tans had fubfided, wben He made his

appearance in the world. Tbe animoli-

ties which were nouriih'd in the bofoms
of private members of thofe communi-
ties towards each other had no power
to produce fuch an effeO.

Thefe fcriptures then were not cor-

rupted after Chrift's coming ; and our
blelTed Lord's appealing to them in the
manner he did, proves they were not
Corrupted before.

But there Is a manifeft, and proba-
bly a wiIfull gi'oU corruption introduc'd
into the Pentateuch by Ibmebody ; and.,

if the Jews were not guilty of it, the
Samaritans were. Nor will all that
Dr. Kennicott has faid for them en-
gage us to acquit then>of it, 'till he has

given
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give!) fomc better renfon than he has

given hitherto, why we (hou'd fuppofe

our Lord wouM have let the corruprioti

pafs, if the Jews had been then guilty

of it, without ?^epre/jenJio?2,'

r

The fuppos'd corrtljvtioiyof Ifaiah 19..

18. is perhaps only ajufftos'd one ; the

text rijrhtly rendered fayinor nothing of

any particular city ; either of the fun,

the Imi^ or dcftru^tion. It fpeaks per-

haps of all the cities of Egypt ; but, as

the purport of the prophecy, iti which
we find it, requires, as cities of sal-
vation rather than of destructi-
on.

It muft be allow^'d then that our Sa-

viour's forbearing to reprehend the*

Jews for corrupting their fcripture is

a fufficient reafon why v/e fhou'd affure

ourfelves there were not anv material

corrupt!G7is to be found in it, when he
lIvM aaiong them ; much leis any fucli

corruptions made by therri wilfully to per-

vert God's commandme7its^ and reprefent

him as commanding the thing which is

abfolutely contradictory to that

w hich he had indeed commanded.

Indeed the confidcrations, whtcli

jvave
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Ifave been fuggeflred, feem to be

of weight enough to clear 'em of
^11 fufpicibn that they have wilfully

corrupted 'thefe holy writings at any
time. * "^

But what (hall we fiy, ^ iffome plaia
^ prophecies oFChrift, areobicured, or
' evaded by an alteration ia the text,

' a^nd if the text, fo alter'd, is not-eafily

made fenfe of? We can Icateely^ fays
'

' Dr. Randolph P. 48, attribute this

' tpany thiiig but \yilfal falfifieation,-

Something has been fald iri a^f<ver t6

this charge, and the iuftances he bruigs

as pi-oofs of it, aheady.- See P. 119.

More, and more ^farisfaftor-v*'- will- urii" <
doubtedly be offered to the church -eve-' '^'

ry day. For inany (hall -^make diligent
'-'(

enquiries y and knowledge ihall be in- '

creas'd.. Dan. 'jzv 4.^

Let it at prefenf, with regard to the
' prophecies of.Chrift,' be oivlerv'd far-

ter, that thcyfe may be cxpe^ed toap-"*"'"'
pear

%, InvcfVigabunt. piligenter & anpdc uj)ivis dlfqu}-

rcnt, Srprophetaruin paginas percurrent, perlegcnt, Tel

perluftrabunt, Pol. Synopf,
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pear more corrupted thnn otker parta of-

the bible ; bccauie th« Jews, leaft mU'^ -

derftaading thelc, vyou'd be moft likelj^' •

to divide and point them wrong. . Th^ —
conrequenjcc of which mriiV l)e an ob— -

icurity throwu over tbiem, greater thaii^

wou'd be met with i:i thole part^ whiclii^

being better uudeillood, w^nc. treated

with better jVidgncieiit. An uiftanee--

lX^iiybc iien a little ajbuve lu-.F. 545^ ---

wh^ie raei^tiQQ/ ih raad^of Jer.cm. 3K.C --

2Z. 'Tis tQ be hpp'd thea. tiiat Cbriill'^

a^is willupt fo ra(bly hereaftei' condemiv

thefe people of corruptuig the wordi ofi

Go4 wilfully. • '

But *tl& farther aik'di wbet-Uer^, aU> . r

lowing that, they have no( beeti giuiltgio- ;

-'

of corrupting it. wilfully^ it. may nat;'

yet be fuppos'd * that thi tejfi^t has con-
' trafted in^perfedions and. corruptions -

* in the courie of fo many yearsy iii.

"

' which fuch an infinite number oB
' tranfcripts have been made: of it. l\ Qr, ;;

as 'tis exprefs'din the tliird queftron

III. Can any reafon be affign!d whr^f

God fhou'd grant a. ferurity from makrs

ing blunders to Jewifh any more thaa

ta^CJhfiltiaa.Qopyiik ?

-l; - xc-

j
,m:>. ;..>!•

l^
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It is hop*d that the candid reader- will

firid thcft'cfueftioiis dfo fufficiently an-

fwer'd in what has been alreadv faid.

If God has declar'd his ' word fliall

^•^ndtiTe'for'ev^er,* W^ho'Caii be fo weak
as'ta doubt it ? tet cfopyifti make bluti-

ddr's ;^'th^elfFeaing God's, purpofes does

^o t depend' 'o i\ m'aii' s eith er care, or

ikilK ^ '• Twou'd be fafe then, 'twou'd

be a: Ttifficiient defence oif the caufe to

reft it hcfe; and to exped, that Chrif-

tiaas ftioti'd be fatisfied with the conii-

derations above urgM in this view of the

fubjedk. '
'

'"Bdt- \Ve may go a ftep farther ; and
cubferve, that the argument is not fairly

dramr, when, ifrom the acknowledg'dr

carelcfliieft^and fallibility of Chriftian

tranfcribers, we conclude, no better is

to be expefted from the men thro' whbfe
hands the Hebrew fcriptures have been

brought down to us. For the circum-

,/ fiances, which have probably always
attended the tranfcripts of thefe, \yere

.

very different from any which, as far

as we know, were ever obferv'd in ta-

king copies of the Chriftian fcriptures.

A ftrift attention to twenty nice par-

ticulars is required to render a copy of
:; the
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the Jewifli fcripture #t tor the ule; o€

the lynagoguc. . ,

".

. -
;

- .J
r .1 ..

.' ^- .
'^ .. '.

And tho* an attention ta many, pf

tilem may be.confidcr'd as a mattfsr of

igpcrftition rather than of religion, y^t

the knowing that a ko^j ivhlcb jhoudi

have in it cne letter too much^ ar too lit^;^

ile^ one letter nearer to^ or.at a greaierr

dijlancefrom another^ than it ought tc Ik^^— or a Jingle letter illegible y or any iv^y-

^<f/i7rV,— wou'd be lejeS^dy , n>uft

certainly infpire a man With more care

^

to avoid miftakes, than is to be cxpeft-

ed in one under^ no fuch ap.prehenlioiis.

And the atticntlon requir'dy even iiv

thofe particulars, which w^i allow -to

be luperftitious, muft contribute •much-,

to imprefs ''em with a .rerigiou,s jcind of
|

awe, which cou'd not hut add. ,to thq

,

care with which they wprfc'd- They.r

cou'd npt be nicely careful ;hfit./i6^/;.Vi

T^vV/j were pcrfcfl, and ,diily ondtfd^^ .their/.

Unti exadlly ruld^ and thnr . ink properfy
prepard^ w^lthout being ftruck.with the.,

reflection, how facred muft ihc, wrltii;g.;;

be, to the making which fuch fi, izxwn :,

pulous exadlnefs in thefe ieemingly

unimportant circumftauccs , \ya5,j re-

quired ! ,

'/"; ..'.]...,.

'Tis to be con(ider*d too that the ma-
king thcfc tranfcript^ was not intrufted

to
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: 120 evfcry tJiise whotni^ht ofer to \2nder-

.
take the making them. A beatbm, an

} ii^ppjlatefrpn ibe faith who had given up

itm hzv into the hknds df rfs emfnl^s^ ra"

i^Hr th^n fiijftr pirfj^utkn fpr it^ tjlavc^

a waimm^ or z -child mtxz not to be cm-
ploy*d in it. The perfons thus em-
play'd were Rich as \ttm (or ar leaft

were th©ught to be) gra^e religious or-

thGdox men^ and fuch ds the confider^-

rUon% abo\rs..meAtion*d mull: have an cf-

fcja Qn. Which efFefl: cou'd not but be
iButh enforced by the ftriA charge given

them to watch their intention^ and to

be particularly careful.it exerted itfelf

with. the moft devout^reverence, when-
eve r they: wrote any of the names , of
God, When the¥ were writing thefe^

they wer^e not to, fuffer any thing to dif-

traft or div<^Tt their attention.. Should

even the'kingialut-e them, they were
to take no notice of him but contiaue

their work, *tlil they had finiih'd the

word they were writing, and wrote one

or tvro more, and then return the falu-

^
'"jS^nd" riaw'methrnks T h&^

e'fying aut,- without a promg.ter, ' Iierfj.

* is indeed .4 difFc^rence L Coii'd we fup^
' ppfc the providence ..pf God has not

been
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* been plcas'd to interfere in the affair,

* we have yet realbn to preluinc that
' the(e fctipturcs muft have been
* brought down to us mor'^ piure and
* genuine,^ than the writings of other
' nations, which have not bisjen attend-
* ed to with like care.* . ::^-

*Twas hinted above, that the vety

great, care given account of, might be

perhaps taken only with regard- to fuch

copies of the Icripture as were intended

for the ufe of the lynagogue. But if

this was -the cale, it but little afFeds

our argument. For if the copies us'd

in the fynagogues were prefervM genu-
ine, the copies for private ufe w^ou'd

from time to time be correfled by themi.

And that this corredllon may be the

more certainly made, 'twas commanded
'' that every copy whirh (hou'd remain
*' thirty davs uncorre6ted, {hou'd be
^' deftroy'd.'"*

Be

* The particulars, which are iiicntionM above, toge-

ther with the reft of the twenty particulars, to which
the Flcbrcw copyift wu» req^uir'd to p-ay u ilri»ft attenii-

on> and many other very curious particulars relating to

thii fubjcift, may be Icen by the learned reader in Dc
yo'tJin%. Obfei-vations on the Frosem. o^ Raym. Martini'ft

Pugio Fidei. l\ \
85 EJit. Paris.

*
J 104—— v^arpzov. Lripl,

Z
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Be every thing then, which is impli-

ed in the third of the queries, granted.

Be it acknowledg'd that Jews are as

capable of making miftakes as Chrifti-

ans. Yet 'tis not to be allow'd that

they have actually committed the fame

faults, becaufe they have always worVd
under fuch regulations as muft have fe-

cur*d them from committing them.

And this one vvou'd think the gentle-

men, whoalk the queftion, cannot hut-

know. And if they do, are they not

juftly chargeable with an attempt to

impofe on the nnfufpedling reader's fini-

plicity } 'Tis demanded

IV Do we not find In the manufcrlpts

of the Jewilh fcripturcs additions, omif-

fions, and miftakes like thofc found in

the manufcripts of other writings ?

That there are various readings in the. i

Jewifh manufcripts appears from the

jmmenfe collection made by Dr. Ken-
KicoTT. But what are they, and

what good purpofe can they be made
to ferve ?

I. Hear Dr. Randolph. ' If we
* look into thefe various readings, fays

' he, we fhall find the far greateft part

* of them to be very trifling. Some the
* Doftor (Kennicott) judges to be

of
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- of confequence, and fo they really*

* arc : but to whom? chiefly, z/'^'?/ '?//--

*
/v, to the learned.'-

—

•—Rcmdo/j>/fs

Proph. P. 52.

- II. Hear Mr. GREEtJ. ' In the few
' phices 1 have confulted them, (Dr.
* Kenisticott's various readhigs,) I

* muft own they have not afforded me
' the fatisfaftion 1 expcfted from them.'

He expcftcd, it feems, ' claufes and pe-
' r/Wi' to be tbrow:i out to him ; this

to be taken in, that to be kick'd out,

and all to be bandied about (if he pleas'd

to call 'em ' tranfpojitions'") from one

place to another, as Ihou'd fuit that part

of the critical humour which wou'd
happen to predominate in him, when
they (hou'd come under his coniiderati-

on. Sec Preface to Green s Poet..

Parts of the O. T. p. 11.

III. Examine what advantage the

Bifhop of London has made by 'em.
* It appears, fays Mr. Green, from
' what this learned Prelate has done,
* that more texts have been retriev'd by
' happy conjedures and antient verfi-

' ons, than by the manufcripts.' Con^

je^ures have been already confuier'd.

And if we are to receive ne more ailift-

anee

Z z
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aQfe;;fj^me:ft?3iiu^ripts than tlie hap-

i^ght hgAfp htm as :W]ell without them.

./Tvhat, 4mMt verfionsmvc been ot ul;

i^^ell kj^own(^:Biihdi> Pearson givcR

ieverat infiam:e^^Qf it with relpea to the

LX^ iih^h^Fmht. VM2entt. ;: and wc

hajvefeen ?^iipther above ia P. i 50^ and

the at,tentive reader; will find Pf. 40. 7^

anpther./ Aodwith reaped to the Chal-

dee we b^Yp,iati eminent inftance of it

in Pi^^.cB.v)i^*j;^-'-' -^; ' ^
••^'- •'"^^

,
Bu t ro«;V^^^r^j are fu ch baneful thin gs i

as. :{o .poi/Qa. th0i>lrpQft^ wholcikime foti«*H:

tains, if admitted into them. .* SFbuKyJ^

as was obferv'd, the LXX lead us to

the true^re^dtog^;Qf^fi>4B. -^v But a-

wou'd, if admitted, throB^- 1th© true

reading quite out of our fight, and ren-

dej^it; abiQlutcly ifrecavierabtei^v
' ^ ^ ; . . . .-

rri^e Biftiop hi*T^felf, :fpbafclng of the

varipus . re^dings^. hopes ' the reader,

'^ whofe exje^^tions do. not exceed the

' bounds of reafon, and moderation,
* will b^ fati^fi^d with the affiftance and
' biqnefir, which he will find they have
^ afforded- him/—r-Prd. Diff. P. 70.
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He tells VIS he has * exatinnM theW
* with fome attention.* And ftom-tlic'

account he gives of them iii his notes,

the reader will be fatisficd, that he has

done it (as every thing his Lordfhip
pleales to do muft bedone)'\vith proper

and great ^jtie7ition. An
d

" -afte r all he
Ipeaks of them with referve, and tell^-

iis ' it muft be left to time and experi-

~

' ence to eftablifh their reM and full va-
* lue.' His Lordlhip the^ivcaii find but

^*'

Jlttle, if any things of c^nfcquence j.ii''^

them. And 1 am \o fanguk^y 'c^inio-

natcd of my favourite crltick as to be-

lieve, that what he canncttdoy in things

of this nature, no one elle will ever be
able to'do..£;f^rh .;>§5i^*T?M-^-

— Si Pergama dextra""

Dcfendi poflent, etiiin hacdefehfa
'

fuiilentv r - 1 .a.^ - .--

Thefe various readings theti at-e but"-

trifling. Such perhaps as will juftify

a fuppofitiou tltat the Hebr<5w kianit*

fcripcs are not fo carelefsly Avrkten, as
''

other manuieripts in generalire/ -r-
"='^*--^'

It may he obfervM too," tfiat probably'

few, or no'ieof the manufcripts collated

for tlie Doftor iare fuch as w^re written

to be us'd in their fynagogucs ; and

cunfequenily
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cdhfcquently any conelafion drawn from
their iiicofreftnefle^ wou*<i not be juftly

appHtable to the qiieftioii we are now-
debating, i he manufcripts made for

common ufe may have inaccuracies not

to be found in thofc which were provi-.

ded for the tife of their reUgious affem-.

blicsi
'

i

.

W6- niay^therefore witti great reafon

,

fubfcribe to Dr. Randolph's conclu-

.

iion P. 52.; ,/ I cannot but look on it

* as a fingular proof of the truth of our ^:^

* religion, that the fcriptures have fuf-
^ fer'd fo little by the injuries of thne.*-.

And this the Do(3or finds reafon to fay-;

ev^n while he fuppofes that corruptions

have fome how or another crept into the

ten. If then it (hall appear, as T truft

on proper confideration it will appear,

that corruptions have not crept into the

text\, we (hall have abundant reafon to

blefs God for his goodnefs and mercy
fhewn to his finful creatures, not only

in fending tothena the light of his word,
in the revelation made toformer genera^,

tionsy but alfo in vouclifafing to preferv©:'

it pure, and uncorrupted for our ufe,

on whom the ends of the world are

come.

be decmM troublin_

reader

It cannot be decmM troubling the
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reader with a thing foreign to. the fub-ti

jcft. If I call him to the confidcrationj

of the very different fate ,0^ the Greeks
text.

.

'

.;!
' ^'-''^^

When the fulnefs of time .was com^

-

in which the providence of God law itr'

good to open to the Heathen world a '

view of that revelation of himfelf, which
he had hitherto made to the Tcwifh iiJl-

tlon only, he was pleas d to caufc.a/:

tranflation to Be rnadc of the book of the:':

Jewifh law into Greek. This wa$ a-

bout 280 years before Chiifi, Aft^r

-

which, the Jews growing more and ^

more numerous in countries wher^ thfe-\

Greek was the common language^ and'^}

where Grteks were the governor-, the -;'

other booksof the Old TeiUm^nt were :

tranflated into the lame, language, -l^iit-f

tie doubt is to be made, hur that copies

of thele tra flations were, laid up In the ^

library, which abouc that tirne ' was
form'd at j^Iexandria ; and, that the

Jevv.'^, who read thefe, tr^nflation^s in •

their fynagogucs^ w'ou'd, on any oeea* -
•

(ion of queftion concerning the genuine-
iiefs of their copies, liavc rec-urfe to ;

thofe which were krpt in this library..

And this wou'd preferve their copies

genuine 'till the \ear before Chrift 48,
when
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when the library, in which thcfc tran-

flations were depofitcd, was burnt ^

Here the attachment which the Jews
iiace (he Babylonlon capt'v'r.y, have aU
ways (hewn to their law in external

matters fliou'd be rememher'd. Ti at

part of the nation^ m whofe fyna^^ogues

this Greek tranflatlon w^s leceiv'd as

authentic fcriptuc, wou'd not foil of

preferving it with a nice and fcrupu-

lous attention and care : at leaft while
they were free from all temptation to

wifli it different from what they had it.

And they muft have continued free

from all fuch temptation, 'till they

tband themfelves too hardly prefs'd in

their difputes with the Chriftians ;

which t.icv cou*d not be for the firfi:

century after the burning of the library ;

or

^ The anticnts differ in the accour.t they give of the

Hbriiry in vvhi^h ihefe books were kept, TERxULHAti
and Ckry»ostom tell us it was the library ot Serapeum;

b«t Epipua ius allerts it was that of the Bruchium,

whicn was burnt in Cxfar*» war witn the Alexandrians.

And 'tis reafooable to belcve Epipkan ius*s account

the true one> becauie the cupies of thefc books cou*d ne-

ver have been fo corrupted, ai vve know they were in

the conrle of two or thiee centuries, it the genuine

tranfcripts of thcfc books had been in the library, which,

ctcaping the iirc, temainM for many ages after. —
See FriJeaux Coon. Part 2d. Book ill. Year 384. And
fee above F» 8qc
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to fpeak, otbQ*r..^v ileihatilUey^ b^id hither-

•> i u-s vv a^s ICli r iU . , , „A y; ;i ja. .' 2: ? . 7
*

'

vZiJa CiAVl 'V
as welt ,as. hy, th c, jfe^v^j^ ^

^'^c^l %}\^' ^y'liff

part of tlv^.R^/^^^^'^iWAi.^,V 1^1./' .
' "

Fr
•'"- — --- I'^-^i^^V^

qoniidei-,a as,;irv:..ivt-^nc;i s at Mieija. ' AncJ

it may l;>e ,expeig:qd^cb^t^^I^ jV) cli^

eyp r . eri dc^vo^ r s.
,
y 1ey ' . x^a y ^

"'

e^x e rj' '.to

do \i. ." t • - -

Tiuleed 'tis hardlvr conceiv^eabls they
fliou'd form any luch delign. Their

weire widely :d[vQiePs!tf^*'^'' [;^9]^]^l^i^!^'^hcj?:

hope to -fco^V^y^ int. 'I lig^n re > u ^. -. wii att

they :wiflv4;tio,riaY^. 'mfi^f^m^xh^^ >[

Hrnv coii^Vi they -h-ope >.to^>.J&m''^^;Ti,,aU-

bafel^ehpugh'^d concur ill' fo- ivicked an
attempt r .,Aud'if aily ',Ojfal;!^!):! " Av-'er^^^^^

-) H

<^ \ "i*.
-,*-^V
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not, the propofiil may provoke *em to

expoie the vile hitention, and perhaps

drive *em from Judaifm to Chriftianityi

They might indeed procure other

tranflatlons to be made ; and by encou-
rajjing the ufe of thcfe, bring the old

one into difefteem, and negleft. And
this they did, fee note p. 79. But ftill

the old one may be cxpcded to have
continued the fame, even amongft ihem^

as it was fo well known, and fo widely
difpers'd among them. Or, whatever
might be it's fortune among the Jews,
5t may be cxpcded that the Chriftians

wou a hare taken a proper care of it.

Their mafter had recommended thcfe

fcriptures as the rcpofitories ofeteriial

life, and fare guides to faith in him. J
Their great apoftle had pronounced it

the greateft privilege of God's people to

b« entr lifted with the keeping thcm-^T
'Twas counted among them a noble

thing to ftudy them ; and their elo-

quent men made the moft glorious ufe

of

^ Rom. 3, r,
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of ihem.^ They were taught, that

thefe fcriptures were, writteujfor their

inftiu£lipii : as a ground of, the pati-

ence, and comfort, on which the hope,

which was pfupport'emijj t.^eir Chrif-

tian warfare, muft be l^ui]|t.;:^ -----That

they were . ajble to make them wife unto

falv£itlon^ being given .b^_^ Mfpiratlon] from
God^ that the man ofGod m<fy be perfect ^

throughly furnijVd unto allgood 'yoori^.
|j

lyow can it be thought that men 10

taught, and earneft in thp bcKef .of all

this, as the Chriftiansbf that age cer-

tainly were, men who wo u'^d rather die

than deliver up thefe books into the

hands of any who were likely to treat

them with irreverence, —can it be thought
that men of fuch a perfwafion, and fuch

ardifpQiition wou'd not keep them, and
watch oyer 'em w^ith all the diligence

that human prudence., qpu'dinfpire, or

humai^ care exert ^/^^jj^]

^ A(fts 17. II, 2cd iS. ^4.

f Roiti. 15. 4.

II
iTi©. 3. 15—17* SecairoP/. i9i. 18. ?nll(ai.

30. 8.

'

;
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Let the: Jews tljen rake' counfel to*;-

gether ; let 'em imagine vain thiii^,?.^

Their machinations wou'd have no o-^

ther effecl: than to make the Chriftiaus

guard their precious oracles of lite, and'

i'alvation with the greater circumrpefti-

on.

The thing to have heen expelled then

Avas, that th^^ie books fhou'd have been

preferv'd more pure, more uncorrupted

than anv other ever were : elpccially

from the time they came into the hands

of the Chriftians, and as long as Chrif-

tians were what they protels'd to be :

while they were converts of cojifcience,'

ftrangers to worldly interefts, pilgrims

in a foreign country travelling- to their

own, thro' complicated icenes of diffi-

culty and diftreis. In which pilgri-

mage they were to draw their chief

guidance, and direfllon, 2 Pet. 1. ip.

rheir bell: comfort and fupport from
thefe books.

Was it to be made a problematical

queftion propos'd to any one, who knew
not it had ever been decided by experi-

ence, whethery/^r/6 people, \v\ fuch cir-

cumftances, coa'd {\\^t:rfuch books to

be corrupted, and the genuine reading

of them- to be loft, ox even rendcr'd

doubtful,'-—-^
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doubtful, ——he'wou'd no doubt deter-"' -^

mine that 'twas impoiiible. He \v u*J

pronounce ' tiuit luch men vvou'd nii-

* mediately ' diicover,; and ' tvith the

* greateft and moft eamdt aflidui^v, an^V

^ zeal, <:otre£l a!iy reading oftcr\l .
ta

* them different from that they had re-J

' ceivM ;' ' That their oracLes 'ini)ft-

' liave been preferv'd hv *em in a puritv
* not to be found, or expeded with re--"

'

* gard to other writings/

But \\\ faft.we find the ^e books more/

corrupted, tlian any other have been ever

known to be, within the Ipace of little

more than 200 years, (vid. note p: 79';^

and wliile Chrijiianlty flourifh'd in :-its

bdt perfeftion. While the continued

perfecutionF, with which the church
was harrafs'd, kept it from growing
llack, cr indifferent in any thing which
concern'd the faith. >

Now to what caufe can this fo Angular

an effeft'be afcrib'd ? nothiii'g obferv-

able in the common c urie of luiman

•life can account tor it. God's will t(^

jiave it fo, is tlie only, adequate caufe

allignable. His power and provid«e -c-<5

only cou'd counteract and over rule the

care wi^h which the Chriflians, in the

.

'-•' ....
. tlrcumitances
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citnumftances confidei-y, . muft have
kept their fcriptures.

'>^;Cati we her^, reader? ought we to

forbear thinking, for \vka?t reaibns it

might pleafe the divii^c wifdom to do
this ? As it) were' to confdund the word
which he had given to his-people for their

dire»9:ion, and fupport I and this at a

time when they may be thought rnoft to

want it ? For certainly God's word is

nevermore neccjfary^ as it^is never more
'welcofm to his iervants, than in times of

diftr^fs and perfecution. God wou'd
not have done this, but for fome wife

and weighty reafon. And what wife

and weighty reafon can be nflignM for

it, but that it was his puipofe to bring

this t0py of his word into difcfteem,

and difuf^, when the thurch of Chrift

flioU'd be in ciicumftances of ac-

quainting Itfelf with that more faithful

draught of it, the Hebrew Code ?

•Till that couM be done the LXX
v/as provided for its ufe. The precepts

for the dire^ion of men's moral con-

duft ; the faith they were requirM to

proftfs^ and the promifes of life and fal-

vatioil by which they were to be fup*

pdrted, were contifiued ftill plain e-

uough in any of their copies. Or, if

the
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the corruptions introdiicM into thefe

wou'd be attended Avith any dif-

advantages to the church in it's ufc of

them, God's grace no d6ubt wbuM
fupply thefe defefts, by more abun-

dant communications of bis fpirit, to

ihofe who wou'd othcrwife have iwfi

fer'd by thofe corruptions.

But the chief article?, in which the

LXX \% deficient, regard* the glorious

exaltation of the Ch.rvftian church in the

latter days, when it fhall reign tri-

umphant over every enemy, temporal

as well as fpiritual, and enjoy the fa*

vour and happrnefs of it's bleflcd Lord's

perfonal converfation in it. And in

thefe points the church wou'd have con-

tinued unenllghten'd, had the LXX
been prcferv'd in it's greateft purity.

It does not appear that the Jcwii^
church were ever well acquainted with
the purport of thefe prophecies. The
prophets themfelves, fays St, Peter,
*' who proph- cied of the grace which

^''Jhou^l come unto you ^ have enquir'd,
*' and learch'd diligently, learching;
*' what, and what manner of time the
*' fpirit of Chrift, which was in them,
*• did fignify, when it teflificd before-

y hand the iufferings of Chrift, and the
*' glory
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t

"i-thbul/vnte/Y\v^^^^ ^i^ Sow ^rep'oi'ted

''f^VJii ijS -H^&i? 'fey ' |:]^M^'>i wkiclt ^^^Sa^avc

Y;pi.eacby,.|lxe golpel \}nto .jov.,l^^ i

;pt^fe^ai] 1^4 -with' aa expimte know^
Iddge'of t&; faW extent of^rke-pretiictl^

i^is; tli(5}^5 cJeHver'dv^-^^^^?^^^^^^^^^^ • more
Irkdy thn t :: t h is - full - mtkn ing of 'i hctii

wn:^ Hid.^iTcn:ti^tfe;^^ -nlk^; the- tii«es

yi^hichiftllov^drrthe prophets;; Aad
<:r0Kftcjire:ntly :^>in,/ 'tran{latlQ% - which
fJt6;uV^;^8iil(i5eiDFtRem^;>H riicife- tiiicies:

«-^ti&v<^"i^lnc&\-Mi^^ Be- iiii^deqitatc, and .

a'Ti-tili'l|atiY^\r'tlv^ been, •

li t;(liaV""CE>irtfiti ' mfdfrfiatioii^ 'eiioU'P;li.- to--

^

ti>a^<303rirM^^g3OcttS^^ favour

liis/Ci^&di'Tnd^^^^ iivlt^^tbe; mbft -

praaiiy-of Chdiliaii hprmefs, and the
'' *** con(olations
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coilfolations adminiller'd to therh b^ the

Divine Comforter of all who live godijr

in Clirifl Jefus, wou'd cffeftnally lup-

port the fairh or God's fervaiits in thi

iitiancy and nonage of his church*

Be it conlider'd too, that the prophe-

cies of the latter days, if exprefs'd fo

is to be clearly^ and fully undcrftood^

migh' have been attended with coiifc-

qucnces tcry unfavourable to many of

their readers. While the church con-

tinued in circumflanccs fo unpromising

of the events foretold in thefe prophe-

cies, as it has hitherto fubfifted in, the

faith of weak Chiiftians wou'd have

been ftagger'd ; and the infidelity of

fuch as Wou'd be to much pleas'd with

the prefent world to be conccrn'd for a-

ny other wou'd be hartlen'd. They
wou'd be enquiring * where is the pro*-

* mife of his coming ?' 2 Pet. 3. 4.

They would be ever and anon cxcrci-

ilng the faith, and patience of the faints

by tortures and cruel mockings, like

thofe with which they infulted the

bleffed Jefus himfelf, Matth. 27. 4^*
'* He trufted in God, let him deliver

*' him now, if he will have him." Or,

as the brutal behaviour of fuch men is

fet forth by the author of the took cf
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fwifi/om, the\r _\vou'd make it part, ij(

. their ;-enienta;i^)menr, tit^jthelr; jewd re-

* :Yellings,;.^aule.rhc.rightq9iUS ciefpittful-

!:>'»; ii^^^ upbrai-j him W.ith
.,

h.-i?. expe^ti-

-Om,' (See above, p.. 1 DO.) . *:He pro-

:>* noiincstii the end of the- juft tobe-

/^t-.blefled, and maketii . his boaft that

^5^Gdd is his father. Let usi-fb^ i£ his

.*; words be true, and let us, prove what
"^ fhali happen ill the eiid pf hlm.j For
^ ifthe juft man be the (on of G d, he

. _ will help him, and deliver hipi froiTi

:i:T-|;: the hind ofhis enemies. Let us ex-

•erlr/camlne him wltli defpltefuhief?, and
'

; 'torture, thatwe may know his meek-
* nels, and prove his patience.' Wifd,
2. 1

6

19.

v.. Such might have beert the confequcn-

. jce^ of God's perrnltting the prop htfcies

to fpeak too plainly of the piofperity he
ie-lcrv'd for his church, while he flioud

permit it to continue in it*s prefent ftatc

of depreffion and fuffering. The world-
ling- wouM have l>een harden d in his

rietermmation t© rejeii the gofpel, and
(the Chriflians wou'd have been perfe-

cuted by him with an ill treatment mpre
aggravated, and more frequently ^^ei>

ciVd.
V

But when the tliiie of the acconft-

plifhmcnt
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plifhnieiit of the prop-Iiccies fliall W
drawiiivf r.ear', \vheii God's iriteiTd^d

ci'irp^ni'^ti^tis' ill' favour of 'his- chiirdh

fhall begiti to uiifuld themfelveSj the

fall Tind clear undcrftaiiding the prophe-

cies vvil! be attended with e.ffv-^cls dVf-
'

fei*chr, and fakitary. Tlie-Chfjftian's

fairli will be coiifiiiii'd^ and hisy 'hb^es

begin to aflame the rolidit7,-^nd com-
fortable nature of enjoyment.^' A-iid the

infidel will find the foundations of -his

unbelief fhaken to the bottom^ when he

fees events fo fully, fopreciftly^nd

punfl: ally ai^fwerable -to |yredl<9:ibnp.

dcllvcr*d fo many ages before, --and \\\

circumftanccs fo little faVo^irable to' cx-

cftations of feeing them fuI-fiU'd,

Now what means can be pointed out"

fo proper for producing tUcfe effefrs," as

thole which appear to have been made
nfe of by the providence of God ? viz.

the contriving that during the' foffering

ftate of hi^ church, the prophecies
^

fhou'd be read only in imperfeft trair-

Nations ? fuch as fhou'd fufFer the trub'

meaning, and full import ofthemtoBe
feen but as thro' a glafs very darkly t"

I Cor. 13. 12. So they wouM be un-
der ftood but im p e r f. clly , wh i le" tIve

knowing them but imperfeftly ^Vbu'cl

beft

•• B b 2 - ^ '
'^
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and when the tunc fhqu'di^ CQiiiCs^^i^C^

which ^ perfe<9: underftanding; of 'em
wou'discT tnem'^^nCtkili *tWbu'd fee 5fi}T

flripfMUg th^m'-^f ihc. dlf^^^^ 'lh#o\vit'

o\mruth?em^^B^ ^th^ itrn fla t^wJ^^ ^a*) d: fhey

wbu'd aftatii^, cconv (n ce^ <5(5T>vWr t ^ nnet

confirm 4!he-iW^rld: by^ili^^pUnl^Mlitj^
"

Ind prccifion of their predidions. - ^ ^^

Wheh i ipKrik bfthS w(^
^

haVntig been ri?ad[ only iU rrahflatlons,

the reader will uhdetftand .me as confi-

Bering the Hcb^w tcxr^ tf^y7y^d;^ticl

pointed hf W^'Miitytlt^^

tranflatiouj. aiid^ilhop L^ovvt^J (^^^1-

PiflT. p. 'c4,?iA) il^cws^^ US: verv fatis/

faaorify that it cannot; b;e coniidei; d ;>

properly in any other view. *Tis to be

wjfh'd Ivis J^iC^Mp^^^ MdnUs wheii

'twas mad^;jl>BttJ>e i>j?i5;noli> nor do %
know th^ta^y^T^ e^^^^^^ basi giv^i a-fatUT;

faftory account of it. It; j^pcarSilib;atf
'

the Jews, at the time it was madc|

wljenever.jJhf^t^yj^iSjil^ad IqII iixueh ofihp
true reading, and undcrftanding thciri>j;

Wbje.

THey '.fecrn indeed tdba,vetQ'fl: much jo

dtf^the tr\ie i:cadinff apd ynderftaHdiog. iirj

loe^rly as the tranflatipi>.,;of.tbc>Fc"tft-j:t;

teuch by LXX. Be^pleas'd reader, to

...;;T .i7 confider



confider the: foU^winjJ fr^oflati^ri cfec

Ver. a. * The Lofd^ 0a«rt« fiiirhf

* nai, and rbfc Qp from Seir ^ritothefm ;f:

* be ijjont forth from Moiint Parang aMi'^
* thou, O moil holy oi>c, dyft.defccad^v
^ to them fromi his^ rigkl'lia«d.-:::Pfic'?

110. ! . •^?hn '. -:\,:^\':^ ncr::^vc b'!?

3. * The people alfo tpok Hobch itv

* to rheir bofom ; a,U? h if j^^un ts_ are acff . v

* c^pted by thee ; . th^jT^ h^yc,
J^^^^

* themfelvcs to thy company^ ;,D:e wiij^..

* fubmit to tby.coj^mAii^i0cats.;i -',1
jo<!r

J,
^ Andhfe (hill bei ehiif ^tt^ft 4ii^;

^ Jefururt, when the hfc^d^of the"'p86^'^'

* pie are gathered tpgcfth^r iv^iW^ th*^ >^

tribes ofJtraeU^ ^^-^ ic hiuoo:^?:- v^o^^i^

Hezcy if this iV d jUft^ tfaiiffitiort; Wi*''

'

h That either we have not a t^ue

copy 6f LXX, (^fte'p. «0i) -Wlh-^t thdftf

tranftafot^ uildefft'ood l!tM^'<5f fh(^ tifit**^

th^y wercifaftflatkig. ' ^- ^- -- \ ^'-

JI. That
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II. That they made no^fcruplc- of
altering ati' exprt^'ffioii which\va& not to

trh^ir own, or (as they may apprehend
wriuM 'not be to) their reader s Jiking,

i-of afibthW -wluch pleas'd 'cm better^

*rkus' for to them they vvrite/c u(. They
|ifobabIy'like f9n1e^noderns (vid^ Hou-
BTG"ANT)nhoticrh't /<9'/y^^/?2 abrupt; and
a^brupt ' ft IS, bpt not obfcure ; or jm^
perfe(S for waiit of i!he antecedent '

^ Tis the nuble fally of an enrapturM
foil)!, warmed and tranfported with the

vievv of' a lubjeft too intereftihg, and
importiant for hi.m to fpeik of with the

cahii exprellipns of common laiiguage^

His ideas however are too, lively, and
diftlnft to be deliverM with Cbnfufion,

and oofcurity. He is clear, tho' not

grammatrcal': a'ud tho' the 0itccedcni

is negleftcd, 'the ^^/7//5?i/ZA^//i;^ cannot be

be m 1ftaken . Pi a Im 87. i .,„ and N um b

.

24. 1 7^ give us examples of thfi- like

affefting and . fublim.e exordium : and

GlaJJius Lv),,^j|, Tr^d., 2. i.Can.. i r.

points out feveral inftanc^s^ In Profaic

writings, where no antecedent has been

mentioi/d, and yet the demonfirative ap-

pears MQxy clearly from the- contextc.

See Maith/i7. 'r8. A'poc. 20. 4."

"

The LXX have taken the f;tme llb'er-

-. - • •: ^y
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ty with Gen. 49. lo^.^ not Kno^Vlnjg

what to
.
make o^ Jljlioh' \\\ty "^cm to

have read \xJhcIlo tst hm^ -Mid, accoFclmg-

ly rendtr'd it, as fome copies tell us^

(the treafii re) which Is ^rejerfod or. Icjia

upfor hiin (Judah ;) or, as other' copies,

read, for%vhom (MeffiahJ 7/* (the king^t

dom) lirefervci. Monf. Houbigant
tells us, this is rather ihir^.lng (tergi:^

verfatio) than frahflating'; ' and pro-

nou n ce s t h a t it canmt be juflly [aid LX

X

read^r//^;' with a w//. Let it "be granted
they did -hot ; what follorys.,, but tliat^

t'hey xt-^i'JIj'elloh with^a -Be^ ih.ftead of^ji-

van ? (For he h nafelf "'te;lTs vis' tjheir

-tranflatioii Ihews they/iead'To^metliihg

which fignifies y/^c?^f/V) /And then wp
have their autlioriry ' tb'^oppofe "to liis

impcrtinencics on thiVpoiiit'in liis'jrtp-

lep-omena. Se« Cap. i-Art. 2."''
' ^ i

But when "he tclh us the fevent^y

tranflated—^— //;^/_i^,6/c/?'' is I'aid tip for
him— , h e i$ ^on riadl 6):cd by^

'

" Jujiiii^

^^r//r,^who"^^aflcMts rh it 'this t fan flat ion

is that of 'the apoftate' }J(^ufla \^ aii'd

that LXX "traniljiic'd yir "^wh'otn: it (iKd
kingdom) isrejervd. And thcii what
is the dlfFerence between the tral/flati'ou

'
'- : - - j':

: %.: / ^''^ &4

* See the cxtraf^s from J::_^fl:h in KennicottV' j^
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^b(J^%K, aiid that of the other Pofyghts

t(wKi<;h Mr. HouBiOANT tells ys is,

.
* until he fhall come whofe it is') pr of
i\\^ ChaUee^ who fay$-^

—

tjohofe is the

\ \kiflgdofn ? This latter, who Mr. Hou-
.BtOA.l^T tdls US well vnd^rftood the

.,tti9.ttcr,. nidecd expreffes the nqmina--

t^tiv^e cafe, ' which the others leave to

';he fupiplied by the reader.

* WhcnMpnf. HouBiGAKT goes on
^'fen-5?--^ ' confiderlng thcfc things the
. '"Jfenfible reader fnu ft fee, that the an*

^^.tient interpreters (hew a faHltinefs in

'^j^' the text, in which they cou*d fiiid no
J^'clear meaning, and that the moderns
'^,deferve blame for makiriR no better

J*
fUfc of the Samaritan text, which they

-^ had in their hands/ woudft thou
notfuppofe, reader, that he IS the only
^man, or at ieaft the firft who had ren-

jler'd the ixord read Jhilo pacem faciens ?

'^ And yet whoever looks into PooLE
will find this account of the word one
among the many which had been given

of

^ His gBtmadvcrfis, videt cor^tu* \t6i.or vctcrct jo-

Vcrpretei fuum ctotextum, ex quo nihil iiquidum pro-

jaere pofTeat, qWlaiti raodb incufare ; &: culfaados elTc

rccentiorcs, qui SamaTitai^iia feripticwrn^ij quam non
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-*-//.^t35[.ff,yi^ / nffter .al,t/^f<«^? //?c/m may

'bf- mai»kTn4' bcem ipokei} of.^e'r^,.,^s,a

peace-maker, h^wouMnotjha)^^, told his

church he 'came hot to fend peace a*

>rfiita3ng t^sai:b^t a iword,' Matth^^ lo.

'-^3^.. andLiVvifi^. 51. ;
He.was certain-

iy
' TtfE: Pri^cs or Peace;' but he

did next 'app(,^'^r itt that<:haia'^^^^^^ when
.

t^he^cameas the foa of Mary, tP-. put nil

:ent!>to the Jdwifh PoUt};:iiulAtuted,by

-Moibs. ;i At.: ;this^ time hl^cpn^ing. gave

vthe nation 'a Hvopporti^ijiiX ,of\hJhug,up

•the iiycaiuteof then- iniqai;tjes by. lulling

him^ aud p^rt^cMting:hb^ di&ip%?:; and

hi coiileciucijc^: d€llyerU.ep^pv^ to^he

-^fword pts.G^U's ycngeaj[>pe5j.^,w|^ch,th.^r

enemies employ '<! agalnU them wuli

p;reat ' eHecaUon.; He:. Wf^Vi'^ .nqt .tliea

.have be«u. prophecied ot-, ,^p^.fi^Q,.Mmi/--

,^,r of Peace, to tha laad,ft^,B|fitm:;,

When then does the prophecy fay ?

Are any of the other accounts ot it,

which have ^U$ei>,,qtFq^sW.^^^U.%^^^

fdagty ?' or is any^h'U'vg*i)i«trtia'ittici-, to
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be faid of it, which may be more fatis-

fadory ? I hope there is.

When the bleffed Redeemer of the

world had completed the end for which

he was feut into it, he faid it is

FINISHED. He ufes the fame term, in

fpeaking of the labour of love, in which

he was engaged, more than once in the

courfe of his miniftry. * My meat, fays

^ he, is to do the will of him that fent

^ me, and to jinijh his work.^f ' The
'works which my father hath given
^ n\^X.ofiniJh ,\ And in the affec-

tionate prayer for his church offer'd up
to the father on the eve of his paffion,

he fays, * I hzvt jinijh'd the work thou
* gavcft me to do.'§

He ufcs alfo the fame term fpeaking

of himfelf in a paflive view. * On the
*- third day I (hall be perfe5led^\ or fi-

' nifh'd, or completed ;' and in the

fame

*
Jol^'i 4. 34-

f John 5. 36.

§ Joha 17. 4.

X Luke 134 32.
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*

fame fenfe'tis us'd of him by the apofr

tle to the Hebrews ' the fon, who
' is confecrated^ or, as in the margin,
* perfcited for evermore.'^

In the charafter oijinljher or perfedler

we find him fpoken of again in this e-

piftle to the Hebrews : where the apof-

tle after he had dcclar'd, that the law
can never by the facrifices which it

commanded to be ofFer'd '' make the
*' comers thereunto perje^'^^ teaches

us that Chrift * by one offering hath
' perfected for ever them that are fanfti-

* fied/'^

There is a text Matth. 10. 23. im

which this verb (for telcoo, and telciooo

may juftly be confider'd as one verb be-

ing promifcuoufly usM in the fame
fenfe) occurs attended with much ob-

fcurity. For what can our Lord mean
when he tells his apoftles, ' ye (hall not
^ \i2LVtJiniJh*d^ or perfe^edy or completed

' the

^ Heb, 7. 28.

\\ Hcb. 10. I.

* Hcb, 10. 14.

Cc 3
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• the cities of Ifrael, 'till '
? As no

attcnftpt is to be now made to explain

this text, it vvou'd not have been men-
tion'd here,- did it not feem to have a

re fe ren c e to Pf. 87. 2 . u-h e tc-- 1he Lo r

d

is fpoken of, as having ;^^r/d'^^^(m^cel)

the dwelhngs of Jacob, an expreffinu

quite parallerto thjxi oi '' perJesting the
* cities of IjVael/ ^ * ...

You fee how m\ich the notion of j?-

fitjlol^g ^n&ferfc^iing enters into the cha-

rade r of the iV/^^Z^. And when you
hear him iii hi-:^ ^g ny, at the concl >{i-

on of his laft labour for our falvation,

fpfolemnly declare, IT is finished,
can any thing be more natural than to

expeft we fhou'd find him defcrib*d in

the prophecies concerning him under
this chamber of a perfecter, or fi-

FrsHER ? Why then do not we read

the text in queftion until the fi-

KISHER or PjeRFECTEKt fliall come *?

^'.The fceptre fhall not depart from Ju-
** dah, nor a law- giver from amongft
*' his company, till He whoJImllperje5l

'' (hall

-

-f Heb. He Vihs jhall pcrfiSl. fmjalkh fut, Htph.
Uovsinalnh,
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*' fhall come :'' Or, as the word

JIjUo/j is grown familiar to the pious rea-

der, It may be ftill retainM hi tlie traiif-

lation ; and ''hc'whoJfjallperfeB^ovJi-'^
* 7njh be printed in the margin as "an ex-

"'

plan ation... - ..

Here I find my lelf again embroU^d"^

witii Mr. H\3UBIGANT ; who with his "^

wonted afihrance cries out, we' reject
raglalv (reuder'd in our bible hk feit)

and take into the text daglaiv (his

ftandards : and, after fjmething very-

^^IS^H^^^^Sh (P^^'iduni^ a term us'd by/
himiclt ot a criticilm he does not like/

in the latter part of this note) about the ^

proper fignificatlonof r^^^/, determines
'

it cannot be any thing which fignifies a

defcendant fro in Judah, becaufe Saul and\
o.ther govcr7iors.oJ the people were not of'

" / ' the

§ Hodlcrni codicis nimii laudatorcs attendant nufp-am
rcgeld^t, pojierii ui'urpari, neque vero honcllc did dc i;/r/-

libui. Nam regel honeftum vocabulum ft quando ell,

canaliculos habet cj'ciendaj urina;, vcl ilercoris, minime
gentium gene r*ouiepiolis, ubi dc viio, non de tbemina

fcrmo clL In the latter part of the note we lead,

Aiunt recendorcs i^SHc Jlydoh filium ^
quafi Qy. Jhalvah fe-

cundintz, Scd id darum, putidamque, et Judsorum of-

ficioy relinpuendum. Tell me reader, what there

is in the Utter p^ftot this cjuotation, to whi»jh the' tenms
duni/r:, putiJum^ & rclincjuenJum are more appHcablc
than they are to v/hat wc read in lh« fcroicr par; of it.
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the tribe of Judah, But Jlandards^ fays

he, is a word, which y^/Vi extremely well

with law-givers ^ who may or may 7iot be

descendedjrom yudah^ but ought to have a
Jiandard under which the men of their clan

may range themfelves.

Now who win tell us, what has fo

far reconcird Mr. Houbigant to e-

nallageSy zs to induce him to admit one
here ? The word degelis a noun Jingular,

and no tribe had more than oneJiandard ;

nay it feems by Numb. 2. 3, 10, 18,

and ijth vcrfcs that there was but one

Jiandard to three tribes. Why will he
then allow Mofes to fpeak, in the plu-

ral, oijlandards belonging to the lingle

tribe of Judah ? And how happens it

that the Samaritan text ^§ in which none

ofthefe monfiers of FJlipfes and Enallages^

or Solecifms ofany kind are to be found)
condcfcended to admit him fpeaking

here by an Enallage fo improper, and

fo necdlefs ?

Let another anfwer for the Samari-

tans. I, will guefs for Mr. Houbi-
gant

§ A quo exulant miracukilla Elllpfeon, & Enallagon,

aut fi quod aliud genus eft Solecifmorum. Houb. ubi

iii^r.
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GANT that he found the Jingular nam*
her wou'd ill fuit his prefent occafion.

From between his J}andardwoxji'i fciid but

poorly. He let it pafs in x.\\q plural^

t\\trtioxtfro7n beiweenhis ftandards, \\(de

inter vexilla ejus, as he tranflates it) tho'

it reads but little better. For we fpeak

of men as rang'd under banners, oxJiand*

ardsy not betzveen^ or aniongji them.

But if, in defiance of Mr. Houbi-
gant's cr'tical authority, we will ftill

keep raglaiv in the text, what Ihall we
fay to his objeftions ? For he makes
ftrange protefts againft any thing which
can be made of from between his feet.

The reader will fee by the tranflation I

have given above, that I have nothing
to do with thefc objedlions ; and there-

fore I (hall leave *em to thofe who think

'em worth their attention.

That

^ Monf. HouBiGANT often points out to his rea-

der, with an airof infult, the baldncfs ofMontanus's
language. And yei it was not polfible for the man not

to expofe himfelt to fiich a cenfure, who undertook to

tranllate the text -Lvord for ivord^ and even letter for let"

ter, according as 'tis pointed. Equal judges will there-

fore acquit him of any fault in this matter. But how
ihall we acquit the critick himfelf, when he follows this

bald writer in the baldeft of his expreffions ? Ve inter

pedes ejics h \cxy well on Mo::tanus's plan; but de

inter vexilla ejus \% not {o admilliWe in Houbigant:
cfpccially sis to the barbariim of language he hns added

an abfurdlty of idea. For, as is obfcrv'd above, men
arc not rang'd het-vjcen or amongfi^ but under ftandards.
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That ragU^ from which ragUv {as I

beg Lave to read the word pointed in this

and lome other texts raglaro) is form'tl,

iignifics a company or body of men, will

haroly be doubted by the render, who
confiders Exod. 12. 37, ^ abmit
* 600,000, a company of men befides

* children.' Numb. n. 21. '600,000
^ (are) the company amongft whom <v*

I Sam. 25. 27. ' the young men
* that march in the compa?iy oi v:\y Lord.'

Exod. II. 8. ' all the people that

' are in thy company.^ Deut. 2. 28. ' I

* will pafs thro* with my company.^ Heie
^(?r^^//(ignifies the whole company ofmen^

and cattle* but in Numb. 20. 19. it feems

to be fpoken only of the company of cat-

tle, which was with the people. Judg.
8. 5. and I Kings 20. 10. which
are in my company See i Sam. 25. 27.

in the 42d verle of which chapter, *tis

fpoken of an attendance of women. In-

deed it feems to ii^nify any number, or

corps of people ; from five, as in the laft

cited text, to as many ihoufands as wc
may hav^ occalion to fpeak of. See too

2 Kings 3. 9. and Deut. 11. 6. More
inftances mav be given ; but thefe, 'tis*

hop'd, are enough to fatiify the reader,

that ragU fignificrs a company ofmen^ and

that theiefore we need not give our-

felvcs any concern about Mr. Houbi-
GANT*S
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GANT^s ^^/i'/V in^^ pertinencies With re-

gard to the word ht reje^s for daglaiv,

'TIs hoped too that thefe obfervations

will reiriove the dlfEcuItfes encumbrhi^
Deut. 33. 3, as far a^ they arife from
.the word in it which our bible tranflates

tby feet : it, as well as that we have

been fpeaking of in Gen. 49. id. being

to be render d company._ But it mtift

not be diflembled that there is here a

-various reading, 2i yod beih^ wanted \\\

the fortner to render it entirely fimiJar

to the latteri And we have been re-

peatedly told lately, 'tis a very heinous

thing either to neglefl a_^&^ or to make
too free with it.

Now \Vhnt confequence cati be drawn
from it. If wc allow the variation here

to have arifen from fome inaccuracy iii

ihe fcribe ? wou'd it be reafonable to

conclude from it, that there have been
like miftakcs made in greater matters,

that the text is greatly and materially

corrupted? Surely the man who can

permit himfelf to draw this conclufion

muft have been very inadvertent to thofc

fcripturcs, which, as hath been ob-
fervcd, affurc us that God's providence

v/ou'd be careful of this matter ; or

muft
D d
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niufi:. hcive V€ry little reverence, and re-

.gard for 'era. Be pleas'd reader to turn

back to p. 10 1, fee alio p. 152. &c.

But it is not at all clear that Dent.

33. 3. had originally the jK<?^ in it. For
regel ieem^ to be us'd for a company or

ccr^j of men as well as ragll\ and then

the miftake will be only m the Mafo-
rites pointing the word raglka inftead

ai ragUca, When we read If. 41. 3.
^ Who caird the righteous man to his

"^ footy do we not think the exprefiioii

haifh, and uncouth ? The word in the

original is ieraglo^ and let it be translated
' who called the righteous naan to his
* company or army^ i. e. to command his

JorceSy and the exprefiion will be natu-

ral and fatisfaftory. i Sam. 23. 22.

Saul fays to the Zlphites of David,
^ know and fee where his haunt is^^ in

the margin where his foot fhall be ;

Hcb. tiheh raglo^ where his company or

7nen haunt. In Gen. o^i^. 14. Jacob
defires Efau * to march on before him,
* and he wou'd follow foftly according

* as the cattle thatgoeth before me^ and the

^ children he able to endure.^ In the mar-
gin it is ' according to ih^foot of
and according to thtfoot of the children.

Ic fhoifd perhaps be I'ender'd, ^ I will

* foJlQw foftly with the company Qi\\iQ
' -"- • cattle,
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' cattle, and with {\\t company of the
^ children.' Ragli then and regel Indif-

ferently fignify a body^ or company of

men^ or things'; and the former 'may
have been uled in Gen. 49. 10. and the

latter in Deut. 2^. 3.

Dr. Kennicott*s Collatioi^s f!ie\v

us that leveral manufcrlpts have \\\t'yQd

in this text of Deut. But what can

this prove more, than that the Doftor's

manufcripts are of the worir fort ? For

the pointing (hews us that the Majorite's.

wou'd have the word read as pluraL.

Certainly .then they wou'd have writ it

zis plural^ if their copies wouM have

fuffer'd them. From whence it follows

that the manufcripts, which have it

muft be fuch as were not properly cor-

refted, and therefore can defcrve but

little of our regard. Dr. Kennicott-
indeed denies this confequence. His

arguments fhall be confider'd when they

come ill our way again a little lower, I

wou'd now fpend another line or two liv

compliment to Mr. Houeigant.

'Tis fit the reader (hou'd know that

Gen. 49. 10. is not the only text ia

which he and th« Saman'lan fcribe (con-

genial fouls I) quarrel with rejfj^ and
turn

Dd 2

o
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turn it out of the text to admit dahth.

In Numb. 16. 15. Mofes, appealing

to God again ft the rebellious llraclites,

fays, ^ 1 have not taken one ajs from

thera.* TheHeb. vjovA \h hhamw\ on

which H. fays, ' So indeed the pre-

^ fent text, and a great part of the
* antients. But we ^nuch prefer the
* reading of the Samaritan text Jxhamud^

^ fomething defireahle ox precious ; as the
* Greek interpreters alfo have it in iheir

' epithumeema' *Here perhaps another

reader will think it ferves the fpeak-r's

purpofe much better to plead, that he

had not taken the moft irlfiing thing

from 'cm, than 'twou'd have done to

nrge that he had not taken any thing

precious^ or defireahle from them. Had
'this been his plea, it might have 'leen

thought he had committed lefs violen-

ces, tho' he had forborn great ones.

Samuel feems to have thought in this

manner, wken, in his expoftulation

with the people, he, after he h^d alk'd

them, * whofe ox have I taken ?' goes

on to afk further, ^ or whofe aJs have [

'^ taken?'

But

* Ita, cum hofl. codicc magna pari veterum. Nos
ionge anteferimus fcripturam bhamud^ dcjideraiile^ vt\

^reiiofum^ quam Sam. codex habet, quamque exhibcnt

Grracci interprctcs la vcrbo Gh-aeco tp'uhumecma^
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But our critlck's great and accurate

knowledge of the Hebrew language fur-

nlfhes him with an argument in favour

of his corie£tion, which muftfilence c-

very thing which can be faid from rea-

fon, or the authority of Samuel againft

it. For, fays he, ' it never can be al-

* low'd us to read hf?afnur (afs,) becaufe
* the vcxh?wfati (I have taken) cannot
' be join'd with it. Ncifa is us'd oi tak^

^ ing thofe things only, which can be
* born or carried away ; fuch as Jther^
* gold^ thnbir^ &c. but not of taking

* beajli which ar« led away.'^

We muft fuppofe therefore that when
the king of Babylon * fpoil'd the men
* of the Eaft, and took away ^-^-^iheir

^ jiQcks^ and their camels Jerem,

49. 29. and when he took the multitude^

and fpoil of Egypt, Ezek. 29. 19. he
carried them away on his back. For 'tis

the verb nafa by w^hich the prophets ex**

prefs his taking them away.

Balaam's prophecy in Numb. 24. 17.

gives

^ Scrlptura hhamur afinum proptcrea abjicrendia, quia
reculat verbum 7iafati nominis hhOmur focietatem. Nam
r.afa^ tollere^ vel accipcre^ ufurpatur in rebu» lis, qua
tolli aut avehi polTant, ut argentum, aurum, ligna &c.
non autem in juraento, quod loco ducitur.
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gives us another inftance ofour critick's

overfondnefs for the letter d, we have

there ' (hall fmite thie corners of Moab,
* and deftroy all the children of Seth.'

The Hebrew word for deftroy is karkar.

But* he will have it rejected for kodkod
;

becaufe Jeremiah (ch. 48. 44.) ufes

kodkod m a prophecy concerning Moab^

where the verb karkar cou'd not be us*d,

and in which every other circumftance

is different from the circumftances men-
tion'd in this prophecy of Balaam, viz.

Balaam.

There fliall come
a7?jrout ofJacob

A fceptre fnall rife

out of Ifrael

Smite the corneri

of Moab
Deftr^oy all the

children of Seth

Jeremiah.

A fire fhall come
forth out of Hclh-
bon

A fiame from the

J>
<( midft of SibQ7i

Devour the corner

of Moab
And the crown of
the head of the iu^

. r multuous ones.

Can any thing be more impertinent,

than to correct one of thefe prophecies

by the other ? But perhaps the critick

gives us fome fatisfadory reafon on o-

ther principles why karkar fhou'd be

thought improper. No ; he docs not

pretend
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pretend that he has any to offer. In-

deed the word is fnfficiently juilified by
the ufe of it in Ilaiah 22. 5. which
will afford us another inftance of our

critick's fagacity, and fufficiency.

Here the vulgate has * it is a day
* of flaughter, and conculcation, and
* weepings to our Lord, the God of
^ hods, in the vale of viiitation, fearch-
* ing the wall, and magnifical upon
' the mountain,' Dozvay trarijlaUon,

On which the critick tells us, ' the
* vulgate has fearching the wall. But
* if you ^\k who fearches^ you will not
* find it in the text. The antecedent
* \s day ; but you will not fay the day
* fearches the wall. Interpreters the-re-

' fore fupply what they pleafe.' He
too correfts as he pleafes ; i, e. after his

ufual manner, arbitrarily, and abfurd-

ly. But he's in fuch hafte to come to

the corre^ing part, that he forgets his

bufinefs is not to expole the Latine, but

to explain the Kehrew. The bible

which the Pope has authenticated may
be nonfenfe, but the word which God's
prophet hath fpoken, is liable to no fuch

imputation, nor at all affedled by Hou-
JBIGANt's buffuon obfervation.

The day (which o?ie canmt fay fearcha
the wall) may be the only antecedent to

which
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which fearching caii " be referr'd in the

. vulgaie \ ;but me'karker In the Hebrew
jiiay be. referred, (hidecd cjinnot be

grammat}ca,lly referr'd to any thing
but) to tbc XjQrd^ who can Jearch o r de-

7?r^ as he pleafes. And this the cri-

tick ought to have told us ; and not to

have left the unlearn'd reader to fup-

^>Q.le his bible talk'd of the days fearik-

tng the wall, 'till- correfted by Mr.
HoUBIGANT.-f'

:^U*^ ; ; ^
. ;

;.,
. ,

' ; . .

AvMr. H. tells us mekarkeris tranflated

jearcbing ixom zn j4rabick fignification ;

.and that moil of the antients take this

itp be it*s meaning. But why (hou'd it

riothe deriy'd from kut^ 2iS metaltel m
verfe c^th is deriv'd from iul ? Kur {ig-^

jufies,to dig, and applied to ^ ^ wall, as

'tis here, jxiay .be juftly interpreted to

dig ox ihKow\t down; ox by a general

cxprefHoii;to/^<?y?ro^-itV, From hence in

other pieces it may fignify no more
,t;hnxt^/^^due^^^^rhichls^rkg/ns[ a thing:

down.

AJkt^:

t Vulgatus, fcrutans murum^ ck fignificata—Arab,
quern fequuntur plerique x'cteies. Quod li quasrls, quis
fitperfcpuians, non id qiudem in oratbirc. rcpcries. An-
teceifrt "iioixjeTi—^^i/fV^rr/. Sed non^ idixcris dlcm fcrtttari

tnurHm
; propterea interpretes fuppknt quicquid libet.
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down. And this fcems the proper

.rendering of it in Numb. 24. 17. * He
^ (hall fmite the corners of Moab, and

*^^^/;<f all the children of Seth/ i. e.

all mankind ; for none of the race of

Cain furvivM the flood. And thus the

prophecy delivers a predlftion which
will be fully verified ;

^ that all man-
' kind {houM be brought to acknovv«
' ledge the dominion and fovereignty of
' our Lord Chrift.'

In the text of Ifaiah which Is before

us, it feems to fignify deftroying^ dif-

manlllngy or fomc how weakening the

walls of Jerufalem^ ' It is, fays the

* prttphet, a day of trouble and of tread-

Mng down, and of perplexity by the

* Lord God of Hofts in the valley of vi-

' fiorr, who difmantleth the walls, and
* (hauteth out^ *' to the mountain."

This laft cxpreffion is probably prover-

Uial, us'd to warn men to fly from an

impending danger. So in Pf. ii. !•

wehav«, 'Fly, birds, each of ^ou to

'your hill,' or mountain^** S© in the- -

text

*^In tKe liebrew It 18, *.^ce ye, Vircl, unto yo\St

f mounuifl.* The Hcbrairm " mentioned iopk'56. &<?*

which
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text (fly) to the mountrtin/ And io m
Mark 13. 14. and Luke 21/ 21. ** let

'' them which be in Judea flee unto the

^•mountains/' In which quotations

from the gofpeU we fee the Lord en-

tirely in the lituation in which the pro-

phet here (hews him. He is giving up
t'he Wallsof his Jeruialem to the ene«

jTjy, and warning his fervants to ' flee

* unto

which joiainga verb pkiral to a n»an lingular fiiews that

every individual comprehended withini the term, which
is the/// -^^"a? of the propojilion, is equally concern'd in

what is la id of it in th^pr^^ieate. Or ihall we luppofe

the words ' flee to your mountain' a proverbial exprcffi-

on, applied to the Pfalmifl (Hiled a bird in the lingular

number, as being a fingle perfon) in the common way
of fpcHking, plurally f On either of thcfc grounds the

readingof the text is juftify'd, and Mr. Houbigant*3
imijl read it otherwife fhewn to be impertinent. * But,
* lays he, the Mafora orders us to read j^ in thtjingu-
' larj and thereby forbids us to xt^your in thep/uraLf

e

But 'tis certain the Mafora does not forbid us to read

yorn-y becauie it does not tell us what We fhou'd read in

its Head. The authors of it well knew (and this in-^

llaricis is a proof of it) that tlie idiom above mention'd

wou'd juftity in reading the verb, twhtx Jin^ular ox plu*

ral ; but being on fome account or other doubtful which
the Pfalmlll wrote, they put one in the text, and the o-

thcr in the margin.

-|- Legimus, ut quidem legi neceflc eft 1 fuge,
Mafora lie raoncnte^ 2 MonU^^y fepcrate, & deinde.

cernd^ Jicut : Hc legunt omncs vetcrcs : & refpuit ipfa

Mafora mendum cem, Kamquac jubet ut legatur, /ugc,

num. ling, cadcra vetat Icgi barcem, 7nonte7Tk vejhum^
cum ifiSxo num. pluralist
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«

* unto the mountains.' I (^y his Jeru-

falem, as probably Ifaiah here fpeaks ;:.

it fceming a nciore natural, and better

ienfe to join thtvau which follows kir

to it as an af5x, than to make it a con-

nedlive particle. In which cafe the

proper tranflatlon of the text will be ' a.^

* day ©f trouble, and perplexity by
* the Lord God of Hofts in the valley
* of vifion, who difmantleth his walls,,

* and—-* fee Jerem. 5. 10. * take
^ away her battlements, for they are
* not the Lord's, fee alfo Pf, 78. 61, 62.

'TishopM that the reader is now fa-

tibfied. 1. That karkar is the proper-

word for Numb. 24. 17. II, That If.

22. 5. wants no correftion,. except per-

haps changing tht copu/fitive 'itito an /r/^

^x : and 'tis not doubted but the learn-

ed reader, if he will give himfelf the

trouble of examining Houbigant^s
eorreftion throughout, will be fatisficd-

III. that it is very groundlefs, and ar-

bitrary, very abfurd, aiid very ridicia-

lous.

What a tafk wou*d the man have wha
fhou'd undertake to remark on all this

critick's abfurdities ! Non« but an Ori'^

gen or t^JQnnicott couM pcrfevcre thro*
'^ ^ the

E e
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th«H"nmcnfe labour. Perhaps a Her^

(ulcs wou*d be the only fit perfon to fet

about it. 'For 'twolid be -a \^6^]fi Tvkc^

cleanfrng the Augean ftable. Every'

t

note ahnoftwouM find 'him work. Lef '*

us look oil \Mhat which precedes, and

on that whieh follow^ th^Wte we have •

*

been confidering ; and firft^J ^that on'

the 3d. verfe ; : Which, as the letters of ~

it are divided, and pointed by the Mit-

forite^, is' indeed perplexM. But Man- '

flcur k alway ready with a conjefture

to help us out. Accordingly -lie prdpo-

fes one ; but gives us no other reafon

for adrditthig it, but his affurimce that
'

wecari't do without it. § ^Sut^rallhis

fay^fo w« need it not ; for alirthe dife-

culty vvill vanilh, if we read a Chajda-"'^

ifm. Take the dlepb fron^i the begiq-

mri^oS'ufiru^ andjbih it to the fofdgd-

ing word %fe^/;!^ ; and the text will i^un
"^

* all thy riilers-^are fled together ; they ^^

* ^hive withdrawn theiiifelVfcS frorp i^^"
^bowi all Who fliaiU be foilnd in thfefe

^ fliall be bouiVd together : flee far a-

J way/ la thus rend'ring the latter

aetr funt, Vci pcdeTnTCtufcre, ut id.'cohcordtt cum-W^ , ,
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ycxh impcra(iuvdy.'(jle€ faraway) wcihavc
a tQ^tmitkeiy.Hgfeciugwkli, landdntrov -

dailory t:Q what foUaws in the 5th. -

yerfe, ^'iothemmntaim^ .Aud wh^n the
bsri^^ \\tt only ijifftruiTient of war ;hcpe

inQ»:tiQnM, is fpoken of in the .hand af ^.

th-e.ChaWaeaft wairior, 'tis not unnatu* >

ral^foriihis prqpheMofpeak of it in the
Chaldee cmanuer, and expcefs himfclf <

as aChaldspan woii'd, when hefaid,iA^
boW'' Be it obfer^y'd too, itiiat in the
6th. .vqrfe, (wbidh Monfieur -aext ani* .:

madvcrts on) the ,^umer is jthe only
maii\ial inftruoient of war inentian'd^- t

a circuHiftance which may welMead ug«l
to jthin^ that the^tfw, in Vierfe 3d. to

-

\vbiph \i i^cjtus to refer, is .us*d there t

<yii\\i mQ«;^;ito^ :icftaw]9oa ttn^afu.

.Oa,^hj5 .^th* .vcrfe our mii^dK fiinesr^-
aii^ .grapioufly vouobfafes to ac^uaiut ufi !

wUh ^he groun45 he fsrocccds au in km
ney^ ^i^Q^diiog j^ text-jfl Wt, z£4 ^

vV

Jl 'AflUmimua -ex Grapcis interprctibui jfram
wi), pro j^Jam, cxpropheta Amos, cap. 9. 7. ubile-
jitur-;—-, & Aramaiim de Cyr, vel dc Cyrcne, Mt I-
^a$ jungat fimiliter Aramaos cum Cyrencnlibus, de qui,
BUS mox. ^j^y ^Pfw, jiQmcA .iconuuu,!?^^ ky^un^b r^ty*
ft Tix pot^jj.inter ^luo nonnna prcyfi^i^ ^Jf^Iaj^i^ffi -t^^
mm^dytnn xaro, Calmct, Nam feu co*y«wi, mM^^;

nntlttt
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^ fume, fays he, a vau becaufc tlie

' Greek ha« one, and read aratn (Syrian)
* inftcad oiAdam (m^n) to make Ifai-

* ah join Syrian to Kyr^ari, di$ Amo$
*-does in chv 9. 7.* Here' 'tis difficult

to explain fatisfaftorily what Amos's
words ^ h^ve not I (the iJord) brought'
^ the AJfyrians or ^Aratn^eam or Syrians
* from iT/V* mean. But 'tis more diffi-

cult to fay, what cou*d lead the critick

to think them a warrant for his correft-

10n. Becaufe God had brought a people
away from the Kyr^ans in one place,

^^^r^r^ they are to be look'd (ox toge-

ther with them in another. Valeat con-

fequentia^ quantum valerg pojjit I He tel 1

3

us Kir muft be render'd Kiraan. ' For
* it cannot {\g\\\{fthe wall^ as you wou'd
' have a fentence without a meaning,
* fhou'dyou fay, either the w^// makes
^ thtJhield h^xt, or they^/W makes the
' wall bare,' How (hrewM the ob-

fervatiott ! and how plainly does he tell

us, he -won't fuppofe any one can fee

light, where he finds himfelf in the

dark!

By

nitd^t clypertikyXtM murum ftu^ai el}feus, habctis vfibn,

non fententiam. Scd optima fentetttia eft, Cyraus ntidat

clypcum, feu cxtfahit clypeum fuis ex inyojucrij, paratii^

fc ad bellum; ^-
;

• •
^ •• ••'"_,
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'. By ArarUy he miift mean Syria ; of

which Damafcus was the metropolis.

For io it is obferv'd to be visM in fcrlp*

ture : (feeSeld.de Diis Syris, Pro-

legom. cap.. I, and Waltofn in addita*'

mentis Beycri ad cap. di6lum,) and'

fo Bifhop LowTH, who adopts Hou-
bigant's correftion, tranflates it; But
'tis an objedlion to this amendment not

eafily to be lurmounted, that the peo-

ple of this country were deftroy'd, and
carried into captivity before the prophe-

cy cou'd take place ; probably before

the prophecy VJas deliver i^. But the cri-

tick tells us lome third power is to be
look'd for here : for man a Tioun common
cannot well be admitted between two
proper names, the Elamitey'^nd the Cy-

raan. Be it fo ; yet why muft we rake

up the aJJjes of Damafcus for Aram\,

when we may have TLdom^ (which is

written without the i;^» in Ezek. 25.
14. and I Kings 11. 14.) a nation not

only then cxiltlng as a people, but, as

we well know, (Pf. i^y. y^ 3^ ^y
aftually bufy in thedeftrudion of Jc«:u-

lalem. .
i

But if, after all, Kir fhou'd prove
lotto be in this place the name of a
[country wc (hall have no occafion either

for Edomy or Adam ; and the word in

^ueftign may {land Adam, and be ftlll

rendfTd
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r^nder'd^/;^;;, as itwas before a?^Vc-

iures CxHTLQ intofalhion. And tiie.tra«f-

]ation of the verfe rniay be, ' and E/a^
* bears the quiver with chariots, raen,

*,and horics, and the wall is deftitute

,Aof defence.' In the Hebrew it is ^ tAe

^wailisbarcdofifsjljiel-d' i. e. the pro-

. teftion, under which it Ixad fc* long

flood feeu re, viz. of the Lord of Hx;xftsA

See above.

Thzt parq/hm isus^df&rborfes^Ls well

as horfemen is obfervM by Mr. Lo w^tK'
otv the text: who gives as inftances. of

^

it, f Sam. 8. ii. Ifaiah 21; 7 andpj
and. 28. 28. See alfo 2 Sara. i. 6.

It does'not appeal' that £/tf;;; was; ever

fubjeiEl to the Ajfyrians : but Neiucbacb
nezzar fubdued it ; (fee Prid, Gonifi

An. ante C 59?). and the men far->

nifh'd by that province may be the pa rtv

of Nebuchadnezzar's army to whont.
the attack of the city was chiefly com-i'

mitted. This part of the prophecy^'

therefore moft likdy refers to the dc*

ftruSion of Jerufalem in Zedekiah's'^

time : and wc have this farther reafou

for referring it to this period^ that Gold

did not at any other time call on his-

people to leave it, and fave themfelves^
by dcfcrting it : But when hc^ him&lf'^

bad:
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had determin'd to forfake it, he call'd

on his people to do lo too. See Je rem.

21. 8, 9. and j8. 2.

The mention above made oi mekarker

occafioned our takhig notice of metaltel

niverfeij. Let me be permitted oa
this verfe to take the fame hberty^of

cxpofing to the notice of the reader, the

nonlenfe of the Pope's bible, as F.

HouBiGANT has taken with it in his

note on verfe 5th. Speaking of tho

wicked miniftcr Shcbnah his Holinefs's

bible fays, ' our Lord w^ill caufe thee
* to be carried away as a cock is carried'

How is this ? we arc told, ' up-
* on the flioulder.'t A very fatisfaiSto- ,

ry account, 110 doubt, of the manner 111

which a man is carried to be a captive

in a diftant country. But fuch is the

chafF with which the l^opt feeds hh
children, 'i^'^y even this, it. fcems, is

"too good for 'em to have their fill of it.

They are not to taftc it without a li-

cence to do fo granted 'cm^by their fpi-
•

\; '• 3'i- ':
' 0.

.

^ ritual

. - .
^

^ . > «

;: .f Sicut galluf -gallinaccus humcro pertitoris de «lio

. loco tran&fertur ad alium, fic tc dojninus dc loco tuo Jc-
.Vvitcr afportabit," Vid. Glafs. Lib. 3. Tvd&, 3. Ctn.

F f
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ritual diredlor ; and th'i^ is to be extend-

cd only to fome particular partSc Pro-
teftants ! be thankful to the good pro-

\idenceof God, which hath hlcfs'd

you with a more flaithfitl tranfcript of

his word, zvd the liberty of acquaint-

ing; yourfeives with it as fully as you
can wifh ; and fhcw vourfclves thank-
ful by iTiaking n conftant, diligent, and
devout life of it.

Think not however that I fet fo light'

i)y your time and attention, as to ex-

pe£l you iliou'd beftow thcni on the

confideratioR of a text, of which 1 have

jio more tatclij^ou than that it is moft

cgregioufly miftranflated in the Pope's

bible. The. text now mention'd de-

fer ves your notice, as one in which
the mtftaken tranflation of the Mafo-
yitesieems ta have mifled all the expo-

litors, which haVe attempted to explain

It, Tile word, which in the tranflation

giv'i5t) above, is rendered ii cj(r^, proper-

ly lign.ifies ^r f/i/?;^ ; and, as its root hn-

flt€sjfr'engih zndpozver^ It is often iifed

iQvfuch a man '^^^ Is .Jlro?ig. or powerjiiL
Hence coming after a fubjlantive it is

luppos'd to add the n©tion of violence^

ox force to the fignification of that fu(>-

JtuHtive^ So on the prcfcnt text Bux*
yoRF In hi» Lexicon iays, * Deportahis
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• fe debortatto7ie %vri, !. e. virilj^fprtl^

^ v^heiuetiti^ And ui this way *tis ren-

derM bymoft expohlors. ~' Will car-

' ry thee away with a mighty captivi*

' X\\' lays our bible. * Will caft thee

' out, cailiug thee violently out,' i:iys

Biihop LowTH.

But to tliis 'tis ohjefled, 1. that the

woMw taltelah \^ not regular in the ftatc

of coriilruction, as it lliou'd be if it go-

verns Q:cber* \\, It may be obiedted

that ^xi^cr lo conftrued makes one of
thofe expreliions, which Bp. Lowtpi
fo often^ reprobates as unmemimg tauto-

logies. The repetition of the lubftan-

tive with the 'verb or participle giving

all the force to the expreffion, which
can be given it by adding anothery///'-

Jlantlve in conftruflion with the former.

^Tis objefted III. that there is an ac-

cent under taltelah w^hich forbids its be-

ing join d with geber ; and therefore the

gentlemen .vho make this objc£llou

confider ^r^^r as the vocative cafe, and
render it, ' O man,' or * O great mail.*

x^nd thus they quit themfclves of the
oltjedlions to the common rend'ring,

and give a reafonable proper fcnle ttj

the prophet's words. But they have
not been much follow'd, as the reader

F 1̂ \L
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will judge by the tranflations given a-

bove. , Perhaps becaule it has b^^en

thought, that the man is not fpckea to,

or call'd oh with the folemnity proper

to fuch an occation for want ot the em-
phatic article ufually preSx'd to folemii

Tuvocations. Many inftances of which
are to be leen in Noldius on the article

^^ § 6 ; and we have an ini-ance of it

with refpe£t to this very word, applied

to fome tyrannical oppreffor, fuch as

Shebna is reprefented, in Pf. 52. i. I

{2iy this very word^ tho* m that place it

is written with 7\.vau^ and cdi\\\<\ gibbor^

when in llluah it is c^AVA geber (beii-^^

written without the vau^) becaufe it

appears to be written indifferently, ei-

ther with or without it, and is found

in this fame 52d Pialm, v. 7. without

it. • 'T^rrf

But the acceM can be conlider'd only

as part of the MaforitesV tranflation ;

and as fuch may be difregarded, if wc
find .the text capable of a better con-

ftruftion than they have given it. And
this feems to be the cafe with regird to

.thepaffage we are ccnfidering. For if

we take the hi from the end of ialtelah^

and prefix it to. geber, we have the

word, wanted in the text, which is

jcndcr'd in the Pfalm, thou tyrant !

and
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1

and the words preceding will be read

metaltelca t'llteL i. e. ,the participle and
pretcrperfecl tenle oi pihel ; and will,

be reiidcr'd :is above, ' he fhall carry

^ thcc away with a great captivity,' or
* he ihall caft thee out violently.'

HouBiGANT has here mift a fine

opportunity. Wiiat a delicious morfel

or two of criticiim wou'd this paflagc

have ferv'd him with ! How magiftcri-

ally might he have talk'd to the gram-
marians of their eualiage Jiatus abfoltiil

pro fatu conjlni^o^ and their accents I

a!id how triumphantly might he have

argued a corruption in the text, and

correfted either the Pfalmift from Ifa-

iah, or Ifaiah from the Pfalmift ! Was
his genius here tired ? It looks like it.

He had made fuch extraordinary efforts

in the firft part of this chapter as feem

to have jaded him by the time he came
to the 7th. verfe. For he there only

nibbles ; (hews his teeth without offer-

ing to bite. The text is the fame,

whether read, a$ 'tjs printed, in two
woicAsJhothJhathuy or, as he wou'd have

it, in one word. But the former does

not pleafc him. Why ? becaoifc Jhoth

does not fignify Jlaiionem^ vcl fedenu

Perhaps no one ever thought it (if there

.ii
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Is fuch a fubftantive) did. It may be

that, by. the error of the prefs, the

v&vh ponere might be omkted after y?^-

iioneniy &c. and that the criclck''*^ mean-

ing may be, fiuth does not lignify to

fet o\' 'piitb-'iL camp^ i>.s -he fuppofes,

yhhhJJoeth (^ot%. If this be his me:ining

he is mtftaken : for 7&/^/'^- certainly is

iis'd for caf.ra pmere. There is there*

fore no ftced of doubling it. Perhaps

doubling it: in the prefent cafe would be^

improper. For the verbs thus us'd are

generally fuch, whofe ffgnificatiou is

capable of being ftreMgthea'd and made

more forcible by it : ;s from tul £\gn\'

fying to tofs^ or cdjl out is ;form'd tiltel

ioiofs, or cajl out violent'^ ; 4vom phur

Qx phorer to break is ioxm^pkirpher to

break ' Into fmaJl pieces. Yepha. nhareni

^v}o\t''\z.difriiphme\ minutim conci-*

dit^ ''del cmfregit me^ fays Buxtokf.

Now to pitch a camp is not capable of

fuch an intention, or remiflion in it's

fignificatiorr, nor perhaps for that rea-

fon a proper fubjed for fuch a redupU^

cation.

We read in our Pfalms (3. 7.'' Who
' have fet (thcmfelves) againft mc
' round about/ The reader l^es by t \\t

patenthefi.s, that the Hebrew is only
r * who
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' who have fet agalnft me— -.* Some
word miift be underftood aftei^/. Our
tranflators fupply themfehes : otliera

nets^ or battle^ or ^war, or army^ or

camp: and manv refer to this p^flage of

Ifaiah as an inftance of the Word us'd

in the fame fenfe. There are alio two

iuh«r PfalmSj in which the word leenas

to be usM in alike manner : where the

want of obfcrving that it is fo ufed.has

giv<a occafion lo a wretched abufe, and

corruption of the text. See Bp. Harf^
ind MonC Houbigant on Pf. 40.

15. and 70. 3. We tranflate the for-

mer ' let them be defolate' the lat-

ler Viet them be turned back--7r—for *

< reward of their ih^me—

—

*> *> -^

*t! .h-'

Tlie verbs in the begiumng of thefe

paflagfts, and t\it words which we
tranilateyar a rewa*'dh^\'(i be4?;i thought

diffi. ult. Hare ioxyafidrnmu m Ptalm

40. re^idi yajjicdu^ as i. is iu PlAlm 70.

HouBiGANT throws out .both thefe

verbs.for r(fi^;/^ they Jfyall ht.alhamcd.^'

Bifhop Lov/TH approves n^^ithe' of

tUefe, but wou'd have u«r read y'lffeu

they

* TafvcmatU-i fcnptio incQinmoda, quae crcavit mo.*

Icfiiani Syro & CluUco, qaos vide. Legiiur •t>;^3«

I'f. 70. 4. hale pfttallclo, «on coiT\ir!odiu»,- —^-^
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theyJfjall bear.% Now in a cafe like

this what is to be done ? Here are three

criticks of the greateft name for con-

jefture aiid ameiuiment who draw dif-

ferent vvays. Who (hall tell us which '

is in. the right ?

Ifwe go to the various readings; xVe

find in them the fime words which the

gentlemen have fpent their conjciSures

on, excepting jv//r^/^. One manufcript

indeed hzsyafoimu. But this will prove

as little fatisfaftory as the reft, 'till w®

can give a better account of the words

which are to follow it than hath been

^iven of them yet. Gnal gnekeh is the

firft cxprcffion which confronts us.

And ofthis Hare fays, ' We are much
* beholden to the Greek verfion, which

' hath preferv'd to us the force of this

• ^ expreffion, which would otherwifc

' have been utterly loft.f They ren-

der

C LXX read y'tfeu ferant ad cxtrcmum, 'vel pw

mercede opprobnum fuum ; which I thhik better tbin a-

ny thing elfe that is proposed here. Lowth apud Mer-

RICK. Pf. 40»

+ Hie vcro multum debemus Graecx veirfioni qua: no-

bis confcrvavit vim hujus loquutionis qus abas pemtus pc-

riiOet. Reddunt enim hie parachreema, k
^^ ^^-

7

^^
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^ei- It * Injtantly' But Noldius
'(note t792) is fo far from thanking

them, that he wonders whence LXX
had their injlantly. And Archbifhop

Secker tells us gnckch never fignifies

'flatinu\

Gnekeb, fays Taylor, in Concord,

fignifies the ' heel, the end, or extremity

« of a thing : hence wages, reward,

' the end, or confequence of work
* done.'; This fhews us the ground of

thetranfiation, which our bible adopts,

' for their reward/ But for us in our

prefent occafion, it's plain primary fig;-

nification will perhaps do as well, if

we render it on their heel. But we muft

not after it read boptam or he bojljtan^

as Harf rends on a fuppofition that the

text is parallel to 2 Chron. 32. 21.^
Let

Harautlua, e ^tftlglo. Negueo fatis mrrari, quod ::^er.

prctes verfionem hanc ad unum omncs vcL rcje-ennt,

vel ncglcxeriiit, qu« fola vera eft, & Icco fola convcnit.

•j- See him in Merrick ubl fupr,

% InHebr. ^^ excldcrat ante aliud ^, fltque ind« or-

ta eft tota periodi hujui obf.untas. Similis huic loquutio.

«ft2pir. 32. 21. dc Scnnaclicribo in fugaai vcfxo,

yajUh hthjhdh ^anlm, quod hanc cmendauoncm prob«

firmat.
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Let us read hcJJ^atham the infi-

nitive mood of fniith^ the verb we
have been fpeaklngof, with the affix,

p.nd we may find fttisfaftion. Both

thefe texts will be render'd, * let 'em
* be turn'd to flight when they face

* then- enemies •/ Pf. 70.3. is literally,

* let 'em he turnd^ or turn themfelves on

* their heel when they Jet them/elves in ar-

"- ray.' And PK 40. 15. if we take

the various reading ^^^7/5/;///^ will be //-

ierally ' let them put thenifelves upon their

'heel—-:

But now methinks the reader is alk^

ing, if the various reading here has not

help'd to make out the text. He is an-

fwer'd, no. For while we read bojhtam,

or behojhtcim after it, yajhornmu^ or yajl)^

nbu, ox yajldimu wou'd have been all a-

like unfatisfaftory. But as foon as one

by reading bejloatham fhou'd fee the

meaning of the Pfalmift, he wou'd
lead, \\oX.yaJhimu indeed, but yajljemu^

as the fut. Hiphii 3d. pcrf. plur. is

frequently wrote, and as the text in

this place, as we have it, without the

yod may be read ;* and this was the

cafe of the prefent remarker, before he

knew

See BwxtorfThcf. L. i, Ch. 40*
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knew any thing of the varion^ Vc^-^iJi^^

meiition'd. Iq/Jj/mu cneii was nor.

wanted : y,:fpei}m is the fame ; a.-..'l ihr.

former being found in a nianulcrlpt i^;

probablv owing to the carclelsnefs oi"

the tranfcrlber, and the manufcrint not

having been properly corrected. It was
it feems, at firft fo written in another

maniifcript, but alter'd by fome cor-

reclor. See Kennicott's Bible.

The manufcripts therefore on this

text do us no fervice ; but if llften'd to

might, when the text fhou'd have come
under confideration to be new modelTd
by them, have been of irremediable dif-

lervice, rendering the true reading it

abfolutely irrecoverable. For the word
which is read in our prcfent bibles

bofitam without the vau^ and is there-

fore capable of being read beJJjatham^

is in two manuicripts of the 40th Pfalra

and in one of the '^oth. written with
vau^ and therefore incapable of being
read any otherwlfe than as a derivative

ixo\XibuJld. And fliou'dit be fo pointed

no one cou'd ever think of reading Ir,

as the reader, I hope, is now fatisfied

it ought to be read, befbatham.

That the rage of correding wou'd
have

Gg z
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have tctken this turn on the authority of

manufcripts k hkcly from the hberty

Mr. HouBiGANT prefumes to take,

without any fuch authority, on the

5th. verfe of Pfahn 76th. We have

there a word read ^ijlotollelu with an a-

leph for its firft letter. And it is, as far

as I can find, ufually underftood by all

expofitors, conje^lural as well as Mafo-
retlcal^ to be a Chaldaifm, i. e. it's

firft letter an aleph irftead of an he.

And Mr. H. is fo well fatisfied with

this account of it, that he makes no

fcruple of pronouncing very authorita-

tively ^ 'twou'd be better to read it with
*• ht \i\ x\\t Hebrew ioxxn,^ He tclis ug

too for harre tereph (^mountains of prfcy)

we muft read harre tered (mountains of
eternity.) f For fo LXX, . iliys he,

read.* But Secker qv^Oiicns, on
good grounds, whether LXX read te^

red, and thinks it no - improbable they
read, as wc do, tereph. (See Merrick
in loc.) But HouBiGANT tells us we
* give no good account of what tl^e

..
* mountains ofprey are,^-f

*Tis true ; it little magnifies the

name

•^ Qt3 Inii!j?iiiam fcriptionem ur^ph fecjtiURtur panTm
^^:pilrf.iiit qrii-1 fin? montes-prada^
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name of God tppFoclaim him to l^c of,

more honour, ai;d; n;iig^ht, than thc^

mountahis of prey^ or/ as Cast a l i
o-'

trauflates it,, tjie mountah\ robbert-
. .B.ut

perhapb this diificultv Is charg^eabb^o'u-

iyon the Mafore tic t ran flat ion. Let us

r-ecur to tljiq Qriginal te^t,, and we rr^ay,

find ourfelves freectfrom 'it.

The word, iu it t ran (lated /Z^<5^ figi^i-

6es, alfo c/?;;/^ ; aiid is' io tranflated in

Deut. 33. 2. where probably it ought
to have been renderM /&//. (See p. 1 851.)

j^nd the word >/^'^r'fuppos'd to meau^
refpcBahle^ or ho'nourabkwoud be mori'

properly render'd perhaps free-hootet^

banditto^ a perfon deiejled hy men as an

^nerny to all focietyV ii.nd thefe obfer-

vations lead us to render the firft, J)art

of the text ^ The banditti came dowii
* terrible from the mountains of prey :*

or their lurking places in the neighbour-

ing hills, And, having cleared the

way thus far, we may go on without'

the help of a Chaldaifm, or Monfieur's

correction, (only taking the vau from
the verb, and prefixing it as the con-

Kedive particle to the next wori, and
fupplying the common elliptis of the

word, faymg^) to read, ' I will plnn-
* dcr, and he men of valour fh.ll n-jep

* their ileep, and all the mighi^ in^ii

' (hall
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*; (liall be iinable to, help themfelvesc

(Hcbr. {hall 'not'find their hands.)

The Pfalmift goe*^ "oil to commemo-.
rate God's delivering hi?; people from*

this attack ;
^ At thy rebuke, O God

* of Jacob, both the rider, and the horfe
' are thrown afleep.' The Maforite<»

have here pointed the word tranilatei

ridef^ Tis they do \vhen they fuppofe it

to. ftand for chariot. But why the two
words, which are render'd horje and
rider in Ex,od. jr. i^

' flioii'd ]iot be

fo renderM liere- no good reafon can be
given.

We have in the paffage now conuder'd

a lively defcription of a troop living by
plunder, and robbery coming down
from their mountainous haunts to at-

tack a people, which they hop'd to find

off their g^uard, and therefore an eafy

prey. Wc hear *em muttering to them-
felves, 'We fhall be fure tofucceed ;

* wc fliall find 'em all drown'd in fleep ;

* and, brave as they are, the alarm
* will fo confound 'em, as that they fhall

* not know which way to turn them-
* felves, or where to find their wea-
* pons.' We hear too God's people

fmging his praifes on their deliverance.

* At thy rebuke, O God, they are fal-

* lea
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^ len, and we are delivered. The horfe,
* and his rider are thrown into the
* deep, ia which they hop'd to haVe
' left us. Thou only art juilly to be
* fear'd ; for no one can efcape the pow-
' er of thy wrath. Thou fpeakeft thy
' judgnncnts from heav'n ; and the
' earth fubniits with fear and filence,'

' while thou giveft thy help to thofe
* who are unable to defend themfelves.''

That fuch incurfions as are here re-

prefented, are in thefe prefent times

commonly made hi Paleftlne, we leara

from Mr. Harmer's colledions ; and
that they were not uncommon in the

Pfalmlft's time is fhewn by the words
of Nabal's fervants to their miftrefs con-
cerning David, and his men in i Sam.;

25. 15. ' The men were very good
* unto us, and we were not hurt, nei-
* tbcr miffed we any thing as long as
' we were converfant with them, when
^ we were in the fields. They were a
* wall unto us both by night and day,
* all the while we were with them
' keeping the iheep.' Here are two ar-

ticles of merit alledg'd for David. I,

That they had never fuffer'd any lofs by
him or his men. A thing to be expeft*-

cd in the common courfe of life from
people who iiv'd in the manner they

were
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Vere redac'd to. II. That David aiicl

liis meu bad been a wall to Nab'ars fer-

Vaiits and fubftance, % e./.ias they had

Yorborli to do 'em any 'injuiy tbefn-

felv^s, To they had alio, as a^uard let

round them, preferv'd them from the

depiedations of other coinpanies by

Whom they might have been attacked.

Anddoes not David in Pf. 17th. a-

- polcgize for his living fuch an uncredi-

table life ?" In the three firft verfes he

appeals to God for the integrity of his

ddtions and intentions : in ihe fourth he

makes it known that he had God's di-

redions for living ^ in that fufpicious

manner. ' By the attempts of men,
' * (and) by thy commandment I have

* betaken*^ myfelf to the haunts of a

* public robber.' He goes on to beg

the affiftancc of God's grace and provi-

dence to fupport him amidft the diftrefs

and other temptations his fituation

wou'd cxpofe him to. ' O hold thou

^:iip my goings in thy paths, that my
- * footftcps flip not.*

But let us return to Pf. 76th ; where

the criticams on the 6th. verfe delervc

our rioHce../I.: B'iliop Hare tells us

• we muft read nirdamufm vcrechth inftead

^inirdam . Thcantients, it feems,

in
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la their tranflations rcnder'd the verb

HI the plural number ; as they might

properly do, tho' they rc^d the text,

as Wd do, in the fingular. Our tran-

(lators, no doubt, read it lingular ;
yet

their translations are one of thcm^
' both the chariot and horfe are fal-

* len,' the other ' are caft into

* a dead fleep. Indeed 'tis no other

than the common conftruftlon call'd by
grammarians zeugma y fee Buxtorf
Thef. 1. 2. cap. 10. where you have

amongft other inftances Numb. 12. i.

' Et locutaeji Miriam et Aaron.' Numb.
20. II. ' Bibitque congrcgatio, & ju-

^ mentum eorum.' Hof. 4. 11. ' For-
' nicatio, & vlnum, & muftum aufe-

''runt animam.' In this laft inftancc,

tho' the verb is lingular hi the original

and quoted merely becaufe it is fmgu*

lar, yet Buxtouf tranflates it m the

plural auferunt.

But HouBiGANT has more to fay.

He will have a fling at Arias for laying

the chariot^ as well as the horfe ajleep.

Here the impertinent critick muft be

alk'd again what he wou'd have done

by Arias r If the book he was to tran-

flate had niriain in it, what cou'd it be

reuder'd by but laid ajleep ? if it had re-

cheh

H h
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rZv/?\vhnr cou'd be given us for it but

chariot? fee p. 19 p.

' But the tallelefs wretdh can*t feel the'

hea'Jtv of.^ivinor an animation to the

chariot,' and repreienting it's faihnj^" iii

the fervice expevSled from it, as an eftcdl

of it's being thrown into a deadjleep.

What pity 'tis our critick had not the

liandling of" that abfurd paffage oj Vtrgii

'
' neqiie awdit currus habenis r'

He wou'd have obferv'd to ns, and with

41S muchrtiuth as ingenuity, ' that a cba-

"riot has not,^<^r^, nor the reins a tongue,

.' ajid tliat 'twas impolfible for Virgiho

/ teH us they had, or to write any thing

> fo ablurd as audit currus habenis ; which
* words are, without doubt, the blun-
' der of {oiy^t ignorant tranfcriber, who,
* his copy being dull, and his lamp dul-

/ ler, wrote juft as his own dull imagi-

Miation luggefted to him.' '' I have

''therefore, lie woii'd have f?.id, " fub-
*•' ftitutcd in tlieir room ardct curfus e-

'' quorum^ the ilrft of whix:h words dif-

*' fers liom audit but in two letters, the
''^ fecond from currus but in one, and

.-^' we art dlrefted \,o equorum for the 0-

l*',ther by the poets equis in t^e former
*' part of the line. Inftead of ruque I

" take atque becaufe the fcnfc requires
"*' it;
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*'
It ; and To you \\^^^^^

genuine text,

*• and bona?n jententuimH''

Here the reader will pleaic to ob-

lerve, that whatever dliliculties ari(e

from the mention of chariots, they^ are

chargeable only on the tranilitlon of the

Maforites : the text, as was obfervM a-

bove, ipeaking onlv oi the ruler and /ic'

horfe. Monf. H. goes on to u^fift ' Ihu
'

I fay, that not even the hories are -lo

* be laid aileep ; but they do it, who
' read the rider and the horfe. For the

' fac^-tnl hiftoiy does nor tell us that God
* ftruck the horfes of Sennacherib's jr-

' my, when he fmote the men ot it.'^

Nor is it to be expefted that every cir-

cumftance (hou'd'be toldus into fiiorc

an account as is given of that judgment.

The faithful chriftian however wdl

perhaps think he hasfufficient grounds
*

f L*

C Mitto Ariarn^ qui iminktit foporem in i}>ro» cur-

rus, fic interpretans, fopontus el^ et currus, et equus ;

hoc diCQ, nc ecpias quidem fomno tuiiVe tonfopifiiiaos,^

quod tamen taciuiu qui fic reddunr, dorini'vit ei tujun, l5

enuus Nam neque in fucra hilloriii narratur eqao5 bcn-

nacherib fuiile ab Aiigelo exterminiirore una cum equiti-

bus pevcuiio* ; ncquc id ell Hcb. coniuetudinls, ui con-

jundtio van iteretur cuphonix caula hoc modu €t ttiuri^i

si cauHS,

Hh 3
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for believing that it was fo from the
paflfage under queftion, if he fnppoies
the Pfahn relates to that deliverance.

But Moni. infifts farther, that the text

caii't be read verocJ^b^ vefus^ becanfe
the Hebrew idiom does not admit of the
repetition of the vau in the manner 'tis

repeated, when We fay ' both the rider,

* ^Wthehorfe;'

But tliis is the obje£lion of a man
who thinks and talks at random. . Be
the reader pleas'd to turn to the follow-

ing texts, and he will find in Numb.
9, 14c—-— both for the ftranger, and
for him that was born in the land. •

In 2 Chron. 24. 16. both towards
God, and toward:? his houfe.

—

'-In

Nehem. i. 6.- both I and my fa-

ther's houfe:——In Nehem. 12. 28.
——both out of the plain country-
and from the villages.— -In Uai. 13.

9. ^^both with wrath, and with fierce

anger In Jerem. 21. 6. both
inan and beaft. in Jerem, J2. 14.
* both which is fealed, and this evi-

dence which is open,—-'In Dan. 8. 13.
—*~both the fanftuary, and the boll:.

—In Nahum 3. 3.—-^ both the bright

fwerd and the glittering fpear .

l^et him judge then what credit is to be

given
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given to this critlck's moft peremptory

declarations.

-

The reiuler is no doubt appriz'.d that -

this Plalin, as is hinted in Houbi-

GAT«^T*s remarks on it, is geneially
.

liippoo'd to refer to God's judgn:icnt on

Sennacherib. And it may be expelled

he will tell me, the firft verles of it

lliew, that the deliverance which gave

occafion to it was granted by God to his

people at, or. near Jerulalem. But

when was Jerufalem in fuch a fituati-

on as to be fubjeft to an infult of thi§

kind from a troop of plundereis ? Read

Nehcm. 4. 7, 8. ' But ir came to pafs

' that when Sanballat, and Tobiah,.

* and the Arabians, and the Amm.o-
* nites, and the Afhdodites, heard that.

' the walls of Jerufalem were made up,;

* and that the breaches began tp be ftop-

* ped, then they were very wToth, and
* confpircd all of them together to come,

' and to fight agalnft Jerufalem, and to

' hinder it.' On which Mr. Harmer
(Obf. p. 52. Ed. ift) fays, ' Nor was
' it difficult to forefee thcfe oppofitjons :

' the Arabs had undoubtedly paftured

'their flocks and herds, and pitched

' their tents ^//o'U^fr Judica, when left

' dcfoJate, and perhaps others of the

* neighbouring nations hadfeized upon
* feme
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* fome of the difpeopled diftrlils that
' laid moft convenient for them ; it was
' then the intcreft of the Arabs, and of
* fuch other nations, to difcourage
' what in them laid the return of Ifrael

* in any numbers into the country of
* their fathers.' And in verfe 11 ":h

Nehemiah writes ' our adverfaries ia^d,

' They fhall not know, neither fee,

' till we come in the midft among them,
' and {lay them, and caufe the work to

* ceafe.' Does not this feem to be a

cbunterpart to the 9th. verfe of the

Pfahn, as render'd above, I will plun-

der ? But Nehemiah does not give

tis an account of any attack made on
'em, as it might b« expefled he wou'd,

if his enemies had attack'd him. It

feems therefore the reader may tell me,
after all that has been faid, 'tis moft
likely that the Pfalm fpeaks of the de-

feat of Sennacherib.

Indeed the introduftion to It in the

three firft verfes is fo grand as wou'd

incline one to think fo without any he-

f]tation, if we cou'd give, on this fup-

pofition, a good account of the moun-

tahts of prey. The expreffions too of

the 4th. vcrfc feem more adapted to the

march of c great army in terrible mag-
nificent
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nificent array, than to the fcampering

of a troop of free hooters. But neither

Nineveh^ the home from which Sen-

nacherib let out, nor Egypt^ which had
been the fcene of his exploits, and the

country where he had amafs'd his fpoils,

were ?nountamous. I: might poffibly be

fomewhere among the mountains of ^-
rabia that he had met, engag'd and de-

feated Tirhakah. And any part of
thcfe may be call'd mountains cfprey.

But it kerns queftlonable whether aa
author wou'd give 'cm this name, when
I'peaking of a conqueror's march frorrx

'cm after a viftory, the gaining of which
was, for ought appears, totally inde-

pendent of any clrcumftance refpecfting

the depredations commonly committed
in them. It may be added that the

mountains equally entitled to this dc-

nominatlou were fo far extended, and
lay within the limits of fo many dif-

ferent countries, that without fome
particular clrcumftance annex'd to it,

the denomination is no fpecification of
the fcene where any aftion had occurr'd.

But Harmer (in his 6ift page) In-

forms us, that * the Arabs can, if pro-
' vok'd, occafion very great bitternefles
• to very potent enemies ; it not being
* poiiible to be always guarded againlc

^ them.
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them.' ' Nor doth the viflori-

oufnefs of the mofl: fuccefsful princes

intimidate them, in many cafes. Thus
CuRTius tells us they fet on the

troops of Alexander himklf, the migh-
ty conqueror of Afia, when thev

found him unguarded in Lebanon, and

(lew fome, and took others. It is to

thefe infults of theirs, 1 fuppofe, adds

he, that Jeremiah refers, when, af-

ter foretelling the fuccefs of Nebu-
chadnezzar in Egypt, he fay?, that

he (hou'd goforth thence in peace. Je-
rem. 43. 12.' He goes on to tell ub,

n the next page. * A conquering prince's

paffing out of a country, which he

had fabduM, in peace, wou'd not in

common have been the fubje^l of a

pr€di;ftion ; but in this cafe, as it w^as

the paffing thro' defcrts whefe the yf-

rabs at that time were, as they ftill

are, To much mafters, w^ho were not

afraid upon occaiion to inlult the moll:

viftorious princes, the mentioning
this circumftance was not unworthy
the fpirit of prophecy.'

Now if the paffing thro thefe deferts in

peac€ was a ciicumitance not unworthy
of a prediction refpefting Nebuchadnez-

%ar^ it was not unworthy to be men-
tion'd by the lacrcd writer refpcfting

Sennacherib ;
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Sennacherib ; to whom the denominati-

on of inQfpoiler^ as a public detejl^ble

enemy oi mankind, is as applicable as

to any plundering j^rah ; and the text

may be render'd^ * i he fpoiler comes
* marching With terrific grandeur over
* the mountains of depredation, (fay-
* ing) I will plunder .* How ap-

plicable this to the man of whom we
read \{. 37- 24. * By thy fervants

* thou haft reproached the Lord, and
* haft faid^ ** By the multitude of
'' my chariots am I come up to thd
*' height of the mountains, to the fides

*' of Lebanon, and I will cut down^
** &;c.'* Here the learned reader is de-

fir'd to confider whether the Word writ-

ten by the Maforites chariots fhou'd not

rather be read horfemen Chariots are

not the part of an army, which afcends

the height of mouiitains. It may beob*
ferv'd too that the horfe, and his rider

are mention'd in the Pfalm with pecu-

liar propriety, if Sennacherib's defeat

be the fubjedt of it, as his general had
fo infolently boafted of his ftrength in

horfes^ as we read in If. 36. 8, 9.

Be the reader now the judge which ac-

count of the Pf^Joi dcferves the prefe-

rence.

Kut
I i
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But, which ever of thefe accounts

he ihall prefer, let him obferve that

reading the firft word of the 6th. verfe,

with an he inftead of an aleph^ as the

critick wou'd have us, wou'd be an ir-

remediable corruption ; as wou'd the

reading of hebqfhtam inllead of bo/htamf

as Hare recommends, in Pfalms 40th.

and 70th. The reader too is defired to

obferve whether the proud boaliing of

the AJjyrian ftrength in horfes, as notic'd

above, in If. 36. 8, 9. does not render

it extremely probable, that God wou'd

make the deitrudlion of thefe grounds

of the piide and vanity of the blafphe-

ming monarch, part of his punifhment.

But we cannot leave this 76th Pfalm

'till we have taken fome farther notice

of the reading nirdamu inftead of nirdam

ve. Not that in this place it makes any

diiFerence< as is faid above, in tha fenfc

of thepaffage, but as it treats with dif-

rcgard zfinal letter. I will not prefume

to determine the age of thefe final

letters. That they were in the text,

before the Maforites publifli'd it divided

into words, as we now have it, appears

from If. 9. 7. where wc have 2i final

jfT/^w in the middle of a word. But the

negledlof it is of no advantage to the

text.
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text, as indeed no other inftance of ic

is, which I have ever met with.

Ill this text it obliges tranflators to

inferc a relative, which, as 'tis chofeO;,

feems to embarrals the te\t. ' Of the
* increafe oi his government and peace

there ihall be no end.' What ! no end
oi t/je increafe of the Meffiah's govern-

ment and peiice ? Other prophecies

give us another account ; and tcU us

that his government (hall from the ve-

ry firll: of itseftablifhment be univerjaly

and fettled in perfect peace. Now take

the ^//j/ for youi gaide, and you read

' Their dominion (i. e. the people fpo-
* ken of in verfe -^d,) ihall be cncreas'd,

* and there fliall be no end of peace up-
* on the throne of David \

But will not the reader now alk me
what I can fay to BilhopLowTH, who
has Mr. Profeflbr Doederlein's judg-
ment concurring with his own in the

rejeftion of the final mem tor the im-
provement of the text in IL 30. 7 ?

Alas ! quam difparjibll Is tbis great

man ! when raia'd by his natural geni-

us unclogg'd, he, in the Pfalmlft's ex-

prciiion, * goes up as high as the hills.*

But
I 1

->

243
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But when laden with a conje3iurt\ and

various readings he links, (I will not

fay to the level of Houbigant, who
throws himfelf into the mire and wal-

lows in it, but) fo low as to appear on?

ly, what Milton was faid at fome

fcafons to be, one of the pcx^plc. What
is he more than others in tiie prelen^

cafe ? The prophet in a great variety

of very ftrong expreffioas reproves the

folly of his countrymen in atiaching

thftwifelves fo clofely to Egypr ; an4

foretells not only the necefiity they

(hould find themfelves rediic'd to of fly-

ing thither for a refuge, but alfo the dlf-

appointment, (hame and con fufion which
wou'd meet 'em there. After which he
concludes; ' For the Egyptiansfhall help

J in vain, and to no purpoie ; therefore-

* have 1 cried concerning thi^, Their
* ftrength is to fit ftill.' ::50 our tranf

lation ; 'Robur eft ecrum ut maneant
* domi,* reads the great Ushek, (ad

ann. ante Ch. 7'C-) and fu rely no im-
proper conclufion after the labour'd de-

fcription, u^ terms fo ftrong and cxpref-?

five, of the impiety and folly of their

entering into connexions with Egypt.

The Blfliop makes the prophet fay,

* For Egypt is a mere vapour : in vain

* ftiall they help : wherefore have I cal-

' led
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^ led her, Rahab the inaaivc' Here

it iTjav bealk'd,-— will \\\t part^^i'jik

in Piei he^r the wtratifuive fignificatKm

this traiifiatioii gives it? And if it will

what can be more languid ? c^Q^v^l

perhaps Houbigant's %vlfe concflion

of the text ? Who, becauk I. none of

the antients knew what to make ot theie

words ;
(rahab kernJIjabeth) 11. becaufe

he himielf knows not what to make of

them ; HI. becaufc the prophet refers

to lomcthlng he had laid before •, IV.-

becaufc he lindb in the 5i:h verfe the

word* bojljeth and kherpah, will throw

out the three wordi (rahab &C-) and

take them in i, e. z Jfmrnc, and a r^;

proach'y making the prophet fay iro

more thai: he had faid twice before in

thecompalsof four verfes, viz. m the

3d. and 5th ? And for no better rrar

Ions than ihcfe wouM he have us fiip-

pofe the text fo fliamefully corrupt 'd

as to re^d rahab hemfimbeth, \v\\t\t the

th^ propliet wrote bojljctb vekhcrpah.

1 cannot Inform the reader how he

connefts this with the former part of

the text, not having an opportunity of

confulting liis bible with the tranflation.

What I know of him is from the^ col-

kaion of hij notes, &c. pvibliih'd m
2 vols. 4to ^t Frankfort oi\ Uie Mn'nc,
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1777. I doubt not however but thefe
notes Will juftify to every Chriftian un-
prejudiced reader whatever I've faid of
him. It wouM tho*, doubtlefs, have
been of life to me in the courfc of my
rcfleftibhs to have had his tranflation

before me, as 'twoud many times pro-
bably have enabled me to have defend-
ed MoNTANus againft his impertinent
and abfurd critictfms^ and wttticifms

more efTeftuaUy. The paflage before
us gives him an opportunity as he thinks
of abufing the poor man, and he does
xiotpafs it by. Only here the abufe is

not, as commonly, for contenting him-
felf with nonfenfe, but for endeavour-
ing to give us fenfe. ' Arias, fays
' he, fifhes for fenfe in a corrupted
* text ; but to little purpofe.'^

But Arias tranflates, as the beft

expofitors, who have pretended to

tranflate

* Alias, rohur^ cos quiefcere ^ fcutentlam in mcndo
expifcaflj, ledparum convenientcm. Nam requiritur

ieiitcntia, in qua refumantur quaedam, quae Ifaias antei

dixcrit, ut appofite veniat, ideo heec vocavi At-
qui fupra v. 5. dixit Ifaias, fi quis in iEgyptum fugiet,

id futurum dxQpudorl ct opprohrio. Ergo docet ipfe Ifai-

as ftjripliire opprohriumy et pudorem^ j^on autcm,

ut nunc legitur,—qua: verba nemo veterum potuit,

^jt jacebant interprctari. Vide, fijuvat, Polyglotta.
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tranflate the text as they found it, have
render'dit ; viz. asBifhop Usher, and,

our bible tranflators ; and, as is obfcrv'd

ftbovc, fo as to be * no iniproper
i

* conclufion after the laboured defcrip-
,

* tion, in terms fo ftrong and expreffivc,.

* of the impiety and folly of thair en-?

* tcring into connexions with Egypt.!

What a large proportion of abfurdity

then mufi: be mix'd with the ill-nature,,

and conccitednels of that man who can
ridicule this tranflatioai, without fubfti-^,

tuting any thing better in the room of
it, than a mere fimple repetition, in .

which there is not the Icaft additional

circumftance to give an emphafis to it,

of what the prophet had faid twice be-

fore within the compafs of four verfes ?

'Tis true perhaps that the tranflations

commonly given of this text do not juft-

ly interpret the prophet's words. And
*tis as true, that neither of the correft-

ions we have confider'd can be allow'd

to [yield us better fatisfadion. Permit
me then, reader, to propofe that the
words following kerdthi in the text

fhou'd be read la% *eth rahab hemjhu*
bath ; and then the 7th. verfe will be
* For the Egyptians (hall help in vain,

\ and to no purpofe ; therefore did I ex-

* ckim
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*. clam .

^' forbear ;
' / %vill give you delU

*" verancc : thev will do nothin^.^'

Here, as Houbigant foppofes,

the prophet plainly alludes to fomc pre-

dlftion, which he had before deliver'd

to them ; but finely not to any thing

faidonlv three lines before, in the fame
breath with which he was now fpeak-

iiig to them. It might poffibly be to

feme prophecy not recorded in the col-

le£lion wc have of Ifaiah's prophecies.

But the laft words, by the help of an

enallage, which notwithftanding Monf.
Houbigant's im.pcrtinencies^ wc will

venture to apply, may help us to find

it.

But here methhiks fomc refrefhaicnt

IS ncccffary amidft thefc diiagrecable

critical altercations ; to mc cfpccially

after this lail, in wLich I have found

myfelf obliged to treat the man 1 revere

without the ceremony, to which in e-

very other view he fccms fo juftly en-

titled. Wilt thou, chriftian reader, rc-

pofe with mc aAvhile in the (hades of de-

vout retirement, where Mr. Bonnell
will entertain, inftvud, refrcfh, and

revive us with his meditations fuggcft"

ed by the chapter and fubjc£l wc have

been confidering ? Let us attend to his

* behaviour
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^ behaviour when the ki^igdom of Ire-
* land (of which he was accomptant
' generaj) was univerfally alarm'd at
* the report of a maffacre, defign'd to
* have been a£ted upon the 9th. of DeCi
* i638.'

' This news, fays the writer of his
* life, aftonlfli'd the protcftants every
* where, particularly in Dublin ; and
* great multitudes fled in confufion to
' the fea fide to efcape, as they bcft
' cou'd, for England : Wliat fliarc Mr.
* BoNNELL had in thefe fears, and how
* quickly he got the better of them,
* what now follows will beft (hew writ^
* that very day of terror, and diforder,
* when the impreffions which a com-
* mon dangfer might raife in the beft re-
* folv'd [mindsj wou'd probably be
^ ftrongeft.'

*' How Inconftant are human things I

** bleflTed is the loul, that has his hope
** fix'd on thee, O Lord.

" Laft Thurfday the letter thrcat'ning '

** a malTacrc of all the Eiiglifh on this '

*^ day came to town ; and people, not
** receiving fuch fatisfaftion from the *

lord

K k
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*' lord deputy as they expcfted, began
*' to think of England, and multitudes
*' flock'd away. 1 went myfelt to Ring's-
*' End, thinking if there were any a-

" larm, I was nearer to take {hipping,
*' I had the duties ofmy place upon mc,
** and no leave to go : therefore I would
** not go, unlefs in cafe of extremity,
** when no duty cou'd be attended on.
*' If I defirM to follow the dircdlion of
** God, and to watch and obferve the
*' guiding of his providence in every
**lefs affair of my life, furely I fhould
** do it in the moft important one, my
'* life itfelf ; for if I may prefumc any
^* thing relating to me to be his care,

*' this no doubt is. Now the index of
*' his will, is his providence, and of his
'' providence, is my duty : this is the
" ftar that points out to mc the courfe
*' I am to take. If I am difcharged
** from my duty, I may cxpedt God's
** proteftion in going from hence ; if

•' not, in (laying here. While I waited
" at Ring*s-End uncertain in my rcfo-

" lutions, 1 rcmcmber'd a verfe in the
*' firll: leflbn at laft night's prayers,
•* which then T took notice of, but for-

" got it in the hurry of going away. If.

*' 30. 15. In returning and reft Jhallye

y befavtdy in quittmfs and CQnfidinceJhall
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' beyourJlrcngth, God requires of us a
' coniiderit reliance on him, in the fta-

' rioii wherein he lets us ; a quiet do-
' hig of our duty, and he promifes his

* fafe-guard to fuch. 1 thought there-
' fore 1 would return, and put myfelf
' into his hands, and enJeayour quiet-
' ly to compoic mylelf to wait his plea-

' lure. Inftead of hurrying about to

* enquire of news, I would retire my-
' felf to my God, and fettle, maiters
' between him .ind my foul. Behold I

' am come, O mv God, hide not thy-
' lelf fiona thy leivant in :.)e day of
' danger. O fhur not uU; tO) felf from
' me this day, when the matter in de-
* bate i$ my appearing before thee for

' evcr. I havedelervcd, 1 mufi: hum-
' bly acknowledge, that thou fhouldft
* v/ithdraw thy grace and favour frorii

' my foul. But caftnotawny, O Lord,
* all thy pa,^ tavours, and let them not
' be loft upon me. Pardon for thy
' tender mercies, my unworthinefs of
* them, and a.vakcn my foul to behold
* thee, that thj prefencc may purify it

' from all the drofs it has contrafted by
convcrfing in the world, and fit it for

thyfelf. Lord, thou loveft to luccour

in diftrefs ; nothing Is fo pleating t®

** generous

K k 2
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^^ generous love, as to refcue from dai>^.

*' ger thofc whom it has pleafed to fa-p

*' vour. For what fenthnents dofs this
'* awaken in an uigenuous heart ! Who,
-' can but adore that watchful love
•* which fcafonably comes into its pre-
** fervation ! This then, O Lord, is

*' my humble confidence in thee; for I

** not only hope for deliverance from
•* thee, but that thou wilt make this,

*' deliverance, a means to my foul of
*' returning to thee love and praifes for
'' ever. But O my God, inftrudl my
*' foul to remove all diffi».ulties that lie

** in the way of thy mercy : that every
*^ corrupt affeftion may he done away,
** which hinders my approach to thee ;

*' and I may make my peace with thee
*' my God, by the methods thou haft
*' prefcribed, even humiliation and for-

'* row, and earneft calling upoti thee.
*' We are not to think, but that even

*' this terror is a judgment from thee,
*' O pardon, gracious Lord, the fins

** that have more immediately provok'd
** it ; even our not having laid to heart,
*' fo much as we Ihould, the terrors of
*' thy foul, O moft gracious Lord Je-
" fu, which thou didft undergo for our

''fakes, when thy .foul zvas forroijaful
*' even unto death^ and cryd out^ father

^

*'^fave-
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^^ fave mefrom this hour : By thy terrors,

*' O Lord, lanctity this thy judgment,
^' and let us alvvays Jove to nicditatc 011

*' thy agony for our lakss. Amtn/' /

^ 1 find another excellent meditation
' of hib, upon the lame pul)lic trou-

* bles, conipoled by him, Dec. 2 2d.

' ;68H, when our fears and diftradions

* were at the greateft height ; i^id

' which 1 Ihall here give the reader,

that he may lee how Mr. Bonkel l,

^ by a firm confidence of God, feci, 'd

* the peace of hit own mind, Inthat ge-
' neral dlforder, and mav learn th.e ^vay

* to be fafe and happy, fliould God lend

^ the faine calamities up a us.'

" If. 3p. 15. Thus faith the Lord,

the h$ly am of Ifrael^ in returnifig aftd

rejl ye fiall be Javed^ in quietnefs and

confidencefhall beyour firength: In re-

turning from your ibliciious cares and

anxious fears, and vain projeflings

for your eicape and lafeiy. The
time you beftow upon theie, to how
much better purpol'e wou'd it be laid

out in waiting upon me, and implo-

ring my aid and protedlion, who am
fo eahly able to defend you ? And
this is the rcafon why in timcof dufi-

ger
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^^ get, I require your refting quietnefs^
** and confidence in me ; becaufe, if X
*^ think lit not to give you deliverance,
** this fits your fouls for myfelf ; to cn-

**joy me in much better C( ndition.

*^ But if I fend deliverance, this makes
^* you know that it comes from my
'* hand, and difpofes you to make me
'''^ thankful returns for it. Ihey that in

** danger do not difpr>fe themfelves to

** a dependence upon God, and confi-

'* dence in him, if deliverance comes,
** they are apt to impute it to an arm
•* of flefli, or to chance, and the revo-

« lution of things. But thefe fouls,

^* that quiet themfelves in God, ^and
*' with an humble confidence, depend
** wholly on his power and readinefs to

<^ heip them, ifitb his will, fee pbin-
*« ly that what deliverance they obtain

** is wrought by his hand : This makes
*' them prize the mercy, and praife

«' him for it. O my God, I fee many
** of thy fcrvants, in confcicnce of their

<' duty, expofe themfelves to hazard in

<* this place ; I have alfo a duty here ;

*^ thy providence has continued it on
" me. The prcfent feafon indeed does

«* acquit me from attending it for

«' fometime ; but (hou'd I not by re-

*^ moving, be a difcouragemtnt to thy

fervants
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** fervantsjwho are obliged to ftay here?
" Lord thou haft ordered and govern-
** ed my whole life hitherto ; and
•* every circumftance of it ; I know
*^ I am now under thy prOte^ion and
^* care ; I know thou a^r ;iO' UfUTiiudful

*'ofme, (pardon my unwonhincfs to
** aflure myfclf fo) O keep my eyci
** ftedfaft upon thee, and upon the in«
** dications of thy will and providence,
•* that I may not be forward to do any

\

** thing of my own head, ledft 1 put'
** myfclf out of the way of thy mercy
** and proteftion. Thy people in the
" wilderncfs vver^. nor to ftir till the

5,

*' cloud began to remove before, them.
** Let me attend the motions of thy
** providence with a conftant eye lifted

** up to thee ; if thou calleft me from
** hence, (by any providence) let me
** go in obedience to thy will. If thou
** requireft me to ftay here, and bear
^* thy good fcrvants company, (for thy
** fufFcring fervants art the pureft of
** thy flock,) let me ftay in obedience
" to the fame will, and difpofe myfelf
** to bear with them the iflues of thy
** pleafure upon us ; that we may lo-

** rify thee by life, or by death, or
" whatfoever thou flialr rdain to us.

** Hear me, O gracious Lord, in the

multitude
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*' m^iltitiide "ofvthy mercies, and prc=
*' pare my heart tor thy will, and to
^' receive the decrees of thy infinite

*' rivifdom concerning me ; prepare me
*''ahvays for thy holy prefence, and
** -whether I live or die, let me be ever
'' thine. Grant the fame mercy to all

" ihy diftreffed fervants in this place 5

" and as thou haft vifitcd us with one
** tommontroXible, fo unite us in thy
"fear, and make us partake of the

''fame grace and mercy* Lord be glo-

*'Yified in us, and let our iouh find ac-

*' ceptance with thee, through the be-
*' loved our Lord Jefus Chrift and only
*' advocate. Amen/*

' And leaft any inward remorfe might
' (hock his dependence npon Gjd, I

* find him about that time particularly

* diligent, to fet all matters right be-

* tweeti God and his foul, that being
* the true foundation of confidence in

* public troubles. To this purpofe the
* fiillowing meditations, written upon
* Chiiftmas day in the morning, that
* very year of dilorder and confufion.

** God hath faid. In quietnefs and con^

^' jidenceJJjall be your ihtngth. But who
** can have confidence m- God ? St.

<* Joha
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*' Ji'br. Iiath told us. He ^'hofe heart
*'' cGiidemns him rkOt : And who is the
" happy nun whofe heart condemns
'• him not ? St. Paul, by a reafunablc
'• inference, tells lis, He that alloweth not
''- himlelf in any thing which he. condemn^
*' eth^ (Rom. 14. 22.) Happy is he
'

' that concicmneth not himfelfin that thin^
^'' tvhich he alloweth. And again, Heb.
*"io. 18, 19. Where there is remijjion

.*' <?/7?»j", we have boldnejs to enter into the
** holi'e/l by the Blood of 'Jefus^ becaui'c ths
*' blcod jj y^fus Chnjl cleanfeth us from
** allfi}U i John 1.7. bo then the par-
^^ don of our (ins gives us this confi-
** dence in God. CoiTic O my foul, let us
•' go to the blood of Jclus, that we may
*' be eleanled by it ; - that our body may
*' be made clean by his body, and our
•-^ fouls wafhM by his precious blood :

•' that we may obtain this confidence,
'* our only means of ftrcngth and fup-
** port in this time of danger."

'Theeffeftof thefe exercifes was si

refoluti n of not attempting to remove
frdm Dublin during the war^ whate-
ver dangers might threaten him there.

He had quite different notions of the

means of fafcty, from the generality

of the world, as you may fee by th«
* following

LI
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•- ^ 1
' V .. ..... . ; :

,

* f/^UcM^ii§gteedit:illon, wrijttcri not long
* .f^iUt'Xh^ former.'

^* It is not.rilways the moft fancied

**;^l:j€e for iecurity is indeed the moft
*^ fcQure. The remnant of Judah after
•* ffee (Gaptivity theught Egypt moii
**^|f:G:ure, Whereas abiding in tht place
*' VyheFe t|i«y wef«, wouM have beeu

*VrnoA fecure for them. W^d the rea-
** Con is, beca.ufe it is God only can
*^ fTjakc any place fteurc tous. ^nd a

\^ qui^et -confidence in hin^, ariling from
** an hurnhlc walking vvilh him, is the
^* ciUy meQi^^s to c,»pge him to fecure
*^^ our abode to lis. If becaufe of the^

'^''frtj^n^ difimfs %U Paul advis'd the
*^ 'Qom^hlms W[0t to inarry, that they

*'**B[)igbt \x^i%jtv- a^Und^ upn th€ Lord
*^ wkhout dijna^ion^ {i Qor.

f. 35.)
•' lfo« fame feaibtji wili hoW again fli

^* jproje^lin^ rcm^vAh^ as a thing likely
** to diftiad our thoughts in dlllreffcd

*^ times, wheij we iBoft bc^ to have
*> l(kcm recoll^<4 ai^i ftay'd upoa^
** God ; and to be ^very minute com-
*' pofed ajad rcawiy to lay bald oa hi»
** hani at the app^jajawce qC danger,"

^fiThus arxned with confidence In^

* God, Mr. BoNNiLL waited the iflue

* of our common diinger : and as he
* put
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I

put hlmfelf into God's hands, (o from
God he had fafcty and'prate<^ion, alid"'

even liberty during all ou^i;- troubltrs,^

He was continued in his employment
without his defiring It? ; and 'twas

happy for many protefttnus thaih<i?^

was lo ; fiiice whatev^r^ he received'

out of it, be diftributed ampn^ theih'

with a liberal hand; He fought out ^

opportunities of relieving hi§ needy-

brethren', and went atirout de4hg good'

to the neceflitous and'^ opprtrfled. ¥i&
boldly pleaded for them to thofe who
were then in power ; a^^Td ventur'd,^

without- coiacern, ihtfet^ft*, favourV

and even his- neccfiary fubfiftalice (^b*

cbutagibus does pic^y ' atrd^ chartfy*

rtlake men) to get the- injiurM protel^

tants relieved.'-rr-~- See Hamliton's JLife'

&c. of James/BmmeH, E(<j; p; 5(^7. &b.

Edit. 3d. . v.. '

-

'.••' •.••,^'...11

' E^ccelleittJ B6nnf/lx ! ;b'clppy mari'V

to be capable offeel ing the^dif^reflasof hift

country fo tenderly, and of jfupporting'

Jjitiifelf at tb« fjime. time- under- them fo

,- ^,-

Sec a letter in t^e Rilhopof Omore's fao^ral ^
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nobly! enjoying th|5 comfort uf ' kuow^
^ ing himfelf to be under God's proied-
' ion Tind care/ and yet remauiia g lowr

\y mmded ! feeirtg and Uinentlng the

iniquities, which provok'd Uod's dif-

pleafure, but fpending his resentment

more on his ovyn frailties, than on o-

ther men's enorrnities i may we, ihou'd

the like trying, and calamitous times

come on us, be enabled by God's holy

ipirit to follovy his example !

Now we muft again entangle our-^

fclves in the difagreeabie brakes of cri-.

tical difccptation, 'Twas faid (p. 248)
that the enallage in the lafl; words of J-

faiah 30. 7. may point out to us the

paflage referr'd to by the prophet,

when he fays, * 1 exclaim*d, or cried

* out, forbear—-they will do nothing.*

The nominative, they^ here is plural,

the verb, tvlll do nothings lingular,

pointing out to us, that no oneoi the fe-

veral parties, referr'd to by the word
they^ woiidbe any help to the people to

whorri the prophet is fpeaking. And
in the 8ih chapter 12th and 13th ver-

ges we read ' Say not, make a league
* with us, to all (them) to whom this

* people fhall fay, make a league with
* us ; neither fear ye their fear, nor be^

* afraid, Sanftifjr tl^c Lordof Hofts,
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' and let him be youn fear ^:'"aHd let him,

,

' be y (^ u r J r t: ; : d
.

' Wc lia Y c he re./a c 1 eg^f ,"

acc^^uijt ct Gud's people courtuii^'alliaii-

cts, wliich lie did not upprove of;, and .

from vcrje .y^h- .&:c. ix appCTi's that;'

'pvas to fupport themfelvcs againTl tfie"/ .

AJf\ria?is^ Now 'tis not hi the Icaft;

probable that they cou'd fuppolc.any^;

coj^fedcracy wliich cou'd be torm'd ex'-.'

c I Li (i V c o t Ej^j'pt wo u
'd be a b 1c to re fi ft

.

thefJi. . 'Tis leaioiiable then to conclude;.

thwl Egypt muft be one ot the powers,/

an allianje with which was forbidden

in this prophecy, an • well known to b&
io by the people to whom it was ddiv-/

er'd. The proplict mightjuftly then at.

any time afterward, recall their attenti-

on to this predifti6:i, and tdl them hq.*

had already Inform'd them, tliat thefe*

wouM be of no fer vice to fhem. Bat •

be this fubmitted to the Judgment of

the reader : who^ if he thinks he has

not fufficient grounds for allowing that

the predid.ion in Ch. 8. 12, i^, is the

prophecy referred to in Ch. 30. 7. will

perhaps himlelf obferve fome other,

which will anlwer better, or conclude

that the prophecy referr'd to, is not re^-

corded, and tranfmitted to us.

But this Sth. chapter tnuflt detain ;us.

longer.
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loneer. The reader will think hhnfclf
negj^aed, if fctnetLing be not faid to

fatisfy-^h^^ an objeftioii

ms'id ti6; the prefent te>ct of the lath.

v^rf^; which we have been coiifidcring,

bV^Eli^iopI^Vt «• ^ Wh'^t confideracy

^"ao't^Qv'^^ lordllilp, th©
' AintCn' of tf|i-e'^ kingdoms of Ifrael and
' J^u^ah\? Thajt' was pi^^ a league

''bjitw-t^eiv two -iudependent fliites ; not

'an unlawful confph'acy of one part iw

''gamft anoth^ the fame ft ate ; for

't||^;i^th.c meaning of th^e word >fe/^r/

T!^h(e reader will here otefcrve I. that

t]x^ .wotcd, rci)44^'^ in ou r bible a tonfe-'

d&acj, may b?5, read as a verb, and
trafifjat^d^, a| above, confederate^ or

/^^^^, (with us*) II. that tj^e verb >i^»

y^^ (ighi'ftv^f in'^cncral tohind or cor%neSl

Ci\)^ thjpg with ' 'another.' From which
g^HfraLfigi^iifi^^^iot^ itis brought alfo in-

t$,^fp for iJ/5»</} and dompadis^ mardl^ or

..^p^L" Biit 'hc^re the Bii(hop tells us,

'ti^ ;|tp bc.iindcrftood only oi trcafonabU

zi^i^ utiiUw/^h compa^fts. On which the

reader wUlobfervc 111. that the Bifhdp-

cpjRcludejs.top.haftlly ; for cis us d ui a

good feaft i pif tl)e umon between Jpna-

than and David hi i Sairi. i8. i. ' Thft

'^fbu^.p^ Jqoathan was knit with the

pf Davrd* 3. *Tis ihM Nckein.

4>* ^*
' r
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4. 8. of a conf^^ieracy htty:ctn {tviriiX^

independent powers, * Sanball^r,, and Tq?\
* biah, aiid the Arabians^ and tlic Am«.,
* monites,'-who ' c^/ji^/V,^^ ^all of iheiii

* together to come and /figVt again i;,f

* JeruHilem.' It may be obfcrv'd jV.
that the prophet himfelf in ^hiS 9tli, verle

leads us to underftand iha;t ; the confede-

racy fpoken of was an al/ianc^, contraQed .

between different Jti^ies, -
* Aflociatc^

* yourfelves, O ye peoples -aBd ye inalL
* be broken in pieces : and -give car all j

* ye of far countries; gird yourlclves,
* &c.* Can this be addr<^fs'd^to any b-

thcr thaw an union oi diifer-cnt uatei ?

;

Be it obfcrv'd V. that here, w^s alfp.

a con/piracy in the worft ffnfe af
, tAC .,

word, a trmfonabiecQnfpiracy. J'orwci.;^

are told Ch. 7. 6, tha.t'the'avaw'd,dcm-

fign ef the alliance between ReZrin an^.^

Pekah was to i^t pp thefon^jQf TabeaJ,^
as king of judah 5 an attempt whicl>';

wou'd hardly have been xtought of,, it^^

there had not been a ft<Stion. among.tii^'
Jews, who fidcd with him. •

• put, {ays

,

* the Biihop, how cou'd it belaid of Ju«,

,

* dah, that they rejoic'd in Rezin, an3
* the fon of Remaliah,^ the enemies couro
* federated ajrainft them ? If fome or
* the people were inclined to revolt to

* tbe eaemy, which however does hot
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* clearly appear from ^\)y pa^^ of t(]e

* hiftoiy, or the prdphdcy, Vet there
* was {{othinp; like a teiideijcv to a ^.cuc-

* ra! defe<Stion.' Here too his lord (hip

lecms a hrtie inadverttnt. Wlien \\c

read Ch. 8. 6.—-' this people re fnfeth

* the waters of Sh.iloah, that go roftly,

* and rejoice in Rczin, and Rcinahah's
* foil *we Icarii r. that the prophet

is fpeakhigof the Jews ; for none ellc

cou'd incur blame for * refilling: tiic

* waters of Shiloah ;' and 2. that there

muft be a ftrong tendency to a general

cJefe£tion from the houfe of David in fa-

vour of fome ufurper ; for the exprtlii-

ens us'd plainly imply it. We learn

too from Ch. 7. 2. that the confederacy

or confplracy was fo ftrong, as to move
the heart oi the houfe of David, and

ihe heart of his people, i. e. of the

friends of that family, as the trees of
ihi wood are movd with the wind. Up-
on the whole then it follows VI. that

the objeftions made to the propriety of

kefcr% remaining in the text arc ill-

grounded ; no word better agreeing

with the context, or more pro-

perly cxprcffing what in all probability

was the prophet's meaning.

It has however been proposed to re*

remove it, and fubftitute another iin it's

plncc^
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place. A propofal, of which I cannot
idy it does nor grieve me. i'or 1 can-
not hut be very heartily griev'd to fee

luch mcii adtnittiii^ the notion that ihe

facred text wants corredting. Bating

this coiilidcratiorjj nothing can delight

mc inorc than the criticifn Bp. I^owth
gives us on this word.' I dwell on it

with the fume fe'ifations a traveller

feels, when he meets with one of thofc

delightful fpyts, on which nature has

lavifli'd all her fiores of beauty. He
views, admires, commends ; but ac-

knowledges he can never admire and
commend enough. Sec ! with what
tenderncfs and delicacy he introduces

the conjctfturc of his friend ! how care*

ful to fel the modcfl engaging diffi-

oence of His Grace lull in our view»
' I adopt, fays he, a conjecture of
« Archbilhop Skck^ r, which he pro-
* pofes with great ditHicncc ; and evea
* lecms immediately to give up, as be-
' ing dellitute of any authority to fiip-

' port it. I wjU give m his own words 2

** V^ideri potell ex cap ^ 1 6 6c hujus

*' cap. 13, 14, 19 Ici^endum—ca*
** dem fenternia, qua—

—

r^oi. 14. j.
** Sed nihil neccflc eft. Vide cnim Jcr.
*• II* 9. E2:ek, 22. 25. Optimc ta-

*' men
M m
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** men fie refponderent huic verficulo

** vcrficuli 13, 14.'*

Accuracy of judgment is a diftin-

guifhing note of biOiop Lowth*s wri-

tings. But we no where perhaps meet

with a more ilriking proof of it, than is

eiven us here. For the manner in

which the Archbiihop propofcs his

lentimcnt fliews fo juft a reverence for

tile fiicred writings ; fuch a hackward-

nefs, and unwiUingncfs to fuppofe the

text corrupted, even when he cannot

but think it w^ant? correction, as fets

his charadler in a fairer point of view

than even the Bilhop csu'd have plac'd

it in, otherv/ifc than by giving us His

Grace's own words. Indeed in £0 fair

a point of view as forces us to admire,

where we can't approve, and look oq

him >vitK the affecffion, and compaffion

with v/hich Adam enamour' d hung o'er

his yet finlefs bride, and her gentle

tears

' Kifb'd, as the gracious fign of fwcet

remorfe,
* And pious awe, which fear'd to

have offended.

Milt* B. 5.

lUuftrious
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Illuflrio'js men ! ^vith what pleafare

cou'd I dwell on the conlideratroa of
your merit, and be the herald to oro-

cLdm the praifes to which 3x11 arc fo

iaUlv entitled. But alas ! inv ta-k is

•of anutlicr ftamp. I mu(l for the ho-
DOur Q>'i my master's wokd point

out the fpecks with whiich your iun's

obfcur'd.

And the words next to thofe we have

been now conlidering, viz. the firft of

tl'iC J4thverle throw one of them m
our wav. Our bible fays^ ' And he
* fi:ia]l be for a fanctuary/ To whom ?

t»you^ fays Bp. Lowth : ^iox the word
' lacem, unto you, abfjlutely neceflary^

' as 1 conceive, to the ienfcj is loft in

* this place; it is prefcrv'd by the val-

' gate; " & erit vobis in fan dificatio

-

" nem ;'* the LXX have it in the fm-*

rular number, to ihee.

But nothing is more common than

the omiflion of thefe demonjiratlvcs^ cf-

pecially in the anticnt languages, where
the context points 'em out fo pkiiidy

as not to be millaken. And this is the

cafe here. ' Et crirManftificatloni vob'is :

' Ellipfis, c]ux antirheto membro facile

* percipltur,*

M m 2
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* pcrcipitur,' fay Jun. & I'rem^ The

omlflion

* In the 406th. -verfc of the ifr book <s[ Homer''

s

lllaJ, Achilles^ having mentionM to his mother Thef's^

the rervice{he had done Jupiter, when the other deities

hiid conipir'd to lay him in bonds, by calling Briarcus

to his alliibncc, lays, ' The gods frai'd him, (Bri:;re-

' us) v.nd forbore to bind* whom ? Jup'te^ undoubtedly,

tho* not mentionM either by jiame or relating nearer than

in the 5th verfe preceding. Yet there lecms to be a

fort ol" neecllity tor pointing hini out in foine manner or

another nerc, as in common conll:ru»Stion the verb hinci\%

connected with fear*d immediately before, ir the fsme
verfe, and feeras to govern the him which follow 'd/^tfrV.

No one, hou ever can miftcikc the perfon who el'cap'd

the bonds ; nor is it to he fupposM, that ever any one
thought there was a word here left oat of the text by the

editors, or complainM of the want of one. It mull be

allowM therefore a ftrong inflance of the indifference

with which fuch omiiiions are ufually regarded. It

wouM not however have been mcntion'd here, (it woiiM
hare been left to the reader's own recolledion, to have

fupplied examples, if examples lhou*d have feem'd yet

wanting alter what is laid above) if the verfe did not

fceni capable of a better ill ullration than, as far as I cam

find, hath hitherto been given of it. Homer does not

write To oMcurely at he is fuppos'd to do in this place.

Tho' the metre will not fuffer us to think a woid is here

omitted, we may perhaps obfervc a word hitherto dif-

reg^rded. Inilead oud'ct' cdeelan, rfUfXoud* et* be* tieefan

making the r, which is in the common tccepiation taken

for the augment ol the verb, the accufativc cafe of the

frimiti've ot the ^di perfon us'd lor /afi^/^«.thc rtlati've, as

it is below in line 510, and you have the him wanted af-

ter the verb hinJ—viz. -dn^ forbore to bind -6/w. The
whole verfe wilt then be, with more clcarnefs, an«l pre-

cilion than 'tis pollihle to render it, without a circumlo-

cution, in our language, * The God's fear'd ton for tou-

* jo?i hunc, and loibore to bind he for cuton ilium.

The poetical reader is delir'd to obfervc alfo, if the

harmony
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oniiflioii of thefe words is not fo ufual

in modern languages. Yet 'tis hardly
to be doubted but any Englilh reader of

his bible wou'd fupply the text in the

iaine manner. Tlie to you of the vul-

gare, and the to thee o't the LXX then

are no argument that they read any
thing anfwerable to them, in the text ;

but their dilagreeing in the number fecnis

to fhevv that they had no more in their

text than we have in ows^ and there-

fore iupplied the iuppos'd ellipjis^ each .

tranflator, acc®rding to his private

judgment. ^

The reader may think too much is

faid about a thing to common as cllipfes

of this kind. And fo indeed there is.

But be he pkas'd to confidcr the ftreis

the Bifhoplays on this fort ofomlflions,

when he is arguitig for the corruption

of the text. ' Tbe pr'. fent text of Ifa-

* iah, fays he, is, I prefume, confi-

' derably injur'd, and ftands in need of
* frequent emendation. Nothing is

• more

harmony of the metre is n«t improv'd, by reading ht

with the mfpiratc^ from what it is, when we read the

three words in the common way all beginning with /«-

nuci.
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' more apt to affeft, and fometimes ut-
' terly to deftroy, the meaning of a fen-
' tence, than the omiffion of a word

;

' than which no fort of miflake is more
* frequent. 1 reckon, that in the book
'oflfaiah, the words omitted In dif-

* ferent places amount to the number of
* fifty. I mean whole words, not hi-
* eluding particles, prepolitions, and
' pronouns affix'd ; and I am well per-
' lliaded I fpeak of luch as are real o-
^ miffions.' Prelim. Diflert. p. 64.

The reader has (ten above what his

Lordfhip fays of /^7r^;,»^ here, and the in-

dex under the article, words 07nilf€d^

refers to it as one of them. The quef-

tion about it tliea becomes important
from the conclufion it is fuppos'd to

lead t©. But cou'd any gentleman,

who was not prejudiced in favour of the

notion that tiie text is corrupted, have
thought of railing fuch a fupcrftrufture

on fo (light a foundation ? Shou'd it be
faid, the Bifhop docs not build his con-

cluiion on one inftance, but on many,
'tis anfwer'd, that his other inftances

are as weak as this ; and fifty or five

hundred bags of/and won't make a good
foundation for a heavy building.

It may however after all defervc ouj-

confideratio||
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confideration, whether this lacem^ con-

ceiv'd to be fo abfolutely necefiary to

the prefent text, may not appear, when
the text is rightly underflood, to be an

evident interpoL^tion, and confequently

7i corruption oi \x. Read the text, and

(if you pleafe) in the Bifhop's tranfla-

tion of it.

' Jehovah God of Hofts fan£i:Ify ye

him :

* And he fhall be to you a fanftuary :

* But a ftone of ftumbling, and a rock

of offence
* To the two houfes of Ifrael ;

* A trap and a fnare to the inhabi-

tants of Jerufalem.'

The kn(Q maybe here clear enough,
but is the expreffion ? On whom does
the prophet call to fandtify Jehovah >

promifuig that ' He fhou'd be a fanftu*
* ary to them r' Are they not ' the two
* houfes of Ifrael, and the inhabitants
' of Jerufalem ?' yet thefe arc the very

people, ofwhom he fays, ' He (hall be
' to them a ftone of ftumbling, a rock
* of offence, &c.' If you fay, that an
exception muft be made in favour of
fuch as ' Do lanftify the Lord ;' and
the judgment denounc'd, reftrain'd to

fuch
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fuch as ' do not fanftlfy him,' we al^

low it ; but we infill: that here is then

an elllpjts to be iuppHed much more vi-

olent, and harfli than is ufuaiiy met
with in fo clear a writer as lihiaii. In-^

deed fo h^rfh as fliou'd engage us to

confid<jr the text very welly before wer

yield to th^^ 'admifhon of it. The tsxr

however will not need any long coniider-

ation before it will appear perfeft and

clear ; altogether free from either oblcu-

rity, or deficiency. The word which, af-

ter the MaforlteSy we jread makdijh (a

fanftuary) may with the vau that fol-

lows it, taken from the next word and

added to it, be read mekaddejho^ i. e.

the per/on that profanes (or dilhonours)

him ; and then the prophet will fay,

' Sandify the Lord God of Hofts, and
* let him be your dread. For he (hall

* be to the man who does notfandltfy him^

' a ftone of ftumblin^, &c.' Here is

ho elUpJis^ but all \% clear and confiftent.

That the participle in pihel mekadde/b

may juftly be fo tranflated, we learii

from Glassius, Lib. 111. Trait. Ill-

Canon. a6. Lib. V. Trad. I. Cap-

s'

"Twas hinted to the reader in p.. 14,3,

4hat ' raking the muddy kennel of
' HouBiG ant's obfervations, we may

now
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' now and then mcei with fomething
' worth our notice ;' and fuch a rarity-

offers Itfelf in his crlticilm on the 9th.

verfc of this chapter. ' Aflociate your-

* felves, faith our bible, and yc (hall be

* broken in pieces, and give ear all yc

* of far countries ;
gird yourf«lves, and

* ye (hall be broken in pieces.*

Monf. HouBiGANT informs us here,

that the word traiiflated give ear, may
be form'd from a root us'd in the Chal-

dec, which fignifies he was armd A
valuable obfervation, as it (hews the

no-ncceffity of the correflion ofFer'd of

the word tranflated ajociateyourfelves

»

But he needed not to have fcnt us to

the Chaldce for it. The verb we have

here ; and a noun derived from it we
have in the Hebrew text of Deut. 23.

13. The fiift wa^ds of which verfc

IhouM be tranGatcd, ' Thou (halt have
* a paddle befide, or among thy injlruments

< ,
' Axenhn. A word which has a

large extent of ufe, fignifying in gene-

ral injlruments of any kind, whether for

war, or other purpofes.

Here it feems to fignify the fet of im-

plements or tools, which every man
found

N n
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found, it neccfli-iry to keep by him for

life either in war, or domeftick iervicc.

The verb haazinu therefore in this text

of Ilaiah will very properly be tranflated

7nake your preparations^ Heb. ' collect

* your inftruments (for war ;) and the

prophet will be made to addrels 'em
with great propriety in the feveral ftages

of their confederacy. i. When they

ihould meet in council to form the plan

of their operations. 2. When they

fnould be making their preparations,

3. When they fhould be ready for afti-

cn. There is therefore, as obferv'd a-

bove, no kind of neceflity for luppoiiiig

the word tranflated ajfoelate yourjdves

not genuine. Indeed 'twou'd be diffi-

cult to find another which wou'd pro-

perly fill it'5 place.

But here the reader w^ill not be dtf-

pleas'd to have it obferv'd to him, that

probably Deut, 13. 13. is not the only

place of fcripturc where ^azenim is to be

mctt\^ith. It is perhaps the word fo

much fought for in Pf. 46. 6. as the

word from which LXX and ths apoftle,

Heb. 10. 5. took their fooma^ when
they tranfiate ' a body thou hafi: prepa-
• red me ;' (tho' read by the Maforites,

'M\A^ as far as appears, by all readers

lince the Maforites 'c%naim (cars).

The
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The reader may recollca: that 'twas

flud above (p. j 2 • ) ' 'tis hop'd this text

' will appv^ar to be properly To rendered ;'

fee alio p. 172. Be the reader now

pleas'd to know that, when thefe two

pages were printed, it had not enter'd

the thouglit of the author of thefe re-

flcaious, that they wouM be drawn

out to the lenp^rh they arc come to ;

-much Jefs that this text wou'd have

been fo fairly brought into his way, as

it now Is. He hopes therefore he (liall

be excus'd, what he is fenfible has much

the look of an impertinence, the men-

tion made before of the criticifm, now

fo foon after the mention made of it, to

be fubmitted.

* R. Salomon expounds the verb

' 'azenim ififtrwnents rf jervice^ i.e. of

* any kind i)f work, i r luch as fervefor

* any, kind of ule.' Fuller. Mifc.

L. 6. C 5. 'azenim carah muft be then

he provided ihi infirumcnts (neceifary for -
•

the fervice rcquir'd.) Now when we

find in thePfalm the bleiled Redeem-
er of the world telling the Father,

'thou doft not wilh for the f^crifices

* and offerings appointed by the Law,
' but haft provided me with the inftru-

* menrs

N n 2
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* ments (requifite for the work of Re-
* demptiorC) by what can we tranflate

thefe words ? .If we know \a hat the

requijites ?iece[fary to accomplljhing the._

work of this Jalvatlon are, and can ex-

prefs them by any fingle word, wou'd
it not be proper to exprefs 'cm by that

\vori in thq.tr^nflation ?

Now Hqw was the redemption of
mankind fcom the curfe of iir> ;and d«ath

to he wrought out ? Was it not i. by
fulfilhngin human nature fu^h a courfe

of obedienjce to the will of God. as

ihou'd fauQtify it, and make it accepta-

ble to the Hplinefs of God ? and 2. by
undergoing in this nature, the death to

which it was doom'd on it's tranfgrcffi-

on of God's commandment ? And muf):

Dot the perfon who cou'd do this be

cloth'd with human nature ? i. e. have

the conftitucnt parts of man ? which
are, as the apoftlc (i Theff 5. 23.)

cnumerateb them, ^ fplrlt^ z foul^ and a

body? T\iQ Jpirif^ foul^?inA body-oi 2.

man therefore .are the ^azenim here fpo-

ken of ;'and as thefe are all frequently

included in the^tcrm of ^^,(/k, this /^r/^

is a proper tranflation of the -Hebrevv

word. That the word 'azenim is in the

text c4.nn0.tbp difputed, as it differs pn-
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ly in the points From the word read

^oznaim (ears :) And let tlie cririck wha
IKaU objcd to the apoftlc's tranflarioii"

of it give us a better.

But is it not ftrangc that We ihou'd

f^nd it in the LXX ? upon what grounds
couM they have traiiflatcd it body, c-

\f^\\ if they had underftood it to be the
fame word, which in Deut. 23. 13.

they read ^azenim ? were they enough
acquainted with the doif^-rinc of redemp-
tion by a SUFFERING Messiah ta

inow that the component parts of a

man were the inflruments requifitc to

the victim requir'J by Gdd for the expi-

ation of man's guilt ? The apc'ftle knew
this well ; and has tranflatcd it accord-

ingly ; and no Chiiftian, it may be fup-

pos'd, has ever thought the apoftle*$

;

word diiagreeable to the context, and
purport of the pHilmift. The only
doubt has been whether die 'HebrexSr

wou'd admit of fuch a rend'ring. It

has been now fhewn, 'tis hop'd that it

not only will bear, but that it require^:

to be fo render'd ; and confequenfly 'tis

hop'd that no argument will be urg'd

hereafter for the corruption of the He*
brew text from the fupposM difagrce-

jiient of the apdjlle s words, with thofe

of

77
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6fthe pfalmift in this place. But the

LXX dcierve a farther coniideration.

:

* Montf. Hexapl. (fays Archbifhop

Sickeh) mentions ooiia de as one

^readingof the LXX ; but 1 know not
^ that. 'tis in any manufeript of LXX
*^ now to be fonnd. But Nobilius
^.lairh, \X.\^inuno codlce^ ^ commenturlis
' Graxorum, Ajid the Latin verlion of
* Iren^us hath aures aiitem^ b. 4. c,

M7. p. 248. And the old Vulgate,
' Avhich was from LXX, as Sabba-
VTiere faith and the prefent Vul-
^ gate, and St. Jerom. Alio Aclui-

f LA, Symmachus, Theodotiok,
^..and the fifth and fiKth Greek verfions

^ have ootla de^ and Syr. hath —-•

.' And, as there is nothing in the He-
^ brew to anfwer—

—

^de^ it is probable
* that they all took this word, and
^ therefore the preceding word ears from
^ LXX ; and xXvax. ootid was the antient

* reading of LXX. Grotius takes

* ootla to have been firftia LXX.' The
jreader who confiders attentively what
the Archbiftiop here fiiys, will hardly

doubt but that the word which figni^

fies tars was in the old copies ofLXX ;

and confequently the Hebrew was,

when that tranflation was made, the
' fame
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fame it is now. Nor is the findlirg fo'oma

iiniverfally in the prefent copies i.i-any.

degree To difficult to be accounted tor, c-»

ven tho' ootia be fuppos'd to hsve been

originally in the tranflation, as it: is', r

a

ihcvv, how the Greek tranfluors cou-d

render the text by that word as wc have

it now ; or how the Hebrew text, if it

was originally otherwife, fhou'd now he

found in all the copies, and the old

tranflations what it is.

No changes or corruptions of writings

can be fo bad, but we may fuppole the

Greek tranfl.ition we arc fpeaking of
may have luiffer'd them {fe^pV /p. &c.)
Let it be fuppos'd thht at the- time the

epiflle to the Hebrews was wrote, eVc-

ry copy of the Greek h:\dootia (ears) ini

it. The difficulties attending this read-

ing, and the fatisfadVory 'perfpicuity of

the 7\po{\.lQsfooma (body) woti'd ftrikc

every one ; and perhaps no Chriftian,

after he was acquainted with it, wou*d
forbear writing it in the margin of his

pfalter. Others, who tranicrib'd the

pf\lter only for their own edification,

wou'd putfooma into the text, takitig

no notice of the other word. And this

wou'd foon come to. be the gener*il

pradtice, no Chriftians in thofe days (at

moft
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moft not one In a thouilmd) knowing
any thing of the Hebrew, or thifiking

thcmfclves c«ncern'd for any thing far-

ther, than to have their fcripture fuch

as wou'd moft conduce to their edifica-

tion<. For the propriety of the tranfla-

lion they wou'd truft to the apoftie ;

and if a Jew (hould tell *em the Hebrew
had ears and not a body^ they vvou'd

think themfelvcs well warranted on
the apoftlc'8 authority to di{belicve> or

difrcgard him.

It is then a very rcafonabic fuppofiti-

on that no copies were after fome time
written for the ufc of Chriftians, with-
out the fooma. It may for a while be

fecn moftJy perhaps in the margin,
while ears ftill remain'd in the text.

But it wou'd not be long before body

wou'd be received into the text, and ears

turn'd into the margin, if it appear'd at

all Some carelels, or ignorant copy-

ifts wou*d write both one and the other,

;is it fcems is the cafe with fome of the

manufcripts which are now in being.

But in he courfc of i6o years, which
is about the number which had claps'd

between the writing the cpiftle to the
Hebrewf, and Origen's endeavour

to reftore the text of the Scptuagint, 'tis

likely
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likely that* few of the Chrlftlan manu-. ,,

icripts vvou'dhave any thlnglnthe text,.

bLit boiiy. The Jewifli wau'd ajl of them .

have ears ; beca u le the a poftic' s tranHa-
t'lvn vvou'd h^ve no weigh C..,wit li. thei^Ti

to induce 'eui to alter th^i^ copies, if
.^

I hey I'uifer'd : any ^'cop'iQ$ypf^fh^\t Old
Teftament to remain amona.'jCin after

they had/ gcht their; new pne^i made, i

^Tis rnoft likely that all thein copies of.

the old trarnflation^ which they were
.

violently out of humour with,* wou'd
be deflroy*d. And we arc told that all

their new tr^nCLitions hav^/r^rr^^,!'. ,-,, ^j .

The learhea aha judicipusiDr. Ham-^^
MOND appears to be well fatisfied thatr,

eotia was the original readitig of th^,..,

LXX. 'The anticnt fchqViaAs, fays^

* he, acknowledge this reading,, andp;^^

* the Latine which gene/aljjf Ipllows.,

* *Tis obfeirvcablc, that tho' the^cwskepf an' annii^i*^

al feftival ia honour of the old Greek vcrfion, and in pi-v

ous thankful ncfs for fo great a blcffing ^ a$ is recorded oy '

Philo ; yet (as Mr. Jackson tells ui) about the ,

time ofthe new Greek verli«ns, the Jews iiot only dc-* ^

claf'd the LXX to be full of errors, and forbad thercad*:f

ing of it ; but alfo kept a folemn fall on the 8 th. day of

Tekt/j (December) in order to curfe the memory of it's
'

being then liiade.-^—

—

KennIcott Diff. 2d, p. 36^^

o •
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* the LXX in their variations from the
' Hebrew, doth here read, aures autcm
' perfecljii mihi^ thou hajl perfected ears
^Jor me\ by which they muft be thought
* iiterally to have render'd the Greek
' Got Ia kateertljoo mou And that it was
* thus read in St. Jerom's time, may
' be concluded from his epiftle ad Sun'i*

' am & Fretellam^ who had objecled to

«• him the moft minute differences be-

« tween the Latine, and the LXX, but
' take no notice of any difference in

"^ this. The fame reading Eusebius
^ C^SARiENSis follows, and fo inter-

* prets it, thou haji perJelled te me ears^

* and obedience to thy words. See Caten.
' Gr, Pat. in Pfalm. fet out by Baltha"

^far Corderius^ Tom, i. Ed. Antw. p.

* 735' ^ 749 Ears hajl thouprepared
* me ; thou haji required of me obedience

^ only^ for ears fgnfy obedience. And
'then it is moft likely, that the apoftlc

.

* Heb. 10. 5. vf^dixug^-'-^but abedythou
' hajl prepared me^ by that means to fit

* it more pcrfe6lly to the incarnation of
* Chrift, the copies of the LXX here
' thought fit to accord it to the apoftolic

' ft vie, and fo '^\M fooma inftead o( ootia.

Farther on he fiiys ' the apoftle's read-
.

* ing tho' it be far diftant from the let-

*ter of the Hebrew, and in part from
^

: . ^thc
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' theLXX (asl fuppofcittobavebeeii

'originally) yet is the moft confpicu.-^

* ourintcrpretatlon of ths meaning of

* it.' On which he quotes, from the

Greek father beforementioned, " The
" apoftle in bis tranflatlon fays body in-

** (lead of ^^;\y, not as being ignorant of

" tbe Hebrew, but fuiting the exprcf-^

*' fion to the purport of bis argument.".

This learned and diligent enquu'cr

tben concludes tbat^^ri was in the on-,

ginal tranflation of LXX ; and feems to>

fuppofe tbat it continued in the copies^

of It till JeROm's time. For 'the

' anticut fcholiafts acknowledge this

' reading, andEusEBius Cje^. fal-

' lows, and interprets it ;
" Thou haft

" perfedcd to me ears and obedience to

'' thy word, ^c." ' And it may b^

* concluded from St. Jerom's epiftle

* to Sunia and Fretella, &c.'

But 'tis to be obferv'd with regard to

Jerom, that, in the edition he gives

of the Hebrew and LXX according to

his copy, with his tranflation of each^

he gives 'oznam for the Hebrew, and

ears for the tranflation ; but for the

reading of LXX he gives us>c;;;^, tho'

the

O o 2
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the fcholiafts, and commentators, know^
ing 'twas, as they read it, ^oznalm '\x\

the Hebrew, explain'd the pfaUr.ift ac-

cording to that, which they te ok to be

his own word. On the whole 'ris hop«

cd the Chriftian reader is very latisfac«

torily convinced that the criticks, who
on a fuppofition that this text has been

corrupted, have endeavour'd tp amend
it, have bcftowed their time and pain$

very ill : i. becaufe it appears, that it

is now what it always has been ; and
3. becaufe nothing, which they have

devifed for it's correction, will in any
meafure anfwcr the purpofe either of in-

formation, or edification to Chriftians

fo well as what we have in it already.

Will the good natur'd reader be pleaf«

edto give his attention again to If. 8.

21 ? He'll find it in P. 50. tranflate4——
* there is a thick cloud which en-

* vcUops him to burft upon him : (and)
* when it Ihall burft upon him *

Here the tranflator read gnab rab

hannohjhehu ragn bo : hajah ciyeragn bo

* . But hcr« I. the vau which
makes the former bo is wanted as a con-

ncftive particle, and the tranflator is o-

bliged to infert a fupplcmcntary (and)

in brackets* a. 'Tis not fo rcafonablc

to
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to fnppofethc prophet wouM reprcfcnt

the impoftor as lo deeply Involv'd in -

darknefs, after the cloud had burft.

^Tis likely therefore that the prophet

vifed here a gnain for a heth^ and that the

text (hou'd l)e read as if 'twas gnab rah

bannokeJhehH rahhab ; vehayah ciyerahhab^

^ _— . Jq which cafe wc have the

ponnedlive particle hciovthajah, and the

other van will (ignMy theny and the text

be more fatisfad^m'ily render'd, ' a thick
' cloud envelloping him, fhall be
* fpread (over him) and it fliall be, that

^ when it ivS fpread (over him,) then

In If. 6. 13. we have another m^
ftancc of this change of letters, which,
properly attended to, may perhaps fa-

tisfaftorily remove the obfcurlty with
which that text has hitherto appcac'd

to Ice covered. No text has perhaps

been lels underftood ; certainly none
has been lefs fatisfadorily explained.

Read Biftop Lowth's tranflatioii of it,

and his remarks upon it,

' And though there be a tenth part

remaining in it,

* Even this fhall undergo a repeated

deftruftion ;

* Yet,
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* Yet, as the ilex, and the oak, tho*

cut down, hath it's ftock re-

mauiing,
^ A holy feed fhall be the ftock of

the nation,

* This paflage, though iomewhat ob-

fcured, and varioufly explained by va-

rious interpreters, yet, I think, has

been made fo clear by the accomplidi-
rrient of the prophecy, that there re-

mains little room to doubt of the fenfe

of it. When Nebuchadnezzar had car-

ried away the greater and better part

of the people into captivity, there was
yet a tenth remaining in the land, the

poorer fort, left to be vine-drcffers

and huibandmen, under Gedaliah, z

Kings 25. 12, 22. and the difperfed

Jews gathered themfelves together,

and returned to him, Jer. 40. 12.

yet even thefe, fleeing into Egypt af-

the death of Gedaliah, contrary to the

warning of God given by the prophet

Jeremiah, mifcrably perifhed there.

Again, in the fubfequent and more
remarkable completion of the prophe-

cy in the deftruftion of Jerufalem and
the diflblution of the commonwealth
by the Romans, when the Jews, after

the lofs of above a million of men,
* had
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* had increafcd from the fcanty rcfidue

* that was left of them, and had become
* very numerous again in their coun-
* try ; Hadrian, provot'd by their re-

' bclllous behaviour, ilcw above half a
* million more of them, and a fecond
* time almofl: extirpated the nation.

* Yet "after thcfc fignal and almofl u-
* nivcrfal deftrudlions of that nation,
* and after fo many other repeated ex-
* terminations and malfacres of them,
* in different times, and on various oc-
* cafions fmce, we yet fee, with aftonilh-

' mtnt, that the flock flill remains,

< from which God, according to his

< promife frequently given by his pro-^

« phets, will caufe his people to fhoot

< forth again, and to flourifh.'

This is pious, and judicious ; and
perhaps the befl accoui>t which can be

jriven of the text while we read in it

bah gnafireah (in it a tenth.) But read

hahahhajircah (in thefe her waflings)

and we fhall have a clear edifying pro-

phecy.

The prophet had been commanded
to predidl a judicial Infatuation on the

people in punifhment of their obflinatc

infidelity

;
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infidelity ; when he aftcs, how lonn; H^ii

infatuation was to pofiefs them r He ii

tnfwercd, * Till the cities fliall be waf-
* ted fo as to be uninhabitable^ and tlie

* houfes fo as to have no nnan to dwell
* in them, and the land fliall have borii

* the defolation de?iounced againft her.

* But ftlil in all the waftings flle ihall

* fuffer, and the Jong captivity herpeo-
* pie (hall be made to bear, whisn (he
* (hall lie a mere defertj a pafture for

* the Arabs to range over with their

* flocksj the promife made to Abraham
* that they (hould be a holy feed unto
* the Lord, (hall be a principle of life

* remaining in them, as there is a prln-

* ciple of life always remaining in a tree,

* whofe nature it is to (hed it's leaves,

* even in the winter when it feems to

* be dead, and littcrly unable ever t©

* (prout out again.'

Be plcafed, reader to accept the fol-

lowing tranflation of the whole paflTagCo

Ifai. 6. II. 'Then faid I, Lord,
* how long ? And he anfwcred, until

* the ^cities be laid waftc, fo as to have
* no

C By cities feem to be meant places, in which, if

thty
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no inhabitant, ajid the houfcs haveiio
* mam to dv\'eli in them, and the land

§bear her punifiiincat of dcfolatiom
• And

they were not fortified, yet a confidcrable number #f
families lived together. By houfei fuch habitation* as

ccinlillca only of one, or a i^^^it familida living by them*'

fdves.

§ Tifsbn^ hafhemamah. See Lev. 26. 31. and If. 27.

lb, I r. and Jcrem. 4. 27. fee alfo the whole latter end
cf this iafl mentioned chapter from verle 20. The rea-

der will, I doubt, not, thaink me for sjiving him Mr.
Blayney's notfe on r. 13—26. * The ixnages, under
* which the prophet rcprefenfi the —»dcibiation, as

* torefeen by him, are fuch as are familiar to the Hft-

* brew poeta o\\ the like occafions. (See Lowth de Sac.
* Poeli Heb. Prael. IX. and his note on Ifaiah, chap.
* XIII. 10.) But the alTtmblage is finely made, fo as

* to ilelincate all together a moft ftrikin;^ and interefting

* picture oi a ruined country, andtojuftify what has
* been before obferved of the author's happy ta'cnt for

* pathetic defcription. The earth is brought back as it

* were to it's primitive Hare ot chaos and confufion ; the
* chearful light of the heavens is withdrawn, and fuc-
* cecdcil by a difmal gloom ; the mountaais ti enable,

* and the hills {hA* under dreadful apprciienfions of the
* Almighty's difpleafure ; a frightful folitude reigns all

* around ; not a veltge to be 'ittw ot any of rhr- hunan
* race ; even the birds themfelvci have dcferted the fields,

* unable to find any lon-^er in them their lAul food.

* The face ofthe country in the once moil fertile parts
* of it, now overgrown wirh briars and thorns, affumes
* tkc dreary wildnei's ol the defert. The cities and vil-

* laget are either thrown down and dcmolilhed by the
* hands of the enemy, or crumoie into ruin* 01 th;.-:i owa

* '
'•*Qt ©f being izihabitcd,' See alio Ei^-k.

6«
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* And the Lord fhall have -trcmoved

'this race of men far from It, a?^d the
' j'forfaktii (of her Lord) (hall have
* multiplied in the lX^A{\. of the earth.

* Yet

6. 6j lo, 14. and 7. 3. Sec, and 12. 19, 20, and 15.

S, and 16. 35—41. and Dsn. 9. z^i^ 27. and Zeph,

1. 18,

•j- Remov'd //^/i r^c^ ofmen ^ ^eth '.\-^*adam^ not /wf« In

general but this particular people : which was dmiQ moil

effettually r/hen Adrian, after the ' dcmolilhoncnt of 50
* of their Urongcii cities, the defliudion of 985 ofthe .'

* befttcwna, and the death o£_fSc,ooo men in battles

* andlkii-iiiilies, beildes infinite liUTTibcrs confamcd by
* famine':: fiics^ anddifeafcs, and after he had fold them
' that fuivived in incredible numbers like dogs and hor-
* fes in public markets. ^forbid any of the unhappy.
' people to/f/ foot oji their own l^nd, or come ifi t':c-w

* of Jerufalem even from the hightd hill, on pain o£
* immediate death. Only with great difdculty they ob-
' tained the favour of going every year \ipon the -cih,

* day of Augufl to approach the place, and to deplore

* their unexprelTible iofs, and m'fery ; and, as St. Je-
' noM adds, to admire the conip'.etion of all the fir.tient

* prophecies.' See Echar:^'s Eccl. Hift. B. 3d.

the end of the firft Chapter, ani the beginning; cf the

fccond. S£e:4lfoir. 26. 15, jerem 15, 2, 4. Luke
2 J. 24.

1) 2 ion is often defcribcd in fcripture, when fpoken

of as iciolarrous and fmful, u::der the chara«5ler of a yfO'

'lYiziififv/akeri oi her lord and hulband. Sec If. 49. 14.

and 54. 6. and 60. 15. and 62. 4. See alfo Amos 5.

2. Jerem. 7. 29, and 12. 7. and 25.. -3^, And that

it is (he who is fpoken of here J^ppears from the cmpha-

fick article here prefix'd to gnazuiah, which requires it

10 be rendered ^ thefarfakcnK This f^rfukea VTCman is to
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'Yet :n thefc her ^Jwaft'mgs, and in her .

* capfivity, when ine fl^all be ];eate:]r

* for paiturc, the f^.td oi' hormeis Ih^ii

* be <i piincipic fc»f life In her, as t!ieri5

* rem^uisa prhiciplc of life ia the tr.l

ij-zw/z.^/y In thcmidflcfthe €-'.'-'. C^c If. 49. 18— 21.

60, 3, 8. And furcly Ihe hr.? cone lb \n an extraordi-

nary mannsr. Loc': lound tr. i v/orld, i iid Ice. Wh«t
country^ii; .iot full other children, ex cj.t the land, 10

which they defirc to return, and in v/hich they would

kin eflabi...i then :;lvc», the* ^he picidence of God
will not as yet permit them to dj fo •*

^ Be th: eader ple.^s*d to obferve here, that in the

word rendered ^\:ajlingi ^famech is read inftead of i^ph
as well ai an ^'/^ infcCiu o( an j^««/«.

} See If. 37. ic. and 32. 14. and fee an obfervati-

«n from Mr. Har^.e.. in p. 237. which fays * the A-
* rabg had undoubtedly pafturM their flocks and herds,

* aJ^d pitched their tents, ail over Judca, when left dc-

* folate.' And modei travelie'-s inforn^ vV?, that the

country Is in tVe fame condition now. Yet the holinef*

derived from their prc;enitors Abraham, &c. continues

a principle of life in the nation, which in due time will

break forth, and (hew ifclf in all the blcfTsd cSeds of

piety, prefpcrity, andcvcrhilUng falvation. ' I will not
* fayi, God, caft tkiem away, neither will I abhor them,

'to dellroy them uttcrl". and to break my covenant
* with them, for I am tn. L>rd their God. Fut I will

* tor their fakes remember the coveuant of their ancef-

* tors* Lev. a6. 44, 45. * Although I have cail

* them far oS" among the heathen, and although I have
* fcattcrcd them among the ccuntiies, yet will I be to

* them
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* tree, and the oak, when they have
* caft (their leaves). We have here/
as Bi(hop LoWTH above quoted fays^

' a prophecy made fo clear by the ac-
* compliihmcnt of it that there re-

* mains little room to doubt of the feufe

^ofit.* /

Biftop LowTH obfcrvcs on this hft

verfe that * for bam above feventy ma.
* nufcripts Ccleven antient) read bah^
^ and fo LXX.* i. c, fo many manufcripts

and LXX, if liften'd to, wouM draw
Tus to admit into the text a manifcft cor*

ruption.

But here the petuldni^ conceited^ pre^

JumptUfiu^ and ab/urj Hev^iGAiir de»

inaiads pur attention.^ *Thc words,
' fays

* tliemas a little fanftuiry m tKe eemntries wl\ci-« tlw
* fliall conie. Ezek. ii. i6. Behold the eyes of the
* Lord are upon thcfinful kingdom, and I will ileftroy it

* from the face ot the earth ; faviag that I will not ut-

* terly dellroy the houfe r»f Jacob, faith the Lord. For
* lo ! I will command, and I will i.ft the houfe #f Ifrael

* among all the nations, like as com is lifted in a ^eve,
' yet AuU not the icail eraia fall upon the earth. Am. o.

* * Interpretationem nuUam ^brtiri hitc polTunt «ob
* cmendata. Nos igitur cmendamus " cujus €rhMtus

5 ef irujtcus, v^finuiu Hcc rcro ultima rcrba-

IH
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* fays he, which have a principle of life

^^ cannor poffibly mean any thing 'till

* they are corredled, WE therefore
^ CORRECT them in this manner ;

^ nvh&fe trunk is ftript (of it's beauty) or
* decay d by age, 'Fhe I aft words a feed
^ of holinefs^ ^c, we take no kg-'
* tiCE OF ; for they were certainly
* not in the copy ufed by the Greek in-
* terpictcrs, and ought to be expunged
* tioai the modern copies. 'Tis not
* credible that, in the midft of thrtats
* fo largtrlv denounced, Ifaiah fliiuld as it

* w^rd, abruptly break off in the middle
* of his dtnunciations to tell us in n lin-

* gle claufe, and in a conciic and jejune
* manner of expreffion that the re?nnant of
' ^he yewsJh§uJd be a holy feed. But

mehfcm€H fan^wfi truncifi e'jns^ mittimus, qua qiu-

dcm non erant in Godicc Hebr. gratcoj am intcrptetum,

quscquc etlam abclle debcut ab hfxiieinis. Yix crcdi

poteit, medias later mi nas, ^afqac prolixe cnuntlaras,

Ifiiam velut ab abrupto hnsc intcrfcruiire ; id, quod fu-

pcrerit Jiid»orLim, tore femcn fHiiCtJiTi \ talenique fen-

icntiam, uiilco incifo, carptimque ac jcjjuc enuatiaflc.

-No6 tam«a, li quis hacc verba retincbit, non
nlultum repugn abimas, modo hjcc aprc vcuiaiu, poll

tcrribilc* minas fupra cnuntiatai. Graeci Interpreccs ul-

tima, qtiac Icgu nt, verba lie reddunt, ficut glans^ cum
cxcidtrit e theca fua, Veram haec renreutia uou conve-

nit tntediclis, qua? minas habent in corum gr»ca verll-

•nc ; nequc vcro etianrv mlnsc haec fuQt, gUndem theca
'

fua cjcftam iri ; cum id non fieri noa poliit, & cum
glana ad tsrranti dejctla fiat fa?pc radix ahcrius ;«rbori«

ii»n:ifccctis/
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* if any one has a mind to retain thcfc
* words WE SHALL NOT KIGIDL /
* DENY HIM THIS LIBERTY, provi-
^ ded they can be admitted properly to

* folicw the terrible threatnings dc-
^ nounced before it. The Greek tranf-

lators render the lail words which they

rei.d, as an acorn^ when it is fallen out of
ifs ctife^ But this fentcnce Uttie a-

grccs with the threats going before it

* in their tranflation. For it is no thrcat-

* ning to uy, that an acorn will fall

^^ out of it's cafe ; lince it cannot but do
* fo, and from an acorn fallen to the
* ground cfte.i arifes another tree.'

Here it muft be qucftioned, whether

it is fo certain, as Moniieur prefumes it

is, that the iafi: words of this verfe as

we have them in our copies, were not

in the copies the LXX made ufe of.

How could L'hcy tranflatc as rhe critick

tells us they did, and a* indeed they

fecm to have done, fo as to imply a

mercy promlfed after the calamities de-

nounced, vvithout reading fomething of

the holy feed, and it's having a quick-

ening po'^v^er to revive the nation in Jue

tinic ? They appear indeed to have no

more true underftanding of it, than our

critick has ; and therefore, as they

have done ia other pkccs, may have
left
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left out that which they could give no
good account of, and <:ontentcd tietn^

felves with the irrrcrfcft tranflatioii

which is brought down to us. 'Tis not

however unlikely t!iat their tranfia.ioa

may have been orijjinally much fuller

than it is now. For the learned, im-
partial reader will obfcrve, that the

tianflation, as we now have it^ has

much the appear-mce of having foiFered

thelofs of fomethingj which it had ia

its perteft ftatc more than is to be feca

in it's prcfent.*

But be this fubmittcd to tlie judg-.

mcnt of the reader ; who, 'tis hop«d^
is well fatisncd frcm the tranflation giv-

en above, that the Hebrew words in

qucftion arc a gen inc nccclTary part of
the text. Does .r not however appear
from the critick's parade cfwords^ that

he did net underftand the text himfelf,

<ind was determined, th-it, if he could

prevent

'I

Mr. BiATNEY tells til uhat * the. words ** th'*3r

•* «r€ waxer. fat, they fhinc" in Jercm. 5. 28. arc
• pafsM over in LXX, and Syr. , tho* ^qu'Ji/, Sym^i.a'

' ehus^ Tbeodotion^ the Chaldee^ and f^ulg. ackpov* Ic^i^C

•them, as do all the collated MSS If\liey Icare v.it

• fo freely in one place, Vfhftt ftiould hinder them iuHi

J doing 1© in ancther i*
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prevent it, no other perfon ever fhouW f

He will however graclouJly\ it fcenki,

ivitkotft ntucb g^'^nfay'mg^ peynilt us to

to read as it is in the Hebreiy it^yiX^ pro-

vided ttjhall appear allowable for promtfes

tf mercy iofelUtv fo foan after dentineiati-

ens of judgment, li>fblent rann ! docs

not every mschanlck^ ^\'txy peafant^ z\'q,'

ry devout woman even of the lowejl rctnk^

^who read their bible with attention^

know that it is the ordinary goodnefs^

almoft the conftant ufc of the holy fpi-

rir, in judgment to remennber mercy,
and to fuLjoin to denunciations of pu-

iiifement^ a gracious promife of falva-

tion to fuch as fhall be permitted to fur-

vi\^c the calamity threatened ? See Lev.

26 44. Deut. 4. 29. the beginning of
ch. 30* after ch. 28, & 29. Nc' cm. i. 9.

Jerem. 4. 27. and 5. 10, 18. and 30.
II. and 12, 15. lu 14* 13. and Zech*

But turn \vc, reader, to an author

of a different charaflcr; Mr. BLAYNfeY^
to whom vvc are obliged for a learncdj

judicious, and pious commentary on
Jeremiah. B^t he is touched with the

diftemper of conjedlural mfanity, and in

his fits gives us the moft frightful views

^\ corruptiom in the facred text. Sec in

yis index the article of
• Corrcdions
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ny confeqncnGe ? Bp. Lowth thought
xhc vans m \\\\^ verle of fo little confe-

queiice that in his tranflation of it, he

Jcavesout another oftliem

" to pluck' up and pull down,
to dtftroy, and to demolifh,

to build, and to plant.

See his Comm. on Ifai. p. ^^»

Aui pray, reader, confider the text

?nd fay, if it does not appear quite to

as much advantage withojiit the and be-

fore to build, as with it.

The next initance is in the i8th.

v-crfe of Ch., '1.1 'where wc read *I

'•have fet thee as a defenced city- and

'brazen walls a^ainfi: -.* Here wc
are told that LXX, Syr. Chald. Vulg.

allrenderin the fingular number, " a

wall/' And fifty-two manufcripts with

twelve printed editions read in luch a

manner as may be underftood to be iin--

gular. But mofl-, or perhaps all of them-

may be alfo undcrftood to be plural.

-And can any ftrcfs bejuftly laid on a

difference like this ? Why will not

IValls do as well as n wall ? Perhaps

\vheu confidered it will appear to be the

Miore proper. cxprcffion of the two. For
^

it; Ihould be obferved that the prcpofiti-

on«
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on, which is traiiflated againjl before*:;

the whole land^ is not the iamc which \^

io tranfl^ited before the kings^ and the o-
.

chcr woi'ds which loilow in tlie vcrfe.

Indeed a wall aga'mjl the land Is but an
aukward exprcliion. The prepohtion ,

p'/W therefore after waih (hould be tranf-
,

latcd over^ and then the propriety of

o,ur text reading It in tlie plural will {w'i^

ficiently appear ; iiwo.^ walU over a

whole land vw^Y be well underftood ; but

aJingle wall over a whole landicd^xct gives

us any idea at all.

The next correftlon pointed out is In-

Ch. 2. II. 'where fifty-five rnanu-
* Icripts, and ten editions read one word
' different from the text. One manu-
* Icript reads another: and LXX, Syr.
* and Vulg. feem to have read differeut

' from the prefenc Hebrew.' Bat Ist

Mr. Blayney anfwer all this ; for he

tells us ' the prefent reading is unex-
ceptionable.'

In the 13th. verfe we are told ^ The
* text appears to be corrupt.' Why ?

Bccaufe the fubftantive beeroih is fcini--

nine, and the participle ii'ifl^barim is maf-
culinc. But why mud n'ljljbarlm be a

participle ? from phathal comes napl^^

thalim
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fhalim ftrugglhig^s ; why may we not

ixovcijhahar dtiivc m^harlm or ncifhba*

firn breaches? And cifterns of breaches

is a very proper Flebicvv cxpieflion for

broken cifterns. Be it however farther

obferved that Wa SMUT H ^ells u? bor\^

one of.the mafcuhne nv'>uns, which ' m
* pIuraH dtfinunt m othj niore toeMiini^

^-iiorum, ita tamen ut natura & con-?

* ftradlionc mancant mafcurnia.' (j»amo

Reg. 19. Afemb. 7. not. 3.

In the next verfc an amendment is

propofed from a fingle manqfcripr. Bat
all difficulties will be perhaps beft rc»

moved by tranflating rhe particle ^im

furely, v\z * Is Ifrael a fervant ? Snre-
* ly he is a child of the houihold. Why
^ is he fpoiled V

Let us now turn II. to the correftions

by antient vcrfionfs ; and fift to Ch. 2.

20. where * LXX and Vnlg. appear t®

* have read '^thou haft broken" and
*' thou haft bur ft" for what we tran-

flate *' I have broken
J
and I have iur/T^

* and the context plainly fticws th^u to

* have been the right reading,. For
' doubtlefs it was not God that re!axc4
* the difciphne : but it was tlie people

^ thcmfelves, that, like an unruly beaft,

^^ broke
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.hroke the yoke, nnd biirft the bands,"
* ipurning and carting otF all reftralnt/

Mr. Blayne\\s rejifoning here is

very juft : it was, no doubt, the people

ihemlelvcs, that '* broke the yoke, and
*' buril: the bands." And why do we
fnppofe the text fays any other ? Be-

caule forfiioth tiie Mciforites read n JIja-*

barti^ and nittakti^ I have broken^ and/
have burji : but read it JJjcberethi and •

voUkcthi^ i. e. the participle' feminine'

with sod-faragogic , a n d you Jia ve , w li a

t

is contended tor, '' thou haft broken,
^' and thou h:.ft burll." Mr. Blay-;
KEY tell^ us that ' in the latter part of
* this verfe, the Maloiites propofe a^

* reading different from the re eived
* text in one way, in which thev arc

^ countenanced by the Chaldee, fitLech

* manufcripts, and (ix editions : at:d

^ that nineteen n:ianutcripts, and one,

^edition countenance the lame differenC

* reading in another way/ Bat he (ays,

* the LaX. byr. and Vulg. conhriu
* the received reading of tlie text, which
•:is clearly preferable' Docs this credit

€lui manufcripts ?

In the 24th. verfe of this chapter,-

the Maijriies, manufcripts, and in^d*

ycrtcncy with regard cg tlac court ru(fljoa

conlpire
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coiifplre to obfcure and corrupt the text,

' Is is maiiifefl:, fays Mr. Blayney,
' that bichra kalla mufh (for accorduig
' to the rules of fynt.ax ^^r<f/6, which is

' mafcuUnc cannot) be the fabjec^ of
^ the feminine verb ^^'^j^/^i^y^, and the
' antecedent of the feminine pronouns
* which follow.* ^Mtpereh may be the

fubjeft of the mafcuIineyi?j^*^y^/6, and ha.

may be the feminine affix after it. And
then we have a proper antecedent to

naphjho^ which the Maforites, forty-

two manufcriptg, and fix editions igno-

rantly corrupt to naphjha, .

'^'In the firft part of this fentence we"
meet witli a participle mefarechcth^ fup-

pofed to be derived i'roirx feroch ^Jhoelal-

ehet^zvid thence to fignify 'drawing, and
* turning firft one way^ and then ano-
' ther as fhoes were formerlv laced
' to the fee-t with two thongs. We rcn-
' der it therefore traverfing (turning to

'and fro.') Taylor. 'Mr, Blay-
ney from an Arabic word renders it,

' that hath taken to company with her.'

But is there any thing wanted, to make
the expreffion very clear, more than ^

fuppofing one of the moft ordinary-

changes of letters, viz. a capb for a

koph ? Read it mefareketh^ and it will be

natural and cafy. The dromedary is

• rcprcfented
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reprcfented as dlfcovering herfclf by the

natural call of her kind,* and the wild
afs as perceiving by the tainted air her

occalion, and confequently making him-
fclf her companion as long as that occa-

lion lads.

In the progrefs of the fentcnce we .

meet with oneofthofc expreffions which,
feem contradiftory. * All that feck her
^ will not weary themfelvcs.' But it..

appears plain that whoever feeks her

mu/i weary himfelf. For fhe . is reprc- .

Icntcd as not to be found during this

her heat. Mr. Blayney avoids this

impropriety by tranflating, * none will
,

* weary themfclvcs In fccking her.' But /.

the words will hardly bear to be fo ren- ;

dered. Have we not here another in-

ftance of the negative being read for the

participle/^? fee above p. 104. 109.

123. 126. Coniidcr, if you pleafe rca* .

dcr, the whole pafl'age according to

thefe obfervations. ,. .,

* (Thou art) a fwift dromedary dif-;i

covering the way (he goes by the call ;

.

* of

* * Sfiral fecms to Import any iaartknlate found—'—

• Vfblch might be ufcd as a lignal in calling, or encou*'

* raging (e come——.' Tatlor Cone,
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* of nature. A wild afs iifed to this'

* wilderi)eis in the eagcrncfs of his ap-

* petite winds her, perceives he occa-
* lion by the (tainted) air. (in thefe

^ circumftan^es) who can turn her ?

* All that feek her, lliall he tired, and
' wearied out. When her heat is ovcr^)

* they will find her,'

The laft words are taken from RTr.

Blayney's trandation : and peihr.ps 1

cannot Icrve ray reader better, than by-

giving" him his remaiks on thefe worck."

Bahhcctfbah from the \ei;h hhadi^Jfj to

renew, mav be litcrallv tranflated in

\\GV renewal \ i. e. when the heat is a-

bated, and (he begi?is to come about

again to the fame /Ite as before the

fit came on. The l^XX \\ em fo to have"

undcriiood it, " when (he is hum*
' bled.*' * And perhaps it was dtfign-

ed to infinuate to God*s people by
way of repioach, that they were lefs"

governable th m even the brute beaft,

which, atrer ha> ing followed the bent

of appetite for a little time, would
coi>l agam^ and return quietly home
to her owners; but the idolat ous fit

feemed never to abate, nor to fufFcr

the people to return to their duty.—

—

Or elle it may mean, that when their

affairs took a new turn, and became^
- adverib-^
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* a^verfe, then would be the time,
* when they beiiio; humbled Aould again
* hav^- rccou'lcto the true God, who a-
* lone could {^'^c them.'

TnCli. 3. 2:}. Mr. BLAYNEYtells us
both Syr. and Viiljr leem to h,\vc read

lajh^ka^lm gehagnoth inftead of lajbcker

mtggebagnoth W<^xc is tl final letter in-

troduced into tlie text, inftead of a

common mem. But what do we gain
by it ? Mr. B. fays, * it renders the
* paflige clear, and co?ififtent wirh the
* context. The people acknowledge
* that the hills, the places facrcd to !•

' dolurous W)rihip, and the tumnlru-
* ouji rites, with which that worlhip was
* accompanied (iec i Kings. 18. 26,
* 28 ) were mere impollures, dec.-iving

* and dlfappoinring tUofe that trufted iti

•them ; whereas Jdiovah wa* indeed
* the author of falvation to his people.*

This account of ttie prophet*s words is,

110 doubt, juft. And th« trauflatiori

given us of them may, hy the help of a

warm imagination, lead us to conceive

fome fuch thlii;^ mufl be mcin't by
him. Bat has the tranflition ni itfelf

,

('^ furely hills are lies', the rumjlt of

m^uutainb') this, or indeed any
itit^aning ?

May
R r
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Mav not the prophet's words, as w«
hfive them in our text, without any
change of letters be tranflated, ' furely
•^ the tumultuous noife of the hhorim on
^'the hills is m.tre vanity ?* And is not

thi» more clear and fatisfadlory ? By
hhorim we arc told are to be undcrflood
"^ perfons, who wore wbttc robes.*

(Taylor.) C^in any thing then be

iinore reafonable than to fuppofe that

the prophet here fpcaksof the idolatrous

priefts, who, in imitation of the drcfs

ci God's fcrvants, when they ferved in

the temple, might minifler to their idol

in veftments of white linncn ? That
they wore particular veftments at the

time of their miniftring we learn frona

2 Kings. lo. 22. And that their wor-
ihip was noify and tumultuous^ Mr. B.

obierves from i Kings. i8. 26, 28,

There needs no other change in this

text then, than the common one of an

i>r//6 for an /?^in the word written, and

pointed harim. We read in 2 Kings,

23. 5. and Zeph. i. 4. and Hof. 10.

5. of a fort of priefts called Chemarim.

Very little account is to be given of

them ; but they sre fuppofed to have

liicir name from the black veftments they

wore. If this was indeed the rcafon

U'hy they were fo called, we have the.

better grounds for thinking that thofe

minlftcrs
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minifters of religion which were clothed

in wblte^ had a dcnoniiiKUIon from that

colour. There is a plain dilliiidion in

2 Kings. 2-^. 5. between the Chcmarim
^x\<\ X.\\t pnejts of BiUiL 'And he put
' down the Chcmarim them alfo

^ that burnt incenfe to Bial.' A dlf-

tindlion is alio made betvveen the wor-
fhippers of Bad, and the Cheniariim la

Zeph. r. 4. *wherethefe Lift arc alfo '

diftingulflicd from the pricfts in fucli a

manner, as fuggefts a realon for the-

prophet's giving them this appellation

different from that which, as was laid

above, is the common one, viz. that

their burnhig incenfe, tho' to tiie true

God of Ifrael) in place> forbidden by th«

Law was confKlered by God not as the

performar^ce of a religious \vor(h;p, but

as a mere ovdluKiy Jum/gai/'on, Camar
in the pajfive co 1 \] u ga clou, figni fi j s to be

ivarmed^ to burnind. neutral lenie, as

our afFcftions do towards a beloved ob-

jcd. In the a£live conjug, then it may,

lignity

* * I will cut off the /u/>pnrt, of Baal from this placer,

• with the name of the Ofcmarint as well as ot tht

* pricfts.' By JJrcar uiay be raeari'c the fupport given bl"

pubriok, or the king to the minifcrs of the idol. S;rc &

Kin^a. 18. 19.——
* Who cat at Jezabei's tabic,'

R r 2
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IfgmfytohuYna^ivefy^ and ^c applica-

ble lo any one who burns or makes a
Jume with inecnfc. And the men who
did this in prohibited phcrs, however
they might pretend to do it in honour of

Jehovah, may be ftigmatizcd l)y the

name of fumigators^ as \n the fi^ht of
God their fervice was no other than a

fumigation made on any common occa-

fion bo the Apoftie calls x\it: clrcumcU

Jion of the Jews, though in its inltiiu--

tion commanded by God, bv the dc-

gradnig appellation ot concijion^ when
it was refted in, and truftcd to in a

manner which God't law would not
warrant.

The index next direils us to p. 58.

where we are told on chip. 5. 17. we
muft readj/'(?r// inftead oiyocelu^ whi ;h

is done, without any change of the ttyit^

by taking the vau irovay^octlu^ and fct-

ting it, where it will ftand very well ba-

fore the word hanecha which fullovv:^ it.

In chap, 5. 22- wc are told * The
* LXX. Syr. andVulg. appear to have
* read two verbs in the iiiiguUr,

* fuppofing fea to be the fubj <9:

* of tkem, which in the text are
* plural, and by other tranflat rs m.tdc

J Co Agree with wavcu\ And why may
not
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not waves be the nominative cafe to
them ? The order in which the words
ftand, if xhty arc Ipokcn or the ivaves^

is not more irrcguUr than is often met
with in profe^ and very commonly m.

foeticaI writings

»

We now pafs on ITT to coujcSiure^^

Under which head we are diredle.t firft

to ch. 3- 4. where Mr. B. fays. ' Kar'athi^
* fuppofiid to be the firft perfon fingiilar

* preterim; crfcft muft needs be wrong*
The Ma fora too has marked it as fuch ;

and diilator Houbigant has pronoun*
ced that fo doing they have done right.

Tranflators have rendered, and twenty
one manulcripts, «ind three editions

read it according to the Mafora*s correc-

tion as the fccond perfon. Yet Mr, B.
thinks the text would be better read as

fecond perfon future, * which is fa-

* vourcd by the Chald. and Syr. ver-
* fions, and by one manufcript, which
* reads one word, and by another which
* reads another word/ But after all, it

feems one manulcript reads hore ^eth^

which Mr. B. tells us ' would amount
* to the fame itni^ being the feminine
* participle prefent.*

Here pray, reader, tell Kie if thou

couldtft
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couldefl: think it fuppofcable, that, du-

ring all this buftle, the word m the

text i$ the very word reqiured, and pro^

nounced to be right ? i. c. this feminine

participle prefent ? And yet it certainly

is fo, only difguifcd by punctuation.

It has indeed 2. yod paragogic \ but this

is an idiom very commonly met with in

the Hebrew poetical writings, and per-

haps more familiar to Jeremiah than to

any other of the prophets. See above

(p. jai) on ch. 2. 20. And fee La-

ment, ch. I. I. where the adjedlivcs

(as they arc commonly called) are per-

haps participles of this tenle with the

yodparagQgic*

But let Mr. B. himfelf inform us in

this matter. On c'n 13. 21. (where

we find a word fuppofed by the M.ifo-

rites to be mifwrote as the firil perfoii

preterperfeft, and corrcfl'cd by their

punftuation to the fecond, as kardthi^

which we have been confidering, is in

ch. 3. 4.) he fays * thirty-one rnanu^

* fcripts, and fevcn editions read but

' as likely to be the true reading,

:' if the^o^ be taken as paragogic to the

* feminine participle Bemni^ of which

^frequent injlanccs occur ; fee ch. 22.

I 23. and 51. 13. andBuxTOKF, Thtf.
' Gram*
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* Grnm. Lib. i. cnp. 13. annot. ad
/^ particip. pr^l'cns.

Does it not now fnrprizc thcc, rea*^

dcr, to jfind that fnch an author as Mr..
B. wh«n he was confidering fo atten-

tively, as he appears to have confidered,

ch. 3. 4. when he obfervcd that

the participle feminine might be the
proper word, and when he fo readily

in other cal'crs difcerncd the yod to be

faragogiCy fhouki not obfervc it was {0

in the word he had beftowed fo much
pains on ? But there is a fatality of in-

fatuation, which does, and will atten(J

the grcatcft men, when, in defiance of

God's repeated declarations that be

wouldpreferV€ his word unx:orrupied^ they

will be fuppofmg faults in it, and un-

dertaks to mend them by their own im^gi"

nations^ and cojijcBures. Sec above p*

J29. &c. and 244.

Let us here leave Mr. B. for a whife^'"

and confider what has been (.^id q\w Zcch.

J2. lo, where {\^\\ Randolpm tells

us) ' the EvangcUft pbinly read clav

* (on him) as it is in the Hebrew : But
* fo alf ) read forty maiuilcripts : And
* that this is the true reading appears

\ by what follows, '' and they ihall

*' mourn
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^' mourn for hlm."^^ Dr. Randolph's

prophecies-—-N ^ 47. Dr. OwEK
tells us * the Greek fathers read him,*

arid that * St. Bahnabas has auton ia

^ his text, a!)^ TERTULLiAfi ram*
* And this laft reading corre«£ls a.n error ifi

^ the Hebrew ; * proving that ir fhoiild

* be not elal but elav\ Owen*s Enquiry
»-— p. 29, 30.^^—And Dr. Kennicott
much infifts on this, as he would have

it he thought, corrupilon. But after all,

3o€S the text read elat f fo the punftua-

t'iun tells us ; and fa, for this reafon,

BuxTORF, NoLDius, and the reft of

thofegood, old, well meaning, (though

iri this refpeft mifl??d) Hebricians were

ehli^ed to read it. But what obliges the

ftildents of the preftnt d.iy to read \\ fo ?

We may read it ele^ 'mz. the prep, el

with ihc yod paragogic : and then we
have the very reading for which all this •

contention, and buftle has been made.

For the primitive pronoun (vvhich in

this place mnft he of the third erfon,

becaufe the relatives, which follow it

arc of the third pcrioi.) muft be under-

ftood befoie the relative whom.

Now, reader, can it be thought all'

thefe able mtn who have fo nccdlelsly,

and with fuch acrimony criticiied, aftd'

carped at this text;, could have been fo

blinded
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blinJed by a falfe point without (bme
degree of infatuarioa ? It will be diffi*

cult to find an inftance ivhere ccnfurc
has been paft with nriorc freedom, and
leverity ; it will not be cafy to find aa
iiiftance, where the imj^oprlety and in-

jufUce of it lay more opt^n and apparent.

Nay may it not be jaftly faid that the
reading contended for |^#/^ru^ would be
an impropriety, and confequently a cor--

ruption ? Is an inftance to be given,

where a pronoun of the third perfon im-*

mediately antecedent to cth ajhcry it's

rclatlv^e, iscxprcfl'rd in the t^xt ? Ifno
fuch inflance is to be given, upon what
authority do they foift in fuch an ante-

cedent here ?

But Monf. HoiTBicANT flands by
fnecrlng, and calling us all fools, for

troubling ourfclves with a word, which
had better be left out. jE/j/, lays he,

melius toUitttr. He has not, i fuppofe,

obfervcd that nabat'is fcarcely ever ufcd,

in the fente of looking on a thing without
a prcpoiition following it, and very fel-

dom without ^/ or elc. Be it here ob-

fcrved. that it appears by Dr. Owen's
information, that fo low'as Tertul-
LiAN, and Iren^us the text was uni-

formly read ((hall look) 07i him ; but

J5R0M
Sf
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Jerom rcJtds k on me^ nnd fo it has been
perhaps univerfally read fince. May not

this be, that before it wns pointed, it

^vas read ele ; as it is certainly moft rea-

fonable, and proper to read it ; but

lince it has been pointed, it has been
Ttd.d elal ? bhould it be laid the LXX
read clai onrae. it muft be acknowlcdr-
ed they do in our prefcnt copies. But if

the Syr. and Vulg. and the firft Greek
fathers read on him^ (fee Owen) it may
well be prcfumcd that the original read-

ing of LXX aho was on him.

Qu. 1. Will the obfervation here

made have any weight to prove that the

points are of a date poftcrior to Ter-
TULLiAN or Iren^us, but prior to,

or contemporary with Jerom ? Qu. 2.

Will not the pointing the prepoiition

here to be read f^?/ juftlfy a preiumpti-
on that the Jews, however reftraincd by
the dread of incurring the penalties de-

nounced in the law for corrupting the

fcripturc from falfifying the kiUrs of the

text, had no fuch fcruplc about the

points ? and that they pointed in fuch a

marmcr as was moft agreeable to their

prejudices, or en^iity to chrillianity ?

Qii. 3. Is not the hand ofGod very dlf-

cernible in thcfc matters, inafmuch as

they have tranfmitted down to us the

]ctter«
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letters 111 their genuine (late, and there-

by given the dillgenr, huait)le liudcnt,

an opportunity ot diicovering the true

fen(e of the revelation, however thcv

thro' malice, or ignorance mny have

darkened, or dirguiild it by their punc*
tuatlon ?

The next conje£lure for which we
are obliged to Mr. Blaynev is to be

found in ch. 3. ( 7. where, ' the word
* tranflated '* to [erufalem** Is not to be
^ found ill the LXX, Syr. or Arabic
' vcrfions. And it is certainly a redun-
' dancy, the lame being already ex- .

^ prelild in e/eha ; {o that it ftenis to

* have been an interpolation from the
' margin, where It had moll: proioably

* been placed by fomc annotaror to point
* out the antecedent of ekha,*

Here, learned Blayney, fuffcr a

word of cxpoftulation. Is it fo great a
prize t&

'*fpy out corruptions in the word of
God, that wefiould look for them ivith fo

Jharp an eye ? that we Jhould not fuffer the

lea/t fljadoiv ofa wordy to which there is

any kind ofpretencefor snaking du excepti-

on^ pafs uSy without pointing it out to the

notice y and cenfare of the infidel f Surely

we ought to be very certain that our

exceptions are well grounded before wc
S f :^ make
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make tkcm. And is that the cafe with

the inftancc be'ore us ? luppofing fome-

thing redundant in the expreflion re-

marked on, is it ib uncommon for au-

thors, cfpecially antient, and particu-

larly facred ones, to repeat the fame
thing in words but little differing^ tho'

not entirely the fame ? When he reads

in P£ loi. 2. * I will behave myfelf
* wiielj in a perfect way ; O when wilt
' thou come to me ; I will walk within
* my hdufewirh a perfc(9: heart :

*

will he fey, -wiih a perje3 heart is a re«

dundancy faecaufe in aperfe^ way fo im-
mediately precedes it ? When in z

Sam. 51 '2. * God whofe name is called
* by. the name cfth© Lord of Hoits

*

will he throw out by the mme <p/'as a re-

dundancy^? when ^in Zech. i.

^ thus faith the Lord, 1 am returned to

* JcTufalem with mercies : my houfe
^ fc all be built in \x^ Jakh the Lord of
^ Hojls, znd a line ihail be ftrctched
* forth upon Jerupilein—-*-' will he con-
demn, -"*j&//^/>&^ LordofHojis.'iciS b.-mg
redundant, and expunge the latter Jeru^

JaUm becaufe to fome ears the relative in

it would appear more natural ? And
wKqiV ia John lo- 12. he reads * he
* that is an hirclihg——Icaveth the fheep
* and flccth ; and the wolf catclieth

5 them, and fcattcreth the Jheep \ will
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he mfift that the laft mention oi the . .

jfjcep'i^ redundant, and an interpolation ? .

But after all, is there in reality any

kip.d of 7^edu7idancy here ? The text

fpeaking of Jerulalsm as the throne- of

the Lord, fays, ' al' nations fhall be ga- .

* thcred unto it* for the .lake of the ..

* name of the Lord in Jerufalcm.,' For

fo it may, and perhaps ought to be ren-

dered. And when we conlider how im^

portant a fignification the fcripturegi.ves-

to the cxpreffion ' riie name of th*e Lord,' .

(fee Exod. 23. 21. I Kings. 8. 41. 2

Chron. 6. 32. and 20. 9. Pi. 22 22, -

and 52. 9. Prov. 18 le..^ If. ,26. 8.

and 30. 27. Dcut. 28. 58. T-*i. 99. 3.)

and the numberlefs paflages, in which -

men are required to refort to ' the place

* which the Lord (hould choofe to place .
-

* his name there,' or as it is cxprcffcd ^ i

Ezr. 6. 12. to caufc his name to dwell

there ^ and that Jerufalem was the place

chofen for this purpofe, can we find the

leaft

* Be it obferved that the prepofition trnnHatC'l unto

before // (in our bible) is different irom that tranilatcd/*

berbre namr^ and be \ •''e Jcriifalem. The prefix beirorc

nafne frequeatly ilgirfics /<;r thefake of̂ and Mr. Blay-
UivY by giving it this fignifiGation hns very happily a-

naendcd our trauflation in ch 14. 2. where for * thcv
* are black unto tlic ground' he h.is * they are in deep
* mourning l?-r the htnd.' The fam? prefix tranibtcd to

before Jerufalcm often fignifics in or at*
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Icaft grounds for thinking any thing
in the text redundant ? Do lioc

the words in queftlon very much illuf-

trate, and enforce what goes before

them, giving a cogent reafon, why-
men fhould be gathered to the place

mentioned ?

Now fay, Chriftians, can it he war-
rantable^ on grounds like thefe, to tell

the world our bible is corrupted in ma-
ny thoufand inftances ? in 36C in the

Prophecies and Lamentations of Jere-
miah only ? But the infidel will perhaps

tell us the account bears againfl us ftiU

harder, as there is another fum to be
added to the 368. viz. Tranjpojttions -•

14. fee Index.

But here be it obferved, that twelve

of thefe fourteen are counted among the

corre3iions^ cither by manufcripts, or

conjeftures ; and therefore mufl: not he

counted again ; and one of the other two
belongs to another part of fcrlpture, viz.

the book of Pfalms, where it is very

unneccffary. The fourteenth indeed is

a matter of great concern ; as it fuppo-

fe5 a whole verfe to be taken from one
place, and fet in another five vcrfcs dlf-

tant from that in which we now have

it. Let it be permitted mc however
(and
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(and it is all I fhall fay of It now) to

profefs that in my opinion there is no

kind of nccejfity for the tranfpojttion.

But it is contended, that * it is noto-
* riou3 tranfpofitions of this kind have
* taken place in various parts of fcrip-

* turc, thro the inadvertency of tran-
* fcribers ;' and the notes in Biftiop

Lowth's Commentary on If. 7. 8, 9.

and 38.4, 5. arc referred to as proving it.

It would furely not be difficult to

prove that the Bifhop's emendations of
If. 38. 4,5. are quite needkfs. But it

is mo ft certain that the iranfpoJiti§n pro^

pofed in If. 7. is a corruption. Let
no infidel, or heretick therefore prefume
on the authority of what is there laid to

corrupt our bible in otlicr places. • For
what fliould hinder them from iranjpo^-

Jing^ adding^ ox taJdng aivay^ as will bcft

ferve tlielr turns, if we prefume to take

tbofe liberties ourMvcs ? Why may not

BOLINGBROKE, CoLLINS, or TlN-
DAL do, what is done by H ARi^ , Hou-
BiGANT, or Green ?

Among other melancholv refleflilcns

which ihefc queiVion^ muft rjifc in a

Chriftian mind, it can hardly torbcar to

be

P9
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be one^ what in thefe times of cot^-

JECTURE and transposition is to

be expefted from a new tranflation of

our bible, which lately has been fo

loudly called for. What is it which we
are to tranflate ? Not the old Hebrew
text, it feems, for that is mojl wretchedly

corrupted. Shall we then be deter-

mined by Kennicott's judgnaent, or

Lowth's, or Blayney's ? Alas !

thefe do not always accord, nor will

their guidance carry us far. Shall w^c

then give ourfelves up to Houbigant ?

He is fo very licentious and abjurd^ that

in all probability a tranflation made ac-

cording to his reveries^ and conje^urennutt.

have lefs refeniblance of it's divine ori-

ginal, than the worft which has ever

yet been made of it. Suppofc then wc
take Kfnnicctt's bible, and out of

the immcnfe heap of various readings to

be met with in it every one choole for

himfelf. This will be the way to have
* every one a dodrine, every one a rc-

^ velation, every one an interpretation :'

(i Cor. 14. 26.) in fhort we ihould

have as many difFcrcnt bibles, as thcPC

would be tranjlations.

* Should even a feleft aflcmbly of ju-
* dicious divines, commiffioncd by pub*

lie authority, examine into the ftate

of
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* of the Hebrew text, and, according t9

* the bejl ef their judgment^ reftore if jia

* nearly as poffible to it's primitive puri-
* ty/ Sec Blarney's Prel. Diic. p,

9. it would even then pc: imps be too
loon to let about a tranfl.ulon to be pub-
lifhcd by authority for general ufe. It

would be neccfl[>»ry tor the text fo rejlor^

cd to hcjir/l publiJI^ed^ and a proper time
allowed for other learned divines to con*
fidcr it, and judge of the alterations pro-

pofcd.

In the mean time the more laboyrs

we have upon this fubjtft from pious

and judicious men, in a private way, the

better. They lort the iiKUerlal?, dircdi

our views to the points which require

our piincipal attention, and confiderati-

on, and in numberlefs inftanccs give us

a. tranflati^ji which will need no farther

corred.ion. Bifhop LowTtf has done
this on Ifaiah, Mr. Blayney on Je-
icmiah, and if Dr. JuuB would do it

on Ezckiel, weftiguldbc much obliged

to him.

All Glory be to God.

The
T t
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IPhcbleffed Son of God fpake a para-

bie to this end, that men ought always

to pray,, and not tofaint. Luke i8. j.-

Aiid fpeakingtohis church fays ; afk

2;nd ye fhnll receive, that your joy maj
be full. John 16. 24.

For every one that alkcth, receiveth.

Luke IK 10^

And he himfelf went frequently apart

to pray. Matth. 14, 23- Mark 6, 46.

And continued all night in prayer to

God. Luke 6. 1 2*

And when he was in an agony, and-

his foul exceeding forrowful' even to

death, he offe'red up payers and fupf*

plications with ftrong crying and tears,

till his 1 vvcat was as It were great drops

of blood failing clown to the ground;
Luke 22. 44. Matth. 26. 38: Heb. 5,

7-

In every things therefore- Hy prayer
and fupplication with thankfgiving, kt
your requcfts be made known to God.
Phil; 4* 6.

For the prayer of the upright is his

delight. Pxo\% 15. 8-
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While this publication was 111 the

prets, I received a letter from a refpeCl-

ablc clergymavi in a .neighbouring dlo-

ccle, who had (cen my two former pub-
lications, dehring me to add a Prayer

to the publication 1 had in hand. An
invitation to pray, given by one minif-

ter of Chiirt to another, fhould not be

negltfted. In compliance with his re-

quefl: therefore 1 fubjoin the following,

which, I hope, none ofmy readers will

complain ofV

A PRAYER.
Heavenly father ! thy will be

done, ifhy vvill is our fandlifica^

tion. Sanftify ii>e thro' thy truth : thy

word is tiuth. Oh ! make me love it !

make me undetftand ir, make me run

the way of thy commandments I lb

(hall I havewiidt)m ! fo fhall I not ^o

wrong 1 fo ihall 1 iK»t be aiham'd !

Htlp me, O Lord, for I am weak.

My foul trufteth in thee only. Rebuke
the enemy : let him not come near to

hurt mc. Sliield me from his fierjr

darts ! Let not my faith fail

!

Teach me thy ways, O Lord ! tench

zne to do the thing that plcaftch thee I

T t z let
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let thy loving fpirlt lead mc forth int©

the land of righteoiifnefs ! let rhofe
that love thee rejoice, when they fee

me made aii inftrument of thy glory !

O Lord ! thou prcpareft the heart of
iTfian, Thou giVeft him wifdom ; thou
givefl: him a tongue. Thou hall: called

iriQ to preach thy vi^ord. Oh ! make
me thankful for this honour ! make me
worthy of it ! make me preach this

bltfled word in linccrity and truth 1

Give me utterance to declare the rich-

es of thy grace, thy love. Enable me
V to (hew to man his tranfgrcffion, and
miferable eftate : his fin, and perdition

from himfelF, and his recovery, redemp-
tion, and falvation from thee. Enable
me to to-uch his heart with a lively

fenfeof this thy intftimable goodnefs to

him ; and to inflame him with an ar-

dent zeal to fliew forth this fenfe of it in

an humble faithful obedience to all thy
commandments.

But let mc not be fo earnefl: to (hew
my brother his faults, as to forget my
own ! let mc not forget how often I

have grieved thy holy Ipirit ! how ottcn

I have ftiflcd his gracious motions in my
foul, and perfued my own will nt^led^-
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ifig thine clcclarM in ihy holy word !

O pardon me thcfe fins ! pardon all

mine offences, O blcfled Saviour! quick-
en me for thy name's fike ! My enemy
lays hard at me to vex, and dcftroy mr
foul ; to draw me from my faith and
confidence in tkee ; from my love of
thy holy word, and obedience to thy
holy commandment. But let him not

.

triumph over me ! give me ths vidlory

for thy name's fake, O bL-fll-d Saviour !

Let thy holy fpirit prote(ft me, guide

me, govern me : and cna''>!e me to live

an inllrumcn>t of thy glory here, -and

bring me to a happy participation of it

iiereaftcr in thy everlafting kingdom.
Amen.

To fill up the pages, which would o-

therwife be vacant, be pleated, reader,

to confidcr with rac the looth. Pl'alm.

A Pfalm the more neceffary to he un-

dcrftood, as it makes a part of our dai-

ly fervice.

Let ns obfervc then I. That it is ad-

dreflfed to all people :
' All ye lands,'

fays our tranfl.ition ; 'All the earth,'

lliys the Hebrew If. That there is

nothing which fliould lead us to think

tkat the party who makes this addrefs,

and
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and th^t to whom the addrefs is made
arc in different circumftances. From
whence it follows III. That the ex^

preffiorx ' we are his people, &c.' mufl:

be ^ wrong tranfl'ition. For the Gcur
tWcs ncvct wece Qod' s peopleJ

while the

Jewifti oeconomy fubliUed. Eph. 2.

II, (2. The Jews were indeed Ood's

p^ei^Uar pe&ple. Exod. 19. 5, 6. Plalm

135. 4. And they juftly valued them-

fclves on it. ' Let iis kneel before the
* Lord our majcer. For he is our God^
^ and we are the people of his pafture,

* and the iheep of his hnid. Pf. 95.

6, 7. Ifaiah in his expolluhtion

with God (ch^p. 63. 18, 19.) very
ftrongly urges both confiderations, vlz^

the title /A<?j/ had to his favour as being

his people, and the little reafon there

was for his being partial to their ene-

rnies whom he had never called his peo-

pie. nor acknowledged himfelf to be

thpjtking. *'We arc thine, thou ne-
' ver

* The quotation above is fro^m oivr bible ; which

gives, I think, the true meaning of the prophet, tho*

the words do not Ihidtly accord with the Hebrew. In

which, as the italicks in the bibb intimate, there is no-

thing to anfwer tl^ine in the tranflation.

The following is fubmittcd as a tranflation of this and
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^ ver bareft rule over them, tbey were
* not called by thy name.*

To make the Pfalmift then put into

the mouth of his fingers, if they were'

riot of the Jevvifh church, the words
* we are his pcioplc and the Oieep of his.

*"pafturc' is a great impropriety. And
that the fingers are not fuppofcd to bej.

of the Jewifh church ; appears, as was
obferved, from the terms of the addrefs ;

*'all ye lands.* The inhabitants of the

earth in the fituation and difpofition ia

which the fcriptures of If. 2. 3'. Mic.

4. 2. Zech. 8. 26— 23. reprefcnt them,
call on each o^hcr to pay their duty tb

Jehovah to believe in him, to worfliip

him, to praife him, and to truft in him.

And this as he was God, and their Cre*

ator, tho^ they * were not his peculiar fleo-'

' pU, Acknowledge the Lord to be
* God ; our Creator ; though v^t, are not

his

the vcrfc before it. * The people of thy holy one hare
* pofleffeJ (it, i. e. Goil'a iRheritance mentisned ia the

* l-'oregoing vcr'.e) but a little while ; our adverfarici

* tread (it) down : We arc of thy holy one ; thou never

* bireft rule over them. Thry were not called by thy
* name,' Gnam kod heca (rendered here the people of

thy holy one) and hayinu mikkp(^jhtca (vTc arc of the

holy one,) fecm to be exprefHons altogether of the fame

imports
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* his people, nor the fheep of his paf.

* turc.'

The not attending to this circum-

fiance, that the fpeakers hi this Pialm,

were the Gentile world at the time of

their ufing thefe words, flrangers to the

commonwealth of Ifrael, but difpofed,

and ready to enter into it, feems to have

led the Jewifh Maforites to make the

improper correction of fubflituting lo*

illi for /<?' the negative ; an,d fuch men
as Secker, Lowth, Merrick, and
HoRNE among the Chriftians to adopt

it. That the particle vau is capable of

being rendered * altkough' is clear from
many paffages. In the Pfalm before

that we are confidernig and the 8rh.

verfc, it is fo rendered in our laft tranf-

lation ; fo alfo in Jcrem. ii. f i. Ruth
z. 13. Ezek. 14. 14, 18, 20,

Bleffed be the Name of the Lord.
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APPENDIX.
IT fcems propfr to acquaint the reader,

that, whcF) the foregoing notes, &c.
were printed off, the aurhor met with ' Bp.
Newcome's Tranflation of the Minor Pro-

phets.' A work oi great ufe, and informa-

tion to a Chriftian reader. But Hdublganf^

and conjetlure meet us ahnoft in every page,

Alas ! that the torrent of zfapion fo unfa»

vourable to the word of God (howld have
power to bear away with it men of fuch a-

bihties, and charadler !

But from the obfervation that another

fuch charafter accedes to the party of con-

jecture ' may it not juftly be concluded, that

* it has realon on it's fide ?' at lead: ' that

' nothing material can be offered in oppofiti>

' on to it by an obfcure, and confcffedly
* mean fcholar :* The reafonablenefs of the

prefumption cannot be denied. But if this

mean fcholar pretends to fliew that the

text wants no corredion in thofc paflagcs

from which the patrons of conjcvflure urge

their ftrongeft arguments for the ncctffity of

admitting it ; or farther——that the amend-
ments offered by their conjefturcs are in-

deed CORRUPTIONS, the fmccre Chriftiau

will think himfelf obliged to enquire ij

thefe things arefo. And, if on enquiry he

finds grounds of latistaflion that they are^ he

will thankfully embrace the information
^^ u wliich
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which God's good providence hath fent him,

however mean the inftrument may be, by

which it hath been fent.

The reader will be pleafrd to look in the

foregoing pages for proots of theic pretenfi-

ons with refpedl to tbe gt-ntlemen whofc

conjeftures are therein Gonfidered. But he

may call for fome fatisfaftion to be hf re giv-

en him with refpe£l to Bp. Newcome.
Nor will it be difficult to give him fuch as,

5t 13 hoped, will engage him to acquiefce in

the obfervation made in the foregoing 311th

page,— that *a Fatality of Ini^atuation' at-

tends the greateft men, when they prelume

to indulge themtelves in amending God's

word by their owulmaginatJo?isM\A conjectures.

Be pleafed, reader, to turn to Hciea io.

K, This prophecy was probably dt livered,

when the captivity ot Ilrael was drawing

near. And this, and the next verfc fecm to

refpeft the taking away the golden cal es to

Aflyria. But in this 5ih verie we meet with

a word, which mujl^ his lordihip tells u^,

h amended iy conje^ure, tho' every circum-

ftance of external authority concurs to lup

port it's ftation in the text. '' whicli
^' is Calmet's conj^fture, or which is

^' Houbigant's, is required by the exi^^ntia
•^' loci, iho' thefe readings are unlupported
*' by external authority." His lordihip ac-

cordingly gives us Calmet's, Jljall be pained.

The exigence here is a fup poled necejjuy of

having in the text fomc word which implies

difire/s
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d'ljlrefs to nnfwer tlic two foregoing words,
\v h i c h a rc 1 1 a n (1 a r c cl /Ijallfear^ n 1 1 d Jfjall grieve.

But there is perhaps no neccfrity of tranfla*

ting cither of thofce words in thefe terms.
The latter of them mav^ not he a verb^ but a
participle either redundant, or with the pnr-
tielc before it (ci ahel) f\gW\iy\ug forfurely :

(qc in Noldius aM § 6. Theformer i-n:[y be
trnnfl.'ted (as it is in other ])laccs) gather

ihcjjjfeives iogcthrr ; and the \^ hole verl'c will

be properly rendered, ** Let the inhabitants
*' of Samaria be gathered together to the calf
•' of Berhavcn ; for they flaall certainly go
*' away with liim : atid let his minirtcrs re-

**joicevvith him, while his glory lafts, for
** he (hwli he carried into captivity from
** them.'* Here is then no necejjity requiring

lis to corrupt the text by cbangnig the word
rejoyce. \

The reader, I hope, will accept it as a
proper rc(pe6l paid .him, if I here fubmir to

him a tranfiaiion of tb.enext veric ; it being,

ns it is commanly rendered, remaikably ob-

fcure, and unfatisfiflory. " Surely when
** it is carried into AlFyria an offering to Mo-
*' loch, it fliall aggravate the confufion of
*' Ephraim, nnd llra*l (hall be afhamed of
*' it's device.'* i. c. When it fh ill be curicd

to AflVri.i, and tliere melted down with o-

ther metal, the people (liall feel the confufi-

on and fliame of their captivity made more
grievous to them by the taunts and IcofFs ac-

comp«^nyIug the contc mptucus treatment of

U u 2 their
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their idol, by the worlhip of which they
foollfhly thought they fhould prefervc them-
fclves Hidcpcndent on Judah, and Jerufalem.

In Micah 6. 14. Houbigant has difcover'd

another exigence ; and cries out ' genu-
* inafcriptio.' In implicit fubmiffion to which
our BI(hop fays, * Read with LXX. ar.

Houbigant.* i. e. inftead of ' thy cafting

' down fhall be in the midft of thee' read ' it

' (hall be dark in the midft of thee.' We do

not contend that * thy carting down ihall be
* in the midft of thee' is very edifying ; but

we alk if ' it (hall be dark in the midft of
* thee* is more fo*? In truth both expreffions

feem to be jejune, and unworthy of the prO'-

phet in this place. But while we keep to

the letter of the text, we keep out of the

danger o[ corrupting it : when we prefume to

change it, we at beft run this hazard. And
while the former pradlice leaves the text un-

damaged to the confidcratlon of future rea-

ders, who may difcover the true meaning of

thepaffage, the latter takes away the poffi-

billty of ever doing this, if the conje^ure dees

not hit on it, which it is a million to one it

does not.

L«t us however beftow a little attention on

this palfagc. The prophet enumerates the

judgments to which the people expofe them-r'

fclvcs by their tranfgreffions of God's laws.

And whoever compares what is faid in thcfc

T 4.th and 15th verfcs with the threatnings

«^ nounced in Lev. :26. 21— 38. iind Dcut.
28.
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2S. 15——will have little doubt but the pro-

phet had his eye on thcfe denunciations, and
will think it not unlikely that the expreffioa

now under our confidcration will be illuftra-

ted by fomething which msiy be obfervcd in

thofe chapters. And when he is readiiig

them with this view, he will take notice of

verie 43 of Dcut. 28. * The ftranger that
* is within thee fliall get up above thee very
* high, and thou fhalt come dovi^n very low.'

And this, he will fay, is the very thing we
wanted. For Micha's words naturally, and
grammatically rendered fay, * He that is

* within thee fhall caft thee down.' How
readily docs the reader from the law fnpply

the ftranger iox the fubftantive referred to by
He ? And how aptly does the fcntiment of

this cxprcffion fuit with the context both be-

fore and after it ?
'* Thou fhalt eat, and not

*' be fatisfied ; and he (the ftranger) that is

** within thee (hall caft thee down ; and (as

*' what follows fliould perhaps be rendered)
*' thou (halt endeavour to get off, but (hUc

*'notc(cape; or after thou hnfl- elcaped, I

** will give (ihec) to the fword."

The expreflion which our tranfl'tors ren-

der within thee w Dcut. and //; the m'ldjl of

thee in Micha is one and the lame. But can

we hear G./d thrcat'ning his people that ' the

* ftrangei that is within the»e (hail get up a-

* hove thet, &c.' witliout afking how rhis

threat was fulhlled on them, or wha.r pe()ple

ther^c was ^within thcm^ or in the midjl ofthem^

who
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IV ho got up fo very ^JgH above them, or

brought them do^^n lb very low? Are we
not furprized when we find no indance given

by the commentaK^rs, or interpreters how it was
accompiilhed ? For the account given by Bifhop

Patrick from Do(5tor Jackfrtnjfiiy^lying this pro*

phecy to the time of Vefpafian (e^^s incapable of
giving us any farther fatisfadtion, than that he

had met v/ith nothing more fatisfacftory. There
is, however, one pafiage of the Jcvvifh hiftory,

direftly applicable to the denunciation of the text,

as it (lands in our tranflaiion, ^ J-tbin, king of

Canaan that reigned in Hazor, - was a ftranger

within them, and he mightily opprelied tke chil-

dren of iiVael ! Judges iv. 2. 3.

But this is only a (ingle inftance; when from
the terms of the denunciation, we are led to ex-

pert frequent inrtances ; even as frequent as their

rebdlions. And fuch we may find, ifinfteadof

ivithin thee^ or in the midft of thee^ we rranflare, in

thy neighbourhood. The expreffion will well bear

to be tranflatcd; and the hiftory of thefe people

is exprcfs enough in acquainting us, that from the

foundation of their ftate, to the end of it, as often

as they provoked the Lord, "he fold them into
*' the hands of their enemies round about, {o that
*^ they could not any longer (land before their
^^ enemies." Judges ii. 14. ,

Reader, it is a melancholy confideratlon, to

think that a chriftian bidiop ilaould encourage
and adopt fuch corruptions of the facrcd text.

But in thefe inftances he has adted openly, and
we fee what is doing. An inftance now is to be

given, wherein he has not dealt fo fairly, but has

])ut the change upon us without the lead inti^

mation, that his tranflation (Obad. 7,) gives us

thee, where the Hebrew reads him ; and as far as

I ctn^
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lean find, wichoot rhc authoriiy of arv ancient
vcifion or mina^crip^ Perhaps the fcnfe requires

it. Be this point cor.fulcrcJ. The prophet torc-

tclls rhe dcftrnclion of E<1om ; a nation i'o confi*

de.irot its tulFiciency and fecuritv^ as to think that

nr.hing could furmount the ihcngth of their

finiation, or defeat the wifdom of their counftls

Jerem. xHx. 7. Obad, 3, To humble this their

pride, the prophet tells them, their fchernes Ihall

be d^icatcd, their counfels betrayed, and their

flrong holds (their rock) be given up into the

hand- of their enemies, bv the Confederates m
whom they trultcd, and of whom thcv had no
fufpicion, Obad. :;. " The pride of thine
^* own heart huh deceived thee. 11- who
*^ d'.veilech in the clefts of the rocks raifed
^' into confidence by t e height of his fi action,
*' hath faid in his heart, Whj can bring me dov\n
'^ to the ground ? 4. Though thou ex.dt thy-
" fclf as the eagle, even fo far p.*? to fet thy nclt

" among the ilj.rs. from thence I wiU Uiiiig thcc
*« down, iaiih the Lord, 5. When thievGS, when
" robbers of the nitrht, come upon thee, how
'' wilt thou be cutoff! Surely they will not fa-

••' tisfy themlieJves with taking only what they
*' want. When the gatherers of grapes come to

*^ thee, they will certainly not leave any lo be
*' gleaned after them. 6. How is Lfau fcarched
** out ? How arc all his fecrct mjittcrs looked
*' into? 7 They f^^nt for thee to rhe border; all

*^ the men of thy confederacy have deceived thee;

^' they have overreached thcc ; The men of thy
'• peace have let him, who is at war with thee,

** uponrhe Pvock in thy place: Thou wcrt not on
^^ thy guard againfl him. Hcb. thou tookeft no

*' courJ>i
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** counfel againft him." Tebunab, a verb in the

future of Kal,

What neceffity obliges us to read here /hefy in-

(lead of him? or what neccffity is there of taking

the words (tranllated above; * How wilt thou be
* cut oft 1' from the place where they ftand in the

5th verfe to the beginning of the 6th ? In the 7th

IS read a izade, inflead of a f^jift in the word
written therein mazor.

Indeed, reader, it is a mod irkfome taik to me,
to be pointing out miftakes in tkc works of men
fo much my fuperiors, in other refpe<is, as well

as in the rank of life. Be pleafed to conlider the

necefiity of the cafe, and pity me. fee pages 81,
%c,y 267. I with much more pleafure thank the

learned bifhop, for the information his book hath

given me, and the pleafure I have received from
It; particularly from his very inftrudiiveobferva-

tions in the former part of bis judicious preface,
** My objections lie not againfl his interpretations
*^ (where he contents himfeif with the old He-
*^ brew text) bat only againft the liberty which
•^ he frequently takes of altering the old text, and
*-^ giving a ?iew one in its ftead, from his own, or
*' other men*s conje^ures; and I have freely ftated
** them, becaufe I confider the fubjcdt as of tke
^^ greatcft importance, and becaufe I feel tke
*' weight which a name of fuch eminence car-
^^ ties with it," fee the note at the bottom of

page 18, of the learned bifhop*s preface.

Shew me thy ways, O Lord, teach me thy

puths. Pfai. XXV. 4,
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47 i-^P -'— adv. iii 22.

Daniel.

9 26

11 22.

— pr. Ill 52.
•— pr. iii 52.

9 12 "

—

iii 506.
app. iii 330.— iii 6>s.

Ill I2t.

M 1 C A H

.

4 2 — iii 327
*6 14 -— app. iii 332.

Nahum.

*z 7 — '— .,.-.— iii 71.

Habakkuk.

2345 — pr. iii 22 23.

Zephaniah.

I 4 — —- iii 30^^

Obadiah.

*3 g -_. app. iii 33a.

Zechariah.

u 8 — —
*I2 10 — — 111:75

WlSDOM.

2 16 19

9 16

iii i85«

— 81,

Matthew.



TEXTS.
Matthew. -, •- 7, 8, 9,

f7. 1—6,
*io, 23,

«5' 3^ -

J9. 28,

27» 43.

3> 2,

3 . 21.

22, 16,

S 21,

*u 26,.

Hi 98.

lii 195

S

— '5

pr. Ill 56.

- Jii MO-
I

2, I, —
iii 18.-. I--. ,,, 12,

EPHESl AWS.

Acts.

Hi 150.
• adv. iii 18.

— pr. iii 25.
aUv. iii 24,

Rom ANS.

adv. iii 18,

-adv. iii' 22.

iii 53.

I Corinthians.

2 9, pr. iii

3 10

pr. 111 2r a,

326.
— adv. iii 20.

-V I Thessalonians.

5» 23,^ -^ iii 276,

Hebrews.

'o* $> iii 274, 282*

Revelations.

I 4.'

12. 15

22. 3.

pr. Ill 29.

adv. — 2.9-

JNDEX JL



1 N D E X. IT.

N'AMES.

ABARBANEL, Pr. iii. i8.

Addifon, iii. ^4.,

Allen, ipr. iii. 60. i

Aquila, iii. yg, n.

Bibliotheca Biblica, iii. 108.

'

Blackwall, pr. iii. 63.

Blaney, pr. iii. 2,

8. iii. 289. n.
. 295. n.

296. 311. 315. 321.

Bonnelj, iii. 248. 259
Bruns, pr. iii. 85. n.'

Buxtorf. (Pat.) pr. iii. 36.

43. iii. 68, 129. 226. 310.

312.
Buxtorf, (Fil.) pr. iii. 28.

Bythner, adv. iii. S.

Capelius, iii. 69. 129. 133
Cafaubon, iii. 95.

Caftalio, lii. 229.

Chryfoftom, iii, 176.

Clarendon, iii. 106.

Clarke, pr. iii. 78.

Cromwell (Oliver) iii. 106.

Dacier (I^oracc) adv, iii. 9.

Demofthenes, pr. iii. 82.

Docderlein, iii. 243.

Dureli, ante adv. iii. 2. pr.

iii. 48. iii. 74.
Echard, iii. 290.

Epidetus, adv. ii. 2.

Epiphanius, iii. 176
Erasmus, pr. iii. 74.

Penclon, iii. 105.

Francis (fTorace) pr. iii. 74.

Fuller (Palcllinc) pr. iii. 31.

(mifc. facr. iii. 275^

Glalfius, pr. iii. 63, iii. 63.

190. 217. n. 272.

Creen, iii. 116—118. 171.

Crey (Dr.) pr, iii. 71. iii.

IJO— 119.

Grotius, adv. ii. 3. pr.

I. iii 6S.

Ill

Hallet, iii.



NAME i>.

pr. 11 4. Ill 23 1,

(lip.) iii app. 530—

pr. iii 27, 30, 42,
22 ^» J;i2.

Merrick, li 5 iii 31 83 228 :^2S\

MiJtoj:, jii 266.

Montaniis, j»r. iii 49, iii 199.
Monrfaucon rlexapla, iii /-j-S.

Muis, iii ^o.

Nab:il,

Newconie,

336-
Noldius,

iii 220,

Origen, iii Son. 90, 91, 92,
Owjrn, (Or.) iii 312 313 314.
Patrick, (Kp-) pr- "i 35* ^i^

101.

Pcarron, (Bp.)

Pieriiis, adv.

Pigmalion,

Pocock,

Pol. bynop. pr- iii

10, 68, 92, 133,

Pope, iii 84.

Potter, (Archxol.) adv. iii 9.

pr, iii 74.
Prideaux, iii 80, 176, 216'

Ptolomy, pr. iii 36.

Raderus, adv.' iii lo,

Raleigh, (Hid.) adv. iii 13.

Randolph. (Dr.) adv. iii 6.

pr. iii g, ^}. iii 43, 114,

111

iii

iii

iii

34 "'

164.

1 1.

105.

12c;.

iii

'5'

23-

24.

7'

119—125, 1^8. i;^, 164,
170, 311.

Reland, adv. Hi

Kol)criroij, (liCx.) adv. iii

b'cjpula, (Lex.) adv. iii

Scaramoucbc, pr. iii

Schultens, adv. iii 8, iii

Seeker, ( '^hp.) iii 122, 130,

225, 2215, 265.

Seidell, iii 2 1 J.
Sherlock, (Bp.) iii 110 pr. 7 n«

Spcd.Ttor, adv. iii 18

Stephens, (Hen.) pr iii 73—
Symmachus, iii 79 n,

[aylor's Concord. adv. iii 8,

23, pr. iii 4, 33, iii 225,

302, 303. n.

Telemachus, ^ iii 106.

Terence, pr. iii 34 n.

Tertullian, iii 176.

Theodotion, iii 79 n.

Vigerius, pr. iii 30
Virgil .

Vitringa,

Voflius.

Walton,

Wafmuth, adv. m
iii -^7, 300.

adv. iii 11. iii 234.

pr. iii 68, iii 69.

Ill tiz.

14. »o

INDEX iXf/'



INDEX in.

l^ORDS EXPLAINED.

SKADTA Aihdoth pr. iii

AiiTur, Ailrur, iii '130.

Athcih, pr. iii 33.

Aien'im, Oznairn, iii 273.

Bah- gnafireah—•Bahhaiireah, iii

287.

Bsrtlia banim-—Saith abanim,
•

iii J 47.

Bacfia— Beracha, adv. iii 16.

Bederech—Kedopechah, adv. iii

B-Ho'—B alie*, • ^d-Vi- fii 7

.

B'eilialhrim—Boflitam, iii 226.

B-i, 're^tundant (Ifai-. 26. 4.}
' " ? pr. iii 29. .•

Bifcrob-^B ek erb ,
^ iii 134.

Cep]tari*^Ctiphar,C^fai 28 i^.}

Ceyela'.for Ci^Io' (Ifai.p.:!.)

' ~ iii 124,

Chemfibim^Avhat Tort of Men,

€i JO cell, (2 Sam. 23 5) iii 1 10

l>aglaiv ior Raglaiv, (Houbi-

gant) iii .197.
Ele praep. with Jod parag. for

Elai, iii 31 2.

Ge Apocop. geeh from gaah, ?ii

104.

Geber and Gibbor. iii 220.

Gedoth— Gederoth adv. iii 17,

Gnai hubana—Gnalah bamah,
iii 135.

Gnalats, gnalaz, gnalas the fame
V. iii 72.

Gnatfmotheca, iii 99.

QSeke^j - iii 224.

Gnivver, Gniverim, pr. iii 58.

He, emphat. before Jehovah, pr.

iii 27,

Hhacam pr. ii 3.

..Hhamur—Hamud, (Houb.) iii

' .' 2^4-

Hherefh— Heres, iii 161.

Hiiorim, iii 306,

Jinveh—Jiniiavveh, (Hab. 25.)
pr. iii 22.

}irvenn«,

.

fii 10. 11

)m—-em, iii 149.

Karat'hi, (Jerv 3 4.) iii 310.

Karkar—Mc-karkar, iii 208,
Kcfer^ a Confederacy, iii 262^

Laah, its 4 Sigiiiricaiions, iii

118.
^

.., •. .

Latheca—LecKa (Ifa, 64 4.) pr

iii i6.

Leohhez,. (Ifa. to 15.) iii yo,:

Lohhets, (Pfal. 114 i,) iii 71..

Loimos, (-Gr.) iii , 24.
Lu\e—lu lo', iii

, 55,-

Mirtidifh vau—-Makaddeflio, iii

2-1 -^ . .,

,

/
'-•

...

Matzor, (Obad,. 7) iii app, 3'36,

Mefareketh, (jer. 2 24) , iii 302.

Nakabihithfobeb, (Jer. 31 22.)

iii I 5 I

.

Nirdamu-r-Nirdam vau,.iii 232,
Ni.fhbarira iii

j 300.

Notekethi Nittakti, (Jer. 2 20)
iii 301.

NusNofefah, &cc. Pr. iii 51 52.

Paraflaim, Horfemen, iii 216.

Phonim—Phanim, pr. iii 55.

Rahab hem (habeth, (Ifa. 30 7.)

iii 245.

Rhalhe pi. of Ro'fli, adv. iii 24.

Sam V. from Sum »pr. iii 330.
Sas, part, from Sus. pr. iii 42.

Shephataim adv. iii 23.

Sheyalleh—Shilo iii 196.

Shobercthi—Shabarti, (Jer. 2.

20.) iii 301.

Shuth. iii 222.

Sion—Sirion, adv. iii 16.

Supha, pr. iii 55.

T^h-



THINGS.
Tahhulelehem— tagnulelehem, I pr. iii 4?,

iii 74.
I

YaphrT, ( Hof. 13. k. ) iii 68
Tatfeb—'taihcb, ( Deut. 6. 11.) ! Yiccathebu—Yikkathebu, pr. iii

adv. iii 23.

Tzaddik, pr. ii 4.

Ve gnas hatzedek, ( Ifa. 64. 5. )

Zamartihu—Zimrath yah vau^
pr. iii 25.

I N P E X. IV.

THINGS.

A.LLEGORY—it's nature and properties, i, 13,
Arabians—Harmer*s .iccount of them, iii, 239.
Author—addrefles his Reader, pr. iii, 83—4.

Bi—redundant, pr. iii, 29.

Blaney ( Mr. ) —fuppofes the Heb. T. to be corrupted, iii, 2g6»
Some of the texts, which he fuppofes to be corrupted, con-

sidered, and vindicated, ib. 297—

.

Bruns ( Dr.') his infamous treachery to his mailer, friend, patron,

and benefactor. Dr. Kenicott, pr. iii, 85.
Chaldaifms—frequent in the Book of Job, iii, 147.

not common in the Books whivh were written before the
time of the Kings, pr. iii, 3 j

.

Chariots in Ifa. 37, 24. fhouJd be read Horfemen, iii, ^41,
Chemarim—what men fo cj.lled, iii, 306.
Chrift's—not charging the Jews with having corrupted the V'-xt an.

argument that they hitd not corrupted it v/hen he li-

ved ^mong them, iii, 156. Dr. Kennicou's obier-
vations on this argument confid^.-ed, ii, 1^7— 162.

Cities—difference between them ;ind i.oufes, iii, 288. n.

Conjedural amendment—danger of, pr. iii, 39. iii, 80. 332. See
infatuation.

Conjedlures—baneful things, iii, 172.

Corruption of the Bible—dieadful confequenccs of maintaining it,

iH, 136.
i No corruption of it by the Jews in the time of Chrill, iii,

158.

introduced into the Text by fome p-op^e, iii, 160. 162.
Corruptions—in the Text of Jeremiah fuppolcd by Blmiey to be

368. iii, 297.
•—-——Some of them confidered, iii, 297 ^ i 9.

Critics—trifle with their own, ana their reader': ime wh^n they
fuppofc ihat an error in ont copy can introduce an

B error
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errorl nto all the copies of fuch a book, as the Chrif-
tian Bible, pr. iii, 26.

David—-lafl words of, iii, 44.
Difficulties in the Scriptures of the O. T.— tlie caufes of them, lii,

loi. cleared up by Jubb, and Randolph, iii, 1 13-4.
by Blaney, iii, 317.

Ebal for Gerizim—a flagrant corruption, iii. 160.

Enallage—iii, 57.
Epenthefis—pr. iii, 19 21. iii. 78.
Final letters—iii, 242. 305,
Fumigators, iii, 308.

Gr. Tr. iii. 314.
Greek Tranflation of the Bible—when made, iii, 175,

greatly corrupted, iii, 175.
— -its ufe in correcting the Heb. Text, iii, 150.— our prefent copies of it in many places ajumble of different

Tranflations, iii, 80 n. and 152.
—

—

Tranflations of the Bible by Aquila, &c. iii, 75——..
He—emphatical before Jehovah, pr. iii, 27.

Hebrew poetry—Licenfe of it, pr. iii, 18—

.

Heb. Text—that it is unintelligible till amended by conjedlure af-
ferted by Kennicott, Lowth and Randolph, adv iii 6

•not proved to be corrupted, iii, 152——.'God's Povidence capable of preferving it uncorrupt, and
engaged to preferve it fo, ib.

. .» dreadful confequence of fuppofmg it corrupted,
ift, to Infidels, iii, 136.
zd, to Chriftians, iii, 140.

the great care and caution with which the Jews took of
their copies of it, iii, 167.

Homer—conjedlural emendations of his Text, pr. iii, 34. 78-9. 81.
iii, 268.

Hhorim—wljat men fo called, iii, 306.
Horace—his Text defended, pr. iii, 74.
i amended by conjedlure, adv. iii, 8.

Houbigant—fome account of him, iii, 67. 135 142,
i deferving to be liftened to, iii, 273——

.

' tolerable, iii, 190,
intolerable, iii. 61. 64-5. 6y. 71. 136. f^^, 191: 197.

211. 228. 233 6. 245. 293.. 313,
—impertinent—paffim.
. his merit— iii, 135. 142.

he forgets himfelf, iii, 207.
contradifted by Juftin Martyr, iii, 191.
his fpiteful, and fcandalous attempt to wOund the facred

Text, and it's ftrenuous defendenders the two Bux-
tprfsat one thruft, pr. iii, 67. n.

milled
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—mifled by the Samaritan copy, iii, 83. 204.

—bald and abfiird in his expreliion, iii, 199. n,

—difgulling, iii, 197. n.

•correcting Virgil, iii, 234.
Idol! the Or acle, pr. iii, 5 i.

Jevva—an account of them in their prefentftatc of difperfion iii 290.
——r———God committed to them the care of keeping his oracles,

iii. Si. n. They have not corrupted the Sacred text,

iii, 154. 158———163. 165.

Infatuation—iii, 330.
a fatality of it attends the greatefl men, when they will be

fuppofing faults in God's word, and will prcfume to

amend them on conjecture, pr. iii, 39-42. iii 311-13.
Infidel— his reafoning expofed, ii, 5. 6.

hii triumph on Houbigant's account of the S. text iii 136,

Kennicott—fome account of him, pr. iii, 84, n. iii, 85.

•his Bible, pr. iii, 85. iii, 170-

cruelly, ungratefully and bafely treated by his difciple and
favorite Dr. Bruns, pr. iii, 85.

Keri, ct Cetibh—iii, loi, n.

none in Jerom's time, ib. 104.—— in the margin no proof that the Maforites thought the

Cetibh in the Text a corrqption, iii, 60.

Letters—of the fame organ often ufed one for another, iii, 77. n,

linguals and dentals to be regarded as of one organ, ib.

Letters—-final, fee in F.

Lowth ( Bp.)—fome account of him, iii, 81,—84. 2^3. 244.— as able, as faithful, and as diligent a tranflatoras any of

the ancients, iii, 133. n. >

his account of Poetic-Iicenfes taken by the Heb. Poets,

pr. iii, 17 .9.

of the Maforetical Punfluation, pr. iii, 45 -7,
and Seeker,—Nobile Par! iii, 265.

Man—cannot be made happy by eating and drinking, &c. i, 5. 6,

nothing good for him but to delight in doing good, and to

receive all his comforts as God's bleflings on his la-

Ijpur, and to be thankful for them, ii, 3. 4, 7,
Maforites—their honerty and fidelity, pr. iii, 56. iii, 127.

Punfluation—pr, iii, 45.
reafons why God may be fuppofed to have fuffered the

Chriltian as well as the jewilb church to continue fo

long and fo powerfully prejudiced in favour ot it,

44. fee points.

MSS.—iii. 301. fee various Readings.

care with which the Jewifh mfs. of their SS. ^^ere written,

iii, 167. 168.

Ulcm



12 THINGS,
Mem Final—iii, 305.
Metathelis , 151.

Metre Heb.—according to Bp. Hare, iii, 116.

Mountains of prey— iii, 239.
Negative—read where the author did not write one, Ecclef. 8. 13,

and 10, II and 15. ifa. 9. i, 3. 2 Sam. 23. 5. iii,

54 no.
» I written by the author where it is not read. Gen. 4.3. 10,

Jud. 14. 18. 2 Sam. z. 27. Pfal. 27. 13 & 105. 28,

iii, 55, 56.
^^

Nouns— tifed adverbially, iii, iii.

Number— finguiar joined to a v. plur. iii. 57.
. plur. Ang. ib.

'

Omiffion—of 5 whole verfes in Exod. 20. and the change ofEbal
for Gerizim in Deut. 27. 4. a corruption, iii, 160.

Omiflions—by LXX. 295.
Bp. Lowth, 130.

Houbigant, 293.
Parable and allegory—their nature and properties, i, 13.

Penthemimer—the laft fyllable of every one long on account of the

paufe, adv. iii. 12.

Poets, Heb.—make great ufe of the common and ordinary occur-
ences of dorneftick life, iii. 46.

ufe what are called Poetick Ltcenfesy as freely as any poets,

except the Greek, pr, iii. j8.

feme account of thefe Licenfes, ib.

Points—a flight alteration of them, or the taking a letter from one
wcrd, and putting it to another, without changing
their places fo as to make them Hand in an order dif-

ferent from that we find chtm in, removes difficulties;

which have puzzled all the expofitors we can meet
with, iii, 134.

» ' amendment of the Tranflations by thefe means not to be
expeded from the Jews, the Buxtorfs. or Pococks,—=—— 129.

' might have been expe£led from the Capellufes, the Hares,
the Houbiganis, tho' ihey have helped but little this

way, ib.

The Pope's Bible—iii. 207. 217.
A Prayer from the life of Mr. Bonnell, iii, 249.— one inlerted at therequefl: of a Brother-Clergyman iii 323.
Prefumptionii—falfely charged on fuch as defend the Heb. Text,

iii, 157-
: what thele gentleman do indeed prefume, ib. 158.

Procriiftes iii. 113.

Promifes—of Salvation often follow denunciations of Punifhment
in, SS. iii, 29^7.

Prophecies



THINGS, 13

]propliccies—The clearing up the reading and fenfe of them the

nioll probable human means of bringing about the

Converfion of the Jews, iii, 43.
• The chief points in which the SS. of the O. T. are ob-

fcure, (iC' in which for that reaion they have been fnp^

pofed to he corrupted, refpeft the glorious exaltation

of the Chrillian Church in the latter Days, iii, 183.

Probable rcafons why God's good Providence permitted,

or Ordained it to be fo, ib. 185

Providence— It's dealings unfearchable, ii, 3.

Works for thofe that fear God, ii, 4,

The hand of God's Providence difcernable in it's tranf-

mitting down to us the Letters of the Text in their

genuine ftate, notwichftanding any attempts which
either Malice or Ignorance may have made to difguifc

or mifreprefent them, iii, 315.
pfaijns—Many of them no other than a colledion of devout expref-

fions provided for the ufe of the Church on occafions

which they may fuit, iii, 33.
6th and i 19 confidered in this light, iii, 34, 35.

Queries— With which the friends of Conjedture infult fuch as main-
tain the integrity of the Heb. Text, iii, 144.

Anfwer to the firll,— 145.
fecond,

—

152.

third,— 165.

fourth,— 170.

Salvation— Promifes of it ordinarily follow denunciations of Pun-
ifhmcnt, iii, 296.

Shilo—In Gen. 49. 10. what it means, iii, 191.

Solomon—Never met with a perfediy accomplifh'd Woman among
the mnny with whom he conneded himfelf, and the

Reafon why he did not meet with fuch an one, i, 8.

Syncope—Bacha/or Beracha—Gedothybr Gederoth Sec. adv. iii 17
Tabac De mille fleurs, pr. iii, 7.

Text— Danger of corrupting rather than correding it by Conjec-
ture, pr. iii, 38—app. iii, 332.

Tranflation of the Bible—A new one into Englifh loudly caliei

for, iii, 319.
. Improper to be attempted *till the Text to be u-anflated

is agreed on,—320.
Xo Copy of the I'ext agreed on at prefent by fuch as re-

jctt the old one preferved by the Jews, ib.

In the mean time the Labours of Chrillians in a private

way like thofe of Lowth, Blayney (and Ncwcome)
highly ufefui, ib.

Tranflation (\ ui.) iii 141 207 217 T Chief artkhi in which it is deficient 4c

Tranllacion (Gr.) iii, i 76.' . J rcafons why God's good providence per-

Tranfpofitions, iii, 318. tmiucdit tobcroiaihofcrcfpcasiii 138
• Vanity
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Vanity—Of Riches, and Magnificence, i, ,2.

Of Pleafure, i, ^.

Various Readings—Vail colleftion made by D.r. K. and the little

ufe of them, iii, 170, 297.
Danger of corrupting the Text by attending to them,

iii, 227.
=— Judgment of Dr. Randolph concerning them, iii, 170.

. . Mr. Greer, ib.

Ufe of them by Bp- Lowth, ib.

Vau—Omitted by Bp. Lowth, ill, 133, n. 298.
Verfions (ancient) ufeful, iii, 172.

ERRATA.
THE compiler of the foregoing (heets finds himfelf under the

difagreeable neceffity of addreifing his reader on the fubjed
of errata. On which much may, Jomething muft be faid.

Candid Reader ! let his living at a diftance from the Prefsexcufe
thofe which the Prefs has committed ; and be pleafed to make him
fome allowance on account of his infirmities, particularly the great
diforder of his eyes, during the whole time in which he has been en-
gaged in writing thefe refledlions. In which, notwithilanding the
many biemiilies they are foiled with, he hopes many obfervations
will be found well deferving thy moft ferious attention.

But his prefent concern is to acknowledge, and intreat thy pardon
for an efcape or two, which he cannot fay are eafily excufable.

And firfl: it is faid in P. 181 prceced. that ''Bp. Lowth hath not
" told us when the Maforetick Tranflation (viz. their Punctuation)
" of the Heb. Text was made." But this was writing by memory
(as too large a part of thefe Refle£lions were too haftily wrote) the
Reader will fee, if he pleafes to read the Quotation from the Bp.
in P. 45 of the foregoing Preface, that his Lordfliip tells us, ** it

** was made probably not earlier than the 8th Century."

The other error to be here acknowledged, and a fault like the

former owing to the trulting an unfaithful Memory, will be found
in P. 86 of the Preface. The Lines

*' One Moral, or a mere well natur'd Deed, &c."

are there faid to be part of Mr. Pope's Dedication of Parnell's

Poems to Lord Oxford ; the' they are indeed part of a Poem ad-

drefs'd to Mr. Pope himfelf by Sheffield Duke of Buckingh:imfhire.

The Serpent therefore will be pleafed not to lofe his labour by

looking for them in the wrong place. Erratae
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ERRATA.
ii 3 line 24 r to expeil that

—9 — 7 r faiih

"~23 — 9 r under
—24 — 21 r there is

adv. iii 8 line 22 r Ps. 109 24— — 11 -— 12 thle pone
pr. iii II line 12 r illullration

32 — 28 r to

— •— 34 — 28 r vcnicntem
— — 41 — 17 r before fmned

ins. continually

47 — 8 r to

— — 48 — 4 » ye
— — 64 — 22 arin
— -— 67 — 16 n r inadvertency

33 nr wilt

— — 82 — IT ferinos

— — 4 r imply
— — 88 — 10 r and

iii 20 line 7 r le/Ten

-- 30 — 20 r 12

— 39 — 5 r flip
,— 47 — 27nrregionis — po-

ematis

— 53 — 5 r midianites

— 54 — 15 r 2 Sam, 23

.^ 63 — 1 1 r 45— 73 — 15 r interpreters

— 77 — 28 n r linguaics

— 85 — 21 ' account

— 92 — 18 r not in the

*-* 1 1 1 — 21 r mutilated

— I20 — 13 r exceptionable

— — — 23 r PI". 1 10

— 126 —" i r incrcafe

— '55 — i? r to

— 161 — 14 r then

— 176 — 4 r Babylonian
— 187 — 17 r expectations

— 193 — 26 r what
— 197 — 28 n r relinquen'^lun;

— 200 — 23 r number
— 210 — 26 n r julliiy them in

— — — 3 ' ^ r fcparate

— 212 — 6 T that

— 215 — 31 r Aram
— 221 — i2rcnallagc
— 223 -f- 30 n r parallelo

— 224 — 28 n r penitus

— 22^ — 21 n r nequeo

25 r printed

4 r mountain

3 r fleep

27 r 'ethrahab

17 r courageous

5 n r had

30 n r inrtead of

18 r word
22 r envelops

2 1 r after

6 r bone
22 r be lore

7 r Arab
-^ 336 — ) r Tabunah

227

229
231

247

259
268

268

-75
2S4
286
288

308

5.W

336

Go



GO fjisih, lily book, and with fubmiffion mdet.

And rev'rence due the Sacred Critic greet.

Tell him thy fole intention is to Ihevv

(What ev'ry Chriftian muft rejoice to know)
That God, in fpite of Satan's power and rage.

Hath kept inviolate the Sacred Page.

Tho' Houhigant h'ath been- employ 'd to ftain

It's Honour, he h^th been- employed in vain.

With duft of Hell's' bafe Sophiftry he tries

In vain to blind thehoneil Chriftian's eyes.

The foul attte^mpt-iliatt end in throwing fhame.

And infamy o'er the proud Critic's name.
And when the iilth, with which he hath belme^r'd
It's lovely Vifage, fhall from it be clear'd,

God's Word ihall in it's native lullre fhitie.

Like it's great Author, PERFECTLY divine.

Thus vvheiT the word incarnate deignM to weur
Our form, and as iHi-fi Son of man appear.

Hell's impious Lord- prefum'^ to hope that he
Could tempt the Godlike Man to Vanity.

But when he every device had tried.

And found his Weaknefs equal to his Pride,

The conquering Saviour charged him to be gone.
And THE PURE Godhead- in full Lustre shone.

Glory be to God.

F I N I S.
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